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BEATEN IN FIGHT,
WALTON APPEALS

TO STATE COURTS
Warrants Charging Assault

and Battery Sworn Out
Against Burton Smith, John
Cox and Reuben Arnold.

TOBIE IS STUDYING
NIARYPHAGAN'SLIFE
Burns Operative Finds New

Theory in Detailed Study j
of Life of Girl Who Was)
Murdered.

Presented Education Report to Northern Presbyterians

ARNOLD AND COX HELPED

SMITH, SA YS PL AINTIFF

In Signed Statement Walton
Declares Fight Started Over
Remarks Made by Smith
to Two Women Witnesses.

Warrants charjrJns" assault and bat-
tery were sworn out yesterday after-
noon in Justice < ' . II. Glradeaii's court
against Attorney Burton Smith, brother
to Senator Hoke S m i t h ; Reuben. R. Ar-
nold, a prominent Atlanta, lawyer, and
John C. Cox, as a result of a, free-for-
all fijfht which is said to have been
precipitated by Attorney Smith's al-
leged remarks to two women witnesses
in the Crawford will ease.

The trouble s-tarted when Attorney
Smith leaned over to make a remark
to one o£ the women witnesses who
was waiting- her t u r n to make deposi-
tion In the case before James N. An-
derson, on the fourth floor of the
Thrower building1, where two serious
fights have occurred within the r>ast
few months.

C. W. Walton, of West Fourteenth,
a tree t, and W. H. Byrd, of 41 West
Twelfth street, were both badly bruis-
ed and beaten up as a result oC tht
sledge-hammer blo'ws of Attorney
Smith.

-"tay TITO Men Interfered.
The warrants charge that Attorney

Arnold ajjd John C. Cox both Inter-
* fered In the flg-ht and Byrd claims that

Attorney Arnold kicked him after
Smith.

Before the fight continued any
farther deputy sheriffs, policemen and
citizens rushed into the mel©e and
separated the struggling mass. Among
those who stopped the tight were John
H. Owens, chief deputy; Attorney An •
derso-n, who was taking1 depositions;
Deputy Newton, Garner and Cl&rk Dan
Q. Goodlin, of the solicitor's office.

According to witnesses, the trouble
started when Attorney Smith a-ddressed
hlznseir to several women in- the cor--
rlcUxr of th« co-urt room. It Is said
•by C- "W.. Walton and W. H- Byrd»!
in a, - signed statement, that Attorney
Smith made an insulting- remark to
Mrs. yiola Whlttlmore, of Coweta coom-
ty, and to Mrs. Cora B. Caab.

It was at this point that Walton
ordered him to desist from talking to
the women.

**What do you care? You don't own
her." Attorney Smith, is said to have
replied.

"They are my women-folk, and I've
got a rig-ht to say who shall talk to
them," Walton declares that he re-
plied.

Smith Striken Walton.
At this point, witnesses say he raised

his hand as though to strike, and as he
did so the attorney lunged directly at
him and landed h f s right fi-st squarely
on Walton's left cheek bone, inflicting
a deep bruise and knocking the man
down.

Th«n the flg:ht became general. Byrd
rushed In and Attorney Arnold and. Cox
joined the fight.

Attorney Smith landed a telling blow
on Byrd u;>d he v.vnt down. It was
at th'ls junc tu re t'l;?,t Attorney Arnold
claims that he intvi-£«red. He says
that Byr<2 was hanging on to Attorney
Smith whi l e Walton was making an
effort to s t r i k e him and that he merely
kicked Byrd a« ay.

Walton claims that Cox attacked him
after Attorney Smith iiad knocked him
down.

Attorney Smith denied In to to the-
charges that he insulted any woman
or • women, and claims that Walton
merely objected to his talking to the
women who were involved In the case.
He claims that Walton insulted him,
and that this caused h im to knock the
man down.

Attorney Arno-ld also adds his word
to th-at of the lawyer tie denies tfaat
Attorney Smith made any Imprc'per re-
mark to any of thf women, an-d states
that he merely entered the general
fight when Byrd was trying to hold
Smith while Walto-n was trying age.in
to strike him.

AVarranta Svrorn Out.
After the diff icul ty was over, Walton

an-d Byrd swore out th-e warrants for
assault afid battery and Issued the fol-
lowing statement of t he i r side of the
affair:

"Just before the co-urt adjourned in
the Th rower b u i l d i n g , J u dse Roan's
court .room. Mrs. Viola Wndttianore,
Mrs. Cora B. C«.sh and Mrs. M. T. Byrd,
t .

Continued on Last Page*

Investigation into the life of Mary
Pna.g'an from the time she was a child
u n t i j the day upon which she was
murdered has been the work for the
past several days of C- W. Table, the
Investigator who Is preceding- William
J. Burns In the attempt to find the
perpetrator of the crime.

The detective will not reveal his spe-
cific reasons for accum-ulatlng- a rec-
ord of the girl's life, but steadily he
haa been familiarizing himself with
every detail which It has been possi-
ble to learn. When his chief reaches
Atlanta he will have practically every
detail In the life of the murdered girl
at his finger tips. Tobie states that
this is a,n important part of his crim-
inal Investigation.

All of Tuesday morning was spent
in Interviewing Mrs. James W. Cole-
man. mother of the dead girl, at her
home. 146 Lindsay street. The grief -
stricken parent broke into tears be-
fore the examination was finished.
Tobie It-arned lhat on the morning of
Mary's disappearance she had arisen
early to help her mother with the
day's housework.

IroDlUK Sundny Rrock.
Up until the time she caug-ht the

trollny car for town, shortly after 11
o'clock, she had been ironing a sum-
mer frock which she intended wear-
ing to Sunday school the following
Sunday. It still lies carefully spread
across the" chair upon which she had
folded it. a cherished memento of her
bright young life.

A pathetic feature of Tobie's investi-
gation of the victim's past was his
interview •with a girl employee of the
NunnaUy factory, a local manufactur-
ing concern. A number of these girls
were intimate chums of the Phagan
girl, and It was from them that the
first flora] offering came to the un-

( dertaklng establishment as her body
lay in the silent chapel.

"She was the best girl that any of
us knew," the factory girl told the
detective. "She was a fine little girl,
as good as they make them."

Grand Jury 3Keetg Friday.
Solicitor General Dopeey announced

Tuesday that the Phagan case was
ready for the gra*nd jury, and would be
presented next Friday morning. It
wi l l require three or four days, it is
predicted, for the returning of either
a true or n-o bill, ajthough it is possi-
ble the jury wild finish with the case
in a single day. |S

In rmaik'in-g this announcement ttoe so-
lici-froT saJd, h-e anticipated no devel-
opment wihich wouild •chamgie or aliter
his -rresent ipdana. The larger p-art of
th>;; \y was spent In procuring: eigna-
•ttilS&vi, \r th-e big1 flXLtah otf at&no&rcupliic
intervhe-wB obtained by Mir. Doraey. He
adso examined a number ot .•witnesses*

The mystericruB t*0ep'hone S*Tl, o*
whom mention was first made publicly
%y The Cons*it.utlc*n Tuesday morning,

phoned the office of SoM-oitor Dor-
aey early thut morning and. informed
h>l-m that it was sh« whom the detec-
tives were humting. She offered to t&ll
all sihe knew.

Letter on Phajgan Case.

Evidence that Mary Ph-agan was seen
outside the pencil factory afternoon on
M eimo rta.1 day was sii brmitted to The
Constitution Tuesday |n th-e following1

letter from Mr®. A. A. Smith, a well-
known woman . living at 198 West
Peachtree street:

"On Monday, May 5th, between 4
a/id 5 o'clock In the afternoon -n
Whitehall street In front of High's
I heard three women In conversation.
One was a rather stout woman, ap-
parently 25 years old, and the others
were older. I did not note the ap •
pearance of the elder women as close-

j ly as I did the young one, for the rea-
son that the latter did the most talk-
ing.

"These ladies were talking about the
Phagan case. The younger one sail
she did not like the looks of Mr.
Frank's picture, but that she believed
justice ought to be given everybody.
She said she knew Mary Phagan well,
and that she saw her on Whitehall
street, ne-ar Trinity avenue, about 4
o'clock on Memorial Day, after the
parade had ended. One of the other
women said if she knew that, that
she ought to tell the authorities.

"I was deeply impressed with the
sincerity of this young woman and
have deeply regre-Ued that, in the in-
terest of justice, I did not ask her
name at the time I overheard her co'i
versa-tton.

"So etrpngly have I felt upon this
subject that 1 have dared to write
this card, begging that the women re-
ferred to, in some way, communicate
with the editor of this paper. I sug-
gest the editor, because I believe that
he will fairly treat the informant and
see that the information is fairly used.

"I have no possible Interest in the
Phasraii case except to see Justice dor.e.

"Very truly yours,
"MRS. A. A. SMITH."

Search for tlw Girl In Red.
Chief J,an Cord Tuesday morning re-

ceived from J. W. Tedder, a business
man of Kennc-saw, Cta., a small com-

Gontintied on Page Seven.

TWO FIGURES IN COURT FIGHT

.BURTON: SMITH.

Photo by Francis E. Price. Staff Photographer.

These are prominent members and secretaries of the'board of education, U. S. A. Presbyterian church, who presented their annual
report, which was a close study of educational conditions in America, to the Northern assembly. Reading- from left to
right they are: Dr. H. C. Swearingen, of St. Paul; Edward R. Ster rett, treasurer of the board, of Philadelphia; Dr. Joseph W. Cochran,
secretary, of Philadelphia; Dr. R. C. Hughes, secretary for university work, of Philadelphia; S. Spencer Chapman, a well-known
lawyer of Philadelphia, who is a member of the board, and Dr. J. Beveridge Lee, also of Philadelphia, who made one of the strong ad-
dresses before the Northern assembly. • /

GOES OVER A YEAR
Sudden End to Warm Dicus-

sion of Charges of Heresy
in Institution Comes as a
Surprise to Many.

By C bar! CM TV. Welch.
"The Lord put one-over on the mov-

er oi the motion for the previous ques-
tion at the cUmax of the oratorical
pyrotechnics a-nd fusillade of heretical
-ih'a.rg'es and countercharges this after-
noon."

This is a statement made by one of
the leaders of the Pre*t>yteria,n church
Last nigflit In discussing the late war
on the .battlefield of Georgia, which
came to a close with bhe adoption of
a motion wSrlch passed the "whole Union
Theological seminary matter over to
the assembly of 1914.

This statement was made in discuss-
ing the attitude of the man who made
the motion for the previous question
which was explained by a minister
who sa,t next to him and who claimed
that instead of meaning the motion
wJilch !i~J beon made "by I>r. Matthews
he meant tlhe question which had been
the subject of d'e-bate during the threw
hours preceding.

Flats ot Tniere Borne Forth.
The year of the cannonading had

ceased, the rattle of musketry was
stilled and indescribable suspense hang-
over the anxiously waiting throng of
commissioners and visitors which had
early filled the assembly hall, when
the fla^ of truce was >bome Cortft>
into the midst of the erstwhile scene
of the contending forces. The em-
blem of cessation of hostilities was
held aloft by the -peace-loving former
moderator, Mark A. Matthews, D.D.

All during the period of the recess
which immediately followed the- cha-
otic proceedings of the initial hours
of tthe Union Theological Seminary dis-
cussion, the tyh-servers of the actions

f certain of the assembly leaders felt
sure that some such move would be
taken as soon as possible after the

iLSsernbling of the assembly hosts,
and were therefore not surprised when
T>r. Matthews made his motion to refer
the entirt matter to the committee for
which hia motion called and to be re-
ported after a most tiuorouig-h investi-
gation to the general ass'emtoly meet-
ing a year nerwje.

Cnlln for Question.
It was at this timte that an elder

arose and called for the orig-fnal ques-
tion "thinking-," as he said afterward,
"that he was calling for a continua-
tion of the tull and exhaustive dls-
cuisaion of the seminary matter" into
which the assembly had already thrust
itself. The singing of the doxology

Continued oh Last Page.

Wanted-Miscellaneous
2 LINES ONE TIME

COSTS 20c

WANTED—Ono dozen Black Minorca hens; must
be young. Ivy 2142-J.

The ad run in the

CONSTITUTION
CLASSIFIED

brought the advertiser more
fowls than he could handle.

Whenever you have goods to
sell

PHONE MAIN 5000.
or f

ATLANTA 109
3 lines 3 times S^je
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IS ATTACKED AS
POLITICAL BODY

Powerful Union Organiza-
tion, Representing Thirty
Church Beliefs, Charged
With Influencing National
Politics.

SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY

MAY WITHDRAW TODAY

FIGHT AGAINST HARRIS
ENDED BY ARBITRATION

Georgian Will Be Confirmed
Director of the Census

June 25.

Washington, May 20.—iSenators who
were looking forward to a discussion
of census talcing from th.e days of
Babylon to the present, were dteap-
poloted tonlg-h/t -when the promised
jlght over the confirmation of W. J.
Harris, of Oeorgl'acvas^"t9'lrector of -the
census, succeeding E. Dana Durand,

United Presbyterians Call
Upon President Woodrow
Wilson to Change Ruling
of President Taft.

i

Spirited Fight on Assembly
Floor Over Withdrawal
From Federal Council of j
the Churches of Christ in
America.

Oharging that the organization Is
trying to Influence national politics,
en<J that H Is adopting a social ser-
Vice regime contrary to the belief of
the- Presbyterian church, severe at-
tacks were made before the Southern
['les-byterian assembly yesterday aft-
ernoon against the federal council of
the Churches of Christ In America.

This powerful union organization,
In Which are represented thirty church
beliefs and denominations, was the
target of strong addresses by Dr. T.
M. Lrowry, of Memphis, Tenn., who
Presented the minority report, asking
the assembly to withdraw, and by
Rev. R. M. Hall, of Galveston, Texas.

Dr. L/owry's report followed the
minori ty report of Dr. Thornton Whal-
ing:, president of Columbia seminary,
Columbia, S- C., and chairman, of the
committee on foreign correspondence.
Dr. Wh-alimg^ while admit tln.g that
there were many things about the
fi-deral council •which the Southern
Presbyterian church does not approve,
y et argu-ed that the assembly remain
in the organization.

Assembly Evenly Divided.
"With the lines thus drawn between

the two leaders who made the varying
reports, the assembly Is apparently
Just about evenly divided. The ques-
tion will be the first thing in order
when tihe assembly convenes Wed-
nesday morning at 9:30 o'dlork, and
a lively debate Is expected, in which
a dozen or -more of the commissioners
will pro'ba-bly take part before the
proposition goes finally to a vote as
to whether or not the assembly shall
withdraw.

"Willie I think we ought to remain
In the council for the sake of the
spirit of Christian untly," said Dr.
WSiallnig in presenting his report
"stil-I I do not aprove of the social
service program they are adopting.
There Is a great opportunity In this
organization, however, for th« ex-
pression of umlty and fellowship, and
I do not believe in building a high
wall around us and not taking part
in the work of the rest of the church-
es of America."

Asked Chinese Recognition.
Bitterest of the criticisms, however,

wa.s that of Dr. Hall, who is not a
commissioner to the assembly, but
vi ho was invited to speak, because he
had been a delegate to the lost con-
vention of the federal council in Chi-
cago, at which Dr. Shailer Mathews
was elected, causing so much adverse
criticism.

Brief Stnte*nent Adopted.
The adoption, after long- discussion,

of the b-rlef statement of belief, sub-
mitted last -week, was the only^evetit
of Importance at the afternoon session
besides the oittack on the Federal
council.

By a vote of 119 to 84, the .Booithern

Continued on Page Two*

was submitted to arbitration and an .
agreement was made to vote upon it
June 25.

(Senator Burton had. announced his ,
intention to post Jits colleagues on i
census taking as a flne art and had '
piled the space under his desk -with
ancient and modern records. Other
republicans who opposed confirmation
of Harris were primed with figures and
facts and they looked fonward to an
Indefinitely prolonged, merry war. The
republicans had Insisted that Harris
be not confirmed before July 1 and
offers of a compromise on June 1 had
been frowned upon. The agreement
fora vote June 25 was verted only after
it became • apparent that those op-
posed to confirmation at this time were I
prepared to take advantage of the j
senate rules and keep talking as long'
as the senate remained in session. JFlttstourg Theological seminary, Intro-

No charges have ever been filed j duced a resolution which was unani-
a&alnst Mr. Harris and since a voting j mously passed, calling upon the presi-
arran&ement had been made^he j>rpb- dent to forbid teachers in government

schools to wear religious garb of any
kind whatever.

The resolution in Pull was as follows
"liesolved. That the general assembly

* CATHOLICS FAVORED,
SAY PRESBYTERIANS

Resolution Drawn to Attack
Practice of Priests Wearing
Their Cossacks in Indian
Schools on Reservations.

At the last minute of a long session
Tuesday afternoon held by the United-
Presbyterians, Professor John A. "Wil-
son, professor of church history in

ably will be approved, for the demo-
crats have plenty of votes to confirm
the nomination.

In the two- hour executive session
tonight the senate confirmed ,*he nomi-
nations of several score postmasters
and other officials, including George
W. Guthrie, as ambassador to
John P- Mitchell, as collector

Japan:
o-f the- ,

port of New York; G. M. Saltzgaber,
as commissioner of pensions, and Al

of the United Prestoyterlan church pe-
tition the president of the United States
to direct that no badge or uniform
distinctive of any dencfmlnation be per-
mitted in any school supported by the

be-rt Gee Thurman as solicitor of th - i l funds of the general government."
department of commerce. ^ Amid the greatest applause of tha

afternoon, th e resolution
This

Nominations of \Vm. H. Berry, as
collector of customs a-t Philadelphia,
and that of Franklin P. Oolcock.
collt-cto-f at Beaufort, ."S3. C., to which
republican objection has been raised,
were passed over.

Boyd Is Nominated.
Washington, May 20.— (Special.)—

President Wilson today forwarded to
the senate the nomination of William
A. Boyd, of Georgia, to tie first ll&u-
tenant in the United States xnedeclla
reserve corps.

"Let's Have Some"
Fine, fresh snap beans at 5 cents

a quart.
Rich, ripe, home-grown straw-

berries at 10 cents a quart.
Fresh honey in sections 1754

cents.
24 pounds Gold Medal Flour

87 cents.

These prices are way be-
low regular, and are possible
only through the purchasing
power of the stores that
quote them.

I see the new bathing suits
are selling at $2.50 and up;
caps from 50 cents. New
models in corsets are ready
and I'm told they're just
right.

Really, this will be another
busy day for me, ordering
dinner and getting my ward-
robe in shape for vacation
trips.

unanimously.
was p asset

resolution was
drawn especially to attack the practice
of Catholic priests wearing their garb
in g-overnment, especially Indian
schools. This \ order allowing: such
was given by President Taft, it is said.
and caused m-uch hard feeling amonj
the ranks of the Protestant denomlna
tlons at the time, as they accused th(
Catholics of attempting to gain contro
of the government sobools.

Trunieea Named Separately
Another one of the important reso-

utions passed was that in the future
j the trustees of the general assembly
" will be elected separate from all other
boards.

The report of the Freednten'e commit
tee showed that increasing work had
been done In the past year. An In
crease of 12 missionaries over last yea:
was reported, and due increase In al
other departments.

The committee on church extension
showed a healfthy 'balance on the righ
side of 'the ledger, a balance of ?6,7 72.61
•being on hand. Dr. M. M. Patterson
spoke on behalf of the- board, saying:

"A house of worship Is a covenan
to God from His children. You hive
the -bees to get the honey; we shout
'build our temples of worship beaut if n
in order that there ma^y he no discord
ant notes. Plainness is, not piety
neither SB ugliness holiness."

In reading Che report of the board
of education. Rev. R. G. Kyle, of Mon
month, III;, gave, some Interesting fig
ures In* regard to ^why men entered the
United Presbyterian ministry. From a
consensus of all the ministers ot the
church,, the jfollowins reasons were giv
en: Out of SO 0 ministers, 334 felt tha
they had been called by God; .63 were
influenced by- their mothers to
th.e field; SSfO felt -that; from boyhobt
they had been, rear-ed )tf or 'the calling
69 were urged, by ch-elr- 'respective; J?as
tors Wttffifc the .step,

Cbalrx or tfce
In adopting- the report of the boar<

Continued on Page Two.
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HOPE FOR Mie:
IN A NEW KIDNEY,
DEWS DOCTOR
OFJOHNSHOPKINS

Attending Physicians, How-
ever, Declare the Proposed
Operation Would Be Im-
possible and That Their
Patient Will Die Without
Any Doubt.

SENSATIONAL REPORTS

OF FINAL RECEPTION

DENIED BY FAMILY

Vomiting of Portion of Bi-
chloride of Mercury Tablet
Believed to Be Reason Why
Walker Has Been Able to
Fight Death So Long. ,/-

Baltimore. May 20.—To transplant
the healthy kidney from a man who
has just died to the body of B. San-
ders Walker, banker of Macon, Ga,
probably is the only remedy that would
save hla life, If the mercury table* he
swallowed has destroyed one of hia
kidneys, was the statement today of
a prominent physician who ts a mem-
ber of the Johns Hopkins hospital
staff. He pointed out tha-t Dr. Alexis
Carrell, of the Rockefeller Institute of.
Research, has successfully transplant -"
ed kidneys from one dog to another
and in a few hours the dogs wera
walking- about and eating as If their
organs had not .been disturbed.

According to Dr. Carrell, the 'same
could be done to the human system,
and he Is the authority for the state- •
ment that blood -vessels and other
organs can be successfully transplant-
ed and will continue to grow in tha
human body.

Another local physician predicted
Walker's recovery, although he might
be paralyzed for life. This doctor ,
said he had several cases just like tha
Macon one and In only one of them
did the patient die. »

Other high medical authorities her?,
in disfcuafllng...the_ case, expressed -their /

flef'stnaf Mr^TlTaJker cotfld ho!:''i«»s,î '
sibly recover. 4 | -'?;•;'"£'

WALKER FIGHTS. GAMEEX^
AS DEATH APPROACHES^.
By FrtuictB Clarice* Staff Correspondent.

Macon, Ga.. May 20.—(Special.)— *
Lying in a room in the Sydney Lanler
cottage, which he now owns, B. San-. '
ders Walker, the prominent yoang •-.'
(MJacon real estate man, wno last week .-'
swallowed a bichloride of mercury tab- ,
let which he had mistaken for a head- ./ '
ache remedy. Is still making a brave. /•
fight to withstand the advancing tlda ••"
of deo.th. «'

The stricken man's ability to atave '•'•
off death thus far is ascribed to the •
fact that he vomited a portion of the ",
tablet soon efter taking It, and that -
what remained was shortly afterward. .•.-.-]
removed by the stomach pump
very much had dissolved.

Although <he has for four days
aware that his physicians have stoodj j^
steadfast in their decision that It _wa3''/..
merely a matter of time before the.end;'".
came, Ih-e has not for a moment" -;
loosened his determined hold upon HfeC ".

The attending physicians, when thejr
read the Associated Piress dispatch from ~,
Baltimore to the effect that transplant-
ing of kidneys might save the life of

Weat her Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS.

GBORGIAt ShoTverN Wedneadttr and
probably Thursday* Iteht to moderate
nonthcant to south wind*.

Lowest temperature 62
Highest temperature '. .82
Mean temperature 71
Normal temperaure ..TO"
Rainfall In past 24 hours. In .*..44
Deficiency since 1st of month-.- In. ..29
I.'eflciepcy since January 1, In 63

Reports from Various Station*.

OTATIOSS AND
Btatoot

WKATHEJR. |
T«mpwrm£un.

7p.m. | High

a*m
24 Hi",
loche*.

ATLANTA, cldy ...| 70 | 82
Atlantic City, clear I 66 I 60
Baltimore, clear . . j 64 j 66
Birm'ham. pt. cldy J 72 I 82
Boston, clear . ... I 62 | 68
Brownsville, clear . | 78 | S4
Bufifalo, clear . ...| 56 ] 62
Calgary, pt. cldy .; E8 I 64
Cnicago, cldy . . .| 62 | 62,
Denver, rain . . . j 54 | 58
Oalveaton, cldy . .1 78 | 80
Hatteras. cldy . . .) 72 | 78
Helena, pt. cldy ...| 56 | 58
Jacksonville, cldy .] 76 I 84
Kansas City, rain .| 66 | 74
KnoxviUe. cldy . . .[ 78 I 82
Louisville, cldy . .1 74 I 72
Memphis, cldy . . .| 80 I 86
Miami, clear . - -I 78 I 84
Mobile, clear . . .| 78 | 82
Montgomery, clear .( 80. | . 8S
Montrael. pt. cldy .| 52 I 62
New Or. nt. cldy .| 78 | »6
New York, clear . .| 62 1 64
Oklahoma, cldy . .1 76 I 82
Phoenix, cldy . . .1 86 1 88
Pittsbtirg. clear . ,| 68 [ 70
Portland, Ore., clr .1 70 | 72
Raleigh, pt. cldy .| 80 I 87
San Dtego. cldy . ,| 60 I 64
San Francisco, clr .j 56 ,| 86
St. Ixmts, clear . ,| 78 I 86
St., Paul, rain . . .1 48 | 48
Salt liafce City, cldy | 60 I 64
Seattle,, pt. eldy . -I «2 J 64
Shreveport, cldy - -I 68 ' ">•-'
Spokane,-cldy • • -I 60
TaJcpa;- elear . . -I 80 i o»
Toledo, clear.. . -I .72 I 72
Washington, clear I 61 I 70
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;£'. B. Sanders Walker, the banker slowly
t--. dying 'from bichloride of mercury
'.'/ poisoning, stated that such a course in

the patient's condition would be impos-
sible.

"There la not the slightest doubt that
Mr. Wolfcw will die," suid Dr. M. M,
Stapler, one of the physicians In charge
of the case. The poison has gone all
through his system and Is jbot confined
to the Kidneys. Even if it were only
'In his kidneys, he would die under an
aestbectlc. His pulse Is 128. nearly
double normal, -while respiration and
temperature are 32 and 99.5, respective-
ly, about normal. This is very unsatis-
factory."

Sir. "Walker has been co refined to his
bed the last twenty-four hours and
has been haJf the time In a state of
coma. Physicians state that he will
either die while In a state of coma or
under convulsions, and. that the end
may come any hour now.

Tonight there are slight indications
of Improvement in his condition, the
vital orgajis which -were paralysed by
the effect of the deadly poison having
acted slightly during the day. As a
result, members of his family are hope-
ful , notwithstanding the continued
statements of the attending physicians
Chat death will p-robnJbly ensue within
a day or so.

The doctors declare that It Is not
from the direct effects of the poison
from which Mr. Walker will die. but
from the resulting paralysis of the
kidneys, which will in a day or so
result in his doa-th from eniremlc poi-
soning. Tndeed, they express them-
selves ag amazed that this condition
has not already set In, and declare
that the length of time for which
Walker has lived is unprecedented in
their experience.

Reports Anger FamUy.
Although the members of Mr. Wal-

ker's family still hope that a fatal
termination of his tragic mis take in
the small houra of ,the morning last
Wednesday may be averted, the out-
look now is that the battle which
Walker has waged against death will
be a useless one, and that wi th in a
day or two the poisoning will set In.
he will fall Into a semi-consciousness
condition and life will gradually pass
away.

Members of Mr. Walker's family are
today vehement In tfrefr indignant
protest against the sensational ac-
counts of the matter, which have been
&ent broad caS't over the co-untry by

sources which their do not know*, but
which they: are , endeavoring to dis-
cover..

Especially do they denounce the
statement that Walken, after having;
been informed that tteath would re*
suit from his swallowing' the tablet.
cabled In his business .asaociataa,
•wound up <hls business affairs and
then, after sen&lng: for his friends,
held a tare well reception.

In neither of these reports Is there
an lota of tmrth. "Walker has not
been outside the four walls of his
bedroom sdnoe leaving the telephone
"hen he summoned the assistance of
his brother-in-law, I>r. Stapler, imme-
diately following1 Ibis discovery that

had made
had taken.

mistake In the tablet

fals condemnation of tteoae who have
sent out the untrue tneporta.

•Not only has the prrvacy of a borne
which Is shrouded In the deepest sor-
row been Invaded" declared Mr. Walker
tonight, "but H baa been done In a
manner outrageously false-

"None of the acnsationol reports
Which I am told have been sent from
one end of the country to another con-
tain the slightest veistige of truth. My
brother has not left his room since
his tragic mistake was discovered, and
no one but the members of his imme-
diate family have seen him.

"While his condition, to a2'l outward
appearances, has been absolutely nor-
mal,
that

'While Otis strength lias been suffi-
cient to have enabled, him to go his
upual routine of dally work, had he
desired, the knowledge that 'he <had
about one chance In a thousand for
recovery, has kept him In the utmost
quJet, in, the "hope that when the euro-
mic poisoning finally set la he might
by some miracle of accumulated
strength fight off Its effects.

No Outsider* Admitted.
Members ot his family are also bit-

ter in the denunciation of the reports
that outsiders have been admitted to
the household since it has been known
that the young head of the family was
doomed. Only his parents, his sisters
and brothers have been admitted to
the room In which he Is waging the
battle for life. Even his brothers-in-
law have been excluded and the Inter-
views which have appeared from him
as being- the result of being first-hand
conversation with reporters, are fakes,
pure and simple.

Reports of the treatment which have
been given him by the physicians In
attendance are also branded aa un-
true. „ ,

Theee reports have caused hundreds
of telegrams to be received by mem-
bers of the family, declaring that the
wrong remedies were being used and
suggesting other means of treatment.

The truth Is that the doctors have
absolutely declined to state the treat-
ment used, although it Is understood
that It has consisted, practically en-
tirely, o>f saline injections, by which
It is hoped to bring life to the organs
paralyzed from the effects of the dead-
ly poison.

Hon. Clifford Walker, of Monroe, Oa.,
former solid tor-general of that judl-
cia.1 circuit and the only brother of
Sanders Walker, Is especially bitter >n

Healthy Baby is
Precious Blessing

To Make It Healthy and
Keep It Healthy Use a Re-

liable Baby Laxative
In spit a of tlie greatest personal

care and tihe most Intelligent atten-
tion to diet, babies and children will
become const! pate<3, a'nd it is a fact
that constipation and Indigestion have
wrecked many a young life. To start
with a good digestive apparatus is to
start l i fe without handicap.

But as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels- we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to become healthy. This can be
done by the use of a laxative-tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy Is called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and has
been on the market for two genera-
tions. It can be bought conveniently
at any dwogr store for fifty cen-ts or one
dollar a bottle, and those who axe al-
ready convinced of Its merits buy the
dollar slae-

Its mildness makes It the ideal
medicine for children, and it Is also
very pleasant to the - taste. It Is sure
In Its effect and genuinely harmless.
Very little of It is required ami its
frequent use does not cause It to lose
Its effect, as la the case with so many
other remedies.

Thousands can testify to Its merita
In constipation. Indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., ajnong
them reliable people like Mrs. M. Jo-hn-
Bon, 752 Dayton St., Kenosfaa. Wls.
She Is the mother of little Dorothy
J ohnson. who was always in delicate
health until her mother gave her Dr.
Cald well's Syrup Pepsin. Mrs. John-
son says: "I never saw such rapid im-
provement in the health of anyone.

DOROTHY JOHNSO3V.

Syrup Pepsin is a wonderful remedy
and I shall never be without it
again."" Thousands keep Dr. CaJd-
well's Syrup Pepsin constantly In the
house, for every member of the family
can use it fr"bm infancy to old age.
The users *>f Syrup Pepsin have learn-
ed to avoid cathartics, salts, mineral
waters, pills and other harsh remedies
for they do but temporary good and
are a shock to any delicate system.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of It be-
fore buying H In the regular way of
druggist, send your address—a postal
win do—to Dr. W. B. Cald well, 417
Washington St., MonticeMo, 111., and a
free sample bottle will be mailed you.

By George Randolph Chester
the Famous Author of

Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford
Bobby Burnit,The Early Bird
Young Wallingford, etc.,etc.

Wallingford
in His Prime

" .J. Rutus WaUingford again—as ingenious, as wily, and as deft
in left-handed promotion as before — appears as the central figure
of this collection of stories. Blackie Daw is with him again and
in addition Mr. Chester introduces some new characters.

Price $1.25 net At all Booksellers
NEW YORK THE BOBBS-MERRILL CO. INDIANAPOUS

the
the

assurance of -the physicians
end waa only a matter of

time has, of course caused us to pre-
serve the utmost quiet and privacy
around him.

"The simplest facts are as follows—
and God knows they are . pathetic
enough without being embellished with
uncalled-for etatements:

"Tuesday Afternoon my brother re-
turned to Macon from a trip to north
Georgia. He went to Stevens Pottery,
near Mil ledge vllle, where his wife wa>s
spending a few days -with her father.
He left there and grot back home about
10 o'clock. He went to bed, but arose
again some time between 3 and 4
o'clodc, suffering from a severe head-
ache-

Vomited Part of Tablet
It was then that he made the mis-

take which may cost him bis life-
Thinking he -was taking a tablet off
asperin he took one of mercury. Go-
Ins beck to bed nausea set in, and he
•omfted a portion of the tablet.

"Realizing that he must have made
. mistake he went to the telephone

and 'phoned Dr. Sta.pler. Dr. Stapler
lached the house In a few minutes and

Immediately summoned other physi-
cian a. who at once applied a stomach
pump. His stomach was cleared of the
drug: before all of the tablet bad dis-
solved, but not before the poison had
taken sufficient effect to paralyze the
kidneys.

"Since then he has been SUIT rounded
by the members of his immediate fam-
ily, but no other living* being; except
the doctors and nurses have seen him."

The extent to which Macon has been
stirred by the tragedy which Is hang-
ing: over the Walker family I* mani-
fested In the way In which the mem-
bers of the family approached when
they appear on the streets oE the
city.

In the course of a walk of two
blocks. The Constitution, representa-
tive and Dr. Stapler were stopped
every ifew feet by anxious friends
wanting- to know the latest reports
from the stricken home.

The reports that Mr. Walker i-a worth
$700,000 are adso unfounded, although
It Is true that he is comfortably
wealthy.

Started Realty Boom.
The business men of the city unite

saying that it Is to his efforts
few years ago -that the present boom
I n Macon real estate was started. He
was the first to show his faith in the
realty values of the city, -with the re-
sult tha.t others soon (followed and the
boom was on.

He has lived for the past seven yea's
in the famous Sydney Lanier home, on
High street.

It has also became known since the
announcement that his death might
soon ensue that Mr. Walker was in

quiet way one of the most liberal
contributors to the charities of the
ci-ty. His benefactions have made him
loved among the orphans of the Hep-

home here, especially, anS Imme-
diately following- the news of hfa trou-
ble services were held by the waifs at
tha-t institution

During the p«.st week not only have
the Protestant ministers of the city,
but the Jewish rabbles and Catholic
priests and sisters of charity have ex-
pressed tlteir sympathy to the members
oif the family. When It is known that
Mr. Walker has been a resident ot Ma-
con only five years, the sort of man
he Is can DP realized. If he dies the
city will lose a n i t izen that has done
much for its betterment.

All of the members of his immediate
family. Including his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Walker, of Monroe: his
brother. Hon. Cl i f ford Walker, also of
Monroe, and four sisters, Mrs. Paul
Vose and Mrs. .7. B. McCrary both of
Atlanta; Mrs. Frank HarreJJ, of Ameri-
cus. and Miss Louise Walker, now at
L-ucy Cobb, are now in Macon.

Mrs. Walker, who was at the countr;
home of her lather. W. C. Stevens, re-
turned to the city on Wednesd-ay morn-
ing. As Miss Marie Stevens, she was
one of the most popular society girls
of Macon. and her wedding to Mr.
Walker was a brilliant event of about
f,ive yea,rs ago. The only child. a boy
o.f about 4, Is unusually handsome, be-
ing- strikingly l ike his father.

BRYAN'S "DRY" INQUET
LAUDED

CHURCHCOUNCIL
IS ATTACKED

Continued from Page One.

Secretary of State Praised at the
Sixth Mass Meeting of

Presbyterians.

"Thank God have a great secre-

EMMA GOLDMAN MADE
TO LEAVE SAN DIEGO

PcUi Diego, Cal.. May 20.—Emm
Goldman and Ben Reitman, anarc'hist';.
were arrested today on their arrival
from Los Angeles and taken to the c i ty
limits. They 'boarded a train for Los
Angeles.

The program was arranged by the
police and agreed to by the prison-
ers. Mrs. Goldman said, it Is alleged,
that she would never again attempt
to speak In San Diego. Her purpos^
in coming: was to deliver a lecture.

Ag soon as it t>ecame known that
Mrs. Goldm-an and Reitman, who was
tarred and feathered and run out of
town last yea-r "by vigilantes, were in
the city jail a crowd gathered, bait
no violence was attempted.

The police say they arrested th»
cou-ple to prevent a repetition of th«
vigilantes' episode.

tary of etate who, In his social life.
In vitas the highest ambassadors of the
world to get on the -water -wag-on with
him," aaJd Rev. J. Knox McClurkin. of
tihe United Ftt-estoy-t-erlan church, Pltts-
hurg, Pa., In addressing the sixth mass
meeting- «f the Presbyterian assemblies
In the Atlanta Auditorium last nigfht.

Th ou gli last night* s CTQ wd at th a
mass meeting was not as large as some
that have preceded it in this conven-
tion, yet It was one of the most atten*
tive and appreciative.

Owing to pressing affairs of state
Senator Hoke Smith, who was to have
presided, could not 'be "present, so Rev.
S. L. Morris, of th-e home mission
board in Atlarita, acted in his place.

Program.
The evening was given to a mission-

ary program. Rev. Dr. W. McF. Alex-
ander, of the Southern Preatoyterlan
church, New Orleans, delivered one of
the mos-t broad-minded sermons of the
assemblies. Taking as his subject
"Interdenominational Co-Operation in
Home Mflsslon Work," he urged that
on the field of action in home mission
overlapping <by tihe various Presbyteri-
an denominations be done away with,
but said th-at he would not advocate
one united church for America at the
present time.

"t would rather see a little Arizona
town with three or four churches of
various denominations In it than a
Russian or a Spanish town with but one
church," he said.

"Frajikly, I think that in the city of
Atlanta, and other like cities, it is a
good thing to have a Pre»byterlan
church here, and Just around the cor-
ner a Methodist church, and a little
further down the street a Baptist
church, and still further down, ev
a Roman Catholic oTiurch. I th ink that
the Lord must have willed it tii.at we
have the denominations which we have
today."

Home Mission*.
Rev. C. C. Thompson, of the Northc

Presbyterian church. New York city,
spoke on "Hom« Missions and Excep-
tional Populations." He urj?nd that
the negroes, the mountaineers and th
emigrants especially 'be cat red for.

"And I would not have you forget
Latin America," he said. "You cannot
have an enlightened civilization north
of Panama. and an unenlightened
one south of the isthmus and expect
great progress on this western hem-
isphere."

Rev. l>r. J. Knox McClurkin, whose
'high tribute to Secretary of State B r i -
an brought forth prolonged applause.
eulogized J. K. Orr and Marion Jackson
of Atlanta, in his address. "And w h i t u
we are speaking of h-ome mi^sionurif"- .
we must not forget thes>e two wor thv
sons of Atlanta — Orr and Jackson —
who have been another kind of mis-
sionary to the faiir city of Atlanta.
Would that we had more of them."

Continuing1 h)s address, Dr, McClur-
kin urged more social service in the
name of the Christ,

"Yooa may call some men hunkles and
dadoes and mergers, hut you cannot
forget tln-at they ore your brothers, in
Christ," he said. "It is the voice of
Che Christ which is urging- this great
social service program. It Is Hta voice
while h Is making the sermon on the
mo-unt the rule by which the marts
our national life are coming- to be gov-
erned.

Recompense Too Small.
"It Is His voice which is crying1, while

a nation listens, *No more shall 5,000.-
000 women toil for a wage which
less than 87 per week, no mo-re shall
2,000,090 children in our fair land be
yoked to the wheel <yf toil before chiM-
hood is parsed, no more shall hundreds
of young1 girls yearly tie duped unto
vice by tihe commercialized agents of
wrong!'

"It is this same vojce of Christ
which says that no more shall 300.000
rooms in one great c i t y be constructed
wi thout the Jig-tit of day beln.gr able to
enter.

"It Is the voice of this g:roat master
of men which is calling- to us to l i f t
the load of the weak and the weary-
ing-, and 'bring: to them the hope of a
new life."

One of tihe features of the evening
was the singing of the National male
quartet. Dr. Ralph Atkinson, of Se-
attle, Was*h.f lead the choir and congre-
gation through the hymns of the eve-
ning in his customary magnetic man-
ner. Dr. Atkinson's work is Proving1

to bo one of the mos-t delightful fea-
tures of the ma-ss meetings.

.
those ap>poaing the adoption ot th*
-statement were Dr. W. M. MePhesteirs;
of Columbia. S. C., and I>r. R. F. Camp-
bell, of AsheYille, N. C. Dr. a. B.
Strlckter, ex-moderator of the assem-
bly, «f Richmond, also made an ad-
dress, pointing1 out the weakne«a«e of
the statement, and making an appeal
for' spreading th-e belief by "preach-
ing" rather than by '^statement of
written, creed."

Dr. James I. Vance, of Nashville, who
submitted the statement last week in
behalf of the commrttee that had pre-
pared it made a strong address in Its
defense Tuesday afternoon, calling at-
-tention to the great need ot a really
"usable" statement of belief — one that
could be read and understood by
everybody. Dr. W- <M. Alexander- of
New Orleans, also «poke warmly for
the statement.

"Hyper-Calvinism is no milk for
babies,*' eadd Dr. Alexander, "it- Is
strong meat 'for strong men, and there
are few laymen who will attempt to
digest It. Therefore this brief state-
ment of our belief Is one step to-ward
placing the doctrine 'before the peopl«
In specific form, and as such Is great-
ly needed."

There were a number of minor
changes orf words and phrases in the
statement before it was finally adopt-

assembly formally adopted the brief.
In spite of many eloquent addresses.

Jit. Prominent

easentlally the same
i t was presented by

ed, but It w;
form In which
the committee.

The report of the committee on sys-
tematic beneficence was resumed Tues-
day morning, and after a lively dis-
cuselon the assembly voted to restore
the power to this committee of noml-
nattlng members and secretaries of th •
executive committee of the assembly
This power had been removed in 1912.
Its restoration was opposed by Dr.
W. M. F. Alexander, while Dr. T. S.
Clyce spoke In favor of giving the
po-wer to the committee again.

Dr. Hall declared that the federal
council Is planning to open an office
In Washington city within the near
future for the direct purpose of keep-
ing in touch with political measures
and Influencing legislation. The coun-
cil sent a special committee to Wash-
ington, he said, which conferred with
the 'president over the Chinese situa-
tion and urged the recognition of the
Chinese republic. Dr. Hall put these
facts in a light which reflected on the
sincerity and religious spirit of the
council, bearing out his charge that It
is primarily a political body.

Dr. Lowry. whose minority report
was signed 'by two other members of
the committee, was more conservative
in his attack on the council than Dr.
Hall.

Too Many Organizations.
"We don't need to stay in this or-

ganization to prove to the world that
we Relieve in the spirit of unity," said
Dr. Lowry. "Our assembly is a mem-
ber of the Pan-Presbyterian council,
the Federation of Reformed churches
and the Evangelical alliance. The
character and practices of the federal
counci l have grown to be such that we
should no longer remain in that body,
and therefore *"we should sever our
connection at once.

"There are too many organizations
in the world, anyway. Visionary men
aire all the time forming new bodies
and new combinations, and the whole
ch urch is beset with a bad case of
'too much organization.*"

At this point Dr. Lowry quoted
phrases from the •writings of Dr.
Thaller Ma thews, president of the
federal council, indicating that he did
no* believe In the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, or In the fall of all men
thro-ugh the sin of Adam.

"He is a man who explains the story
of the resurrection by saying that they
'believed' thoy saw Jesus, which
amounted to the same thing, as His
spirit was there," sa.Id Dr. Lowry.

RELIGIOUS GARB
IN SCHOOLS BARRED

Continued From Page One.

Invlfforatloir to the Pale and
"Hie 01<J Standard general etrenethenlng tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria, aorlrbea the blood, builds up the eystom.
A true Tonic. For sduits and children. BQc.

IT SEEMS ALMOST MARVELOUS
Again the Wonderful Curative Power of Quaker

Herb Extract Is Displayed
This time it is no other than a youn$

man, 20 years of ago. Mr. Charles D.
Owens, who resides wi th his parents at
East Point, this ci ty. He has been a
sufferer for the past five years with
what was supposed to be some form ol
stomach trouble, but, after taking six
doses of Quaker Extract, expelled a
monster 61-foot tape-worm, head and
all complete.

ilr. Owens is a young man of this
- city. Although 20 years of age. he has

had a hard struggle for life. The com-
mencement of his trouble was about
toar years ago. He would have a great
distress In his stomach, bloating-,
belching, sometimes fluttering: of the
heart, short breath, dizziness, headache
sometimes pains In the back of head,
or'-jta back of lower bowels, sometimes

-•-' extending down into the lower limbs.
'Charley^as he is familiarly called, has
jail- .several, ..very good positions, bu*

owing to his poor health would have to
give them up after a, short time. He
has had several attacks of fever. Four
years as"o he was laid up for several
weeks; in fact, have been very much
alitrmed, and the strangest thing of it
all. with all his poor health, he could
fa t more at one meal than, an ordinary
small family. After eating a good,
hearty meal within one hour he would

hungry n, and still he grew thin-
ner and weaker. During all these five,
years he has been trying different
treatments, dosing with almost every-
thing on the market, but nothing he
took ever gave him even the slightest
relief, and so he suffered on, as he said,
when he called at Coursey & Munn's
drug store and told how he suffered
with his stomach, and told about all
the treatments he had taken, without
the least results. He was told then
that a tapeworm was causing all his
trouble. I truly believe, and if It Is.
you..take, thia Quaker, Extract, accord-

ing to directions on the bottle, and
watch for results. He did. and behold
six—just six—doses were taken. He
felt a little disturbance In his bowels,
responding to nature's call, and ex-
pelled a monster tapeworm, head and
all, squirming and alive, and this mon-
ster 61 feet Jn length.

This case should convince even the
most skeptical of the wonderful power
of the Quaker Remedies. Where the
worm-expelling power Is a great thing,
It Is one of the smallest virtues of the
wonderful Quaker Extract and Oil of
Balm. They are cures for rheumatism,
catarrh, kidney, liver, stomach or blood
trouble,, constipation. Indigestion, and
will build up weak, rundown man or
woman. Obtain the Ouafeer Remedies
at Coursey & Munn's Drug Store, 29
Marietta street. We prepay all express
charges on orders of J3.00 or over,
Quaker Extract. 6 for 55-00 or 3 fo*
$2.50. Oil of Balm, 2oc or 5 for $1.00.

(adv.)

MORTUARY

Mrs. E.J. V.Atkinson, Waycross
Thomasville, Ga., May 20.—(Special.)

The funeral services of Mrs. E. J. V.
Atkinson, who died here Sunday, were
held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence. Mrs. Atkinson is sur-
vived by one son. W. 1C Atkinson, and
by three stepchildren, Miss SaMe At-
kinson, Miss Mary Atkinson and Henry
Atkinson.

/, T. Dixon, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., May 20.—James T.

Dlxon, a popular yot»ng man of Colum-
bus, died early this morning after a
lingering Illness.

Mrs. M. J. Moseley, Athens.
Athens, -da.. May 20.—(Special.)—

Mrs. M. J. Moseley was laid to rest at
Daniels ville yesterday morning at
11:30- o'clock, after touching- funeral
services held there. Mrs. Moseley died
Jn this city at a very early hour Sun-
day mornfng at the hpme of her
daughter. Mrs. Murray, on Dougherty
street. She was 71 years of a,ge a
Itaves many relatives. She was the
Kiotber of Mrs. W. O. Welch, of this
city; of ,Tu(jge Berry T. Moseley, ol
l>anielsville; of Arthur Maseley, oi
Danlelsvllle, and of Dr. Moseley, of At-
lanta. She waa a sister of Judge D
V,. Meadow, of Elberton, and Mr. R.
.T. Meadow, of South Carolina,

Charles L. Kyle.
Charles I* Lyl«, aged 32, formerly of

Boston, died last night at a local
sanitarium. His (body was taken to
Patterson's chapel, pending com mil ni
cation with his relatives.

>f education, it was resolved to estajb-
ish out of the general funds of the as-

sembly, so far as possible, chairs o1
he Bible In each United Presbyterian

college. Likewise the charter will be
enlarged so that they may handle en-
dowment funds for educational pu
poses. It was also recommended that
;he board of •education be authorized by
:he general assembly to elect consultlve
members as they may deem wise.

Likewise the board of education
authorized to lend funds to young med-
cal students who wished to enter the

medical mission field. A warm f!gh'
rose at this point as to whether thi
student should be required to refund
the money loaned, if there was no va-
cancy In the field for him, and he was
ready to go.

Some of the leading commissioner;
said that It would be an injustice,
while others stated that it was onl>
fair. After quite a little discussion
t was finally decided that the studen

should repay all funds loaned him In
ase of no vacancy In the foreign fields.

At one of today's sessions of the as-
sembly of the United Presbyterian
church next years' convention city will
be voted upon. At present there are
three prominent candidates for this"
honor — Monmouth, III.; New Castle, Pa.,
and Xenla, Ohio.

The candidates ar« about eouall y di-
vided on the question, and In all prob-

Bankruptcy Petition.
A voluntary petition in ibonkruptcy

Was filed with Deputy Clerk Beers
of the federal court yesterday by J
H. Triplett, of Atlanta. The papers
tiled with Deputy Clerk Beers show
that the petitioner Is a salesman, and
that his Indebtedness amounts to
$598.60, while he claims assets aes

1500,

AIllIE

'And ai» you Bur*^ - mr poor nuux.. that' -»«%
tan Uta no food today!" ««ked th« KM «ld

, ax sbe liuaued EOT 4 coin. *
'Sot * drop, mam." replied R«d .'No»» lOlw.

President" and Mrs. Wilson
Receive Atlanta Organiza-
tion—Old Guard Made a
Brave Showing.

Food.

By John ConiKan. Jr.
Washington, May 20.—(Special.)—

President and Mrs. Wilson received the
delegation of the Old Guard, military
organization from Atlanta, this after-
noon 4n the historic east room of the
wfhdte house end congratulated them
on undertaking the tour of fellowship
and good will.

Major Joseph B*. Burke, commanding
the detachment, was presented to the
president and Mrs. Wilson by Senator
Hofce Smith, and in turn introduced
the other members of the party, each
of whom received a cordial handshake.
No speeches were made, and after the
presentations, the party filed out. A
hugh boquet of American Beauty rosea
was presented by the company to Mrs.
Wilson.

As they marched through^ Pennsyl-
vania averi'ue on their way to the white
Jiouse, preceded by the United States

gagers' band and escorted by a com-
y%£ the Washington Light Infantry,

the Old Guard presented a striking
appearance and attracted much favor-
able comment. Although 1-ess than
one-third of the battalion was present,
they made a brave showing. The la-
dies of the part yfollowed in autos.

After the reception some of the vis-
itors attended the drill of the High
Schol cadets,, while others visited the
capitol and watched the deliberations
of the senate. The house was not In

salon.
Tomorrow the party leaves for Bal-

timore, and from there will gxj to New
York and Boston, returning by steam-
er from (N'ew York.

Representative Howard, of the fifth.
and Representative Hard wick, of the
tenth district, accompanied the dele-
gation to the white house today.

Chief W. B. Cu^nnrlngs said it would
be "a pipe" to be chief of the fire de-
partment of Washington. "There's
Httle here to to-urn up," said the chief.
'I never saw so much marble and gran-
ite and bronze In my life."

"Who is this old duffer," aked BUI
McMillen, as he stopped before a mar-
ble effigy in the house of representa-
tives' corridor.

"That's Un-cle Joe Cannon," replied
the guide.

"Where's his cigar?" asked Private
McMiUen-

"How do you expect a sculptor to
make a marble cigar?" said one of the
party, with an air of finality.

"Wiell, he doesn't look natural to
me," insisted Private Bill.

Captain Harrison Jones was deeply
Interested in getting any inside in-
formation he could on the California
Japanese situation.

"I just wanted to keep posted,"" he
said, "not that I am loking for trou-
ble."

Georgia Postmasters Confirmed.
Washington. May 20.—(Special.)—

At a short executive session of the
snate this afternoon two Georgia
postmasters' nominations were con-
firmed. They were: Manchester, Ada
Wlnslow; West Point, Mary P. DIxon.
Both were appointed on the recom-
mendation of Representative Adameon.

a phone at
nects with

your elbow con-
a demonstration Cole.

Young men's „ ^
clothes are a ^ i£
special feature of
our work; a big
business in
itself. One reason for our
success in this field is that
we do not limit ourselves
to the styles for any one
locality; we make models
for young men everywhere.

You'll find coats in all
widths of shoulder, atl lengths.
all shapes of body; many dif-
ferent models in waistcoats;
trousers from the extreme
narrow English type, to the
ultra peg-top.

College men, smartly
dressed young fellows in
city, or small town, or
country, will find their
styles among them.

Our suits at $25 par-
ticularly interest young
men; because there's the
real economy of quality
in them. We make others
at $18 and $20, and up to
$50; the young man can't
afford to wear cheap
clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

TODAY
No. 4 Snowdrift
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Crlsco -
GUARANTEED FRESH COUNTRY

CREDIT GROCERS 3Qo

LEMONS
24 Ibs. Guaranteed
Flour
48 Ibs. Guaranteed
Flour
96 Ibs. Guaranteed
Flour
Barrel Guaranteed
Flour
No. 10 Cotto-
lene
25 Ibs. Granulated
Sugar

GASH GRO. CO., tia «nd 12O
WHITEHALL

ability "warm rivalry will spring
up when the Question of voting arrive*.

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
OPENS AT GREENVILLE

Greenville. S. C., May 20.—The sev-
enth annual exhibition ot the Green-
ville Horse Show assocla-tion opened
here today with 200 entries, the states
or Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina,
North Caroline and Virginia beingr
re-presented.

Today's events consisted of
die horse class and roadsters, both
single and doubles.

Princess Patricia, owned by George
T. Little, of Camden, was the winner
of the model class.

Five gaited saddle tiorse event,
by Tidal Wave, owned by D. B- Shore,
'Sumter. S. C.

Tttiree galted seddle horse event,
•w on -by Foxy Phil, owned by J- T.
Colline, of North Middletown, K>*.

In the roadster pair. Queen Golden
and Montgomery Girl, owned toy B.
J, Gregory, Richmond, Va,, were wm-

T M. Airrasmlth, of Goldsboro,
C., acted as Judg«.

.N.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta
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FELLOWSHIP PLEAS
MADE TO

Inspiring Speeches Urging Co-
operation at Presbyterian

Brotherhood Conference

Vigorous pleas for fellowship in-
spiration and co operation were made
to n&axly 500 diners at the brother-
hood conferenct ana supper gl^en at
the Klmball house to thp a--a ambled
Presbyterians list night

Trie profrram was BO insp i r i ng an l
Pi act leal that it will zo d jwn in thf
faistary of the pre»bj ter> as one of
flhe moat advanced movements to inite
"workers in all branches o*" church
vork The KT*-at \al in of B i b l p clasb
*c for men was m t l l n p 1 b> IV st in
ley B Roberts of Minn ta -po l i s Dr
M llliam S Ja obs f Hou^Ot i sent
cut L message to ministers a/id l**-y
men

The speakers \\ i p. solTt frt it i a
o"om from amonp tho^o seato<l aroun 1
"the table and the \vere c o n f l n t \ I >
addresses of not lontrer thin tv, r n i r i
utes Some of the speak rs ro f i r •• d
tihelr romai ks to thf \v ork r f th
brotherhood and oth» rs i ma k<*fl on
some of th most \ ital i l es t lor s _^n
ccrninig the church

fellowship and Inspiration
Fellowship Inspiration an i i o

or>eratlon* —thost we-r« Uu ^nt l
rnents v,(hloh insp red ea^h ^pe ik i
Grtat emphasis was placed on th r
lljrloua phases of thf w > k hut th
social gi<ie of the o sam^uion which
IB to promote fellr wsl ip \\ is n t
overlooked Dr A L, I h i l l PS -if
tary of Che b f> \ . r d < f d r i t on f
the Sunday s r h n l s \ - =;pokt i
* JPresbt te r fan Bn th^rhood He r I t
ted a ni mb r of i m u s t n p r inc iden t s

in his work
A message, from Arkansas was de-

livered to the conference by Dr Will
\V Derby of Clarkaville He said
that the espect ot the work is reach-
In s out to men, and declared that the
brotherhood, will become an ever In-
<n easing power for good In every
community

Discussing the work tn New1 York
r>r T S- Merrill of the Men s organ-
ixatioji told the conference that the
r ubs organized to carry out the alms j
of the- brotherhood were \alued by the
tMn^rs they accomplished He mad*,
a stirring appeal for fellowship B>
said that the Men s club of New
\ark was specializing In the work of
t* king up str ^nsrers and bringing
them into the classes He also ex
plained What is being done in the
r-etropolls to induce young men to
j< in the c-hurch

Dr Marion Hull, of Atlanta, was
lr troduced to the conference as the
i«an who cleaned up Atlanta." Dr
Hull embarassed arose with the ex
plinatlon that the chairman evldentlv
referred to Marlon Jackson and every
om joined In a heartv laug-h at tne
e> pense of the chairman

Minister* 4re Men
M^wierator Russell, of the IT P

CAPITAL CITY LEASES
THE BROOKHAVEN CLUB

Formal C6ntract Closed Yester-
day Includes Right to Pur-

chase at $100,000

The formal contract was closed yes
terday b> which the Capital City club
will lease for a year the Brookhaven
club on Pe-achtree road and of w hloh
it Is to take possession on June 1, using
it as a countr> club

The announcement to this effect was
issued last nigrht by Robert F Mad-
dox chairman of the committee from
the QapjtaJ City eluto which has had
the imatter in charge

Capital City Country Club.
The magnificent country place with

COTTON PICKED FREE
FOR GEORGIA FARMERS

Inventors Anxious to Test New
Machine Which Worked

Well in Small Field

If any farmers In Georgia would
like to make trial this fall of a me
chanical cotton picker in their fields
rather than the time worn Georgia
darky, they ma> have an opportunity
to do so by communicating with the
commissioner of agriculture Commis-
sioner J J Conner •was in receipt
yesterday of a communication from a
farmer in Dallas connti Alabama in
which he said

I have been requested *b> the Wai
its 150 acres and including club house 5 lls Llspenard Cotton Harvester cor
golf and tennis courts and the lake.
wall form an Ideal place for a country
club It _will t>e known as the Cap

assembl
the

r i-tusseii, or Lite >~> -r j • • — - * — ......... — ---- —
urged that the members of ital Cl t j Country club and wi l l be for

brotherhood not forget that mln tne ex< luslve use of the membei s of
Isur-s art men and should be assist the Capital City club
P L>r Stanlp> B Ro-berts of Mln The grounds will be leased for a
n ap^ l i s spoke of the great work of | year w i t h privilege of renewal for two
the Biblp ^la,sses for men He said years at thp end of tha-t t ime and the
t l -A t Atlanta s hospitality wo-mld never additional right to purcha,-*e at the end
br forgotten of t-nree \ears for $100000 to be paid

Toim work WSLS advocated by A T in first mortgage bonds a.t o per ent
Miarp T-nd Congressman James Morrl ' The Capital C\it> club has recently
son of Indiana
hi ha J t luprht
came here to absorb and not to make
si ggreat-ions he said, I feel that I
car go back home and meet my peo
pi as a. Christi-an man sihould

T n t t r denominational fellow ship was

said that the assem increased its membership from "00 13
him m-a.n> things I 800 ( a-nd now has u-pon its lists a num-

800 and no whas upon its lists a num
tihieir chance to become memlbers and
enjoy both the privileges at the city
building and those th.it will be opened
ui> at the new grounds

The lease for the pi ire w a« carried
out th iou^h the f t How n,., Committee
from the c i.pita! Oity c lub w h i c h con
ferrert w i l l D P 11 ookha\en estates
o w n e r s of the t O J n t r j plat.*1 Pobert
3 Maddox chairman ]_.dw ird H f n
man John t \Turpi i Jick J Spaldlng"
Di W S I Ikin Preston S \rkwright
Madison Bell and W G Hump] rey

3(\\o ated by Dr Rufus "W Miller
f undor of one of the la-rgest Biolc
classes in the countr>

Vt the close all present joined in
singinfi" Blessed Be the Tie Tha<t
Bin is

COURT U*~ APPEALS OF GA

JiidKHientn Affirmed
Horasbv v Jcrs^n fr rn F'u t >n superior

court — Judge Pen llfton Jw*ph W & John D
Humphries \V F Phlll p-; -v>r plaint iff in error
Lowndca

Nonnan v
trie—Judge •
plaintiff in er

Fortun* T

fro™ 01(3 cm t of M
;nKtoij

poratlon of New York city to find
some planter who is willing to allow
it to make a thorough test of its cot
ton picker in his fields This picker
is the result of sevoi al years costly
an dpatient experiment carried on
without an> bluster or noise l have
seen the machine work at Selma Via
in small fields, and it does fine vi ork
Tt gets approximately 9 per cent of
the open uo-tton and does no daniagc
to stalk lea,\ es bolls or blooms It
is desired b> the concern to get on a
plantation where there is a large lot
of cotton planted so that the machine
can find work dall> The tests would
be subject to the orders of the planter
and what cotton was picked would
coat him nothing

A place is v, anted close to a city
and on a railroad if possible \re
there an> large tot ton plantations
close to Atlanta"' If there are it would
be an ideal place I th ink

As to his standing the wri ter refers
the commisbioner to three banks of
Selma Ala V* hile Commissioner Con
ner knows nothing of the merits of the
machine In question he realizes that
a. successful cotton picking machine
would be of vast ad\antage to Geoigia
and the w hole south and thinks it
w orth while that the farmers should
have an opportunity to try the new
Invention o-ut

ACCEPT INVITATION
TO HEAR LAST LECTURE

Shriners Will Be Present When
Dr Elliott, of New York,

Closes Ethical Course.

YOUNG MEN NEEDED
IN MINISTERIAL WORK

It was announced yesterday that
over 300 members of the Mystic Sh>ine
of Atlanta had accepted Invitations to
attend the last lecture of the ethical
series which have toeen provided dur-
ing the past six months by tne Atlanta
Ethical Lecture committee

Dr John Uovejoy Elliott, head of the
Hudson Guild of Jvew York cltj and
one of ttfie most noted social workers
in the Xj»uted States has bee nselected
by the prominent Atlantans in charge
of the lectures to close the 1912-13 sea-
son

In bringing Dr Elliott to Atlanta
the committee has arc-used great en-
thusiasm amon.gr local o-ganlaiations
partJcularly those molded a.long uplift
l ines The Paxent Teachers associa-
tion of the city has Lnrough its off i
rers signified its Intention of attend
ing the It.ctu'-es in great numbers

T^pos WJI1 Attend.
One of the most interesting groups

of Vtlantans •who ha\ e promised to hear
Dr Klllott on Thursday evening in Ca-
ble hall wjll be the members of the
Atlanta Typographical union whose of-
ficeis have written a l-etter to M. H.
T\ llensk\ chairman of the lecture
committee declaring It a pleasure for
the body to greet Dr Elliott as his
work for social and labor organization •
ias merited the support of all persons I
n all tjtratas of society

Dr Elliott comes here directly from
New- "i ork He will not deli\ er any
other lectures in the south this seas )n
and educatoi s and teachiers from o-ut
side of the cit> are expected to be in
attendance as hit, knowledge of child
culture ib recognized by leading educ i
toi s the country over

Over 1 000 m\itations have been sent
out for this final lecture In the ethical
course The lecture Is free it having
aeen mad-e open to the public through
the benef-action of over half a hundred
o-f Atlanta s moat prominent men and
women who think along uplift lines

OVER RECENT RAINS
Practically Every Station in the

XTotton Region Reports an
Inch of Rainfall

Thruston Heads Sons.
Chicago. May 20 —TL C Ballard

Thruston of Louisville Ky, was elect-
ed president at today's session of tBe
annua.1 congress of the National Bocletv
of the Sons of the American Revela-
tion, A Howard Clark of Washington.
D C, was re-elected secretary-general

Why not drive a Cole?

There are several imitations now
of the

GARTERS
They imitate the box; they imitate the shape;

they even copy what we say about "No metal

can touch you." Until they imitate the qual-

ity, you'd better have Paris Garters. They don't

cost any more.

A. Stein & Company, Makers Chicago and New York
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The report of tine Woman s board
o the UnltfMS Presbj-tenan assembly
^u omitted Tuesday morning: showed
ihat a. greater number of unmarried
v omen had entered the missionary
f i e l d tihan the preceding yea.r The
rt port v. hich also showed that th( re
^ as no d e f i c i t was adopted in fu l l
\ I thou t <H<=cussion

\ltnougii the reports showed that
mlfasionarte1:! are on the Increase yet
the number of young men entering
the ministerial field this year has de
creased It was shown th<at while
th irt> ftt o ministers had passed a"wuj
G U I Ins: the course of the year only
eighteen had entered tne field

It vi as urp-ed that more steps be
taken to ind ice > o u n g r men to consider
nt PI in i, tht mmistei ia.1 field

nr«3
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Free!

for pla in Iff |n error \\
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Brim of Mew Straw
Hat Is Narrow
The points that make the new straw
ne\\ and mark its difference to those
of past summers are its decidedly
higher cro\\n and its notably nar-
row brim

_ I)e\ eloped in rou^n braids of vary-
ing fancy effects, it is jauntily fin-
ished \\ ith black or green band with
bow at the back.

Plenty of sizes. Get yours.

53.50 and $4.00

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.
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MRS f A THRASH DIES
AT GREENVILLE HOME

Gi tPnv l l l e Ga. Maj 20—(Special) —
Mi s James A Thrash wife of the
mayor of Gieen\ i l le Ga ind a sister
lr law of I>r i, C Thrash of At
lant t v, cLfa V>uried j esterdaj a-fternoon
front her 11 sldonct hj Greenville fol
lowing h i death nt a late hour Mon-
da\ niprht

Mi & Thiash who was widely be
lov d in her communi ty Is survKed
bv het husband and four children Mrs

Me Ken" j Dupre of Dublin Airs Ben Freeman
ship & of ( jT^fn^ i l i e and James A Jr and

.r ] lalntiJT'
Hood R

O B rn<- Han

v W nihlih

Bihh s«
t r~or>pfr

•urt
aln

Thomab Thi ash
was 47 yeais old

o£ Greenville She

of Vlen Mi-
ni i n Iff In
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COLORE DPffYSICIANS
MEETING IN COLUMBUS

TAIII
I M

Hehenrlni? Denied
State from Baldwin
S ate from Ful on

mark fr UGP etc Cmm

FOUND MAN IN HOME,
NOW SUES FOR DIVORCE

Columbus Ga May 20 — (Special ) — •
The t \ \on tu th a-nnu U convention of
thi Geoi M i bt Lte M>idica-l association

t ol i ^ 1 ph\ ^iciaii4- dentists and
1 h irm tcisls boffrf . i i this e\ ening at &t

f i mt ^ \I i c h u i ch 1 he convt ntlon
n h <.5 is a t t ended bj ibout loO per
sons \\ 111 last three days

Members of the convention will
spend Thurs la> at Tuske-gee V n mal
J n ^ t f t u t e in rt apon^e to an in % S ta t ion
b> Bookti T Washing-ton

Robert S Franks file<l petition foi
d v oroe in the siapcriir t o u r t yesterdav
ag'alns't Mrs Klla \ Fnankb declar
ing" as the prfncfp'tl reibon foi a tion
that on Novernfoer 20 1911 he wf nt t
His home at 80 \Ve&it Cain street an 1
found his w i f e and a man n«Lin,i>d 1 >hn i
Collier both intoxicated in h l^ d i n i n g
room He sa,ys that the man rofus-^rt
to lea\ e and as (. oilier v, as a cripplt
he called the polico

I ramkse-ddt, in hit> petition that he
then refused to l l v e v n t h h i s w i f < and
that sh \vent to MibiU and the> ha \o
been separated sine e He declnrr s
that he nua-rriod h-er in Jul> 1*^02 when
shpe was Mrs Amanda 1 lla Goode of
Birmingham The w edding he savs
tiok place in Ann i" ton Via Prinks
adds other charges of intoxication
asainal his wife and states that on a
pr* \ lous oc< aslon sh>e threatened his
1'fo whi le under the influence cf
liquor

V M I Commencement.
\ t l i n t i ul i mm i f tlu

tat j institute lotato 1
"\ ^a «re now rt-t c i \
i I I L mater i n v i t a t i o n s
t f i i n < n «i.nd th* \ c a i H

h o-oi

>! th it
Th e \ 1 1 1

o of th lirs ^
and i n imlx
ding i ha l f

\ i t g r m i a M i U
at Lexington
n^ f r o m th* ir
to th« annual

graduation ex

Tvrus Cobb Hitting 519;
Has Made Six Consecutive

Hits in Two Ball Games

Poor sick ailing T\ rus Ra\ mond
Cobb lenmngs had better get a new
outfielder for tht 1 ifa*. i s In sixteen
games the great Geoifeiari is only hit
ting 519

In the last two da\s Cobb has se-
cured thret Kits in thi ee times up,
and has scored fKe i upib bit consecu-
tive hi£s In six times uj>

In the sixteen Kmies ht, his played
Cobb hai been at bat 54 times has
tallied 13 runs an \ has made 28 hits
In the last f o u i tames Cobb has
made 9 hits in 12 times up

NEW FUNERAL PARLORS
WILL BE OPENED TODAY

h i f a t ^ n c a l militai>
t«s. M uin n i soci e t j

n the c n t f re co-un
of th-o old cad«ts,

inc lud ing i ha l f dozen who took part
in the No\v M ukct battle have an

Dim < a thon dctei mlnatio-n to make
the tup to Lfcxingrton

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

t.i 109.

Conditions throughout the state
have greatly changed trom a weather
viewpoint during the past three days
Practically every stition in the cot-
ton region has reported at least an
inch of rain in that time, and farm
era are generally re joining at the
break to the long dry spell

Locally over 1 25 inches of rain have
f&llen since the first of May and
n.ast of It has come within the past
two days A good rain fell Monday
n'ght and another rain followed Tueg-
<'aj afternoon that soaked well 1 nto
the eartih About half an Inch, has
fallen in and around Atlanta du-ring
the past twenty-four hours and the
forecast for today is local show ers
one of which may strike here

Valdosta has been one of the dry-
est stations in the state since March
and practically no rain fell there dur-
ing April and thp first week In Ma>
Decently two inches of r^nfall have
teen reported Washington and Ca
T iak also reported heavy rains within
the past three da\ s and the resi
dents of the farming regions are
gi eatly encouraged

The temperature which has reached
a maxiimum of 88 degrees each dav J
since Sunday went to 82 degrees on j
1 ueaday and about the same temper
ature Is predicted for today

SALE OF WHISKY
BY CLUBS BARRED

Court of A.ppeals Holds Steward
of Brunswick Social Club

Liable to Jail Sentence

Anv sale of Intoxicating liquor b\
i stewat d or other emploj- ee of a
1 ckei club even though such sale
ia entirely for the benefit of the club
and the employee nua-king It deri\ cs
no profit t h e r f f r o m is In violation of
the prohibition law1 and renders the
beller liable to f i ne an-d j,Tprison

*oouch Is the law accordli1

c pinion hianded down by the
appeals yesterday in th.e case of
child v the state appealed from the
•superior court of Giynn county The
langu^e of the court is clear and
unequlvoca.1 ana will make ^har^
sledding for locker clubs th-rough
cut the dtate if the law is enforced

Employer* JVo OeCenwe.
The fourth an<d f i f th head notes of

the opinion which is written by Chief
Judge Ben Hill are as follows

On the trial of an indictment for
selling liquor it is no defense that
the accused sold the liquor as the
emploj ee of -a social cluib tio the
metnbers thereof Intoxicating liquors
cannot he sold in this state by an in
dUidual or a corporation as a bere^
a.ge and when a steward of a social
club sells to the members of the club
littoxlcatlnig liquors he Is guilty of
a violation of what is know n as the
prohibition law- although in making
the sale he is acting, solely foi the
benef i t of the club

The e\ idenoe for the state do
rranded the conviction and the state
ntent of the accused to the effect that
lr selling the intoxicating liquor he
was acting solely for the benefit of
the club and that he re-cei ved n o
personal benefit from such sales con
stituted no defense. '

Ike Rothchtld was steward of the
Brunswick Ogrlethorpe club He was
indicted for selling wflilsky and on
the tn!a.l he pleaded that the sales
Vrought no profit to himself but were
t ntirely for the benefit of the club
Notwithstanding he was convicted
and on January 29 the trial Judge
C B Cony era, sentenced him to serve
twelve months in the ohalngang or
ray a fine of $900 He appealed
and the conviction of the lower court
was sustained in yesterday s dec-lsion
, This togeOher with a recent decis
Ion o-f the court In a Savannah case
to the effect that any place where in
tcxicatlng- liquors are sold la a blind
tig-er and nna,y be enjoined, as a pub
lit nuisance has drawn a cordon
eround th-e prohibition law through
which it will be much harder for vio-
lators to escape In the future

By HENRY RUSSELL MILLER
Author of The Man Higher Up, His Rue to Power

THE
AMBITION

OF

* MARK
TRUITT

rpHE AMBITION OP MARE TRUl'lT sums np, in the life of one bî
JL num, ius big foes, and big friends, the strife, the hopes, and the aspira-

tions of modern America. Involved with his ambition is the ambition
of the laborer, of the capitalist, of the progressive, of the humanitarian, of
die socialist, of tike society woman, and of woman who gives all for love.

This is • man's book m its account of a battle royal of steel kings. It is a
woman's book in its story of young romance, marriage, divorce, the passions
of maturity and the tnranph of love. 454 pages. Net $1.35. At all booksellers.

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANYN«wY«k

PLATES Made and Delivered
S a m e
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
241/2 Whitehall Street

(Over Brown A Allan'*)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
AH Work Guaranteed

Hours. 8-8. Phone M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

One of the most handsomeH equip
I ped funeral parlors In Atlanta will bf»
opened today at 99 Marietta street by
A O and Roy Donehoo in a building-
direct'y across from the First Presby

i terlan church which has been entirely
I remodeled and prepared for this pur-
pose

j A larre and well-equipped chapel
' where funeral services may iie held
and display rooms, offices and recep
lion rooms make for the convenience
and comfort of patrons The firm will
also maintain an amb-ulanoe service
and will supply flowers and carriages

E A. Donehoo is president of the
new company, Koy Donehoo, vice pres-
ident, and A. O. Donefaoo, secretory
and treasurer.

CHAMBERLIN • JOHNSON - DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

We have brought
it to just this
point—-
Those who have

Furniture and
Home Furnishings
to buy owe it to
themselves to see
the wonderful col-
lection gathered
into this big five-
s t o r y furniture
store right now.

It /s the South's Greatest Stock

CHAMRUN JOHNSON = DuBOSE CO.

J

Warm weatiier is
c o m i n g and the
sweltering heat of a
coal or wood stove
is something tha t
no woman should
be called on to en-
dure. ~

ESTATE
Gas S toves and
Ranges are the pro-
duct of years of ex-
perience and study.
Use less gas than
any make we know
of.

Last for years with reasonable care. Special
ventilation of oven protects food from products
of combustion. Full stock of the various sizes
and patterns. We can deliver at once.

PRICES $18.00
AND UPWARD

COME AND LET US SHOW TOO THIS LINE

HARD WARE CO
rt

•
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SEPARATED BY STRAWS.
Only theological straws separate the four

great Presbyterian bodies now in session in
At lanta ; they are already a unity so Jar
as agreement on fundamentals is concerned.
That must be the conclusion reached by
the casual observer after studying the suc-
cessive sessions of these assemblies, wheth-
er he!d apart or in the great daily union
meeting. Those who hope for and believe
in organic union of all the different
branches of Presbyterianism should find en-
couragement in this plainly-disclosed fact.

Already there are concrete evidences of
approaching union. Overtures between the
Southern Presbyterian church and the
Vnited Presbyterian have reached that
stage where prophecy of early amalgama-
tion is justified. Other branches of the de-
nomination, those represented here and
those unrepresented, have as yet reached no
definite basis of organic agreement. It was
not, in the nature of things, to be expected
that the minor divergencies of decades
would bo meltod in a few days.

But the events in Atlanta for the past
eight days have demonstrated so clearly
the comparatively trivial nature of these
divergencies that the simultaneous holding
or assemblies has already justified its wis-
dom. Commissioners will return to their
respective' presbyteries impressed by the
slenderness of the barriers that separate
the different branches. As the days pass
-.he rank and file will recognize that details,
only, and not essentials, stand in the way
of complete church union.

The bringing of the Presbyterians into
one fold would have looked a harder task
had the decisive tests of the past few days
nevealed antagonisms on fundamentals.
Divergence would then have seemed more
hopeless than ever. But with the four
branches a unit on issues that really make
Presbyteriauism, it should be a matter of a
short time only to bring them together on
issues that are merely mechanical subsi-
aries to the great cardinal principles of the
faith, and 3n working" harmony one or-
ganization. That is why the meeting in.

% Atlanta is historic.

THE CHURCH AND THE NEGRO.
Are the churches finally to awaken from

their sleep and join bands in meeting that
paramount and menacing problem, the
question of the negro? Tbere is hope in
that direction in the fact that the executive
committee of the council of the reformed
churches in America, now in session in
Atlanta, and including all Presbyterian
branches, has recommended that its mem-
bers co-operate in work among the negroes.
Should the recommendation prevail, the
Presbyterian chiirch will establish a. his-
toric precedent and the first step will be
taken toward removing an omission that
now indicts most of the church organiza-
tions in America.

During the past few days in Atlanta and
the rest of the country we have heard much
of foreign missions. Report after report
has told of enthusiasm over achievements
in China, Japan, Oceania, Africa, India,
South America. Amid tremendous religious
fervor and spectacular exhibitions huge
funds have been raised, to Christianize, to
educate and uplift heathen along the
Yangste-Kiamj, the Ganges, the Amazon, in
the Congo.

Now, the test of missionary work is
' need. The churches believe they are needed

in' these far-off places, and they cheerfully

expend fortunes and risk life to discharge
their duty.

We say advisedly that here in America,
among the hundreds of negroes in the
south, there is need more vast, appeal more
immediate, than in any other part of the
world. The heathen abroad Sire not com-
parable to the half-heathen in our midst.
There are statistics to show, admitted by
representative negroes themselves, that the
masses of the race are in some respects in
worse condition than before the civil war.
We eliminate the humanitarian motive.
Considered solely from the standpoint of
the welfa're of the white man, the appeal
is overwhelming. Immorality is wholesale
among the masses of the negroes. Im-
morality leads to disease. Disease respects
no racial boundaries. It crosses the border
line of the black man and infect the white
man with murderous democracy. The negro
suffers from other than social diseases. He
is quick prey to tuberculosis, typhoid—vir-
tually all the diseases that are transmis-
sible. In each of these aspects, and from
every angle bearing on unspeakable sani-
tary living conditions, he is a threat to the
white man, no less than to the perpetua-
tion of his own race. His efficiency Is be-
ing^ eaten out at the core. He is cursed
with an indolence that, unchecked, will
make him worthless to himseli and a
simple parasite on American civilization.

Each and every one of these first causes
reach back to lack of religion. What are
the churches doing to combat them? Vir-
tually nothing. The appeal of distance is
romantic, the tale of far-off wrongs allur-
ing, the story of remote abuses challenging.
The churches answer all three—and ignore
the greater need within shadow of their
spires. The result is tragic, menacing. Let
us hope thai the action by the council of
reformed churches is forerunner of similar
action by all the churches.

Foreign missions are excellent. But for
every dollar sent the heathen abroad at
least another should be spent upon the half-
heathen at home.

A CASE FOR THE NA TION.
The Japanese controversy has pro-

gressed beyond the jurisdiction of Califor-
nia and becomes now solely a question be-
tween Japan and the United States. That
California should never have been allowed
to project itself Into the issue is indicated
in the recent unofficial publication of in-
terchanges between the department of
state and the foreign office at ToMo. The
substance of these is that Japan is not
concerned over the mere handful of Japa-
nese in this country. There is room enough
for her surplus subjects in the Orient.
What has aggrieved the Japanese is ths
palpable discrimination as contrasted with
our treatment of other nations.

Views of this nature are wholly borne
out by the testimony of unbiased Ameri-
cans. The Constitution cited recently, for
example, the opinions of J. K. Ohl, formerly
of this paper, and later far eastern corre-
spondent for The New York Herald. Mr.
Ohl declares that having just emerged into
the council of the great nations, and having
conquered one of the most important of
them, Japan resents the constant baiting
and intimations of inequality me»ted out by
some of our Pacific states.

These conditions iurnish all the rnui.
reason why the nation and not one state
or several states should pass upon situa-
tions of this delicacy. The issue is, in the
last analysis, a national one, and should
not be muddied by state interference.
When the present agitation is disposed of,
the statesmanship and diplomacy of this
country should be equal to the task of ar-
ranging a program that will compel all
spates having a grievance involving inter-
national relations to adjudicate it through
the federal government.

HENRY M. FLAGLER.
One of the nation's master-dreamers and

master-builders has passed in the death of
Henry M. Flagler. He illustrated almost
perfectly that type of superman in finance
and development that has made America
distinct in world history.

Had he done nothing else than aided in
the creation and evolution of the Standard
Oil company he would have loomed form-
idable in his day. But it is likely thai the
work of the later years of his life, the
exploitation of Florida, and particularly the
construction of the "railroad that goes to
sea" between Key West and the mainland,
will be laid down as the greatest achieve-
ment to his credit.

Flagier owned three great assets: Far-
flung mental vision, tenacious courage and
the ability to convince others of the plausi-
bility of his dreams. He saw in Florida
what no other man had seen—its marvel-
ous adaptability to winter resort uses and
Its agricultural richness, both three-quar-
ters buried when first he visited the penin-
sula. By reason of his exertions and his
capital, Florida has been transformed into
the "Riviera of America." The oversea
railroad, projected in the face of over-
whelming skepticism, has brought the
United States many hours nearer Cuba and
made the "Hermit City" part of the main-
land.

A dreamer who wrought with tools of
substance, and that vastly, he leaves an
abiding impression on his own age.

It Is said "Japan Is willing to reasol
wf.h us," hut her opinion is—there ts m
reason in us.

Even the old, reliable ralncrow miss,,.,
it nearly as often as the weather man him-
self.

Some politicians can talk all day every
day to the week, then "rest up" by preach
ing a sermon on Sunday.

GEORGIA
A Sons of Sleep.

'Sleep." sings the river, murmuring low
and swefit:

'Sleep in the daisies that blossom at your
feet!

Rest from the toiling—UTe is never long;
Sleep be your blessing—sleep be your song.

Since the waking is to weep.
Sleep—O sleep!"

'Sleep." stn-gs the south wind over vale and
steep:

'On a bed of blossoms sweet be your sleep!
Where the daisies whiten, or where the

roses throng,
Sleep soothe your sorrow—sleep be your

song.

Still the waking Is to weep,
Sleep—O sleep!"

* * * * *

>o Grape Juice for Him.

"Don't come here expecting an Invita-
tion to lunch at the white house," wrote the
Billvllle visitor In Washington, "or you'll
be disappointed. I didn't get one. although
I voted for Bryan every time he ran for
president. Anyway, I don't give a snap, as
I would rather drink 100 proof corn llcker
from a private flask, at a cheap lunch
ounter, than fool away my time sip pin'

weak grape juice at that white house table."

"When Trouble Danced.
I.

W h r n he saw Old Man Trouble
Wi th quick stops advancing

He whistled, a tune
And set Trouble to dancing1.

Hf danced all the c l f ty ,
And h*1 danced all the night,

Till he thought he had reached
The glad land of delight!

ir.
That's the way with old Trouble:

Jiist mret him with tears.
He'll sit at your fireside

Through the dim years;
But you'll sure bless your time

And you'll sure have your chance
If you ' l l r*>rl off a brisk tune

And lead him a dance!

Day and n ight the off ice knocked at his
door, and still he turned a deaf ear to its
pleading.

He was too modest to admit that he had
saved thf state, or that he knew just how
to run the country.

The states rrwin wwsn' t disappointed at all
when the brasK band, heading a delegation.
failed to meet him at the home station.

He refused all remuneration, s**rvlnfcr his
country, like a good patriot, with perfect
loyalty and IOVP,

* * * * *

Melon I)nyi« In nixfe.
I.

Miss Summer come wid de bud an* blossom.
Mister 'Melon brat Br'er 'Possum;

Hooray,
I sa y,

Fer da melon days in Dixie!

IT.
I knows in l i f e des what my par t is:
It's dfgpr ln* doep whar de melon's heart Is;

Hooray
Today

Fer de melon days in Dixie!

I IT.
Go yo' ways an' quit yo' foolin',
Down in de well de melon's coolin';

Go way —
Hooray

Fer de melon days In Dixie!
* * * * *

A ftuiek Recovery.

"He had the sleeping- out- doors habit
pretty bad," says The Adams Enterprise,
"but his friends now think that he has fully
recovered from it. for the other night, while
peacefully reposing beneath a pine tree, ha
was bitten by four snakes and more gall I -
nipper mosquitoes than ho had time to
count, and he's been keeping his bed, like a
civilized human, ever since."

A Summer p«ti<i»n-

Heaven help our sad condition —
Which is not a theme for laughter;

World's a melting proposition:
Kf-ep us from the heat hereafter!

Juitt, an Good.
Kven with summer scenes in vfew. this

world is just as good as any. The sky
above Is just as blue as Is a chap without
a penny.

Mr. Bryan is not a fisherman. No true
angler would be hampered with a jug of
grape juice, which is nothing more than
tie ghost of the "genuine."

The Congressional directory has given
members an opportunity to "praise them
selves to the skies," but few ot them wil
break in there.

Even the man who sleeps outdoors has
no more faith than another In weather
bureau predictions

Before the officeseekers are half satis
fled It will be.time tor the president to fc
running again.

, fc t

Gossip Caught in Corridors:,
Of the National Cap/fo/

Washington, May 20.-—(Special.)—Presi-
dent Wilson took office as an advocafe of the
'open door." Even before his inauguration

he promised that all public business would
be transacted in full
view of the people.

This attitude was
construed to mean that
the fullest publicity
would mark all the
deliberations of the
n e w administration,
unless it concerned
some delicate diplo-
matic matter t h a t
might be prejudiced by
too mucn premature
talk.

While the president
In his semi-weekly
talks with the news-
paper men has been very
willing to reply to any

•and all questions, and
John ^orrutttm Jr. Jogeph p. Tumulty.

secretary to the president, is both accessible
and approachable, members of the presi-
dent's cabinet have been extremely reticent.

On cabinet days, now more from habit
than for any other reason, newspaper men
wait for the cabinet members to appear fol-
lowing a two or three hour session, and no
cabinet member escapes' queries from two
or more representatives of the press. But
these gentlemen now never have anything
to say.

in the Olden Dayw.
This Is most surprising. William J.

Bryan, the secretary of state, has always
been a guod news source. And Josephus
Daniels, himself a newspaper man. usually
never failed In the past to come across with

story. Secretary Lane, when he was on
the interstate commerce commission, was
considered the reporters' best friend, and
Postmaster General Eurleson, when a repre-
sentative in congress, was a most dependa-
ble source of information.

But grave reaponsibllltf es have appar-
ently brought with them an abundance of
caution. Indeed, there has been such a
dearth of news obtainable from cabinet
members after their twice-a-week sessions
that one facetious newspaper man has des-
ignated the carpeted hall along which the
cabinet members proceed after leaving the
fab fne t room in the executive offices, and
where they are approached by the repre-
sontatives of the press, as "pussy-foot" al-
ley, and the name clings to it.

At the beginning, this was expected. Old
Washington newspaper men declared that
this was always true of a new cabinet un-
til they got "broke in" and became more
familiar with their new surroundings. They
expected this disposition to wear away with
time, but so far the Wilson cabinet has
maintained and continues its original reply
to all queries. "We have nothing to say,"
with remarkable fortitude.

.Different Her*.
At the departments, it is somewhat dif-

ferent. There they are more disposed to
talk, especially upon departmental affairs,
and appointments, but the fifty hours or
more that the Wilson cabinet has been in
session at different intervals since the
fourth of March, so far aa any one knows on
the outside, may have been spent In dis-
cussing Mexico, California an tl-all en land
laws, or Secretary of State Bryan's new silk
hat.

Everybody, however, hopes for a change
In this state of affairs. As the newspaper
men and the cabinet members become better
acquainted in their new and different rela-
tions. It Is believed that some step will bo
taken to have one of the members of the
cabinet act as spokesman for the lot, and
give out just what news they believe ought
to be made public. This has been suggested
several times, but so far without result.
But the newspaper men are not bashful
about making a suggestion more than once,
and they propose to keep hammering away
unt i l they get results.

Democracy's Plant*.
A continuous campaign for three years is

planned by the democratic leaders. They
are already preparing for tne congressional
Campaign of next year and the presidential
campaign of 1916. The opening of head-
quarters of the democratic national cam-
paign committee here means the fight is
already on. Conferences have been held for
the last two days between members of the
finance committee of the national committee.
President Wilson, and other party leaders.

The plans of the democratic managers to
retain the party in power were outlined by
Homer S. Cummings, acting chairman of the
democratic national committee. Mr. Cum-
mtngrs Is a member of the committee from
Connecticut and as vice chairman is In
charge of the committee's work In the ab-
sence of Chairman McCombs in Europe. ,

"Democracy has been misrepresented in
the past," said Mr. Cummings, "and it is
desired to avoid misrepresentations In the
future. For this reason there will be a
bureau in operation here continuously, in
charge of Thomas Pence, of North Carolina,
to' get the facts as we see them before the
public. The campaign of publicity will keep
In constant touch with several thousand
newspapers throughout the country. This
work costs money and for that reason the
finance committee of the national committee
was called on to confer.

"The national and the congressional com-
mittees will co-operate to the fullest practic-
able extent. They have always co-operated
to some extent in the past. Duplication of
work will be avoided and both committees
will be represented In a Joint campaign com-
mittee which will have charge of the work
of the congressional campaign next year
It was the president's Idea, which the con-
ference heartily approved, that there should
be a number of active senatorfal members
of the congressional committee. The latter
will work to secure the election of senators
as well as representatives, which is eminent-
ly fitting. In view of the recent ratification
of the constitutional amendment providing
for the election of senators by direct vote o:
the people-

"A vigorous campaign will be carried on
from now until next year's elections In
states where senators are to be elected. Th
committee will be busy in Connecticut, where
Senator Brandegee's successor is to toe elect
ed. In Illinois where Senator Sherman's
term expires, and elsewhere.

"Everything looks favorable for the pro
greuslve democratic party. On all sides. :
have heard words of praise and expresslona
of good will for President Wilson. The
people believe in him. and nowhere is there
criticism ' of his course. The country ad
mires his honesty, courage, conviction am
tact The. Underwood bill Is approved gen
erally except among those in wfaom Is fixed
the. Idea that the government should prac
tlce favoritism with certain business men
at the expenseof rib* whole people,'*

WrlcPs Mysteries

MATCHES
UTEBATUBE

DID POE WRITE

"THE RAVEN?"

The many admirers of Bdgar Allan Foe's
beautiful poem, "The Raven," can well
imagine the sensation the poem created
when It was printed about the middle of the
last century. Previous to its writing Poe
had contributed to literature several notice-
able poems, but here was an exceptional
one, and coming- from so strange a charac-
ter. It caused no end of controversy. For
a long time there was considerable discus-
sion as to the intentions of the poet in the
beautiful lines he had penned, and many of
the noted critics dissected the verses and
even tried to find more than the general
meaning expressed in the title.

In the midst of this controversy a charge
was made against Poe that the poem was
not original with him. but instead that it
was to be found In the Persian. It was con-
tended that Poe had an Intimate knowledge
of the Oriental language, and had merely
translated it, and had preserved the meter
with astonishing accuracy and felicity. Sev-
eral Persian scholars "were appealed to for
a corroboration or otherwise of this attempt
to deprive Poe of the poem upon which his
fame mainly rested. A famous tragedienne
at this time jumped Into the controversy.
and there was printed a letter over her sig-
nature as follows: "Honor compels me to
do Justice to a man who had little but his
genius to recommend him; and it is certain
that the first suspicion thrown will go into
many a quarter where the answer will not
follow.

"In my mind Poe is entitled to the full
credit as having- written the poem, and I
have In my possession an attempt that he
made previous to the writing of "The Ra-
ven" to produce In verse the same peculiar
meter which he called 'The Fire Fiend.' Mr.
Poe wag so unsatisfied wlthM^is effort that
he threw It aside In disgust^pSome months
later he sent It to a friend*' labeled face-
tiously: 'To be read by firelight at mid-
night, after thirty drops of laudanum.* I
was intimately acquainted with the mother-
in-law of Poe, and have frequently con-
versed with her respecting "The Raven/ and

she assures me that he had the Idea'In his
mind for some time, and was a long time
in Its writing- and used frequently to re-
peat verses of-It to her, and asked her opin-
ion of them. {

"Mrs, Clem, knowing the great study I
had given to The Raven' and the reputation
I had gained by the recital of the verses
throughout America, took much Interest In
giving me all the information in her power.
and the life and writings of Edgar Allan
Poe have been the topic of our conversation
for hours.

"M. M'CREADT."
The accusation that Poe translated the

poem from the Persian, made by several
writers, called forth a vigorous demand of
the defenders of the American poet- to see
this Persian poem- A critic writing In a
well-known magazine at the height of the
accusation sa'ld: "The persons who wish to
convince us that this poem is a translation
from the Persian would do well to produce
the Persian original. Unti l they accede to
this request we shall believe, notwithstand-
ing all their assertions, that they are stating
their own fancies, or else downrlg-ht un-
truths. When they produce the verses of
the original manuscript let the manuscript
be examined by competent persons, so that
we may^ be sure that it Is older than th^
first publication of 'The Raven.' Here w«
may fairly leave the matter for the present."

To go further Into the subject, some
years ago Dr. Martin, of the Imperial Uni-
versity. Peking, translated the works of a
Chinese poet Kal Yi, who was banished
from China about 200 B, C. One of these
poems bore a striking- resemblance to "The
Raven." the Ideas and language being almost
Identical, though the po^t was not certain
whether the bird was an owl or a crow. The
first verse of this poem was as follows:

"On his bed of straw reclining;
Half despairing, half reclfntng^

When athwart the window sill.
In flew a bird of omen ill.

And seemed inclined to stay."

There Is no evidence to show that Poe
knew anything of the ancient Chinese poet,
but then bjs detractors affirmed that the
Persian poet may have copied or adapted
the Chinese poem, changing1 H to suit his
own fancy.

Following the Chinese story came one
from Colonel Joyce, who In his new "Life
of Bdg-ar Allan Poe" announced that the
American poet had copied "The Raven"
from the Italian. The gallant colonel uucteu
many lines to show that save chatting1

"The Parrot" Into "The Raven" there was
nothing original i n Poe's poem. H« .1 v > -s
that "The Parrot" was published in It-ily
fn 1819.

Poor Poe! He has been abused, slander-
ed and vilified, and worst of all was ac-
cused of stealing other men's ideas. Is it
possible that the thoughts of the Chinese
and later the Persian poet have been float-
Ing around through the centuries and ma-
terialized at last in the brains of the Ital-
ian and the American in the past century?

Philanthrophy
By GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "At Good • Old SI wash"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Philanthrophy Is a very "high class meth-

od of putting it back.
"When a man gives a dime away, that's

charity. When he gives ten dollars that

Is generosity. But when he gives a mil-
lion away, that is philanthrophy.

Philanthropy has filled the country with
orphan asylums, old people's homes, hos-
pitals and missions. And In getting to-
gether the money with which to build these
things, some of the philanthropists have
made enough orphans to fill frne asylums,
enough poor old people to crowd the homes
and enough cripples to congest the hos-
pitals.

It is not necessary to manufacture these
orphans and cripples In order to make a
great fortune, but it Is the easiest way.
And this country Js a great labor saver.

Some men can make a million by Invent-
ing useful machinery, discovering gold
mines or selling goods more skillfully than
other men. But most men have to do It by
paying small wages and getting together
with other men to make prices look like a
monoplane contest for the altitude record.

Many a man has saved a cistern full of
dollars by not installing safety appliances
on his machinery and afterwards has become
a philanthropist by building a human repair
shop to take care of the men who got mixed
up in said machinery.

Many a man has employed men and wo-
men for a trifle less than a living wage
and has sent his name thundering down the
ages by building homes to take care of them
when they can work no longer.

For this reason many thoughtless people
are Inclined; to look on pnllanthropy with
great scorn. They are the kind of people
who, if robbed by a hold-up man, would
not be gracious enough to thank him for
giving back carfare.

However, there Is nothing wrong with
philanthropy, and the men who give some

DESTINY AND THE
LEGISLATURE.

By Philip We liner, Secretary Prtaon
Association of Georgia

"A very

of It back are better than those who endow
a duke or ^o rescue work for frayed Bar-
ons. If-we watched our money more care-
fully, there would be fewer philanthropists.
And there would also-be much less need for
philanthropy.

It Was Heavenly!
(From Northeast Georgian.)

Two old yellow wasps, talcing the edi-
tor's bald head to be an other old nest, flew
down upon It Tuesday just afternoon, and
what they did for Chat old cranium wcur a
plenty. You may talk about folka seeing
stare, and other heavenly things, but the
half h*» never been told.

The family drifted into a north Georgia f
factory town. Their father was a "bucket-
toter," the wages of the mother and the two
older girls going to the support of the
family. All were entirely illiterate. Booze
had the father In Us clutch. Pay day was
the big day with him. He drank up the
hard-earned money of his wife and children.
Soon the woman got tired of it. First, she
kept her pay envelope. This was a con-
tinual source for family fights. So she quit

him and took up with somebody else.
The father and children moved to At-

lanta. He remained the worthless old.
creature he had always been. Chronically
out of employment, always In debt, occa- '
slonally tending bar, moving to beat th«
landlord—this was his history. The home
was a cheerless affair. The youngest slept
In the same bed with her father. The tvo
older girls slept under a heap of rag's* \
quilts on the floor, while a boy quartered
himself on a. set of old springs In a corner.

Of the three girls, the youngest was by
far the likeliest. The other two had scarcely
been in the city a year before they had be-
come characters of the street, dodging from
one night stand to another. And it was not
long before their bodies were ravaged by
disease. In the midst of it all lives little
Ada. so far unscathed. But how long?

The law says Ada is a wayward child.
Inasmuch as she Is the habitual associate of
vicious and Immoral people.

The law says that Ada ought to be
removed from this atmosphere of vice and
given an equal chance to grow Into self-
respecting womanhood.

The law created the Georgia State re-
formatory to take care of the training of
juveniles, both girls and boys, but the state
said It did not have money enough to care j
for anybody but the boys.

"Will the next general assembly remember
Ada and the hundred or more cases iust like
hers? On our lawmakers will rest the re-
sponsibility. There is only one course for
Ada to pursue, and that leads to destruc-
tion^. Ada never had a chance.

The March of Man.

i.
'Tis the law universal

Where worth Is the test.
That you shall not stand Idle

In the roadway of rest;
Progress, and endeavor. '

And work Is God's plan—-
Forward, forever.

Is the march of Man!

n.
Onward! Is the watchword:

Th* stars, as they roll,
Cry down from their heights

To the on-faring soul:
*'O Spirit Immortal,

Be strong in the strife.
Even Death Is the portal

From Life unto Life!"
—JOSEPH W.

Atlanta, Ga.

What's ffis Other Name?
(From Royston Record- )

Our clever, efficient and enterprising
postmaster, G. G. Ridgway and R-' G. rUcfc-
erson, after several days strenuous labor*
have finished applying the putty knife and.
paint brush to both the 'exterior and jtz£- ;
terior.of the Royston postoffice and experts
Bay the work was done in excellent ord.«V

NEWSPAPER!



MIS REFUSED
IN CONTEMPT CASE

Taking of Evidence in Trial

of Colonel W. A. Huff, of

Macon, Begins Wednesday

Morning.

By Rranola w Clarke
Macon Ca May 20 — ̂ Special >—

Actual taking- of evide-nce in the case
01 C°lonel W A Huff orie of Macon s
most venerable and resected citizens
c-harg-ed with contempt of court win
Begin tomorrow monnlne Judge W I
*tfU °* BlrmiT1S^am presiding in
the pia,Cp of jud#e BmOr> fepeer who
•will probably take the stand tomorrow
as one of the witnesses

Notwithstanding a determln-ed effort
on the p-art of Attorney General
Thomas S * elder counsel for Colonel
-Hurt, of Atlanta to have the hearing
Put off for a consideraole time Judge
Grufab refused to do so and gave him
on-ly the badanoe of the da> in which
ti> secure new witnesses which he
claims he will need

Interest In the trial ig at wh i t e heat
in Macon the defendant bt lng one of
the- city s most beloved residen s
"When the case was caHcd this morn
Ing the court room had be«n packed
*or aome time and Intercast d sipe ta
tors were banking In the \v indows and
standing In the doorw-iv w hile hun
dreds were forced to le-avp the hulld
ing1 without bemfe, able t get near the
ct/urt room-

When the case was called this morn
Ing Mr i elder offere 1 a motion to
d-ismi-as the proceed m^s contending
that if there had be j inj aot of con
tempi of court committed b\ his client
1* w as criminal contem-pt while the
rule n si Issued b% Judg^e Spec r order
Ing the arrest of c olo.ne-1 H u f f on the
charg-p of cf-rit&mpt hal be n made
part of the c i v i l a tl n n-f \\ L*. Bid
•well v W. \ II i f f w h i c h Is th style
erf the Huff bank.ru;>t|i \ ccuse long
pending- In the I nlted fetates district
court He declared that (. o^lonel Huf f
co ild not be held I n contempt because
no order of tl e co rt r the case of
Bld-w^ll i. H iff had bet n v olated

PreM-entM % ew Motion
District \ t to rno\ Oliver D Street of

the northeri 1 s t r i c t of Vlajba-ma w h o
i-s condut tinj, the pro-aeLUtion on be
half of the srov er n<nrent at th«t point
presented a motion ce,UinK on the de
f ndant to show cause w h > he should
not be held In orlmina.1 Tutemipt HP
declare 1 that Judse M eer "ho Id not
l e crltl Ised for the manner in wl Ich
he had proceeded t< r he ha.rt not de
pr ived th de fendan t o f h i s d i v In
court p Intmg out that the case nad
proceeded no fur ther than the Hsu
ance of the order and the attachment
to the defendant to show cause

Judge Grub-to held that now that the
grc/vernment had presented a motion
for the defendant to &how cause w h\
he should not be held in contempt the
order af Judge bpeer under whk h
Colonel H if f was ai rented la-st Ju ly
had no fur ther bearm, on the t ase
He howev pr Kranted the dt*feii lant
the rig-ht to demur to the mot or of the
gov ernment fh &o desired

Mr Felder declared he had not am
cipated the mo-tion of the government
an had come into court pi epaied to
fight the case on the ground that it
was purely one of criminal con.temp*
Instead of cl 11 contempt He asked
for fur ther t ime n which to prepare
an answer ar d get hts witnesses to
ge-ther adding that he had expected
the case to be dismissed on demurei
and had made no fu r t he r preparation

Judge Grubb told the attorney gen
era! that he did not th ink a lawyer
had a right t i a-ntt ipate the rul ing
of the court at d make no preparation
for defense HP said the change from
civ i l to cr iminal contempt case did not
offer anv excuse to the defendant fo
no-t hav ing his witnesses present n
did it j u s t i fy a postponement in orde--
to give the defendant ai y further
time for preparation though he w\s
will ing to err tut one d i> or possibly
longer if It coul 1 be shown that there
•was any chance for a miscarriage op

justice
DelHj of One Day

Mr Felder asked for a couple of
weeks delay stating that he had an.
engagement for nex t Mondav In a long"
pending aso ~~ha court de lareil
however that h o ild not come bac«c
to Macon before J u l v and he wanted
to proceed HB flnallv granted a de
lay unt i l tomorrow w hen If the de
fe ndant can show that there is a
chance for jus t i e to miscarrv then
he may cons dcr a fu r the r c o n t f n u
ance

\\ hen the case was called thH morn
ing the United States court room w-is
crowded so great i1- the Interest cen
terlns in the outcome Inside the bar
railing t w o thirds of the members >"
the Macon Bir association \vere sea*
ed w h i l e eve rv beat outside th.e rail
ing and the hallway outside the court
room was filled

Col "U 4 Huff was one of the flr1!
to arrlv e and took a deep interest n
what was gon g on He appears to
have no ff-ar of the outcome

The c o n t e m p t case ts the outcome <~>t
letters s it to Judge L-mo-rv Speer
United ^tates district judge last Jul>
In which n lone l Huff criticized st.

verely the judicial acts of
Speer to connection with the handling?
of the Huff bankruptcy case, and in
which he dedicated his life to right-
ing the alleged wrongs which he
claims have been Inflicted upon he a-nu
his family The Huff bankruptcy case
has been In the United States district
court for fourteen years

AMERICUS CHAUTAUQUA
STARTS WITH PARADE

Amoricus Ga. May 20—(Special.)—
With a magnificent floral parade of
more than one hundred elaborately
decorated automobiles and carriages
the Americus chautauqua opened the
afternoon under flattering auspices

The parade of decorated vehicles
started at noon and moved over the
line of march of two miles amid
crowds of spectators

Handsome matrons and young girls
occupied the decorated eaulppa^es aJid
prizes w«re awarded by the chauta i
qua management This Is Americus s
first chautauqua and Its success mav
mean its establishment as a perma"
nent institution

1 he session continues through seven
days with attractive and Interesting
programs daily

YOUNG COLLEGE RENTED
BY THE VASHTI HOME

Thomasv Ille Ga. Mav 20—(Specla.1 )
The trustees of Young's college hav e
formally leased the college property to
those In charge o-t the Vashtl home
and it will be uaed In connection w"*th
the present rome whicfr has done su h
great A-O.I k fn the supporc and educa-
ti jn of > oung girls

Tl e name of Young s college will be
letained and it will be used as an edu
national Inst i tut ion thus complying
with the requirements under "which
the original co-llege was founded The
money for this college was left by the
late Colonel Remur Young and under
the w i l l this montv could never be
\ sed for bu> Ing or equipping property
except for schoo-1 pinrpo«es The prop
e r ty comprises educational b-uildin^s
dormitories etc and is eminently fit
ted for the use of the \ashti home and
•will enable that In-stitution to accom
mod ate a much larger number of in
mates than heretofore

NURSES' ASSOCIATION
CONVENES AT AUGUSTA

M

Augusta, Ga May 20 — The seventh
•annual convention of the Georgia
Asso<:.ia>tioiln of Graduate Nurses began
its session he'-e this morning The
wpiconu address on behalf o-t the V i
guiSJta nurses was delivered bv I>r "V\
H T~> uerht% dean of the medical de

tit n L o-f the 1 niveisilty of Georgia
I S Tupman of Atlanta, re

s ponded The sessions wi l l continue
for two da>s

This afternoon Mi&s G B Knlp-p ex
ec u tt \ e sec re t a r j A.me r 1 can Assoc i a
tl-on for Prevention of Infant Mortali
t j spoke and Miss Ellen P Cran-dall
executive secreta-rv of the national or
g-anization for public health nursing
also made a talk Delegates from all
over Georgia are arrt\ Ing here today

BUTTS COUNTY QUILT
HAS 20,152 PATCHES

Jackson Ga. May 20—(Special )—
Late In \piril The Constitution report

i ed from Senoia that there was a quilt
' in Cow-eta couirt-y containing 5 o O O
j patches or scraps Butts countv has
I since been casting about endeavoring

to find one with a larger number The
search is completed and that Mrs F
M \llen of this city is the ow ner
of a beaut i fu l qui l t of many colors
containing not only that many pieces
but nearl> four times as many will
interest quilt makers The one In her
possession has 20 152 pieces each
about half an inch square and was
made in the year 1886

RAIN BRINGS RELIEF
TO FARMERS OF CRISP

TiftoVi Ga May 20—(Sp^oial )—Thp
showers which began Sat irday and
have con/tlnued through \ esterday ami
todaj although pa.rtia-1 ha\ e been a
boon to the farmers of this section
Some report cotton coming up which
was planted o\er srtx weeks ago Thfc
ra n also oa,me in time to prevent some
of the late oat cro-i>s from b< ing a to
tal loss Oat crops which were sowed
1 as t f a l l h ad al read j mart u red

WILLIAM FOOR LEASES
NEW WAYCROSS HOTEL

^

How Diamonds Will
Advance :n Price

A diamond now costing
$200 will cost $220 as soon
as *be new tariff: bilf becomes
effective

The advance made on dia
monds by the syndicate on
the general run of diamonds
averages 14»^ per cent year
ly This increabe TH'I run
the cost of a $200 stone up
to $2oO

This increase ib not d
CTiess but cold sound facts

The tariff bill will no doubt
become effective in Jul> or
Augrust Bo*h increases wi l l
be felt here in the next few
months

We offer our present stock
at the old prices It will pay
jou in dollars and cents to
anticipate your requirements

Selections sen' on approv
al Liberal terms allowed

Call or write for our dia
mond booklet and catalogue
for net prices and all partic-
ulars.

MAIER <£ BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

Established! 887
31 33 Whitehall St

\\ a> cro*ts Ga Ma> 20 —OpeciaJ ) —
\\ illiam F 5ar manager of a string of
hotela in Georgia and Florida today
leased t! e new Phoeniv hotel for ten
>e«ars The hotel was formally o-pened
todaj although it is only half com
pleted

JOHN N HOLDER TO BE
IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

M. avorosa Ga- Ma> "0 —(Special >—
John M Holder of Jefferson former
speaker of the house of representatives
is here attending the Knights of Pyth
[as convention and while he has ma.de
no statemei t i t j is stated by friends
that he w ill posiltivel> be in the race
for con^reysman in the ninth district
at the next election

Canal Celebration
Mobile Ala Ma> 20—Governor Fm

mlt O Neil will iss le a proclamation
addressed to the governors or all
states, urging co operation in a mon
ster celebration commemorating the
opening of the Panama, canal during
the meeting of the Southern Commer
cial congress at Mobile in October All
governors will b*, m\ f ted to attend
Following the celebration t Is p-lanned
for delegates and \Huois to leave for
Colon on special steainei s and to wit
ness the formal ope ninj.

Cole Policy ib Service

MIDDLE GEORGIA SHIPS
FIRST CAR OF PEACHES

Growers Do Not Expect That
Crop of State Will Be Over

1,500 Carloads.

Macon Ga. Mtey 20 —(Special )—The
first carload shipment of Georgia
peaches from the middle Georgia terri-
tory was shipped east froVn Macon this
afternoon going to Ne wTork, The
peaches came from Houston coointy,
around Fort Valley and Marshallville
The majority of them were small and
by no means in the same class with
those which were being shipped at thla
time last vear though the price was
somewhat better

Yesterday a good sized crate shipment
went to >.ew York, from the Bateman
orchards at B> rom and there will be
daily shipments from there from now
on

Grow ei s declare the> do not expect
the Georgia peach crop th s year to
total more than 1 oOO cars where last
year th-ere we?e B 200 cars Last year,
though the price was low and the
crop so la,rge it was impossible to
handle it properlj with the result that
mam cars were lost en route through
deterioration and in many cases the
freight amounted to more tihtan the
shipper received from the fruit

Good prices are expected to pre\ ail
tnroughout the present season and that
grower who has prospects of a good
crop considers himself exceedingly for
tunate As it is many of the growers
will make more money this year on a
small crop than they did last year on
a large one

i. FELTON FEARS

She Thinks South \\i\\ Be Hard
Hit—Defends the South-

ern Cotton Mills

By John Corrljfao, Jr
"W ashln^ton Ma> 20 —(Special )—

Mrs "W H Felton of CartersvJIle who
came here to protest agaJnst "Mrs
L,ong"street s removal from the Guinea
ville postofflce Is extremely pesslm
Istic In regard to the Underwood tariff
bill She i egards it a3 dangerous to
the south

Dr 1- elton her husband who repre-
sented the seventh district for many
j ears was a member ot the ways and
means committee w hile in congress
MRS. Pelton then grot her first insight
into the msyteries of tariff tinkering
and has been keenly Interested e\ er
since

Georgia and the Carol!naa will be
very hard hit bj the ratt.3 in the Un
derwood bill said Mrs Felton I
have asked for a chance to appear be
fore the finance committee and will
give them my \ lewb If I m permitted
Of course it is only an opinion but I
believe there are good grounds for
my belief that sharp reductions in the
cotton schedule will be disastrous to
our section of the country

She also "belles es that President
Wilson is making a mistake in in
sistlng upon free sugar

In speaking of the outcry in the
north about twent j years ago against
conditions of child labor in southern
cotton mills she said she made a per
aonal inspection of mill communities
at that time and reached the conclu
sion that the factory operatU ea v, ere
better off than they would ha\ e been
on the farm In other v, c-rds she be
lle\es that it takes a higher grade of
intelligence and more In dustry to
make a success on the farm than in
the factory She wants to tell the
finance committee the results of her
study of tht cotton mill industry then
and since

Although neail\ eighty years of age
Mrs Felton is still active and keenly
Interested In current affairs She w is
at the white hou"^ this afternoon
when the Old Guard was received

TYBEE SUMMER GIRLS

WILL BE PROTECTED

FROM THE MASHERS

Savannah Ga, Maj. 20 —Summer
jrlrlg who foregather at T> bee Island
Georgia s Atlantic CHv this season
need have no fear of the unwelcome
advances of the seashore resort mash
er of the professional varlfrty Tyiee
tow n council haa just adopted drasoc
ordinances placing the ban on an> and
all forms of mashing and the mem
bers of the board of ald«rhien of the
little municipality say they are going
to see to the enforcement of the pro-
visions of the statutes

These ordinances provide for a fine
of $100 or fh l i t y days In jail or both
Cor anyone con\ Icted of disorderly
conclu <yt the principal difl til tion of
which according to the measures Is
have been put up all o\er the Island
placards have been put up all over the
Island «,

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND

New "i ork May 20 —Pour hundred
and ninety two bids were received to
diay for the $45 000 000 issue of bonds
bearing interest at the rate of 4^
per cent per annum Many of the
bids were for allotments of less than
$25 000 the total reaching over $56 000
000 Four and a half per cent is the
highest mteiest rate offered bv the
cltv in moi e than a quarter of a cen
tury The chief offers were at par
or a fraction o\ er More bids were
received from individual Investors than
anv citj bond sale since 1908

DEATH OF WOOW MOORE
HALTS INSURANCE SUIT
Husband Tried to Collect Insur-

ance on Brother He Was
Convicted of Murdering.

Augusta, Ga~, May 20 —A telegrram
from Washington, GEL., Tuesday morn-
Ing announcing the death of Mrs. Lou-
ise Moore widow of Tom Moore, and,
administrator of Tom More s estate,
brought to an abrupt close Mrs.
Moore s suit a&alnsr a. life Insurance
company for the recovery of $3 000
w hich Tom Moore had on the life of
his brother John whom he was con-
victed of murdering In 1907

The case which *ras being- tried for
the fifth time will now be broug-ht
in behalf of another administrator

The death of Mrs Moore brings up
the total death list to three since a
11 ttle more than seven years ago
w hen Tom Moore a merchant of the
quiet little town of Keysvllle took
cut insurance policy of $3 000 on the
life of his brother John One after
noon in January 3907 John Tom and
a negro went elg-ht miles below Keys
vtlle to get some cows That night
Tom and the negro returned, but
jo»hn did not

A search w as instituted which re
si Ited in the finding of John s body
b> the side of a little traveled neig-h-
burhood road He had been shot sev
e -al times through the head and his
body was col-d Tom Moore was ar
rested tried and oonvfloted of the
murder and was sent to the pen i ten
t ary for l ife He and old Bill Moore
escaped from the state farm and Tom
v as killed, by a poase

However while serving his sentence
Tom brought suit against the Eqult
able and came down from Mtlledige
\'lle as the plaintiff in the action
vfiiich he broug-ht against the insur
i.j<-e company to reco\er the insurance
v. hich was on his brother a life and
w hfoh as made payable to him

Pour times the case was tried on
all occasions a mistrial resulting
\\ hen Tom Moore was killed the ac
tion was broug-ht in the name of
Ms wife w ho was appointed to ad
minister oiv the estate Now a new
administrator will have to be appoint
*-a T im Moore s children are his
heirs

UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT
FOR 23 MIDSHIPMEN

Annapolis Md May 20—Punishment
of a rather unusual nature was today
meted out to twenty three members of
the third class at the na\al academy
The >ouths had joined in a petition
to the strretai y of commerce asking
him to intercede In a case of a class
mate who had been found deficient in
his conduct grades

\s their action was in violation of
na\al regulations the offender s in
stead of enjoying Che usual shore lib
erty during the summer cruise are to
undergo special insti notion fn the reg
ulations When they return to the
academy after the cruise they are to
be denied the usual summer va< ation
and w ill ha\ e to pass an examintlon
In the subjects thej. ha\ e been study
ing on dur ing the cruise

^Secretary of the Navj Daniels in re
f erring tihe matter to Superintendent
Gibbons for action severely censured
the young men

ROADS OF THOMAS
ARE MUCH IMPROVED

ThomasviHe Ga May 20—(Spec ia l )
The weather this spring has been fine
for road work in this section and the
gangs ha\e been putting- the hlghwa/s
of the county in good condition The
woirk on the road to Coolidge towards
Moult He has been completed and tne
new iron and concrete bridges Installed
o\er the watercourses The commis
si oners will now take up work on the
i oad bt*twten ThomasviHe and Mont i
cello Fla an Important feature of
w hich will be the bridging of Oli \e
n eek which during wet seasons gets
very much out of its banks and 1s a
great drawback to those using that
nighwa> Chairman Pringle Is very
much Interested in hai, ing all of the
roa-ds In Th Jmas county in the good
roads class and work on them will oe
pushed -during the coming months

PROBE BEING DRIVEN
INTO TAXICAB GRAFT

TODAY IN MCROSS
•Crowds of Delegates From AH

Over State Have Reached
South Georgia City.

Waycross Ga., May 20— (Special )—
Tomorrow the annual convention tf
the Knights ot Pythlaa of Georgia, will
convene In Waycross, to continue
through Thursday Elaborate prepara-
tions have been made lor the recep-
tion or the hundreds of visitors who
will be here for the big gathering and
special attention has been paid to the
entertainment features

Tonlsht over half of the delegates
are In the city, arriving on the after-
noon trains from all parts of the state
Special trains from Savsnn&h and At
lanta will arrive during the night with
several hundred delegates and by
mornlns all of those who will partici-
pate in the convention will be in Way
cross

New Hotel OpenH
On account af the convention the

partially completed Phoenix hotel was
opened today All hotels have reser
•vations that take all available rooms
and many private homes have bee.l
thrown open to the Knights

It Is reported that there •Brill be two
Interesting contests In the election of
ofiftcers Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal eLopold at Savannah may be one
of the two officers with opposition as
it is reported that the Atlanta and
other north Georgia delegates will
support some other man for the place
J Lee Crawley of Waycross will be
one af the candidates for grand outer
g-uajrd and his friends predict hts
election with ease

Public exerijses at the Grand theater
w ill feature the opening of the con
mention tomorrow These exercisPS
will begin at 10 o clock On behalf of
the citj, Mayor Harry D Reed will de
liver a welcome address the respon e
to be delivered by Hon James XV Aus
tin grand chancellor of Atlanta An
address of welcome on behalf of the
local Pythlans will be delivered by J
Lee Crawley past cranccllor and the
response to this will be b> Hon Ml ler
S Bell of Milledgeville grand vice
chancellor Aft"i the opening exer
cises the delegates will be escorted to
the courthouse where the sessions of
the convention will be held At 11
u clock tt-e official photographer AI
J Dolan will take a phcto of the dele
gates after which the first session will
open and last until 1 o clock The
Pythian Sisters who hold their sixth
annual convention here at the same
time as the Knights hold their con
v tn t i on will be guests at this bar
becue also and a great time is anticl
pated

Atlanta Delegates Home,
Sam Gers&onT 3 H. Goldstrfn and

f;I M. Fienbers. delegates from Kadi-
! sha lods-e, 216, Brlth Abraham. At-

lanta, Ga., has returned from the
•tv. enty-fitst convention in Buffalo,
where they accomplished much good
for th-e order, and made a hard flsrht
for tne next convention la Atlanta,
aosJng-, however, to Philadelphia, by
a. small margin. Slaving strong as-
surancest however, that Atlanta, will
win next time.

Typewriter Ribbons 50c,
Am. Writing Machine Co.

" YOtJR FIBS?
BEST CHANCE"

To Make a Cheap and De-
- lightful Trip to Florida,

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.

Tuesday, May 27.
Jacksonville $8 00—6 Day*
Tampa $8 00—S Bays

Morning: and evening trains, sleep-
era. City Ticket offfce, 70 Peachtree
street. Phones. Ivy SI Atlanta 223

Phone your want ads
replies to Main 5000 or At
lanta 109.

New York May 20 —With the so
cilled taxicab graft situation under
ir ves-tLgra-tlon by the qrraiid ju t y the
beard of aldermen s special taxicab
committee todaj submitted a report
i^commen-din?? lower rates for the
pi blit and the abolishing of private
taxicab stan-ds In public places

This i eport has been dclaj ed some
f fteen months

The jury IB inquiring: to learn
wre thcr financial consideration grant
e i by taxicab companies wis respon
s bio In anv way for the delay City
(.(Tli-ials and police inspe-c^o-rs and
captains are allege*! to have profited
througrh. tne use of free taxicab passes

If the board adopts the cornmi
tee s recommendations, as is said to
be likely Mayor Ga>nor •will have au
thorlty to establish public stands Thp
c mpanies have been paying; u-pwards
of $350 000 yearly for stand privileges
according- to the committee s report

It is expecte-d the Inquli y will b<>
temporarily suspended tomorrow and I
se\ era.1 indictments returned ney t!
week '

CRISP COUNTY COTTON
INJURED BY DROUTH

Cordele Ga, May 20 —(Special )—
Farmlmg conditions In Cris>p county
just at this time are not so promising
A drouth th/at has continued in the
greater portion o*f the county since
planting time has presented much of
the cotton from oormnig up and the
stand is not very g-ood in any pa»rt of
the count! tt is estimated tha-t the
-cotton crop for this year has already
been damaged between 10 and 15 per
cenl by the droVth Corn and other
cro-p-3 have alscJ been stunted by the
dry BUell

Taken Back to Gang
ThomasviHe Ga Ma> 20 —(Special >

Officers froin Berrien county came to
ThomasviHe > esterday and carried
back C R Hodges a convict who es
caped from the Berrien count> garg
a Httie moie than a year ago Hodges
attained noteriety here about two
yeais ago by forging a note for $600
on the Citizens bank of this city a
crime for which he was convicted and
*ent up for seven years He was sent
from here to the Berrien count} gang
but onl> served there a short time be
fore making his escape

Nashville Revival
Tsashville Ga. May 20—(Special ) —

The revival which has been In progress
at. the Baptist church closed last
night

F\angpilist \ C Suhler afi^dsted by
Professor ^ \ Lyon led the services

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

THE GREATEST PLEASURE-MAKER

f Af THE WHOLE WORLD

KODAK
You never knew a person in your life who didn't en-

joy looking; at Kodak pictures And why Kodak pictures
more than any other kind' Simply because of the personal
interest attached to them Because you, or some of your
friends, actually made them Because there is movement,
life and interest in a snap-shot Half the fun of a picnic,
outing- or vacation is lost if you don't take Kodak pictures.
Every day, every season, every pleasure lends itself *o
Kodaking There is no trouble They're easy to take A
mere child can operate a Kodak successfully The price—
well, it surely won't worry you when you can get a per-
fectly practical Brownie Camera from $i to $12 and the
higher priced Kodaks $5 to $65 (depending on the lens
equipment) Send for a catalogue or come in and see
them But whatever you do, get busy and get a Kodak
right now Find out what real summer enjoyment means
Send us a trial t-oll of films for the best finishing that can
be produced Big stock fresh films and supplies

A. K. HAMiES CO.
KODAK OEPT.

WHITEHALL

IT IS THE

COMBINATION
THAT COUNTS

SAFETY

Strongest
State Bank
In the South

INTEREST

I

4 PER CENT
Compounded
SemiAnnualfy

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $l,800,tOO

Equitable Bids. Pryor Street

1700
1400
1300
1400
1300
1200
IIOO
1000
800
800
700
600
600
400
#04

_ ALTITUDE'

^

SUIT C A S E S
$1.00 TO $35.00

OUR OWN MAKE==

ROUNTREE'S
<&

77 Whitehall St. W.Z. TURNER, Nlgr.

HEIRLOOM RECOVERED
BY MISS LULA BOYKIN

"W aehingbon D C Ma> 20 —(Bpc
cial >—The recovery o-f a prized brace
le-t which was a heirl&om and a col
H ge Eraternltj ring which she lost n
Washington last December great 1
delighitt-d Miss Luta Boykin of Carroll
ton toda> when these articles we
returned to h^r through Represerrtat'v^
Ad-amaa-n

The lost trinkets were traced to
pawn shop after Miss Bo>k.ln had beer

I called home suddenly by the nines*,
af her -father Samuel H Boykin Thf
police desired to keep the jew els as
e\ idence believing they had beei

I stolen and they were only turned ov i
to Representative Adamson a day •>
two ago

\ ^

The Cassin Zs Launched.
Bath. Maine May 20 —The United

States torpedo boat destroyer Cassin
a 1 000 ton ship took her maiden dip
today Miss Helen Cassin CarusI of
Washing-ton grand daughter of the
late Hear Admiral Casein, broke the
bottle of champagne The Cassin Is a
alster ship of the Gumming, which will
go tfverboard early In July Her con-
tract price was $762 50& and a maxi-
mum speed of 30 knots an hour will ^
be required at the official trials &ext "*
month The Destroyer will burn oil ex- i
ciuslvely. '

The cool-off route to Colorado
The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado—thru the mountains. Soon

after crossing the Mississippi your train begins to climb, and quickly gets

up into a region of higher altitudes and lower mercury.

The sky line shows how high your train travels in crossing the Ozarks,

and partly explains why you sleep so comfortably on the Frisco.

The good effects of your cool night in the Ozarks will last all the way
to Colorado.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southwest to
Colorado. It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining can
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.

A vacation in Colorado wilt be profitable m enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical m cost. Railroad fates ate low. Hotel and boarding houserates are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low fare*,

A. P. Matthew*, Uittrkt i

M ", 4 -•>->:
*• -s I&aulttî &£ r̂fefcJ£i2£e!ai?*

.
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9OCIETT DEPARTMKJfT. PHOJtE MAW BOO«.

JUDGE HAMMOND GIVES
DINNER TO CLASS OF '69

Judge W. R. Hammond entertained.
a number o-t his old classmates of the
University of Georgia at the Piedmont
Driving c lub at a dlnn-pr last niirht.
Judge Hammond was graduated in the
class of 1869. . Those prt-st-nt were:
T. \V. Baxter, Jud<ge B. H. Hi l l . Judge

W. H. Pish. Henry H. OabaJilss, W. R.
Hammond. Sam Barneft, Dr. "W.
Bean of Clinton, S. C., Jairraes T. White
(Jus Haw.es vf Alabama. K. H. Al-
f r iend . of the class of '68, and Judge
Lumpkln and Judge Beck, of the su
preme court.

Club Dance. . i
The Entre-Kous club will entertain

with, an informal dance at Se-gadlo's
Wednesday evening. May 21, 1913.

Country Fair and Dance.
A uniQue occasion Friday inviting

a general patronage w i l l be the
"Country Fair" to oe, held on Mrs.
Don A. Pardee'j and Mrs. George
Tray lore lawns on Punce de Leon
avenue, the ladies oC St. Elizabeth
Guild. St. Luke's church, to be in
charge.

There will be a series ot pictures-
que booths, at which 'all kinds of
things will be on sale. Inc luding- re-
freshments.

At niffht there will be a "Home-
stead" with a quartet oi singers, a
"fiddler" and country dances. An a,d-
mission of 10 cents will be charged.

Exhibition of Paintings.
An exhibition of pain t in As by pu-

pils of Miss Virginia W-oolley is be-
In« shown at the Carnegie library tills
week. The work consists of sketches
in oil f rom the model still l i f e ,
out-door scenes about At lan ta .

^entertained at an informal reception
at their resriden-ce, In Inman Park, on
Monday evening (from 5 to 8 o'clock, in
honor of th* following United Presby
-terian commissioners, attending the
general assembly: Dr. and Mrs. J. W
Ajstowood," Cambridge, Ohio; Rev. S. J
H-uey, SL Loads, Mo.; Rev. P. H. Yourd
Ma-rissa, 111.; Mr. J. H. Hamilton, Ar-
kansas City. Ark; Dr S. B. Lyons
Richmond, Ind.; Rev. J. H. -McCar
mrfck, Paxton. 111.; Dr. R. W. Bairn
ZanesvMle, Ohio; Dr. John McMill:
'Marietta, 111-; Rev. J. M. McQuilken
Carnegie. Pa.. and Mr. A. C. Elder
Marlsw?a, III.

To Miss Barnes.
Miss Alice Vandiver will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon in compliment
to her guest. Miss Barnes, of Union
Point. Pa-

Tkirty-Fiftk Commencement.
Tlu- commencement exercises of the

V,\ishingLon seminary takes pl&re to-
n i g h t at tne Atlanta theater at 8:1,7

Miss Josephine Stoney, Miss Susan Oa-
orne, abas' Mary- King^ MM/Boy Col- ,
ier, Mns. Jameg Hook SpratllnK. Mrs.
oaeph Eby. Mrs. Marshall McKenzie,
rs. -Hamilton BIoclc, Mrs. Benjamin

Tye. Mrsr I.. G. Mason, Mrs. C. P. Irby.

Willett-Riddle.
Miss Laurie M. Willett, sister of Mr.

Hugh M. Willett, was married at the
home of Dr. E. Z. F. Golden, a <frlend
of the family, on May 17, In-Leeatrarg.
Fla,, to Mr. James Riddle, a large real
estate dealer" in orange groves and
I^orlda lands. Mr. and Mrs. Riddle
will make their home In Enatis, Fla.

Benefit Commencement.
Grea-t interest is being felt in the

benefit commencement q,f Miss Hanna's
school, which takes place at the Grand
Wednesday, May 28. Tickets will be on
iale at the box office of the Grand!

May 26, and seaba can be reserved a<t,
that time. All the lower boxes have]
been sold. There are still some few oC i
the upper boxes to be had. For in-
formation as to tickets and boxes,
phone Miss Mary Griffith, Ivy 3842, or
Miss Honna's school. Ivy 2163-L.

Cooking School.
The menu today at the cookiiigr

school being held in the Sunday f-ch^ol
room of Sacred Heart" church, will be:
Botled custard, M^erlngue, cocoanut p'.e,
almond custard.

For Mrs. Spratling.
Mrs. W-ickliffe Goldsmith entertainer!

informally at bridge yesterday morn-
ing for Mrs. Jameis Hook Sp-ratllng, of
Macon, the guest o-f Mrs. Roy Collier.

A delicious luncheon was served in
the dining room after the game. The
centerpiece of the tatole was a basket
of pink aweet peas and all details were
of the pretty taible were pink.

The guests. Included the members of
the Tuesday Morning Bridge club, who
are Mra. James Hook Spratling, Mrs.
Roy Collier, Mrs. Thorn Flakier, Mrs.
Marry Harmon, Jr., Mrs. Robert Lee
Cooney, Mrs. Sims Bray and Miss Jen-
nie Mo-bley.

Meeting Postponed.
Owing to unavoidable

cos. Mrs. F. M. Hardin, president of
Ladies' Aid to Railroad Y. M. C. A..
has cancelled the , meet ing for May.
Next meet ing wi l l b<» t h i r d Wednes-
day in June .

Daily Music at the Club.
Mu si i- has been secured fo" the

Piedmont Driving t - fub for evt-ry aft-
ernoon, and the i n n o v a t i o n will make
still more attractive this popular
"summer resort."

The orchestra wil l h t> in a t t endance
daily from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock, and the
ball room wi l l be i*p-en for those who
care to dance.

The terrace an-d its s u r r o u n d i n g s
have never bven pret t ier , and ' the
charm \Jt music wi l l bt± one more in-
c-ide-nt corn-pletlng enjoyment of the
late afternoons at the club.

To Assembly Visitors.
Mr. ami Mrs- Clarence M:tthews, as-

sisted by M-r. and Mrs. C. W. McClure.

The choruses wi l l be sung by the
and 'pup i l s of the school. Of special in-

teres-t to the student 'body will be the
delivery of the t>. A. R. medal.

The feature of Interest to the seniors
and to the general public will br the

circumstan- address to the class by I>r. Hug-h Walk-
er. The exercises at the theater will
be followed by a reception to the sr-n-
iors at Che seminary by Mr. and Mrs.
.Scott and Miss Scott.

The cl-ass exercises of the senior class
occurred in the auditorium of th-e school
last night. The exercises wore ful l
of the l i fe and spirit that characterize
the class.

The president's address by Mi?s Dor-
othy Traynh'am: tbe class poem. Mi-ss
Louise Warp; the class prophecy, by
Miss Helen liotiglns. were t ' ie special
features.

The annual was delivered and ts a
ost c r e d i t a b l e e f f o r t .

Nadine Face Powder
< In Grem Soxes Only >

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, harmless.
Money back if not en-

I tirely pleased. Purified
' by a new process.

Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discolorations.
The increasing popular-

ity is wonderful. While, Flah, Pink,
Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Parti. Too.

MOST ANYWHERE

Lunch Room.
Visitors to Atlanta as well as fr iends

of the ladies of St. Anthony 's church
of West End vvill be pleased to know
that Mrs. Eridwell will bold the lunch
room open for the remainder of the
week at 75 TVa-chtree street.

Menu Today
Sal-ads—chicken, potato. Sandwiches

—ham. ch i t -ken , tonsup, tomato , .pi-
mento, cheese, dev i led ham.

Specials—Slic-d pork w i t h app le
.^,(!K'f, sliced tonfruc. sliced ) i ; im, sliced
tnn iHtoes wit ' . i mayonna i se ; s t t i f f o d pt"">-
pi' .-a. ru.l rnlL.s . n«'sst?,-td—Str:i wbcr ry

oat D r i n k s — H o t lea toa.

For Miss Hartzog.
"Miss Irene Hartzog, a bride-elect,

was entertained at u bridge party and

But for Fifteen "Long Years Mrs.

Dickson Could Not Stand on

Her Feet for Any Length

of Time.

Dallas, Tex.—'*! cannot recommend

Cardul, the -woman's tonic, too highly,"

•writes Mrs. R- J- Dlckaon, of 2907 Bryan

Street, this oity. "It Is the greatest

Loon to those suffering from womanly

trouble, in existence.

For 15 years I was a su fferer from

such severe pains, caused from wom-

anly trouble, I could not walk, or even

staiid on my feet, long at a time. I

also had backaches and headaches. 1

commenced taking1 Cardul, the woman's

tonic, and now I can walk anywhere 1

want to, do my own work, and feel bet-

ter than I have for ten years.

I am so thank fu l that I took your

medicine, as I feel like a new woman

entirely.

My advice to all women is to try
Cardul, the wo man's tonic, when they
feel the need a tonii;, as ft will certain-
ly do for them what it has done for

me."
Cardui goes to the weak spots and

helps to make them strong. It is for
the wt'a'k, tired, nervous, i r r i table wom-
en, who feel as thou-sh everything
were wrong, and who need something
to quiet their restless nerves, and
strengthen their worn-out systems.

Thousands of women now enjoy grooU
health as a- result of taking- Cardui.
Why not you? Try it. At all druggists

>j B—\Vrlte *oi Chattanooga Medi-
cine" Co.. Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instructions
on your case and 64-page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In.plain
wrapper.

i Miss Lewis Entertains.
i M i 9>s M a r s' a r o t I -e w i s en te r ta ined
' d e l i g h t f u l l y at br idge y ester-clay, in
i compliment to her slater, Mrs. O. V.
' Derr , of Indiana, and Mis-a Wilhelmina
i 1 )i-urnmond. who are her guests. The
1 rooms were decorated with a profusion
' ^f s\\ eet peas. The prizes were silk
| - t oe -k ings and an ivory clock, and tlu>y
j \vei e won by Miss Nell ie Kiser Stew-
' art and Miss Adrlenne Battey. Mrs.
| Dorr was given a -lace coat set and
i Miss Orummond was given silk stock-
jings. A delirious luncheon was served

after th'e game.
Miss Lewis ware a white l inen gc.-vn

and was assisted in entertaining- by
her sister, Mrs. Frank Dean.

Invited to meet the guests of honor
were: Miss Penelope Clark. Miss Fran-
•es ConnalJy, Miss Marian Foster, Miss
\urelia Speer, Miss Cobble Vaughan,
Miss Nellie Kisoir Stewart, Miss ISllza-
beth Morgan, Miss Clifford West, Miss
May O'Brien, Miss Eloi'se Oliver, Miss
£dith Dunson, Miss Adr lenne Battey,

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
If you use a simple toilet prcjiarc.-

tion and it proves to be worthless,
you only lose money. When you uso
a questionable depilatory, however, it
Is a very serious matter because you
not only lose monev, but you take tho
grave risk of permanent disfigure-
ment.

If You Value Your Face
use I>e Miracle, the one safe, perfect-
ed hair remover of 'proven merit. Re-
member. the injury 'caused by the use
of doubtful hair removers will either
result in permanent disfigurement or
cost you many dollars because It will
take months or possibly years to sa-ln
control of hair growths which hc.vo
been stimulated by the use of sucb
preparations.

Only Red Hdr Remover on Earth
De Miracle contains certain Ingre-

dients which give it the -power to rob
hair of its vitality. Therefore, you
must eventually use it to retard and
gain control of growths which have

'been 'caused by the unwise use of
questionable depilatories. Is It not
safer and. wiser to begin ustng1 JDe
Miracle now, before the growth gels
beyond control?

Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
If you «se De Miracle It will be im-

possible for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair re-
mover because De Miracle evaporates
Immediately after accomplishing its
work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand, If you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
an offensive tell-tale smell will dins
to your skin for hours. If yonr dealer
will not supply you with De Miracle,
send $1.00 direct.New truths la next advt.
De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and Kecommended by
Chamberlin-Johnoon-OuBoso Co.

handkerchief shower yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. W. M. Lewis and Mrs. J.
J*1. Burdlne. Bowls of 'pink and white
sweet peas attractively decorated the
house.

At the game of bridge the guest prise
was a -boudoir oap and the prize for
top score, silk stockings. A flower
pin was the consolation-

Little Misses Kloise Lewis and Bell
Burdine served punch dur ing the after-
noon.

The guests were* 'Mrs. Charles X.
Dennis, Mrs. A. W. Kalkin'burgr, Mrs.
Oscar Hunter , Mrs. IJ. R.
Mrs. J. II. Watson, Mrs. T. S. Cromer,
Mrs. Porter Bearden, Mrs. Russell Ores-
ham, Mrs. Cla.ude Sims, M"rs. Jessp
Greene, Airs. R. T. .7 ones, Mrs. K. B.
I son, Mr Si Pink Cherry. -Mrs. John
Woody, Mrs. Turner and Miss K f f i e
Westbrook.

Miss Park's Tea.
Mrs. ,f. T. ,/ohii, of Xorlh C*

and MiK=t Louise Dow man, of I IoT>kis-
ville. K > . . were thi* honor guotts at
pi paty tea- g i \ en yesterday a f t e i - f iO '
b.. Miss A 11 i r. r> Pa r'. t s at Li e i • home i
Forrest avtMiuo.

Tnt* house \va*' bt au t i f u l l v decorated
w i t h f lowers and a r t i s t i c a l l y arranged
ferns. The centerpiece >f tne ten ta-
li K1 was a tall vase f i l led with whi t
ru.^f bud^. Miss Parks u ore n gow
of w h i t e c h i l f o n and Miss H.twrmin wa
guv. ned in blue. Mrs. John's grow
w a s "f lavender ch i f fon over satin o
the same srrid*1. Mrs. Parks wore ,
w h i t e lace gown.

Assisting in enter t t* h i i ng wore it r;
UiMirge Noble. Mrs. W. M Zi-rl:]e. Mr;
F. < 7 . Ryrd, Mrs. J. W. StuVrbs. Airs. 1=
!•'. Boy kin and Mrs. John W. Muori
Miss .lanes ritanfield. Miss Margaret
\ rmsl rung , Miss Florence Hugger, iiisa
Mildred Noble, Miss Ethel Noble, Mis .
ohn "Means Daniel and Mrs. Lucius Mc-

Connell.

To Visitors.
Mrs. 'Bates Block and her guests,

Miss Carr and Miss Scott, were the
guests of Miss Katbierine Ellis at luno-h-
eon yesterday at the D r i v i n g club, and

the evening Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Bancker gave a pretty d i n n e r in t h e i r
honor, also at the Drlvini ; c lub.

The table center piece wag of p i n k
sweet peas, and effective detail of col-
or was in pink. The place cards were
little French nosegays. After d inner
the party of eight enjoyed bowling.

Mrs. Bancker was bet-oming-ly
gowned in 'pink embroidered mulle.
and her leghorn hat was trimmed with
pink plumes.

To Distinguished Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mi 11 or enter-

tained at luncheons yesterday at the
Driving club. Mr. Miller Inv i t i ng - a par-
ty of gentle-men to meet Mr. Samuel
Reia, -president of the Pennsylvania
railroad, of whose party Mr. K. H.
Coalman, vide president, and general
manage of the Southern railroad, was a
distinguished member, and Mrs. Mil-
ler assembling a group of ladies to
meet Mrs. Rea.

In each party there were ten or
twielve. and the luncheons were served
on the terrace, both taibles prettily
decorated with sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent only a
short while In tho city, and they on-
joyed an automobile glimpse of At lanta
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
Grant.

Mrs. Moore's Luncheon.
A bright and beaut i fu l occasion yes-

terday was the luncheon given by Mrs.
Wi lmcr I* Moore at the I'iedpont Driv-
ing clu<b, Mrs. W. B. Jenninsrs, of

Germantown, Pa-, the ciharming guest
of honor.

Twenty ladies were invited to meet
Mrs. eJnnings, and they were seated
at three taibles In the dining room,
each table having its distinctive note
in decoration.

The centerpi-eces were of sweet peas
in all their colors, and around the-m
were wreaths of tulle in crisp bows
with low vases of sweet pe-ag at Inter-
vals half veiled by the tulle, which
was blue at one tapble, lavender at an-
other and tan at the third. Candies
and other color detail were pink.

•Mrs. Moore's 'becoming gown was of
tan, tir.^e color of the tulle at her ta-
ble, and with It she wore a hut In
delicate -shades of pink and a coi
bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. ,A. J. Orrne, wearing -a blue silk
grown, and a black hat with blue
plumes, and Mrs. Shepard Bryan, wea.r-
Ing a 'becoming co'stume of lavender
cre-pe with a legrhorn hat trimmed with
a lavender plume, presided at the othei
two tables.

Mrs. Jenning-s was gowned-in whilb
voile emtoro-idered in old rose and her
black 'hat was trimmed with old rose
plumes.

Miss Stephens* Tea.
Miss Nannie Bagby Stephens' tea

yesterday at her new home on Briar
Cliff road .in Druid HlllB,_was a- hajppy
expression of hospitality, and a com-
pliment to Miss'Ada Turner and Miss
MuHel Hall, brides-eiect. v,! .
/ The spacious .J«r«rer \floori-which

% . -—-., ; . ,-.„„_._. . \bfeaaityj jji^piiilt^
rambler:V roses- atod. tlie p;Ujer/'May-
tlrne f lowers,, tfhe p!nlr-*rajnblers. filled
the vases iln "• tfie _ rose Qra-Wlrtg •• rootia. ,•
and were just as> pretty. In tthc-iainlDg.
room and " the cosy "breakfast _ >oom
beyond., where green • and . whtt-e are
tne prevailing tones In r walla and
..'-. _. The table In' tbe dinihff
room had' as its,. centerpiece a sold
basket of the^ ramblers, with the pint
bloom- climbing: the ,tall .handle, .and
all the color, detail-was -pink.

Low wicker boxes pi" white'-flowers
and baskets of daisies were disposed
with taste In the ldng music room,
which is done in mellow tan and yel-
low and torown.

Miss Stephens' ipartles would not be"
characteristic without music, and
vesterday Mme. Charlotte von Sk-ibln-
sky was the artist-friend who -provi-
ded a toeautiful musical feature, fter
piano selections chosen for drawing
room appropriateness, and played with
concert sJciH.

Miss Stephens was becomingly
gr-owned In blue crepe de chine and
lace over pink charmeuse. Miss Tur-
ner wore a draped gown of lace over
white satin, with deep girdle and sash
ends of pink. Miss Hall wore a quaint
costume of white voile embroidered In
blue forget-me-nots and trimmed with
lace.

Assisting In entertaining were Mrs.
Lyman Hall, Mrs.- J. .D. Turner, Mrs.
John C. Turner, Mrs. William Comer,
Miss Anne Mitchell, Miss Marion Wood-
ward a.nd Miss Fannie Turner. Miss
Daisy Martin and the Misses Stephens
served", punch.

M;rs- Fontaine Rice, Jr.. of Chatta-
nooga, was being cordially welcomed
amon'g her friends. She wore a white
embroidery and lace gown over pink
satin, and her white chl-p hat was
trimmed with pink roses. Miss Bow-
ron. of Birmingham, "the guest of Mrs
Frank Pearson, \vas gowned in pink
flowered net, and her poke bonnet of
pink straw was trimmed with roses
and blue ribbon. Mrs. Mary Armstrong
Cooley wore a charming toilet In black
and white. The corsage of her black
satin gown was of white chiffon, and
her poke bonnet of black straw waa
trimmed with gardenias.

Mrs. Ro'bert Gregg wore a white
lingerie gown of lace and net. and a
bJack hat with paradise feathers. Mrs.
Louis Moeckel wore a,foliage green
mult gown with border in, white, and
a black hat -with a swirl of black and
white feathers. Mrs. Benjamin Elsas
wore taupe-colored chiffon, and her
becoming hat was In all-black.

Miss Mar (on Woodward was -gowned
in Ir ish lace and embroidery with a
blue sash, Mrs. John C. Turner wore
French blue batiste flowered In white
combined with the solid blue. Mrs.
William Comer wore gray net flowered
with orchids. Miss Frances Connally
wore a three-piece suit of black: and
whi te check silk, and a black ha* trim-
med with white plumes.

This is the mattress that makes dull care,
petty worries—fatigue,1 over work—weariness,

give way to the songs of happiness
and joys of work—and the keen

pleasures of living—all these come
from sound, healthful refreshing

sleep. You get all this with every
Lux-You-ry mattress. Price $15.00.

Ask your
dealer.

HHtSCH & SPITZ KAHD
FACTORING CO.
ATLANTA

MEETINGS.

The regular business meeting of the
Atlanta Kqua l Suflfragre association
will bo helil in the lecture room of
Carries le libra.ry th i s af ternoon at .1
o'clock.

The I'once de l.t'On Study circle will
ho ld it:; last met- t i n ?r of this season
w i t h the president. Airs. . Charles " At-
k i n s o n . TO-l I 'ons't- de Leon avenue, this
morn ing at 10:30 o'clock.

A t l a n t a chanter. No- 57. Order of
t i i o Kastern Star, will hold a special
nine t ing Wednesday evening at the
M« sonic temple ( u n d e r dispensation),
t r r t h o pisrposc of inv i t ing a large
n u mber of i-aiididn te=.

. \]J nn-inbers n rx" visitors in goo<l
st: nd in^ ^ 'V c<irdi ; i ny Invi ted .

C. S. A. SURGEONS URGED
TO ATTEND REUNION

At the request of Dr. A. A- Lyon, of
Nahvllle, Tenn.. secretary of the As-
sociation of Confederate Surgeons, Dr.
Edwin D. Newton, the local secretary.,
is sending out an urgent call to all
confederate surgeons. assistant sur-
geons, hospital stewards and all sons
of confederate surgeons to attend the
annual meeting of the medical officers
of the confederate army and navy, to
be held at Chattanooga, on May 27. 2S
and 29, of next week, when the gen- |
oral reunion of confederates is in j
progress in that city. Inasmuch as the
association was first organized in At-
lanta In 1874 and reorganized here In
1898. i t Is specially desired that this
city 'be well represented.

By years of patlnet labor, there have
•been dug up In note books a.nd in the
memory of survivors a great part of
the information which \\ ay contained
In the records of the surgeons-general
of the confederacy whlcli were
at the taking of Ri' hmoncl in 1865.
These are contained in th i r ty - two vol-
umes of The Southern Practitioner, the
official journal ot" the confederate sur-
geons, which have been furnished with
suitable binding through the courtesy
of the state librarian, Mrs. Cobb, and
will be placed at the service of the
medical fraternity.

Kneaded fry Machine
for UNCLE SAM

BREAD is kneaded by machin-
ery — NOT by human hands.
•J/hen you eat UNCLE SAM
BREAD, you eat CLEAN bread!

Bougrht by Wise Housewives!
Made by Schlesin&er-Meyer Baking
Sold by all Good Grocers!

burned | FORMER PAGE MISSING;
PARENTS ARE ALARMED

Strike Ends at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 20.—Street car serv-

ice vvas resumed on all lines in Clnc tn •
natJ today, a sett-lenient oT the ten davs'
stride having been reached last night.

O. H. Starnea, of 245 Marietta street,
is very much alarmed over the disap-
pearance of his 16-year-old son, O. H.
Starnes, Jr., who has been missing
since May 12. The lad was a student
at the Gordon institute at Barnesville.
Through the appointment of Repre-
sentative W. Schley Howard, he acted
as a house page during the las-t-ses-
sion of congress at "Washington. When

last seen the boy wore a blue suit of
clothes, low-quartered shoes and a
cap. H e weighs 1-0 pounds, and is 5
fcot 4 inches high. Thi- police have
been notif ied of his disappearance,
a net are ioakin^c for him. Any infor-
mation as to the lad's whereabouts
will be thankfu l ly received by hid
father.

For One Cent Postage,
Washingt >n. May 20.—One cent poatJ

a.ge for letters. after July 1, 1914, wad
was proposed in a resolution today by
Representative Rouse, ol Kentucky.

1 —'

YOU know the difference between Cottolene and lard? Cottolene is
vegetable product; lard is an animal product, Cottolene is made from

purest and choicest cdtton oil, a product of Nature.

Lard-cooked foods tend to heat the system unduly, and cause discomfort and
indigestion; Cottolene makes food rich but never greasy, and food which any stomach
can digest with ease.

Cottolene
The better class of housewives often use butter instead of lard for cooking

purposes. It's a mighty expensive and needless habit Cottolene is every
bit as good as butter for shortening; it is better than butter for frying.
And Cottolene costs much less than butter.

Cottolene will not burn nearly as easily as butter or lard, and with its
use the strong, irritating and indigestible acids found in foods fried in
animal fats are avoided.

Two-thirds of a pound of Cottolene will go as far as a full pound
of butter or lard.

Just think these facts over and let them sink in. Then order a
pail of Cottolene of your grocer.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRS ANK COMPANY
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SOCIAL ITEMS.
; - Dr. Arnold ' Fisner, president, of
^oomlngton Theological seminary,
New Jersey, is the g-uest of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Speer during the
Presbyterian. General Assembly.

**•
Mrs. Rogers Davis and Master Alex-

•ander Davia leave today for Eaton -
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hynds will move
this week Into their new home on
Myrtle street, between Third and
.Fourth, streets.

Mr. Lewis D.
'from Florida.

-ing recently
race.

Ma-s. W. A.
wick, is v - f s i t
A. Parkhurst,
street.

Sharp has returned

WASHINGTON WAI1G
TO HEAR FROM TOO

Probable That California Law
Will Be Tested in United

States Court.

h<
87

sister, Mrs.
West Peacntree I

Miss Marion P^rd-uP has heen 1 n -
vlte'd by Kappa Sicrma f raU-rn l ty at
Auburn to be th fSr PTi i fRt at com-
mencement, and shr wil l go to A u b u r n
next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Harman ;tr'
at Tate Spring.

Mr- and Mrs.
leased the Byrd
and will taki: po

and
t i m e

Duncan have
at Kast I.i:iko,
June 3.

Washington, May 20.—Interest in ne-
gotiations between the United States
and Japan over the California land
•legisl-attion h-as shifted fro>m "Washing-
ton to To-kio. The American govern-
ment, having* delivered Its reply to the
'J-apanese protest, is awaiting the next

_ "* | istetp <rf Ja-pa.fi. and the situation was
Dr. and Mrs. J. Calvin Stewart, of not even mentioned at today's cabinet

Richmond, were the guests of Mr- and \ meeting.
Mrs. ^un^Chlpley at dinner one even- j In official circles itt is regarded as

.significant -of the desire of th-e admin-
istration to convince the Japanese
government of its purpose to do every-

MacDonald, of Bruns- j th ing possi'ble to maintain the best of
. _ .... _ -.. | relations. that American Charge B-allly-

Bl-anchard has cabled upon the foreign
minister at Tokio to assuire him of the
determination of the Unltexj Statog to
find a friendly and satisfactory SG^TI-
tion of the issue. Secretary Bryaji
a. J ready had verbally given s-u-ch as-
surance to Viscount Ohinda.

Jt is- believed here that the visit to
Cali f u-'rnia of the Japanese statesmen,
Kbara and Hatteri. repiresenting both
of the -great political parties of Jajp-an,
wi l l be of benefit, a« they will be able
to enlighten their peop-ie a.t home as
•to conditions in California.

It is understood that the state
dppartment is looki'ng to the Japanese
government, or some Japanese cit izr-n,
to test the ne~w law by recourse to
the United States courts. It may be
significant of the drawing of another
-issue that the Japanese are believed
to be reluctant to begin such a move-
me n t.

In his protest of May 9 to the state
department, the Japanese ambassador
is understood to have made it per-
fectly clear that Japan, finding It im-
possible to deal directlj with the
state of California, was relying en-
tirely upon the federal government to
insure what he bylieves to be fail-
treatment for its subjects. Probably
that contention will be extended to
cover the legal, test o>f the California
land law, though the ordinary process
in such cases wouid be to* allow
Japanese subject, threatened with es-
cti>eatment of his lands, to begin
tion by application for an injunction.

.Representative Barthoidt, of Mis-
souri, announced today that he pur-
posed to introduce next Friday a reso-
lution, to empower congress to legis-
late exclusively on all questions af-
fecting the rights of aliens residing in
the United States.

The purpose of the measure would
be to .prevent individual states fro-n
passing laws which 'imight cause fric-
tion with foreign countries. Lack, of
federal control, he said, affecting the
ability of the government to carry
out a treaty In all its integrity, was
a palpable defect.

Japan Trying to Quiet Public.

Following a conference between
aptain R, M. Clayton, chief of oon-
truction, members of the imiprove-
ient committee of the county com-
Isslon, a,nd property owners on "West

Mitchell street, held Monday ofter-
oon. the announcement -was made that

k on regradlng the street would
tart within the next ten days.
The entire street iwill be regraeled,

coording to plans- submitted t>y tne
ity and agreed to by the county. It

s understood that a force of latborers
will be put to the task immediately.

S. M. Inman and George S.Ma-y, ! -vo
f the foreinost In having the pro-
ect favorably placed before the c:ty
nd the 'couii'ty authorities, went with
ap-tain Clayton and the commission-
rs on the tour of Inspection.

Mr. anrl Mrs. K. M. Chapman, Jr.,
announce the b i r t h of a daughter
May 17.

***
Miss Xora NVwsorn and Mrs. Thomas

Reed and rhi l r t ren leave next week
for an extended vis i t with Mr. and
%-s. W^ J. Newsom at Union Point.

• *•
Miss Ida May Rloun t , -who has been

studying at Columbia un ivers i ty , will
return home about Juno 1.

Jtflss Mat HP Ball, of Jacksonville,
Fla,. Is v i s i t i n g f r i rmls f n the city
for a stay of S C V P T H 1 weeks.

Mr. and
Brooklyn,
nounce t h e
who has h
las for her
mother .

Mrs. J. Carlisle Smith, of
f o r m e r l y of Atlanta, an-
b i i - t h of a daughter May 16,

named Margaret r>oug-
ernal great-grand-

r>r. and Mrs. Homer Black, of
Athens, are in the city for the week.

• **
Miss K d w i n e Behro has prone east

for two months , and she will visit in
New York , Boston and Maine.

1 Mr. CJeors:n Harr i s , who has boon
the f rues t »f Mr. and Mrs. Kuclld R.
Stuart, on Korrost avenue for bho
Fre/sby t e r i un funeral assf tnblv, re-
turn-ed yo-.storduy to his home in
&L. Louis.

Mr. Wilson H-ardy returned to Rome
Tutesday, a f ter spending several days
in the city.

Misg .Tewotl
to Oairiesvil l t*.
fi-iends, af ter
home.

T f l r n a n has
whf i f yhe f s

pf r id i ng a- f i-w

re turned
vis i t ing
days at

~ Misse-s Stella and Lucy Harris, of
""f ra n k 11 n, Ky.. a r < • t h e guests o f Mr.
end Mrs. Euclid. B. Stuart on Forrest
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M.
tertained th t; rnomhors

Jenk ins
cf the-ir

f 1 1 no f l u b la s t <- v <• n i n jy at thei r home
on Gordon street.

Mrs. Vrar ik P.
members ot" the
af le rnoon f rom -t
home o-n West I'

Rlt-e ill
Pioneer society this
to 6 o'clock, at hor

a i -h t ree street.

Mrs. H. F. Scott. Mrs. Peter F*.
Clarke, M<rs. A. McD. Wilson, Mrs.
Ar thur Wilson, Mrs. VCHHa-m A. Han-
cock, Miss Bessie Brady and Mrs. Ben-
nan lef t Monday wi th the Old Guard
for their tour of the north.

Mi;
tor a

s Harriet
week.

Cii lhoun has been 111

Ladies Entertaining \
Should visi t Hoi vin 's f lower shop, at j

23 MJ W h i t e h a l l street , and s^e the beau-
t i fu l de-signs or a r t i f i c ia l flowers and
decorations. N o t h i n g l i ke these crea-
tions ever seen south . Wri te for price
list.

Tokio, May 20.—Xews that the Cali-
fornia, alien land ownership bill had
been signed by Governor Joh-n-son was
received here w i th regret, although H
had been discounted in offlcial and
non-official circles.

Efforts of the J aipanese government
are concentrated at present on pacify-
ing public opinion, but the task is re-
garded in many quarters as a more
di f f i cu l t ore than at the time of the
Ca'lUornla school controversy, or even
a year ago.

Since the death of the old Japanese
emperor the authori ty of the govern-
ment has steadily d iminished In re-
sisting the growing in f luence of pub-
lic opinion, and the spir i t of the de-
mocracy is augmenting throughout the
empire.

It Is generally believed here tha
Washington, will find a solution of tht
problem, but the more conso>rvativ«
elements in Japan are now echoing
thp public agitation for equal treat
ment of the J apanese. They declari
that the racial issue wh-ich It is co-n-
te-ncled is involved and the steady
•t-urrence of a nti-Japanese bills in
California should receive "basic cura-
tive trea-tment."

A prominent official said today:
"The Japanese poople feel that thei

national honor is Involved. Th<? pres
ent question will be solved peacefully
but what is needed, to assure the per
rnanence of OUT traditional friendship
is a change of heart tn sc-me Ameri
cans toward the Japanese.'*

Gotham Bonds in Demands.
New Vork. May ^0.—N'ew York ci t j ' s

545,000,000 -\lz per cent bond issue wag
over-subscribed by 75 per cent today.
Kour hundred and ninety-eight bids
•were received. These range In amount
from $ir>,000,000 worth at par to $1,000
worth at l i t t l e mare than a point above
par. It probably will be a day or so
beforp the names of the successful bid-
ders are announced.

Today's Beauty Recipes
By Mme. D'MIlle.

"A woman feels like crying when she

TOBIE IS STUDYING
MARY PHAGAN'S LIFE

Continued From Page One.

munlty near Marietta, a letter advising
the chief to send a detective to see him
as 'Jie could show them to a girl who wa
acquainted with the mysterious girl In
red who is said to have accompanies '
Mary Phagan to the pencil factory.

Detectives S tames and Camp
bell visited him, but upon th
trip to find the girl, faile
to locate her. It Is rumored in Ken
nesa.w that tnis gurl has made a p-ub
lie statement to th-e effect that sh
knows the girl for whom a veritabl
army of detectives has searched fo
three weeks.

Harry Scott, assistant &uperintenden
of the Pinkerton offices in Atlanta, is
sued a statement Tuesday in reply tBnds her comb ful l of hair. Falling

hair, and faded, dull and brittle hair
means that the scalp is harboring a

• parasite that destroys hair. Mother's
^Shampoo removes these parasites and 1 by the local investigators.

puts the scalp i n clean, wholesome and j "We have overlooked nothing," h
healthy cond i t i on , so that the hair will . said. "We have worked upon the ca.s
grow luxur iant ly .

the assertion of Chief Tobie, of th
Burns agency, that a number of phases
of the mystery had been overlooke

popular as a
because

super-
use

"Delaton
fluous hair r rmc
does not discolur or roughen the skin.
To remove hair on the face or forearms
cover t he surfa,c<.- f o r a minute or two
'^ith a l i t t le paste mad*- by dissolving
6-^atone and w;iter. When the paste is
removed the hairs will be gone.

"Headaches, pains in back or joints,
rheumatism, sort- muscles and otht-r
aches yield to Mother ' s Salve, which
penetrates tht> pores and relieves al-
most instantly. i

"Every woman Is responsible for her
complexion, and a good complexion. Is
woman's greatest charm. To correct fa-
cial blemishes, remove muddy spots and
make the sk-in fresh, fair and lovely,
gently massage the face, neck and
arms each morning with a lotion made
by dissolving an original package o±

*- mayatone in a half pint of witch hazel."

I from a thousand different angles, ar
are* continuing to do so as the invest!
gallon progresses daily. We have bee
successful to a surprising extent, an
when our hands are revealed, the pub
lie will readily be convinced o£ tha
fact."

Detective John Black, of police head
quarters, said:

"The police detectives have eovere
the case thoroughly. They have un
earthed evidence wihich will merit con
viction. We can fix the guilt, and
have overlooked no-thing. We h;
run to earth countless thousands
rumor J, idle and substantial, and
have worked systematically and ener

SWEET PEAS
Coaster Brake Trust Quitss

Washing-ton, May 20.—The so-calle
"coaster brake trust," with headquar
ters at Buffalo, X. Y., will be dissolve
without a fight in the courts to mee

Perkins Roses and Poppies | ̂ ST '̂ thV0™/^"^™110

case>s against the combination and i i
officers will be settled in ttie near fu
ture, it is expected, by an agreemen
which -practically has been conclude
between the S"°vernn5ent and the inter
-eats, involved.

For Sale by

Mrs. Joines PHONE WEST

coe

BEST WORK
Crown« (22 k.) «3.'JO
Bridge work ..$3.00
Full set teeth $3.OO
Fining 50c

ire allowed 25 miles, AH -wortc
„ 2O years.
rn Painless Dentists

* ~"~ .-MBAtt WAfcTOS.

923.OS3 for State Sanitarium.
On the governor's warrant, the. stat

treasurer yesterday mailed a check fo
,?22,OS3\33 to the superintendent of ti
1 state Insane sanitarium at MIHedgp
viHe. A-t the same time a check fo
$2,000 was drawn ^in favor of Joaep
A. IVFcCord, treasurer o£ the state ;t/u
bercuipale Banltartum. - "

TOBE
'roperty Owners and Inl-
provement Committee of
County Commission Con-
fer on the Work.

PRESIDENT OF CUBA
-Ie Promises to Devote Energies

to Developing Resources
of Island.

BinERLYDENeUNCED
Manufacturers Urge Wilson to

Veto the Surtdry Civil Bill
Unions Attacked.

APITOL

Havana, May 20.—Amid scenes of
n>tense patriotic enthusiasm, General
larlo G. Menocal was inaugurated at
oon today as thi.rd president of the

Cuban republic. The ceremony took
iace in the historic palace of the
pianish Oaptains-General in Havana
nd Was attended by a bril l iant assem-
lage. including a specla-1 American

nisslon- Special fetes were held to-
Ight. when the city was brilliantly il-
umlnated.

After his inauguration President
Tenocal received the American special

slon composed of the third assistant
ccretary of state, Dudley Field Malone,
irigadler General Enoch H. Crowder,
udge advocate-'gen oral of the army,
nd Edward Bell, of the Latin-Ameri-
an division of the state department,
.ctingr as secretary, and the members
f the American legation.
The American minister, Ar thur M.

"Beaupre, officiating as chleC oif the
nlssion congratulated President Meno-
al In behalf of President Wilson. Sec-
etary Malon£ read a message of felici-
ation from the president of the United
States, at which President Menocal re-
ponded in terms of the highest appre-
ciation 'for the good wishes extended
o himself and the Cuban people.

President Menocal, on taking office,
•ontents himself with the declaration
hat he will devote all his energies to
l iv ing the country a clean business
.dministration which will foster the in-

dustries of the island and develop its
•lendid resources, which will welcome

oreign capital and immigration and
main ta in friendly relations with all na-
ions, and especially with the United

States, to which Cuba, i-s so closely linked
iy bonds of mutual affection and in-
erest.

Wllnon to McoocnI.
Washington, May 20.—A cordial mes-

sage of congratulation and good wishes
!rom President "Wilson and the Ameri-

can government was carried to Presi-
dent Menocal by the special mission
representing the United States at the

•Detroit May 20.—Practically all o*
today's sessions of the <conven>tlon i>f
the National Manufacturers' associa •
tion was taken up wriith discussion of
labor organizations and the labor sit
uaiti'On. The discussion culminate 1
this afternoon In sending to President
"Wilson resolutions protesting against
the sundry civil appropriation bill and
urging the chief executive to veto it
because of the pro vision against us-
ing- funds >f»r prosecution of labor or-
ganizations under the Sherman act.

The resoluitiona "were in part as fol-
io ws:

"The moral effect of the proviso
preventing; the use of public funds
specifically appropriated to e-nforcfi the
Sherman act, for the prosecution of
labor and agricultural combinations
violating that statute, is to condone
the acts which the law has condemned
and -to make the participan-ts In
strikes, boycotts «.nd all forms of la-
bor diet urbane eg believe that they are
justified In acts of lawlessness -when
done in furtherance of a trade dis-
pute.

"It Implicitly pledges the adminis-
tration Oo similar changes In the sub-
stantive law which would approve and
validate' the moat vicious forms of thf
secondairy boycott in interstate com-
merce, including- compulsory discharge
of non-unfon men as a means of com-
pelling t!he acceptance of the demand
by the boycotting combination.

"Making it unla-wful and right for
one class of -citizens to do that which
would remain criminal and wrong
when done by another class, insults
the la,w_-abiding members of the ex-
cepted class, offends the moral sense
of ou,r people arid under the decisions
of our courts, would be likely to In
validate the act and thus further the
sinister designs of those who would
destroy the statute itself." •

A large part of the secretary's re-
port was devoted to the so-called
"embarge placed on 'free labor' by
promoters of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position at San Francisco."

Delegates did not conceal the fact
•that they view the policy of the ex-
position managers to employ none b -t
union labor -with disfavor. Several of
the members of the association an-
nounced they will not exhibit unless
the exposition fs opened to "free la-
bor."

In his address President Kirby bit
terly attacked organized labor and
closed shops. He also attacked mem-
bers of congress lor alleged subserv-
iency to the labor trust.

"Tip" Jubilant. ;
There was HO; more enthusiastic man '••

among tih-e state officials at the caprtol
yesterday than was Captain "Tip" Har-
rison. H ewas ju»t brimming over
with good feeling to all the world,
even the yankees. It was all because
•of the good things he had heard at the
nformal lov-e feast of the Blue and

Gray Monday evening when veteranta
of both armies now in attendance on
.he -Presbyterian assemblies were in-

vited to meet with the Atlanta Camp
No, 159, U. C. V., at their regular
monthly meeting.

Captain "Ti-p" said:
"I have never heard a f ine rtrioute

paid to the Christian character of our
southern generals than was paid them
by the Rev. Mr. Jones, chaplain of the
G-. A. R, camp at Baltimore. He
extolled In eloquent terms the splendid
piety and moral manhood of Lee "and
Jackson and Gordon and Leon Idas Polk.
In this respect, the north had no lead*-
era to compare" with those of the
south."

Another thing that pleased Captain
"Tip" Immensely was th« enthusiastic
way in which the northern visitors re-
ceived the proposal made by Judge
George Hillyer that the United States
take oare of the ex-slave and relieve
the white people of the soutJt: of the
burden of them. _

'We have to take care of the old
darkles 'because we, will not let them
starve, and the young generation or
ne-groes, neither can nor •will," said
Captain Harrison, qmd I think it is
nothing -but fair that those who gave
them their freedom, thus depriving
them of the protection of those winxj
would have cared for their old age,
should have to take care of them now."

May Not Indorse Paper.
Unless it is specifically empowered

to do so In Its charter, no corporation
may make an accommodation indorse-
ment of commercial paper. Such is tha
decision of the court of appeals In the
case of the Savannah Ice company v.
Canal Louisiana Bank and Trust com-
•pany, et al., which was handed down
by the court yesterday. The Savan-
nah Ice company, which had been the
defendant In the city court of Savan-
nah below had indorsed pape-r for the
Crescent Ice company, of New Orleans,
for $6,000. The court held that no
corporation, whether pu-bllc or private,
organized under the laws of the state
af Georgia, can, in the absence of ex-
press authority In its charter, lend Its
credit for the mere accommodation of
Ohiird persons.

Inauguration of the Cuban executiv
today.

In felicitating the new executive up
n the orderly and peaceful transfe

Alleged Income Tax Provision
Will Double Tax Policyhold-

ers of Mutual Companies.

By John Corrignn. Jr.
Washington, May 20.—(Special.)—

Representatives of the i>lgr oiataal In-
surance companies are protesting
against the Income tax provision of
the Underwood bill, which they con-
tend is aimed at their policy holders.

Senator Williams, of Mississippi,
chairman -of ^the subcommittee of the
finance committee now conslderln-g

this section of the^ tariff .WlV.haa heard
a great aaniber • of insurance men.
Tltey ask:
, Elrst. That .Uve bis mutual^ com-
panies be placed on the same -oasis as
the fraternal insurance societies.

Second. 'That their payments to,
agents be deducted Ux.JlsruHng net in-
come subject to tax.

Third. That th^y be - relieved from
the ex±ra. bookkeepingr esipense and
trouble-Incident to collecting- the In-
come tax at the source of the income.

"We don*t want to Inflict double
taxation," said Senator Williams, "as
they claim the bill as drawn will do;
but when the big mXUual companies
say that all their excess earnings go
back to the stockholders fn the form
of dividends, I am reinl nded of one
such campany that made a 5&O.OQO con-
tribution to .the republican campaign
fund."

Among the Insurance men h-ere are
Hugh S. WlUet, of Atlanta, and Cap-
tain Julian Schley, of Saviinnah.

S Y R L ' P

This is
Real Syrup

Just try Velva with this recipe and
see how fine It is. You'll get flavor
at its very best and quality at its
finest. There isn't anything like
Velva for waffles, griddle cakes or

candy, anywhere, by any name—there's nothing
made that is as good as

In the red can, for rnnKing
candles and baking cakes.
It has more than syrup
flavor—It has Vdaa flavor,
that makes telling about It
impossible. You must
tattc it to know what we

mean. Will you? Ten cents up. In clean, aanltary
cans. Velva In the green cans, too, at your
grocer's. Send for the book of Velva Recipes.
No charge.

Tapioca and Creamapoca an ream
/ awful Red Velva Syrup. 2 ciip/afc coH coffea, l-i
cwfaltmoiaca. l-4av>fulsuear, l-4taKfOoafasa.lt,
I ItfKBoonfalvanilla extract, some whipped cream.
Pat the tapioca into a
--"-- sugar, and so"

B. Remove ft

me tapioca into u suacepu**, uu_
ee. sugar, andsalt ana cook for IS

minutes. Remove from thefiri.aOd
thcvanitlaextractandwhtn cooldividecvaaracan
into etasses. Cover the top with
sveetened and whipped cream.
Serve very cold.
PENICK & FORD, Ltd.

N«w Orleana. La.

against all elements of disorder," and
reiterated President Wilson's declara-
tion of policy toward aM American na-
tions. The address said in part:

"The United States has nothing- to
seek in Cuba except the lastinpc interest
of the people, the security of popular
government and the development of
such personal and commercial relations
between Cuba and the United States as
will redound to the profit and advan-
tage o>f both and interfere with the
riKhts and liberties of neither."

IVew Stnte Deponltory.
Governor Bro'wn yesterday designat-

ed the Farmers' State bank at Bleck-
ley as a new state depository.

>The"fJptf*outwearllie glows

SILR
Gluve

, is the World's standard silk glove—-
1 all other silk gloves are measured by

the "KAYSER" standard.
The development of the "KAYSER" Silk
Glove represents the attainment of an ideal,
the achievement of which has not been harftp-
ered by restrictions of cost or time, nor influ-
enced by a passing demand for features most
aptly characterized as "talking points."

We could not afford to buy expen-
sive advertising space "year after
year," to tell the women of 'America
that "KAYSER" Gloves are die best
«—in style, fit and finish—if it were
not true.

"KAYSER" gloves "cost
the ordinary kind—and
in quality, fit and value. :
Don't accept the "just as good" land, there's
a way to tell the genuine—"Look in the
Hem"—if you find the name "KAYSER"—
you have the land that "don't wear out" at
the finger erids. " '

A guarantee ticket in every pair. *
Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julias Kayser & Co., Makers '
A-4 New York /

no more" than
are' worth double

Davison - Paxon - Stokes Co.

All Aboard for the Lake
With a Pretty Suit and Cap

CopnidiKd t>« Can-Down Co.. Uaken ol G-D Jutriu Conn,. Ctdcw

The New Models
The latest models in G-D Justrite corsets are here and
ready for your inspection;
G-D Justrite corsets are as perfect fitting aa human skill and
long years of experience, in corset designing, can make, them.
Without artificial bands, straps, Oaps or •^rness-like arrange-
ments, G-D Justrite corsets gently mould the figure into graceful
lines. .
In selecting your corset choose the one best adapted to your
type of flgure; choose the one that gives your figure the ideal
lines without any sacrifice of comfort, for without comfort there
can be no true 'Style. '. .
You should hare a new G-D Justrite before you fit your new
dress. We have so many models you will- have no trouble in be-
ing fitted. You'll find corset comfort .in wearing a G-D Justrite.
It costs no more to get a G-D Justrite than it does an ordinary
corset.®" ' ' . ' ' , - " : „ . .' . . . *

G-D Corsets are priced $1 to $10.'

Swimming time is here—so are
the suits and caps. Many have been
bought already. <

•'-ft
We have various pretty styles

to show you, in the Bathing Suit
Section, fourth floor. And it is in-
teresting to see how the fashions in
dress affect them. The skirts are as
straight as is compatible with use-
fulness, and the trimmings are ap-
plied in various effective ways to
give the touch of fashion and be-
comingness.

Prices range from $2.50, for
practical mohairs, up to $10 for
pretty silks.

Gaps are priced 50c to $1.50. '"'

Summer Gloves
That Wash

Kayser's 16-button s i lk
Gloves, good, heavy quality,
black and white; $1.25 per
pair.

16-button doeskin, washa-
ble Gloves, very popular; ?3
and $3.50 pair.

2-clasp, washable doeskin •
Gloves at $1 and $1.50 pair.

16-button white suede lisle,
washable Gloves, at $1.26
pair

Cool Knit Under-
wear That Means
Summer Comfoi t
Sheer lisle Vests, plain or

mercerized nnish, round
neck .style; 25c each.

Imported gauze lisle Vests
with hand-crocheted yoke;
50c and 75c each.

Cool, sheer knitted combi-
nations, with cuff or loose
knee; choice of -these three
celebrated makes: Kayser's,
Forrest Mills or Essex.

TtaHan Silk .Combinations;
$3.50 and J4.

Children's and misses' low
neck Vests; 10c and JSc.

Misses' Lisle ; Vests; low;
neck, sleeveless; 25c each.

'APERi

'ij, ^\ '|p^T flS^Su
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1KES1AND
m TARIFF BILL

Well-Known Dublin Man In-
dorses Judge Hart in Fight

on Cotton Schedule.

By John CorrlBon. Jr.
, |D. C., May 20.—(Spe-

cial. )—-Senate r A- O. Bacon has re-
ceived from P. G. Corker, president of
the PJrst National bank of Dublin.

• Ga.; a strong protest ; gainst the cot-
ton schedule of bh« house tariff bill
Mr. Corker, wrxo is one of the mo-st
prominent business men in Georgia,
endorses the position of Judge John
C. Hart, In opposition to the passage
of the tariff bill In its present shape.
saying:

"I feel quite sure f rom your long
legislative experience, your distin-
guished S'ervlct, and your study of
these ques-tlona that you are equipped
to form correct conclusions and I cer-
tainly have great fai th in your patriot-
ism. It seems to me the part o.f -wis-
dom and the dictates of prudence to
revise the tariff sracrually so ithat
the country can gradually become ac •
customed to changed economic condi-
tions wirthou't a vioU-nt readjustment.
If Judge Hart is anywhere near right
In regard to -the ctftton schedules,
then 11 seenig to me tha t each south-
ern representative and sona-tor should
Bee to H that these reductions that
are too radical at this time arc cor-
rected. From my Information, Juds:^
Hart Is especially well fitted to form
correct conclusions in this matter,
He is a very f n t c l l t f i e n t business man
and certainly one of our mn»t pa-
triotic citizens. The same argument
applies to the whole country In other
features of thf tar lit h i l l , < > C course,
beca-Ufie we are one people and what
Injures one section now injures an-
other section also.

"It is true that the regular republt
cans find the Roosevelt wing ot the
republican party uni ted would have
const! ttited a In rge majority over th*i
democratic party in th<- last flection
It Is also t rue tha t both these wings
stand for the pol lcv of protection
under w h i c h t h i s country, the south
included, h?.s enjoyed the most mar-
velrus p rosper i ty !n the h is tory of the
•world and n o t h i n g is more certain
t h a n t ha t i f business depression fol-
lows the p-fissaffe of this democratic
tariff h i l l , no democrat of th is g-enera-
t lon will l i ve to se« the dernoc rat 1 c
par ty ri-tttru^it to powor. If a mod -
e-ra-tp n--a,Uj t i s tmet i t is a soud thins?
for the i_-1> s i n t r y now.', H. ml m-ost of us
t h i n k thrt- t it ia. permit t ing of coursr?
no na-tion to ha.vt> the t>ene(1t of these
reductions wi thout reciprocal conct"^-
H i o t i j - . t f i e n in a few years the noun
t ry wi l l bf j nearly for another moder-
af rei-tut-t ion w i t h o u t shock or dis-
aster. It seems that these conclus-
ions a-re obv ious and thu.t this policy
is both wise and pa trio-tic.

"I am not interested as a stock-
holder In any rut ton mill, hut it Is
certain that any result -vhUili ad-
versely affects cot tot , Ci ther in m«,r-

' '^e/tinK the raw or Hnished product,
affects at on'-e and affects most vl -
tally every sovi thern business in ter -
est."

JUDGE GEORGE OPPOSES
CHANGES IN GRAND JURY

Cordele, Oa*. May 20. —(Sr>eolal.)—
In h4s charge- to the Crisp county
grand jivry upion the corrv^nins of the
TVTay term of the supf-rlor court trrfs
morning. Judge W. F. George stated

.that It had been agltwte-d froon certain
quarters of the state, amd some of the
Tiewsr>a.pfrs had ta^k-en up th-e question,
t h-at fh e r*Jan be j>u t i n operation f or
prand juries to> take evidence from
b oth s\ dies b e f ore r e t u ml n-g an i n<3 iot -
in* r*t In a case. Declaring: that there
could, be nn b-owic reason for such a

1 plan, and that h^ was surprised a-t the
source from which it s-pruin??. .lud^re
Georgre vigorously attacked the iripa.
He asserte-d tha^t t'ho prarKl jury was
no"t a, trial Jury, and that he did not
approve of making it siich. It w^as the
duty i>f a grand jury to de-termlne if
there was su'fftoient gro-unds for in-
dictment, and not the gm-ilt o-f a person,
and it should ever be thus, declared
Ju-dgr-e Geo-rpe. ,

Southern Railway Fights.
Jacksonville, Kla.. May -0.—The

Sou the ' n r; i i i« ,> y in the tTnited ritu
court here today attacked the consti-
tu t iona l ! ty of the election by which
$l,500,itOO bonds were voted to bui ld
i - iun l c ipa l docks. The port rnmmis-
f loners had brought ^ui t t j condemn
t?te p roper ty o-f the roa<l alon^ t h w river
front f»>r dock purpose;-, and by demur-
rer t h i ^ ro.i'i 's a t t o n i f y p [jlead tha t the
election is void.

Georgre Mathfeson and his little
daughter, Mildired. Mr. Mathieson has
been promoted to the newly-created

sltion of assistant chief of the Pul-
ton county police force.

QUAKERS TO STUDY
"WISCONSIN IDEA'*

i'iiiladelphia. Pa,, May 30.—Headed
I». - Mayor .Bl an ken-bo rig", a. delegation
of mo-re than 100 leading- citizens left
h£re tontffbt for the University of
Wisconsin, to take a three-days*
course on advanced nvunvtcipa.! g-overn-
n-ent in th-at Insti tution. Mayor Rid-
dle, of At lan t ic Ofty, also is a mem-
J.er of the party which is traveling
on a special train, a"<l the pilgrims
v. I l l hf joined by Mayor MaOec, of
r i t t sbu t £: fo rmer State t ienator B^liitn
and lU'I-ep; tit ions f rom Fioston and New
Turk. rrovo«t Smith, of the ITn lvc r -
h i t j nl" Pennsylvania, and the heads
o-; many u thor educational ins- t i tu-
t!ons In this S'tatc are accompanying
the m«.yor and other o f f i c i a l s to s tudy
ti i t> "Wisconsin idea" at close range.

TEN VERSES OF BIBLE
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

I-Ku-rishnrjr, T';i., May 20.—Under n
h i l l approved by Governor TVnf-r. t^n
\ < ryes of the Bible must be road dal ly
v. i t h o n t comment in the public schools
O T Pennsj-lvania. Toaohers who vio-
i M t e ' the law are subject to dismissal.

Regulation for Flags.
Boston, May -0.—The ca r ry ing oC any

asks other than the national or state
embien.3, or the flags of friendly for-
eign nations and their dependencies, in
any parade In this comm on wealth Is
prohibited In a b i l l which received the
approval of Governor F<,t-s today. The
measure fur ther provides no sijjn bear-
ing an inscription opposed to or^raniz^d
g-overnment or which is sacrilegious or
derogatory tc" public morals shall be
carried in parades.

Standardization- -the Cole.

A boon to sensitive oyes is our
Fieuzel Glass; a boon to sensitive
noses, our Sanitary Eye Glass
Clamps. Try both. Bring us your
oculist's prescription.

ATLANTA OPTICAL CO.
142 Feachtree.

W. G. Polk. H. C. Montgomery.
Optical Center of Atlanta.

Funeral of Bishop Doane.
Aiban.t. N. Y.. May UO.—The funera l

c< the Kt. R«v. Wil l iam Croswell Do^iie
hfshop of the Kpiscopal diocese of .A 1-
huny. took place today in the Cathedral
of AH Saints.

The services were conducted by the
Kt. Rev. Richard H. Nelson, who suc-
ceeds to the bishopric.

For Floors
Interior Woodwork

and Fursiif nre
Without a doubt the toughest
and most durable finish made.
Easily applied, dries over night

Georgia Paint & Glass Company
Sole Distributors

35-3T Lucille St., Atlanta

When you want to pick out anything in the
perfume line, come to us. We can please you.
We carry full stocks of the best manufacturers of
this country and abroad. Toilet Waters, Colognes,
Extracts, Bath Ammonia, etc., in all odors, and at
all prices. Sachet Powders too, envelopes or bulk.

TOILET GOODS, A FULL SUPPLY,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Weak women, who need the help that a good,
strengthening tonic will give, should take

The Woman's Tonic
It Ispurely vegetable, and contains no dangerous

drugs. Thousands of women have written of the good
it did them. It is one of our best selling medicines.

CALL ON US TODAY

JACOBS' PHARMACY
J.C.5

Officially Known as

The Ella F. White Memorial Endowment Edition
OF

The Atlanta Constitution
Planned, managed and edited, the advertis-
ing and circulation sold, and the proceeds
shared in by

The Federated Women's Clubs
of Georgia

The first edition of its kind ever printed in
the South, Profusely Illustrated. Prize Colored Cover.
Feature Articles by well known club women. Col-
umns of matter concerning every phase of the Woman's
Club movement and women's interests in general.

Every regular subscriber of The Constitu-
tion will receive a copy.

Single Copy, Price Everywhere, 10 Cents
Newsstands will have a limited supply unless they
receive advance orders. Place your order for one or more
copies immediately.
In Atlanta the edition will be for sale everywhere at
newsstands and on the streets. Those living outside of Atlanta,
unless they place orders with their local news dealer, should send.
lOc per copy to

Woman's Edition Department
THE ATLANTA CONSTITU TION
and the papers will be sent direct by mail on the morning of
publication to address furnished in advance. A separate ad-
dress outside of Atlanta may be furnished for each paper. The
endowment fund participates in all subscription receipts.

Such orders to be certain of fulfillment should be
in by Thursday, May 29th /

Jhi...... •««...<».



1EINANJALMEET
.Georgia Convention Comes in
Heralded Because of Presby-

terians Occupying City.

Ministers of the Christian churches
o£, all -parts of Georgia are in At-
lanta for their annual convention,
which IB belnj^ ih*l<l fat th*> First
Christian ohurdh, corner Pry or and
Trinity. All day Tuesday the preacrh-
ers were In session ttiere, while the
opening of the convention tools place
Monday night with an address b.y
the state president. Rev. H. T. Oree,
of Augusta.

So tousled was the city of Atlanta
With Its hosts of Presbyterians who
are here dfor the asscmb-Ues, that th<
coming of the Ohrlsti-an ministers was
completely unnoticed unt i ] their con-
vention was running 1 full flpdpjpd.

Tuesday afternoon a. series of splen-
did and profitable ad-dri-rt^s WAS
heard • by tho convention. K*-v. Joh:i
Roberts, of Dublirt; Rev. K -VI. Om«-r,
Of West Point; Rev. K. A. Osborm-.
ol Gr i f f in ; Rev. T. G. Llnkous, of Kast
I'olnt; Rev. A . R. Moorr. of Savannah,
and. Dr. I* O. Brickor, of Atlanta,
Tv-ere among1 those who ma.de addrous-
es. President H. T. Uree ocoupled thy
Chair.

To attend tihe point Presbyterian
'gathering at the Aiu!l tor ium-Armor v,
the ministers adjourned, their session
late Tuesday a f t e rnoon , and no nJprli t
eesslon will be he-Id on Wednesday for
t'he same reason. The pro-gram for
"Wednesday will be as follow-s:

9:20- - I > 4 > v n t i < » i H < l . r> r . J,. IfopTi-ood.
] 0:30—"The Country Church and its

Flace in the Mfe of the People, K. G-
Orahood, leader.

"Crou-plus- the Country Churches," E.
I.. S h e l n u t t .

"The Parsonage"—I* A, Cunning-
ham.

"As a Social Center"—J. W. Mc-
Cleary.

"How to RaJly tihe Support of the
People"—U A. WInii.

"Missionary Offerings of the Church"
— C. K- Smootz.

"Bi-ble Schools i n the Country
Chur.-hra"— E. O. Fox.

"Visiting: in Coun t ry Ch'U rx ih es'»—
3>. A. B r t m U e .

"How Par Should a Pre-acher Sacri-
fice"—Julius Smith.

12:00—Sermon. "The Ideal Minister,"
A. R, Moore*, Savannah.

2:30 p. m.—"The T.orrl'g nay Morn-
In-gr Service, a. Con tin-no us Service," J.
Randall Parrls, leader.

General discussion—F. I*. Adams,
Jul ius Smith, J. T. Bradberry, J. F.
I.rfim,bprt, W, A. Chits tin, A. B. R«*t>ves,
lieorge A. Moore, W. B. McDonald, V.
I*. Bowers, T. F. Yarbroutgh, w. K.
lioug-herty, I,. A. Dfp rby . R. I. Hinely.

3:30—"{j-eorsria Problems-"
"Evan>grelistlc"—K, T,. Shelnutt,
"Relations of Dis-t riots to State

Work," J. P. Holmes.
"State M"issfona.ry OfTeriniga"—L- M.

Omer.
"Personal Canvas Instead of Ap-

peal"—W. B. McDonald.

Rueve Kills Himself.
New York, May 20.—John W. Rtiwe.

an Iron and steel man formerly of Sa-
vannah, Ga-, committed suicide in his
Brooklvn hnme late last niscnt by cut-
ting- his throat with a razor. HP had
been despondent beraiise of. I l l health.

Mrs. Olive Mafia
. . V

Dies at Ivy Street HoJme
Mrs. Olive Maria Healey, widow of

the late Thomas G- Healey, of Atlan-
ta, and mother of William H. Healey,
died yesterday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at her residence on the corner of Ivy
street and Auburn avenue.

She -was 89 years of age, having
lived in Atlanta since her girlhood
days, .when she came here from Con-
necticut, her native state, to make her
home with her brother, the late Wil-
liam Markham, who was one of At-
lanta's distinguished cltiaens.

Mrs. Healey represented the .best
New England stock, her forebears men
whx> contributed to the upbuilding of
the colonies, and later rendering1

valiant service in the revolution;
Though born In New Eng-Iand. she

bocame loyal to1 the sentiments and
traditions of the home of her adop-
tion, and her name appears with those
of the other good women of Georgia
who bravely took up the struggle
after the war to help build the
i-hurches, the hospitals, the schools,
and who wt're • the splendid home-
inaki-rs who have given Atlanta her
name for hospitality.

Mrs. Healey was a woman of strong
Intel lect , and broad culture. Her
knowledge of history especially dis-
tinguished her, and unti l within a few
days of her death she was a constant

reader of history and tbe classics.
Several years ago she; accompanied

her son, William Heale5% to the ° an-,
nlversary exercises of hla class at
Princeton, and attended all' the Cere-
monies and entertainmentts'-of that oc-
casion, d«scrttbingi them to her friends
afterwards -with the greatest Interest
and pleasure. She was a member of
the Pioneer Women's society arid of
the "Butterflies," <the latter organiza-
tion compos-ed of a group of Atlanta
ladles all of them over seventy-five
years of age. Until the last few
months Mrs. Healey had attended the
meetings' of "these organizations, and
contributed to their . informal pro-
grams reminiscences rich In historic
interest, and charming with wit and
humor which were among: the social
graces of this refined and lovely lady
of the old school.

Mrs. Healey had been in feeble
health for some months, but had been
| seriously 111 for onjy two weeks, heart
| trouble being1 the direct cause of her
• death. Beside her son, MllHam
I Heiley, and his wife and her grand-
j sorns. Masters William and Oliver
i Healey, Mrs. Heajley Is survived by
* her niece, Mrs. Robery J. Ljowry, and
a nephew, Marcellus Markham.

The funeral will take place this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian . cfa-urch.

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Kornyth.)

Theire are so rrvany reg-ular fe-ajtures
on the hill at the Forsyth thil-a -week
-that in selecting a star met it Is n-eerly

to -the audience to d>o thie oh-ooeing.
Ifyoni meajem^re by laiigrh-ter an-d then
affadn by a.'pp'liaTi'ae, and a/id In the at-
tention that I« given the severta! aiots,
It woulid be .ly fair to say that eygry
a-ct is regris'terlng a hit. As e m'a*ter
of fact, starting Tlgrht a.fter the over-
ture, th-e fun Commences, arid never
le-ts up unti l Adam, who is hanslng1 on
to one of the dirop curttainr, hats some
fun himsrlf ridin-g UT» and down In t'he
curtain as H 1s lowered a>nd Itl-fted for
t/he trainer o-f t'he won-d'erfu:! monk to
take hds bo-ws.

Frank Vance Hurt.
Kira-nk **. Vance, f 'C 107 Pdstell s-trc-eit,

who WTLS sevrro-ly In ju red in a wreck
in the Southern rai lway yards in
Chattanooga a month -ago-, reached
horne vesterdiay, rt.cc<.-lmip«.nied by his
mo-ther. >trs. C. H. H. Vance. P>ank
Vaiic-p ha-d ju-S't started his railroad
wurk. and w-^as hurt at th« end of his
first trip, shortly after his train
reached Chattonoopra. His left foot
was so badly crushed that aim put at ion

"The Deep Purple"
< A t 4be Atlanta.!

This afternoon a 25- cent matinee
AVIU be given at the Atlanta by Miss
E'.illy Long and her associates. The
till will be "The Deep Purple," will on
has made a f ine Impression upon the
,* t l an ta crowds. The attendance at
the first throe pprfornraluvs iJ'aw been

neavj-. No performances will be ig-Iv-
en tonlg-ht, but other p-erform-ances
wil^ be g-iven regularly Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday .with a Saturday
matinee- After tihe matinee 'today
seats will b« sold for next week,
when St. Elmo, voted 'best -by tiie au-
dl€-nces, will be g-iven by Miss Long
and 'her associates.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots:
in Oakland City, Saturday.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24. S. Broad st.

FOR LABOR PEpARTStENT
Washington, May 20.-^—it -' waa an-

fjounced today Urn* Tjouls F/l>o«t, of
Chicago, fbaSJ been selected as assistant
secretary 'oJ the department of labor;
XntHony .CamlnetU, of San Prancisco,
for commissioner greneral of Immigra-

tion/ and John r>. Dens more, of Pol-
son. Mont, for solicitor of the depart-
ment of labor.

Liomte BVeeland 'Post Is an editor, au-
thor, lawyer and lecturer, who has at-
tained prominence toy his discussions
of economic questions, particularly
single tax. He was born in New Jer-
sey 64 years ago, and for 30 years has
been an advocate of the • single tax
and other economic reforms promoted
toy Henry George.

Anthony A, Caminettl, who will suc-
ceed Daniel J. Keefe, of Detroit, Mich.,
as commissioner general of immigra-
tion le of Italian descent a,nd ha.s lived
In Jackson, Cal. He is a democratic
member of the California senate. He
Is a student of sociological problems,

and has devoted mucnAlme to a etpe
- d y .-b^iraniigTai.tloit.' •" \ '-/-"^V^.

B/' Densmore, selected for :apf-,

Jaw, al-thottg-h he Is comparatively
He Js a democrat of the pro-

gressive tyipe.r ~ *

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

(Opertted Under American Plan from Jane 1
to September 15}

WITH ITS
Famous French Grill and

Rose Room
French Scrrtcc and Cqrainc: Orchestra of Soloists

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
JACOB WEIKEL

HOTEL
î i-. •* -

JiJuiiS

Open June 1. 1913. The ideal' place to spend the summer
months: DelightfulljrcooJ and breezy. One of the finest beaches
on tlw Atlantic Coast'? Every convenience for bathers—4xrth

day and night I Electric lights in bath houses and on the
beach. Street car line from boat landing to hotel. Auto-
mobiles and launches at moderate pricea'v The pier is 590

h feet in length, affording most excellent fishing- A fine
ient pavilion, 60 by 100 feet, with all conveniences.

iS-* .;_-..-..THE HOTEL is new and modern throughout
Large, commodious rooms, all ^applied with telephones,
electric lights and running water. Dining room com-

fortably seats 150 people. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
surrounding the hotel. Rooms single or in suite... Beautiful cottages (oper-
ated in connection with hotel) rented at reasonSbte (jrices. •jjjjpjQ. ̂

For rates and inforraatlonT^write"^ :^^^^^"~~H\~ f /

^j^p^^Njfl^jglBSON,3^-'"*~ "°* — gers and Managers,.
> Island, Ga.

_ , r,
Open* Jnn« I^ EJevntlda 2,150 t^et. "dtref-iasrvom
prostration. ..OygpepalA, ..kidney. aJseaewj,, malarh
rheumatic and skin troubles and fenule trr«galar)
;tles^ Clears'"aad beautlOcs tbe complexion.- '$£rUi
for^lwokleL M. O. Tbomas. Crockatt Spritigs, V«

ROGKA\VfAY;i»ARKi L. I.
•' ^A:'Pwrteet Summer-Hotel--on-Beach a£u£
Bterd 'Walter '45" minutes from N Y
City. Stop with us and do business „ In;
town; - Take -&• 4*** 'n 'the: ocean
ing -and nlsht.
' CHARLES A. CARRlGAN. Proprietor.

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

jftitth teitae atti 30* Street

Favorably known for the Excellence of its
Cuisine .and tne Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among tie Leading Hotels of America

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Bath,
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
Sragle room, without balk . . $2;00 ani $2.50 per Jay
Single room, with bath . $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 per Jay
Double room, without bath . $3.00 and $4.00 per day
Double room, with bath. $4.00. $5.00. $6:00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath. . $8.00 per day and up
Parlor andTwo Bedrooms, with batb.$12.00per day and up

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

^

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,̂
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Moat Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Svbvsav Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 86th Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
Ml the Comforts of the Better

Jfe-w York Hotels at one-third Ifs* price.

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW YOHM CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One or tbe Finest Up-to-Date Hotclo In tbe < Ity
BratBumnt deolsncd In tbe Adam Period; »<-n»lnK capacity over COO, nnd

one of the fluent cnfea on Broadway.
It has a superb location, situated in the heart of New York. Within a

stone's throw of the leading theaters and shops and three minutes of the
Penn., D.. L. & W. and Erie stations, ana f ive minutes to Grand Central
Station.

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent CnJHine nt Very Moderate Prices. .

WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR EXPENSE.

MARLBOROUCH.BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

THE FOY HOTEL, Indian Springs, Georgia
Offers very best accommodations to pleasure and health seekers. Clear
spring water piped to stationary lavatories in each room, acetylene
sas lights, electric call bells, electric fans In the dinirtg room, garage,
free baths. Every attention given to guests. Further details and rate,
write K. T. Smith, Manager.

All Outside Rooms
Right on the beach — away from city's noise and dirt. Ten
minutes' ride to business, theatre and shopping center. Luxuri-

ly furnished rooms, single or en suite, with private baths.
Finest dining room
service and cuisine.

American or

Orchestra concerts in lobby
every evening. Write for
rates and booklet. Manager,
Slat Blvd. on the Lake Shore

CHICAGO
Telephone Hyde Park 4000

" . ̂ ». **Jk. ^ ^

Chicago BeacH Hotel

Atlantic Beach The New City
By the Sea

In the Hammock, March 4 (Actual Photograph)

The Present—A Fact
Twenty houses building, some nearly complete.

Eight already sold, occupied next month. Fifty-two
houses will be built, then fifty more. Every one with
flowing water, electric lights, sewered, screened, finished
to the last detail. Streets paved, sidewalks laid. These
things actually being done—not merely promised. They
will be homes to be proud of anywhere, but wonderfully
attractive along this beautiful beach or back among the
palms or oak forests. Sales have already reached $90,000
in only 30 days. It's none too soon to select your place.

Atlantic Beach is the finest dis-
trict on the entire Southern coast
line. It will be better a year from
now. Better still in 2 or 3 years.
Soon it will have no rival in Florida or
elsewhere in the South. It has an incom-
parable combination of initial advantages
in its electric lights, abundant cistern wa-
ter, railway transportation, splendid paved
road to Jacksonville and the finest beach
in the world.

Atlantic Beach Hotel
One of the really great resort hotels and the coming

social center of the Southeastern States. This magnifi-
cent hotel property is close to Atlantic Beach and will for-
ever add to its attractiveness and its value both as a
home and a resort city. Right on the edge of the ocean
—think of it. The bracing salt breezes, the cooling
winds, the health giving air of the wide reaches of the
sea. Go to the Beach and see why it-is growing—why it
must grow. Prices so reasonable that they are within

. reach of those who can pay modest house rent. There's
money waiting for you at Atlantic Beach.

Bungalow Now Building in Same Hammock

The Future, a Prophecy
, "Atlantic Beach .property is a wonderful investment.
It must increase greatly and rapidly. It is controlled by
successful men of brains, energy and ample capital. They
have spared no expense in employing the greatest profes-
sional experts to carry out their plans. These are in
charge of architects, builders, sanitary engineers, and
landscape artists who have made records of splendid suc-
cesses. With its inimitable natural advantages, the great
skill employed in its structure and the determination and
financial strength behind it, Atlantic Beach cannot fall
short of its builders' purpose—A model city.

ATLANTIC BEACH CORPORATION
Paid in Capital $1,OOO,OOO

ERNEST RANDALL BRACKETT, President. Treas. and Gen. Mgr.
J. C. TURNER. Vice President. W. C. BYRUM, Sale. Manager.
B. L. TAYLOR, Secretary. STUART S. TAYLOR. Res. Sales Mgr.

,̂  GEORGE N. BABSON. Engineer in Charge.
General Offices at Atlantic Beach,'Florida

Address all communications to Department B,

Atlantic Beach Corporation
Atlantic Beacb>



WHIFFS
The S. ]. A. A. Muddle.

NO COLLEGE In the Southern Inter-
collegiate Athletic association has a
clean-cut claim to the baseball cham-
pionship, and no team's claim is better
than any other. There are three teams
whose claims are better than any oth-
ers, -b-ut between them there is little
to chose. Georgia only tost to Tech,
defeating every one else. Alabama
only lost to Georgia defeating every
one else and Clernson only lost to Tech
defeating every one else. This would
make Tech look 'pretty good apparently,
but defeats by Mercer, Auburn and Al-
abama eliminate her. Auburn Is elim-
inated by defeats by Clemson and
Georgia; Mercer by defeats by Auburn
and Alabama. Sewanee and Vanderbilt
by many defeats. If Alabama, defeats
Vanderbilt this week, however, she will
have on a percentage basis a, better
claim than any other team, but the
defeats by Georgia prohibits any real
claim to the title.

Practically Ready.

Cracker Bats Vie With Rain
In Routing Turtles Tuesday;
Chappelle Hurls Great Game

THE MOTORDROME of Jack Prince
Is practically ready for a race. Very
little work has to be done to have
everything in t ip-top shape for a meet.
The track itself and the seating ar-
rangement has been completed- Only
some minor details havn to be shaped
up to have the big track ready for the
buzz of the h I gth-powered machines.

Time Zm Set.

ALL GAMES at Ponce de L.eon for
the rest of the sea>son will begin
promptly at 3:45 o'clock. Manager Smith,
having reached this decision after su-
ing over the matter thoroughly Tues-
day. Some wanted the games to start
a^ 3 o'clock, others at 4. He split
the difference so as to try to satisfy
both sides.

Will Stand Pat

UILL~S>TrrH will stand pat with the
present personnel of the Crackers for
the t -nt t re home e-iay. His outfield
and i n f i e l d cuiild not be improved upon.
his catchers are working ste-adUy and
cons is ten t ly and the pitchers are be-
g inn ing to strike their real stride once
more The present home stay, ought to
he a profi table one f rom a percentage
s tandpoin t , not to ment ion financially.

tlreatest Ever.

*\ OI.D-TIME fan who witnessed his
f i r s t ball game of the season Monday
af te rnoon w.-nt Into rapture over the
plavins of Wallie Smith- "I've seen
them all," he said, "and this fellow
handles a ground ball better than the
best He has the best pair of hands
on a hard-hit ball of any third sacker
3 ever saw. I am of the opinion of
all the Atlanta fans. How he ever
got out of the big leagues Is a mystery.

Doff Your Kellj-a.

CAP WHITEY Is having the best sea-
son of his entire career. He looks bet-
ter around th-at keystone and Ls pulling
more sensational plays every day than
any second sacker the Crackers have
had in » long while. As for his hitting
ability; it Is useless to comment on
that. He's the bes-t pinch hitter In
the ent i re league—nuf sed.

JACK COOMBS. the Philadelphia
Athletics" Iron 'Man, is not out of the
pastime for the season- Dr. Malcolm
MacFarlane, his physician, announces
that Coombs Is suffer ing from a compli-
cation of diseases, but that his fine
phys ique will pull him through.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

IS
19

CJUOS.KW
St. Lou
l -Mttshun

American
Won. Lofc*.
. . lit 9
.. :ii n

17 11
.. ^o

ATLANTA

Nc-

13
14
1'J

Southern Lenjeue.

12

1M

P- C.
.678
.
.607
.606
.419

.3ti4

.300

P. C.
.eu-j

South Atlantic JLeagrue.
CL.U8S — Won. lx*

Savannah ............ -- *
Jacksonville .............. T5 1
Oplumbu* ..... . ........ H 1
Maoon .............. 13 I
Charleston ...... ,. .. . . 1 2 li
AJbany .............. S 2

.336

.f»00

.404

Rmptre State League.
CLUBS—

Valdoeta - .
Thomas v I U«
TVaycrc*s . -

Brunewi'-k .
Americus ..

Won. Lost. p. C.
. . JO 4
.. T fl .53.S
. . 7 7 ..WO
. . 7 7 .3C<]
.. 6 7 .462

. . . < 10

R. M. A. 2, G. M. A. 0.
MllledgevUle. OR.. May 20.— (Spe-

cial.)—Riverside won again ovetr G.
j£. C. today, score 2 to 0. But it took
ten innings to turn the trick. Both
pitchers were in great form, GheesUng
fanning twelve. Heisman witnessed
the game, and said I t was very fast
and fa*r—one of tne best he has seen
this year. Haines only gave up one
hit.

Score: R H. E.
Riverside 2 5 2
G. M. C 0 1 4

Batteries: Haines and McNeil;
Gheesltng and Nunnally.

This makes the nineteenth straight
victory for Riverside. They win the
G. I- A. A. pennant clearly.

"Red" Smith Father.
J. Carlisle. "Red" Smith, Atlanta bov

and star third sacker of the Brooklyn
Trolley Dodgers, is a proud father
Announcement cards of the birth of a
daughter have been received by Atlan-
ta friends. The young girl has been
christened Margaret Douglas.

By Dick JemJ»on.
In a bob-tailed session, the Crackers

made it two straights from the Mem-
phis Turtles Tuesday afternoon by
•capturing- the Ladies' day engagement'
11 to 0.

RaJn interrupted the fracas in the
third Inning, stopped it again at the
en-d of the fifth, and ended It for all
time at the close of the ftrst half of
the sixth.

It rained something else be&ide
•water. It rained Cracker bin gifts,
eleven safe drives being registered
during the five tries at the bat, and
tlier e would have been more had the
Crackers half tried.

Chap in Form.
"Ghapp-ie'* Oha-p-pelle was in excel-

.ent form. For flve innin-gs he he-Id
the visitors to no runs and not a sin-
gle btngle w«re they able to get away
Trom the waiting paws of some mem-
ber of his sup-port.

The two lone Turtle bin pies came
In the sixth chapter after ChaiDple ha-d
sat on the bench and gotten cold. But
as soon as he warmed up to his work
he retired the Turtles just as quickly

In the earlier Innings, retiring the
t three men after the first two had

singled.
elle look's l ike rie is going to

b-e a valuable acquisition to the Crack-
ers' hurling corps. His rounding into
fine form makes the staff look better
than ever, and the wrinkles are fast
being rubbed out of Bill Smith's brow
now.

Cap Whdtey had thiree bingles in
four attempts, two of them for two
cushions, and Bisland kicked In with a
single and triple, both of which drove

counters.
Hovr They Soored.

jonK oppned the Tray by drawing a
fre-e ticket from Kroh. Bailey sent
him bo second with a neat sacrifice.
Whltcy smas-hed one to lef t for two
cushions, cmmtlnff LK>ng and, by some
great sprinting, cam'e all the T*'ay home
when Schweitzer let the pellet get

*nay from him.
Smith worked Kroh for another free

ticket, and Bis'land pas-ted the ho'rs^-
to dp**p left for three cushions,

scoring Wallop. H« was out trying to
score on a passed ball.

Alipermann opened the third wtfth a
smash throu-gh Ward for a base. This
unloosed the heavens, and it poured
for about ten minutes. After the rain
ceased. Bill Smith personally superin-
tended the renovation of the groninds.
and did as much work as th«» ground-
keeper and the four dlnges combined.

Play Resumes.
When play was resumed, "Welchonce

laid down a beautiful b-unt and, as
slow as it was, legged it to first ahead
o-f the throw, WaJlop sacrificed them
both up a base, and Bisland comtoed a
beauty to cemter, scoring both.

The read p-lcking of Kroh happened
In the fifth, and when the Crackers got
through with, him they had picked
him clean.

Alip<*rmann opened the Inning with a
two-ply smash to rig'h.t. Welohonce
duplicated his great 'tmnt, legging It to
first a,head of the throw again. Bis-
land walked, fllHng the bases. Joe
Agler hit to Kroh, who lost his head,
then threw fiercely to Seabough. caus-
ing him to drop the ball, Alpermenn
scoring.

Jo-e Dunn kicked in with a wallop to
another, scoring two. Chapelle follow-
ed with one, sen-ding Agler home and
Dunn to third. Ixmg kept up the good
work, scoring Dunn, and Bailey beat
out a bunt, filling the bases again.
Chapipelle counted the final run of the

on Alpermann's infield out.
Elliott Oent, the Crackers' new

rig-ht-hander, wHJ make his debut this
afteirnoon, as special attraction for the
Ad Men. Harreil -will prcto&biy oppose
bJtn.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS—

IjQve. cf. . . ..
Baerw^ald, rf. ..
Schweitzer, It..
Ward, 3b
Absteln. Ib. ..
Butler, ss
Shanley, 2b. ..
Seabough, c. ..
Kroh, p

GOLF CHAMPION AND TROPHY
HE WILL CONTEST FOR TODAY

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. . 2 o i o a o 1
. . 3 0 0 0 0 0
. . 3 0 0 0 1

0
3 0 0 7 1 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

0 0

2 0 0 3 0
. . 2 0 0 3 I I

Totals
ATLANTA—

Long. If. . .
Bailey, rf. . . . .
Alpermann, 2*b.
Welchonce, cf. .
Smith. 3b. .. ..
Bisland,, ss. ..
Agler, iti
Dunn, c
Chappelle, p. ..

.21 0 2 15 9 2
ab. r. h. po. a, e.

0 1
3 3
2 2

2 0 0
0 2 0

1 1
2 1 1
3 1 1

0 1 1 0
2 2 3 0
0 7 0 0

2 0 0
0 1

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Brunswick 4, Valdostn 1.
Brunswick-,' Ga.. May 20. — (Special.)

Excellent pitching by Gates In the
pinches featured today's game, which
Brunswick took from V<ildosta 'by a
score of 4 to 1, The locals soared
t h r e e runs in the firs-t inning, and from
then on it was a hard -fought, well-
played game, featured by the fast work
of th-e local Inf ie ld , which has been
greatly strengthened. In the fourth
inning, after the visitors had scored
one run, they hex! three men on bases
vvith none out, but Cates pulled out
without permitting another score.

Sr-ore by Innings: R. H. E.
Valdoeta ..... 000 100 000 — 1 5 2
Brunswick. . . .300 001 OOx — 4 9 2

Batteries — Catf^s arid Ki te ; Tiilman
and Pierce. "Uimplre, Bennett.

Way cross O. Cordele 4.
Weyerss, Ga., May 20. — (Special.) —

Waycrss won the second straight game
from Cordele today by opportune hit-
ting, score 9 to 4. Bro-uthers got two
home runs, one of them tying the score
and the c?ther with one on base, help-
ing Waycros-s pile up a leaxi Cordele
could not overcome. Out of five times
at bat, Brouthers Kot two home runs.
a two-bagger and a single. Funs made
up two handsome purses for him. Fen-
ton got three hits and An^i«rson three,
the latter also starting two fast do-u-
tales. Brazer led the hitting for Cor-
dele. getting three out of four, and
Reaga,n played brilliant bail at second.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cordele ...... 100 300 000 — 4 9 4
W ay or oss . . - .300 010 14x — 9 14 1

Batteries — FUingen and Banks; Her-
ring and Boone. Time, 1:45. "Umiplre,
McLaug-hlin,

American 15, Thomas vl lie 2.
Americus, Ga., May 20. — (Special.) —

Amerkrus' rejuvenated 'team made i
merry-go-round of the diamond this
afternoon, defeating Thomasvllle's con-
tingent by a score of 15 to 2. Thomas-
ville's heretofore invincible pitcher,
Andy Roth, was batted out of the box
early in the gam ean<3 was supplanted
by Elliott, who shared a similar fate,
Werner, for Americus, pitched excellent

Totals 23 11 12 18 7 1
Score by Innings: R.

Memphis 000 000— 0
Atlanta 302 06x—11

Summary—Two-bade hits, Aliper-
mann 2; three-base hit, Bisland; double
play. Ward to Abstein; struck out, by
Kroh 2, by Chappelle 1: Imsea on balls,
oft Kroh 5, off Chapelle 1; sacrifice
hits. Bailey, I>unn, Smith. Time, 1:25.
Umpires, Pfennlnger and Hart.

Lookouts 2, BiHikens 0.
Chetitanooig-a. Term., May 20.—E.

Brown adlo-wed only one hi t today, but
that was a two-base hit by Elston,
and followed thr^e bases on balls In
the first Inning1, and Chattanooga de-
feated Montgomery 2 to 0. Jantzen
fe<ll down chasing the hit which was a
high fly, or It would have been only
a sacrifice fly. More ke-pt the hits
well scattered, and was never in dan-
ger until the ninth, when Wares' sin-
gle and Sloan's double put men on sec-
ond and thiixJ with two out. Ku-tina
Wias passed pmnposely, and Knaupp
flted ou<t. The fielding- of King and
Elib-erfeld featured.

Ttifl box
CHAT.

Ktne.cf
Flick. 2b
Coyle.Tb
Elber'd.ss
Slston,rr
Will's.U
Stree-t,c
Gflles'e,3b
M<xre.p

ab. r. h. pi. a.
2 1 0 4 0
3 1 0 4 3
2 0 0 9 0

0 O
0 O
0 0

Totals 24 2 1 27 12

MO.VT
Walker, cf
\VBTf6.2b

ab- r.
3
4 0

ft. po.

Elwart.3b S O I
0

0 0
4 0 1 2 0

Kutina.lb 3 0 0 7 0
Knaopp.ee 4 O 1 2 2
Daoaliu«,c 3 *> O 7 0
S.Brown.p 3 0 1 0 4

Totals 33 0 0 24 1 9

Score by Innings: R,
Chattanooga 200 000 OOx—2
Montgomery 000 000 000—0

Summary: Stc/ten base. King; sacri-
fice hit, Coyle; two-base bits. Sloan,
El went. Elston; base on balls, off
Brown 4, off More 3; struck out, by
More 1, by Brown 6; hit by pitcher, by
Brown, Coyle. Time, 1:25. Umpires,
Wright and Kerin.

Vols 8, Pels 8.
Nashville, Tenn.. May 20.—James'

double In the ninth scored 2 runs for
New Orleans and tied the score, 8 to
8, today. The game was called at the
end of the Inning on account of dark-
ness. Pal^e, who started for Nashville,
was knocked out of the box In the
f i f th , being replaced by Pleharty, who
was effective until the ninth. Tvans.
for Neiv Orleans, was hit freely and
was given poor support. Young hit
safely four times out of f ive times at
bat, and L,irvdsai-'s long double In the
f i f th with the bases f u l l also featured.

Plus box score:
. O.

Atz.2b 5 2
Manti6h.3T> 3 2
Jam's,rf-cC 5 1
trend's:.cf 2
M'lnfe . r f
S-pencor, If
Sn«d*T.lt)

Angem'r.c

. h.
1 3
2 T
1 0

1 1 J O
2 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 2 0
4 0 0 15 0
s o i o a
2 1 1 3 0
1 0 0 2 0
3 1 1 0 3

Totals 34 8 10 27 16

XA5K. ab. r. h. po. a.
Ila'n.ef 4 2 1 0 0

4 1 2 3 3
6 0 1 1
5 1 2 1 2
5 1 4 3
4 0 2 11
5 0 O 2
a 2 o 4
1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0

Und'y.
Da ley, U
Perry, 3h
Voting, rf
Schw'z,lb
Goal by, 2b
Xoyes, <•

' y , p

Score by innings:
New Orleans . . .
Nashville

Twta,]g 4O 8 12x26 1]
third strike.

R.
211 020 002—8
200 131 100—S

(Called account darkness.)
Summary: Errors, Atz 1, Enedeco-r

1, Lindsay 1, Noye-s 1. Evans 3; sacri-
fice hits. Man us h, Angemler, Evans,
Schwartz. Paige; stolen bases Callahun
Daley, Young. Goalby, Manush, Hen-
dryx; two-base hits, Ifendryx, Perry,
Lindsay. Williams, Evans, James;
three-base hit, Ang-emier; double plays,
WUHams to Atz to Snedecor, Schwartz
to Lindsay; left on bases. New Orleans
5, Nashville 13; Innings pitched, Palg-e
42-3 with 7 hits and 2 runs; hit by
pitcher, Paige 1; bases on balls, off
Evans 6, off Paige 1, off Fleharty 2;
atrucfc out. by Kvana 2, by Paige 2, by
Fleharty 2; wild pitch, Evans. Time,
2:15. ^Umpires, Stockdale and Flfield.

LIPTON CHALLENGE
FINALLY ACCEPTED

London, May 20.—The New Tork
Yacht club today cabled to the Royal
Ulster Yacht club definitely accepting
Sir Thomas Upton's challenge for the
America's oup.

The races win take place in Septem-
ber. 1S14, under the New York Yacht
cluib',3 present rules as to measurement,
time allowance and racing rules.

London, May 20.—Sir Thomas con-
siders that the conditions of accep-
tance of his challenge by the New
York Yacht club ere a great victory

.- , r - ^or kirn. He says they will enable
ball, and ThomasvUle's batsmen went I h:m to build & «°<>d sea-worthy boat.

It Is stil a question whether Sir
Thomas will be allowed to tow his
yacht across the Atlantic,

Asked whether he thought the de-
fenders would meet him with a blg-
per boet than the challenger. Sir
Tnomas replied:

"That does not give me the least
•worry. Tfhey have always treated, me
!t: the most generous and sportsman-
like spirit."

The New York Yacht club's accep-

Boys' High v. Peacock. ^be" races' S^tfS 3£. a* you
A game tJii^t has a direct bearing on suggested, uaider our present rules

of measurement, time allowance an;
racing rules, U being understood that
the rule requiring a yacht to rate at

down before his delivery. Cbancey.
for Amerleus, four times at bat, se-
c-ured four hits and scored two runs.
Wolf starred in the outfield, makins-'
three hits and three runs, besides sev- |
eral put out. )
Americusi . . . . 601 300 50x — 15 19 1
ThonvasvUle . - .000 000 Oil — 2 8 3

Batteries: Werner and Manchester;
Roth, Elliott and Dudley.

Score by innings: R, H. E.

game
the prep school championship of the
city will be played this afternoon at
Peacock school, when the Boys' High
school and Peacock school tie up in a,
game of ball. A victory for the fbr-
mer packs the pennant away on ice.

Big Crowd Expected Today;
Wilmer Moore Wfll Pitch
First Ball at Ad Men's Game
Marist College Band Will Lead Parade and Furnish Music

During the Session—Elliott Dent, the New Cracker
Twirler, Will Make His Debut on This Occasion.

The metropolitan golf champion-
ship begins at New York today,
with a record entry list. Jerome
Travers is the present title holder.
He is also the present national
amateur golf chairujjou. Uu iules
the favorite in the event.

Formwalt and Edgewood
Will Settle Public School

Championship Today
The public school baseball champion-

ship of Atlanta will be settled this aft-
ernoon on the Marist college grounds
at 3:30 o'clock.

Formwalt school, the pennant winners
on the south side, and Edg^ewood school,
the pennant winners on the, north side,
will be the contestants. .

This will be the third game of the
series, FormwaJt winning , the first
game of the series and Edgewood the
second.

Interest in the game this afternoon
is at fever heat, and the rooters of both
schools and the other north and south
s>ide schools will be on hand to root
for their teams.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes 3* Peaches 2.
Macon, G*u, May 20.—Prysock fea-

tured in today's .game witii a wonder-
ful one-hand pick-up, a iglorlous
trip and a catch of a sizzling liner.
Hf: also hit a home run and a single
an-d stole two bases. B-aumg-ardner
got three singles and walked once.
Krebs was fine<l $6 and put out of
the eame for disputing with the um-
pire on Pry sock's home ruin.

Macon had the score tied twice, but
lest to Columbus by 3 to 2. Martin
and McCormi-ck were the main fig-
ures in t2ie pibchers' battle. The
letter walking men at the wrong time

Thf Box: Score t
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 100 010 000—2 7 4
Columbus °00 101 010—3 6 2

Batteries: Martin and Swann, Mc-
Cormlck and Krebs. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire, G-latts.

Indian* T, Bnbles 1.
Albany, Ga., May 20.—The local team

played erratic ball behind Bremmer-
hoff today, and the locals lost to Sa-
vannah by the score of 7 to 1, Al-
bany's only tally being scored on a
home run by Bremmerhoff. Robertson
pitched pretty ball. The local club
•was badly crippled, having a pitcher
and catcher working in the outfield. '

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Albany 000 010 000—1 5 6
Savannah 023 000 002—7 8 0

Baitteries: Bremmerhof? and Colby;
Robertson and"GlebM. Time, 1:40. Um-
pires, Bear and Perde.

Gulls 1, Scouts 0.
Charleston, S. C.. May 20.—In the

igreafleat game of the season here,
Charleston won the second game of
the serfes from Jacksonville in the
tenth inning. 1 to 0. The game was
dEaat and full of thrilling plays. The
visitors played errorless ball, while the
locale played up three errors. El-
dridge got Into a deep hole in the tenth
inning when he yielded three singles,
two of the "Cincinnati" variety, with
no outs. Perfect fielding behind him,
however, 'prevented a score. The only
run was made when Poxen singled,
after one out, and advanced to sec-
ond, on a sacrifice, and to third on a
'balk. Kipp singled, scoring him. Keat-
ing was knocked unconscious by a
fpitched ball In the eigihth, and he had
to retire-. He will play tomorrow".

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Charleston. . - - 000 000 000 1—1 7 3
Jacksonville . - 000 000 000 0—0 5 0

Batteries. JEIdrJdge and Menefee;
Warwick and Simth. Time, 1:66. Um-
pire, Moran.

highest limit of- her class In
tfiti cases shall not apply to
match."

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS
PLAYERS ARRIVE

Boston. May 20.—The Australian ten-
nis players. Captain Stanley M. Doust,
Horace Bice, Aubrey B. Jones and
Manager E. W. Hicks, arrived here to-
day for ten days' practice on the courts
iyf the Ixmgwood Cricket club.

Later in the week the American ten-
nits team, Maurice E. McLoughilin, i of
San Francisco; Norris WHlloms, of
Philadelphia, and H. H. Hackett and R.
D. Jjittle, of New York, will a-pipeajr at
IiOnsrwood. WhHe the players win not
meet on opposite sides of the net, they

. will give exhibition matches doirlng
j bheir stay. Each sLd-e will, therefore,
have a chance of seeing the other in. Phone your wa&t acfe and

AMERICAN.

TfKern 8, AthEetfca 7.
I>etroit, Mich., May 20.—Ty Oobb, in

today's £*umc with Philadlephla, hit
twice for extra bases, stretched a sJn-
g-le into a double when the ball was
slowly f ie lded , stole ho-me, . walked
twice and in the tenth inning came
In with the winning run w-h-en Brown
gave Hiprh a base on balls with the
bases fu l l . The score was 8 to 7-

S-core by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . .101 201 Oil 0—7 13 1
Detroit. . . .012 000 040 1—8 10 2

Bat teries—Houck, Brown and Lapp;
Klawitter, Lake and Stanage. Time,
2:29. Umlpilres, Connelly and B*
Geevey.

Nap* 1O, Senators 9.
Cleveland, Ohlo^ May 20.—Cleveland

won today's pame In the n in th inning,
scoring 3 runs and beating Washing-
ton, 10 to 9. Each team hit freely,
Cleveland using five pitchers and
Washington two.

Score by Innings: R. H. El.
Cleveland . . . . 200 122 003—10 11 4
Washington . . . 042 002 010— 9 12 1

.Batteries: Mitchell, Blanding. Cul-
lop. Kahler, Gregg: and O'Neil; Mullen,
Hughes and Henry and "Williams. Time,
2:45. Umpires, DIneen and Hart.

Yanfca fl, Brovrn* 3.
St. "Louis. May 20.—Although McCon-

nell allowed St. Louis eig-ht hits today,
he kept them scattered and Ne.w York-
won, 6 to 3.

Score by Inning's: R. H B
New York. . . .023 000 010—6 9 1
St. Louis 100 001 001—3 8 1

Baitteries-r-McConnell and Sweeney;
Batimgar<Jner. Gamp-ton and Agnew.
Time, 2:10. Umpires, Evans a«d Hll-

Where They Play Today.

Southera JLeagrne.
Memphis In Atlanta at Ponce de Lvon. Ount

allied at 3:45 o'clock.
Mobile In Birmingham.
New Orleans In Kasti rills. t

Montgomery In Chattanooga.

SotitU Atlantic JLennme.
Savannah In Albany.
Jacksonville In Charleston.
Columbus In Macon,

National League.
Chicago In Boston.
Plttsburg In Brooklyn.
St. Ixnrfa Sn New York.
Cincinnati in Philadelphia,

American League.
Boston In Chicago.
New York In St. Louis.
Washington la Cleveland.
Philadelphia In Detroit.

Empire State
Thomaffvllle !n Americus.
Corclelo in Waycroaa.
Valdoata In Brunswick.

Georgia -Alabama
Talladppa in Opellka.
Ann 1st on In Newnan.
GadBden In LaGrange.

Game*.
Yal« v. Brown, lit 'Sfenr . H*TOB. .
Harvard v. Pilgrims, in Cambridge,
Michigan T. Cornell, IB Ithaca. tifi
SxXre Dame v. Navy, In AnoApOliifi- ^*
Union v. Army, in West Point. _#•*
Randolpb-Macon v. Richmond, In RlchmonS.
Penn. v. Fordham, in Phllaflelpbjii,
Chicago v. Wisconsin, In

One of the greatest, if not th-e •
igreateat orowa of Uie local baseball
season, will attend the final game be-
tween the Crackers and the Turtles
this afternoon et Ponce de Leon park,
and Elllo.tt Dent, the Cracker's new
hurler, will make Ms de-but.

The game le being played for the
benefit of the Atlanta Ad Men to help
defray their expenses to the national
convention, which will be held In Bal-
timore next month.

President Welmer I*. Moore, of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, hag
agreed to throw the first ball, and the

rist college band will furnish the
music.

The " local boosters have taken
c-harge of the g-ame this afternoon and
have been working like beavers for
a week to get out a big crowd. The
advance sale -of seats denotes a large
.ttendance.

The local olu-b has donated th«
park and the game to the Ad Men
this afternoon, and all the proceeds
after the necessary expenses and the
guarantee of the visiting club has
been deducted will go to the Ad Men.

These boosters did a lot of good
work in securing the opening day at-
tr-ndance trophy for Atlanta, and the
local club Is co-operating with them
In the game today «a an appreciation

of their efforts on that occasion.
At Baltimore the local club will

boost Atlanta to all the visiting Ad
Men. When these fellows start boost-
Ing they never know when to quit.
and it Is up to local fandom to give
them a good send off and show that
they appreciate all they are doing to
boost the cHy by attending this aft-
ernoon's gume in large numbers.

The Ad Men will attend the game In
a body In the big auto trucks that
they used to attend the opening game
ot the season with the Barons, and
wtth nice weather. It is estimated that
the crowd that will attend the pastime
v^ill come close to the one that was on
hand opening- day.

Mayor Woodward has agreed ta
close the city hall at 2 o'clock *tnrt
permit all the city employees to at-
tend the game.

The Ad Men have been working on
the business men of the city, and they
have secured the promises of quite a
r umber of them to permit their men
to a 11 en d the ga p- P.

It's a worthy cause and it Is to bo
hr-ped that the rrowd that attend*
will be a record-breaker for week
days.

A big parade through the business
ccViter of the city will precede the
game.

NATIONAL.

Cuba 7, Dove» 3.
Boston, May 20.—Chicago scored

seven runs on Perdue in the second
inning today—enough to win easily
from Boston. 7 to 3. Overall held Bos-
ton's hits scattered, two runs coming'
In the seventh when Connelly drove
out his second home run in two days.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 070 000 009~7 7 0
Boston 010 000 200—3 8 2

Batteries: Overall and Archer; Per-
due, Rrtidolph and Whaling. Time, 2:03.
Umpires, Brennan and Kason.

Card* IS. GtantH O.
New Yorl£, May 20.—Harmon held

New York to two singles today, and
St. I^ouls shut out the locals, 8 to 0.
Mathewson, for New York, was hi t
harder than at any time this season.
The St. Louis batsmen bunted on him
throughout, and seven of the hits were
of the Infield variety. After Wiltse re-
lieved Mathewson. St. Louis continued
scoring*.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 022 022—8 15 0
New York 000 000 000—0 2 2

Batteries: Harmop. ^ and Wlhg-p;
Mathewson, Wiltse"* and Meyers and
Hartley. Time, 1:40. Umpires. Higgler
and Byron.

Phi U ten 5. Reds 1.
Philadelphia. May 20.—Philadelphia

drove Fromme off the rubber in three
Innings today and had no difficulty
In defeating Cincinnati, the score -be-
ing 5 to 1. Packard, who took
Fromme's place, was very effective.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 001 000—1 5 2
Philadelphia . . .022 000 Olx—5 9 1

Batteries: Fromme, Packard and
Clarke; Alexander and Kllllfer. Time,
1:30. Umpires. OT>ay and Emslle.

Pirates 4,, Dodders 1.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 20.—Plttsburg-

with too much Wagner beat Brooklyn
today, 4 to 1. The big shortstop ac-
cepted nine chances, and in the fifth
inning, bases full and two out, drove
out a single that Stengel's fumble
made good for three bases. Three
runs came home. Wagner was out
trying to steal home.

Score'by innings: R. H. E.
Plttsburg 000 031 000—4 6 1
Brooklyn 100 000 000—1 7 3

Batteries: Robinson and Simon; Al-
len, Stock and Miller. Time, 1:40. Um-
pires, Kiem and Ortb.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

Opellka E>, Talladeffa 3.
Opelika, Ala., May 20.—(Special.) —

Opelika defeated Talladega .by the
s<x>re of 5 to 3. Tlie feature of the
g-a/me was the home run of Sa-mnle and
good al l-r lund playing of O-p-e-llka.

Score by Innings: R- H. B.
Talladega 021 000 000—3 5 2
Opellka 0,") Oil 200—5 11 tf

I>a Grantre 5, O«.«laden 3.
La Grange, G-a., May 20. — (Special.) —

"Smiling Sam" Nelson rounded In tu
form today and pitched a splendl'l
game for La Grange, winning Cor the
home team by a score of 5 to 3. At
no time during the game was the final
outcome in doubt, as the La Grangoi
batters were touching up Trawlck, of
Gadsden. at opportune times, Donald-
son, of La Grange, got a home run with
men on bases and Pezold and Jorda got
home runs for Gadsden, with the basfs
empty.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
La Grange T O O 040 OOx—5 7 D
G-adsden 000 111 000—3 7 7

Batteries—Nelsun and Donaldson:
Pezold and Jorda.

Ann 1st on 3, Newnan 1.
Newnan. Ga.. May 20.—(Special.)—

Annlston defeated N&wnan In aa. ex-
citing game today by the score of 3
to 1. Both teams played Jam-up ball,
and the game was In doubt until the

j last or the .ninth inning.
) Score by Innings: R, H. E.
Newnan 000 001 000—1 7 3
Annfston .OfoO 030 000—3 8 2

Batteries—Hawkins and Chase;
Young- and Shepherd.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN GOLF PROS
IN FINAL PRACTICE

West Newton, Mass.. May 20.—Three
aspirants for the British open golf
champ-Ionshlp—Mike Brady, of Wallas-
ton ; Tom McNamara, of Bos-ton, and
Alec Campbell, of the Brookdine Ciun-
-try club—had Oheir last public workout
In the ninth Massachusetts open cham-
pionship, which began today. The
three "pros" will leave for England
later in the week, and hope to be at
Hoyleke early In June in order to ob-
tain sufficient practice tgfr the British
rhampionS'hip, "Which begins June 19.

Pythians Go to Waycross.
Members of the local uniform rank

ot the Knights of Pythias, Colonial
No. 18, left Atlanta last night for
Waycross, Ga., wliere the grand lodge
meets, beginning today. They assem-
bled in the Knights of Pythias armory
at 9 o'olock, and marched to the depot.

Southern
Atlanta 11 Meraptole 0.
Chattanooga. 2. Montgomery 0.
Nashville 8. New Orleans S.
Birmingham-Mobile; rain.

South Atlantic
Columbus 3, Macon 2.
Charleston 1. Jacksonville O.
Savfuunah 4. Albany 1.

National
Philadelphia S, Cincinnati 1.
PHtsbtirg 4, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louie 8. Xew York 0.
Chicago 7, Boston 3.

American Leag
Detroit S, Phll*dclabUL T.
tfew York 6. St. LoaJa 3.
Cleveland 10. Washington 0.
Boston-Chicago ; rain.

International ,
7. Buffalo 2. !

•feroey Citr 6. Rochester 4.
Other club* not ached u I ei3.

Carolina Aacodatlon.
Charlotte 2, WInst,rta-Sal«m 1.
Greensboro 2. Durham S.
Raleigh 1. Aeherllte O.

Virginia League.
Roanoke 8, Portsmottth 2.
Richmond 4, Newport News <X
Petersburg 12, Norfolk 7.

American Aaeodation.
AH Eoroee postponed,

Georgia-Alabama League.
OpeHba C. TaSladega 3.
Annteton S. Newuu 1.

D. GAdaden 3.

. SJmpfre State
Br. ins wick 4. Valdosta l.

- tvaycrofia 0., cordete 4.
Americus ITr. Thotnasvilte 2. "

Cotton States League. .
> PenBEcoU 4. llerldlan .1 (10 Innings).

1 Jar'.: son 6, ClHrtodale C.
Selma 4. Columbus 2.

Texas League.
Dallas 2, Beaumont 1.
F?rt Worth 1. San Antonio
HOBKtOB 2, W»CO O.
Aastin-Galveston; rain.

DEVON

COLLAR
CLUETT PEABODT & CO.THOT NT

BASEBALL
TODAY-

MEMPHIS vs. ATLANTA
Ponce de Leon Park?545

You May Be Forever
Rid of Blood Taints

t>7 taking promptly and faithfully that king of
all remedies. Brown's Blood treatment. It com-
pletely eradicates from the sratem e^err trace
and vestige of polsonr-overcomea those pimples,
eruptions, bone pains, ftc.. Sec., and leaves 'he
blood clean, pure and healthy. $2 per "bottle.
Lasta one month. Send to DR. BROWN. 833
Arch st. Philadelphia, or get a bottle In At-
lanta at tie Jacobs' Pharmacy.

iNEWSPA'FER;



MDWGOIf

Suffragettes Threaten ,|p De-
stroy the Great Golf Course
Just Before Championship
Contest.

St. Andrews. Scotland, May 20.—This
little town is almost In a. state of
sie^e because of threats uttered by
the militant suffragettes that tfhey will
d«-strcry the putting greens and thus
render play impossible In the world's
a-matuer godf chanup-Ionshlp, which is
to be comipeted for here next week.

Intense excitement prevails among
the towns people, who depend largely
for their prosperity u-pon the go-K
links, 'while members of the Royal end

--Ancient Golf club are extremely anx-
jlous. They and the citizens have or-

ganized. a vigilance coztnmittee, whc*e
meroberg, togethear with &.000 vbl-un-
t«era. will gruard the gr»ens nig^ht and
day. - ' -. ' . .,

TSie g'eaieral anxiety becoxnes &,eener
every Aa&, as it is thousM that the
militant suffragettes ni*y refrain, from
delivering their attack until the last
moment, when it will be impossible to
repair the damage.

The River Tay routes, by whlcfh the
I!nk3 are reached from I>nndee, e hot-
bed erf suffragflsfa. are closely
guarded, and to make assurance dou-
bly 'Siure» a powepfnil eearcblight has
been mtrunrtod on th« bridge, the llgrht
from which sweeips the links, the read
Bind the river.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

The indlrldna! batUng averages °^ ,tb^.Cra^^"
ers, HicliKHng tbe
are es follows:

PLAYERS.
Long.
Smith
Welcfc.oni*e . . .
Alpsnnann .. ,

with Memphis Tueaday,

G. AB. R.
38 149 S^
37 333 26
SS 1*7 2.".

28

H. P. C.
.376.
.3*3

2fT T5
•i- SS
1 1 UH

11 i'»
(t
S

ys
1S

.
.30S
.29;i

.10+

.17H

.111

V. M. I. Cadets at Rockbridge.
The V. M. I. cadets on their annual

march arrived an hour ahead of time
Sunday morning a,t Hockbridge Alum
Springs—"Samp Crutcfti field." The
toys are all in fine shape, and it
was quite a, slg~ht to see over 300
of them bathing in the large concrete
swimming pool at one time.

After spending a thoroughly enjoy-
able day and nisrht at this famous
aummer resort, they departed Monday
n.urning; at 7:30 for Lone>d-ale, where
they will make their next camp.

. Gordon-Florida, Rain.
Barnesvllle, Ga.. May 20.— (Special.)

Heavy rain prevented the Florida-
Gordon game today.

By 9nl Reynold*.
In one of the best played games of

the season Tech. High defeated Merlst
yesterday afternoon at Marist by the
score of 2 to "1.

The game went for 11% Innings with
the score tied 1 to I, but in the 12th
McGrath weakened and Tech High sent
over the winning- tally on .T. Park's
single, a stolen base and a fielder's
choice.

Both teams had a grand chance to
cop the ga-me-. Maris-t had men on sec-
ond and third and none down in the
ninth, and Tech High had second and
third occupied in the eighth and no
one out, but each time "VTeston and
McGrath tightened, allowing no runs.

Weston pitched star ball for Tech
High, allowing only 6 hits In 12 In-
ning's, and making thirteen m^n Tan
the breezes. .1. Tarks led the hitterg
with two b i n e 1 es".

McGrath pitched good ball for
Marist, although he weakened slightly
towards the Zaat part of the game- He
gave up but seven hits, which were
widely scattered except in the last
round, and fanned seven men. Cheves
purloined three bases.

Marist was handicapped by the ab-
sence of her star pitcher, Cal-lahan. and
Outfielder Roberts.

Scoire by Innings: R. H. E.
Marist 010 000 000 000—1 6 1
Tech High . . 010 000 000 001—2 7 0

Summary: Two-base hl-t. Bedell;
btruck out, by Weston 13, by McGrath
7; ba?es on balls, off Weston 1, off Mc-
GraEh 1; double play, J. Parks to Scott;
stolen bases, Cheves 3, Bedell 2, Tull,
Allen 2, J. Parks.

$2,000 WILL BE ASKED
FOR OPEN AIR SCHOOL

Confederate Veterans' Reunion
CHATTANOOGA, TF/VJV.

For the accommodation of the Veterans and their
friends the Western & Atlantic R. R. will operate
trains, Atlanta to Chattanooga, on May 26th, to
leave Atlanta as follows:

8:00 A. IM.
8:35 A. M.
2:OO P. EM.
2:15 P. m.

3:OO P. M.
4:5O P. M.
8:50 P. M.

Round-trip tickets will be sold, Atlanta to Chatta-
nooga, and return, at rate of $3.00. Tickets will
be on sale May 24th to 28th, inclusive, and for
trains scheduled to arrive Chattanooga before noon
of May 29th, with return limit June 5th, with an
extension by deposit at Chattanooga, to June 25th.

C. E. HARIHAN,
General Passenger

\ For the third time on Wednesday,
a committee represen.blnar the Atlanta.
An-ti-Tuberculosis association will g-o
before the fin-ante committee of coun-
ctl to t t r f je upon It the Importance of
making1 a small appropriation to e-s -
triblihs the first opt> n-air school In
A.tlanta.

Last December the children of th«?
put lie schools In Atlanta raised $1.-
COO toward this fund, by selling th«
red cross Christmas seals. This $1 -
000 Is In the bank, s>et apart to be
used for no other purpose except the
establish ment of an open-air school.
The committee is asking- the city coun-
cil lo add $2,000 to this fund, making
a tc-tal oC $3,000. -with -which to es-
tablish the first rea.1 open-air school
In Atlanta.

It Is jirop'osed to establish this
school somewhere ITJ the ncJgrh'borhood
of Grant Park, or a/t some other con-
venient place, and to use It for the
sejrreg-atlon and instruction '>f chil-
dren who may be preclisposod to tuber-
cular troubles.

Willard Had Weight, Height
and Reach, But Smith's

Punch Was Better.

Dr. Ridley Returns.
Dr. Caleb A. Ridley. i»r \ s tor of Cen-

tral Efraptlst church, having re I urnerl
from the- S out he IT Bip-tist convention
at St. L-ouIs, -will speak to hl«* orayer
n'ee tin*? on Wednesday evening1. An
urusurJly larsrp number I& expected LD
be present, as at thiis time Dr. Ridley
expects to lay before the officers and
members of the church and Sunday
school his plan's 'for a greait contest
which is soon to begin between th'1
men and wo men and the hoys and g^rl*
rf tlie church and community.

1000%
is the all season record for

At the Ball Park
Never misses a game

or loses a friend

The drink that's as necessary at
the ball game as the players

Wholesome
Refreshing
Delicious

It's in tho*ot*ghly
bottles5c 5c

Made by the Red Rock Company, Atlanta, Ga.

San Francisco, Mfc,y 20.—Fifty pounds
advantage in -weight, 6 inches in height
and a. reacth like the arm of-a derrick,
could not win tonigiit for Jess "Wil-
lard, -from "Gain-boa t'V Smith, who
earned a referee's decision in the lost
round of a 20-round 'bout. Tlhe heavier
•punch of the more experienced and ag-
gressive veteran ccrunted for more in
the result than the bulk and strength
of his opponent.

Smith was a 10 to 7 favorite In the
ringside -betting. Willard, 6 feet 6
inches in height and weftgrbinsr 23©
pounds, towered above the conqueror
of Bonvbardler Wells, wihose height was
given at 6 feet even and weight at ISO
pounds.

The ftrst -ro-und was uneventful, hut
toward ithe end of tfhe second Smith
land-ed fiercely with riig*h.t and left to
the jaw, ajvd "Willa.nl stpsut blood as he
went to his comer. The isatlor took
a 'I-ontg lead in the third, landing sev-
eral hard swings to the Jaw, and Wil-
l-arid appeared distressed. The ronand
wlosed with the Kansan on the defe-n-
aive.

Wiillard beg-an "playing- for the gun-
ner's stomaich in the foTi-rth round,
rushing- Smith to the ropes and varied;
h is as^a/u It TV i th a, sm-as h to the n ose
thart. broai.ffht Wood. In the succeeding
round he continued his spurt, a-t onie
time -almost .putting- Smith througli
the ropes. SmHh fo*ughjt back savaige-
ly. but his blows were Ill-timed. The
sixth round was tame, the Kansan not
foOlowin-g utpi his advantage.

There was imu-ch cllinon-lng in the s-ev-
envth, and Referiee Selig was kept busy
separating the pair. Both slowed uip
perceptible, and not until the tenth
round was fierce milling renewed.
Smith then split -the Ka-nsan's ear with
a right swing, and -blood flowed In a
sfcream fronn the -wound. The ad-
vantage at this stage was with the
gUin n e r.

.Smith pecked away at Wlllard's ear
In the eleventh and the crowd jeered
tho giant wh-o clinched repeatedly to
avoid punishment. A left to .the chin
In tho next period staple r«d "Willard.
Kairer for a knockout SmHh rranced
around the big-ger man, landing fre-
quently but seemingly with Ill-tie steam
behind his blows. In the thirteenth
he hit Willard almost a-t will, the Kan-
sa.n seemingly content to back, away
and cover as best hn could.

" \ \ i l l i rc i .»Peried the rou i t e t nt l i *-ou^d
with an i- :i expected onslaught tha-t
took Smt'th unawares and, slam.mlng
the gunner against tho ropes, drove
a left to the Jaw that dazed him.
.Smith fought back gamely and lasted
out the roufid. Hirf left e.vex was clos-
ed wren he took his corner In the
nft'-enti', t';t in Ihe nrx.t rouad ke
showed i:p stronger, holding the Kan-
san even

Honors were even in the seventeenth
and eighteenth, which were featured
by heavy slugging1. In the nineteenth
Smith again opened Wlllard's ear, out-
ffg-Ming- the gianrt at close range.

The gunner forced the fighting
throughout the twentieth and when
Referee Selig designated him as the
winner at the end of the bout, the
crowd cheered In approval.

G. O. P. Senators to Make
Passage of Underwood Bill
Difficult—Threats of Wage-
Cutting Cause Sharp Talk.

JOE MANDOT BEATEN

New Orleans Boy Knocked Out
"On liis Feet" in the

Twelfth Round.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 20.—Joe Man-
dot, of New Orleans, waa knocked out
in the twel f th round of his scheduled
twenty-round fight here tonight with
"Bud" Anderson, of Vancouver. Wash.

Mandot was not knocked down in the
fin-al round, but he was "out on h!s
feet." He was clearly insensible. Rof-
er<*e Kyten , seeing- the condfMon of the
southerner, stopped the fight with
Mandot stagg'prlng blindlj- about the
rlnw ami held up Anderson's hand In
token of victory.

Each was ln>side the limit of 133
pounds. Mandot was a 10-to-8 favor-
ite, with light betting.

Mandot was un-able to land a blow in
the first ro-und. fn the second, Ander-
son punished him severely with vicious
rights to the body. Mandot stayed
•a.way f rom the hard-hi t t ing- northerner
in the third, bu t managed to put sev-
eral ligiht 'blows to Anderson's face.

Mandot svored with a 'hard right to
j-aw as the bell rang.

In the fourth and f i f t h rounds An-
derson played Mandot's own game, long
range fighting", and more than held
Ms own.

Mando-t toolc the agrgresslve in the
sixth and tried repeatedly to put An-
derson away, but every Intended
knockout blow was cleverly evaded
while Anderson found further oppor-
tunity to batter the southerner's ribs
with rights.

In ttie tenth round Anderson rocked
Mandot's 'head with a right and left
and when the southerner went Into a
clinch, Anderson placed his right to
the stomach with telling effect.

Anderson forced the fig-htlng at the
beginning of the twelfth and staggered
Mand-ot with rights and lefts to the
fa.ce and body. Wihen a terrific right
to the jaw made Mandot wilt, appar-
ently ihelpless 'but still on his feet. Ref-
eree Kyton stopped the fight to save
him from a knockout.

WOULD-BE LYNCffERS
KEPT BACK BY PISTOLS

Hiawatha, Kas., May 20.—A mob of
200 persons from Palls City, Neb.,
tonigiht made a threateningr demon-
stration at the jail here, where, "Wil-
liam Bellew, a negro, charged with
atta-ching Mrs. Anna Kellar, of Falls
City. Is a prisoner. He was brought
here for safe keeping1.

After the crowd had promised that
the negro would not >be harmed, he
was brougph;t out on the jail steps
that Mrs. Kellar might see him. ^WFhen
she identified him as her assailant
the crowd closed -in, but the sheriff
and his assistants held the mob at
hay with revolvers until Bellew could
be taken back to his cell.

Late tonight the men on the streets
were still in an angrry mood, and
ai* extra force of guards -was on fluty
at the jail.

Nashville Gets Gibson.
Nashville, Tenn!. May 20.—The pur-

chase of Catcher Gibson from the !>e-
troit American League club has freen
announced at the local. buseba.Il head-
quarters- -• Gflbson comes under an op-
tional - agreement and. will probably
replace Ludwig. OutHclder-Nlc
who stole 111 bases In the Blue*
league last season, reported today,

Washington, May 20.—That repub-
lican senators iplan to insist upon
amendments to nearly every item In
the Underwood tariff frill when It
comes before the senate for general
discussion, became evident today,
when Senator Penrose, former -chatr-
n?an of the finance committee, de-
clared the.t every member of tlhe min-
ority wouM have amendments to pro-
pose.

Senator Pen rose told the senate he
knew of no concerted effort to be
rr ade purposely to delay the passage
o; the -bill, but said lie was assured
that the minority would offer many
amendments to the- schedules offered
by the democrats. Senaitor Smoot also
announced that the Introduction of
amendments would begin as soon as
the "bill came from committee, and
fchiat many roll calls would be de-
manded- If this plan is pursued sys-
tematically the journey of the hill
trough the senate Is certain to be
prolonged.

Senator Slmmojig has called for to-
morrow* the first meeting of tlhe full
membership of the finance committees
to consider questions relating to the
tariff. One matter -to be determined
•will be the list of questions of the
tariff to be sent to manufacturers
throughout tfae country. Senators Sim-
mons, Stone and Wllli-a-ms will sub-
n'it a list for the committee's aippro-
\aL

Threats to Cat Wase».
X>urln>g debate today" on the matter

o* ma.kiing public the briefs filed by
manufacturers with, the finance sub-
committees, Senator Townsend, of
iMcihtgan, eaguged in a colleqtty with
Senator Simmons, relative to the ai- j
Uped threats of manufacturers to re-
duce wages and the counter inten- j
t:on of the administration through the
bureau of corporations to Investigate
ccncerns which might reduce wa-gea,
following tariff reductions.

"Is the senator aware," asked Sen-
ator Townsend, "of any condition ex-
isting which will make possible this
proposed concern on the part of the
government, as indicated by the sec-
retary of commerce."

"Remarks of tlhe secretary relating1

to Investigations of manufacturers,"
replied Senator Simmons, "•have grown
out of threats constantly made by the
protected. Interests, tha they would
reduce wages unless they are permit-
ted to retain the excessive tariff
rates."

"Oan the senator give any specific
cases where surah bhreafts have been
made?" Senator Townsend continued.
"I can refer the senator to
the hearings of the ways and means
committee, wihere statements were re-
peatedly made by manufacturers that
if duties were reduced, they 'would be
forced to and would out wages. I
would refer him to the briefs filed
with the finance committee, which ara
full of such statemen ts.

"I>oes the senator construe es a
thre-at he statement of a manufacturer
tha t < f r t a in changes wonld force him
to cut expenses," asked the Michigan
senator.

Tnrt Reply by Simmon*.
"The senator may construe It aa

•ho sees fit." Senator Simmons con-
cli ided. "Call it a threat or a stat'
ment, but the secretary of commerce

.bad reference to these constant warn-
ings by representatives of tlhe pro-
tected industries, that they would not
suffer In. their own pockets from tariff
reductions, tout would shoulder the
less upon their employees."

Prolonged discussion centered upon
an effort beg-un by Senator Penrose
to have the names of manufacturers
who appear before the senate finance
subcommittee submitted for the bene-
fit of the minority. He accepted an
amendment by Senator Smith, of Geor-
gia, for submission of names of manu-
facturers ^fho cull upon minority
members of the committee and an-
other by Senator Reed for making
public a record of manufacturers who
appealed to the finance committee
when the Dingley and Payne-Aldrich
bills were under consideration.

Tite Penrose motion, with amend-
ments, was about to pass when Sen-
ator Lrlppltt proposed another, which
would req'Uire immediate p-ublication
of all briefs filed with the finance com-

mittee. Thereupon Senator Simmons
moved that the whole-matter be re-
ferred.^ to' ther.finance committee, arid
the motion was carried, 42 to 29.

; Senator;Newlaxuls..addressed the sen-
ate at length oh bis tariff program
proposed at the opening of.the extra
session, which would provide tor a
gradual reduction of the tariff, and
for an investigation Into the wisdom
of creating a tariff advisory commis-
sion. - -

"I hope that this opportunity—the
first th-e democratic party has had In
many years—of basing: action upon
Intelligent . information instead of
mere .Juggling- adjustments between
Industries and sections, will not be
lost," be said.

. Cotton Knit Good* Men Protect.
Representatives of cotton knit goods

njnanufacturers appeared before Sen-
a,tor Johnson's subcommittee today,
protesting- against the rate of 30 per
cent ad valorem proposed on their
wares In the Underwood bill. They
maintained that this rate was not pro-
tective, and that it would let in goods
of forelgrn manufacture.

"That'p what we are looking for,"
said Senator Hughes; "The govern-

j ment will get some revenue and the
' people will get lower prices."
| Senator Stone's subcommittee was
engaged in consideration of the metal
schedule. Thougrh Senator Stone de-
nied reports that the committee had.
made general reductions from the Un-
derwood rates, some items have been
reduced. One of these is sai'd to be
structural steel, on which the b-111 as
it passed the house pla^.ad 12 per cent-

Senator Kenyon. or Iowa, has Intro-
duced an amendment to put aluminum
on the free list. This Is In keeping
with his proposal to put all products
of monopolies on the free list,

Sena-tor Reed severely criticised the
republicans for having In the employ
of thft finance committee during con-
sideration of tariff tbills men who were
interested in the National Association
of "Wool Manufacturers, and he read
from letters of S. N. D. North, who
was secretary of the National Woolen
Manufacturers' association, who ad-
mitted serving as a clerk to the
finance subcommittee when tariff bills
were up.

' There Wilt Be No Jokers.
I "When the democrats get through
! with this bill," said Senator Reed, "It
j may contain some mistakes, but it will
contain no jokers by paid employees of
the woolen trust or other manufac-
turing- Interests."

W. D. Hi nes, chairman of. the ex-
ecutive committee, and counsel of the
Santo Fe railroad, a-nd representing"

LANDSLIDE H(TS TRAIN;
SIX EONS ARE KILLED

The^Train Was 'Swept Down
'"Mountain Side 5y an

Avalanche.

Hfnfron, w*. Va,, May 30.—Six per-
ecns ere believed, to (have been tilled
and a number Injured tonight, w&era
a Oheasaipealce and Ohio train was
swept down a steep mountain side by
a landslide.

The train, composed of an en&lne,
three fi-ei^rht cars and «. caboose, tho
latter carrylntg passengerst tiad -been
stopped between Sewell and Landts-fc
burg, so that debris deposited by a
cloudburst early in the day xni&ht be
cleared away. While this work was
In -g-rogress another slide occurred,

j and the train was Etirown from the
i tracks down .100 feet of title mountain
j side.

Among the dead are James Walker,
of Hinton, a traveling salesman, and
Mrs. Aimick, of t^andlab-ung. A young
'girl Is known to ha.ve been killed.
Tliree" otlier passengers, all men.
known to have -been aboa-nd tflie ca-
,boose, have not been seen since the
accident, and are believed, to be dead
under the wreckage. *

The train left Sowell at 6 o'clock
and encountered a number of small
landslides along the right-of-way.
Several times it was necessary to
clear away debris before proceeding.

The slide tha.t engulfed the train
and sent it rolling: -down 'the moun-
tainside in a tumbling mass of rock.
ec.trth, eteel and timber, came with-
out warning. While tihe crew waa
•wott-king- to ctteiar tlhe -ftpa-ck tfliere
•was a terrific roar, and 'before any
cne could save themselves tohe crash
came.

twenty .other lines, complained today
to Senator Williams, chairman of the
subcommittee considering the income
tax. that a subsection of the provision
would result in taxing holding- corpo-
rations twice, both on the Income of
a subsidiary and that of a holding'
company. eH also maintained that in-
terest on all bonded indebtedness
.shonrld be exempt.

QUININES IBON-THEMOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TOHIC
Grove's Tastelea* chill Tonic Com-

bines both In Ta»teleas form. The
Quinine drives out Malaria and

the Iron ball da up tb* Sys-
tem. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years
throughout the south as the standard
Malaria. Chill and Fever Remedy and
General Strengthening Tonic. It is as
strong as the strongest bitter .tonic.
but you do not taste the bitter because
the Ingredients do not dissolve in the
mouth but do' dissolve readily 1-n the
acids of the stomach. Guaranteed by
your Druggist. We mean it. Boo.

RELIEVES PAIN UNO HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful Old Reliable Dr. Por-
ter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. An

Antiseptic Surgical .J9rea*inff
discovered by an Old H_

R, Surgeon. Prevents
Blood Polsonlne.

Thousands of families know It al-
ready, and a trial will convince you
tnat DR, PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEAliING Oil* is the most wonderful
remedy ever discovered for "Wounds.
Burns, Old Sores, Ulcers, Carbuncles,
Granulated Eye Lids. Sore Throat. Skin,
or Scalp Diseases and all wounds and
external diseases whether slight or
serious. Continually people are find-
ing new uses for this famous old rem-
edy. Guaranteed by your
-We mean It. 2Bc. 60c, Jl.OO.

There Is Only One "BROMO QUINCE" That IB LAXATIVE BROMD QUININE.-
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every boau Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c,

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
In Year Own
Home—with

JohannHofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

You can now brew your own beep— best yon
ever tasted— easily, cheaply, right in your own
home. With Jbhann Hofmeister Beer Extract
anyone can make the same nigh Duality lager
peer that has been made in Germany for ages—
in the same honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying:, every
member of the family will surely be delighted
with it. Better beer than you can bay in saloons
or in bottles anywhere. And it win coat fa» that*
3 cents a quart— a littte ever a hay cent a glass t

Real Malt and Hop Beer of
11 Cents a Gallon S

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE The Food Drink for aO Ages—Often ate Ii

Advertising drives the wheels of trade

"Advertising may be all right for some
stores, but I don't think it will do mine any
good. I 'm too far down town — can't get the
crowds here."

Is this really true?

Remember that old t/ nsm — "If a man
make a better mousetrap ̂ an his neighbor
the world will make a, beaten path to his
door though he live in the woods— :if he tells
the world."

Location has somi
store's success. But—

ling to do with a

not imitation beer— but real German style laser
beer, made of select Barley Molt and tJu best Hops.
Beer of fine, natural color — topped with a rich,
creamy foam. Beer with snap and sparkle—clear
BIBS pure as catibe— mth lif e andhealth in every
drop. Ana the toste •ohm fttftciottsf

Johann Hofmeister I/aeer Beer Extract fa
guaranteed under the U. S. Pood and Drags
Act Serial No. 30,327. No license needed any-
where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can o£ It today, follow the simple
Instructions— then yon 11 know why brewery bear
am never be sold where this beer fua been intrvduced.

60 c can m«k*» 3 ••Jfotu of bee*.
75c can ntmfcva 7 caOoiw of b«*r. '

Sold by all DroTCists, or

If a man have an attractive store, right
goods and right prices and his service is up
to the mark AND IP HE ADVERTISE
THESE PACTS people will come and buy,
even though he be a block or two out of the
way.

After all, it is the personality of the
man back of the store that makes or mars it.
Witness the truth of this in the remark so
often heard, "Yes, I know it's a bit out of
the way, but they are so nice, they treat me
so well and really their goods are all one
could desire.''
\

Wouldn't you bette. give advertising a
chance at that down-the-street store of
yours? The Constitution's readers don't
mind the extra block or two—

Phone Mafn SOOO and a
Representative Wtti Call

•bi-l
NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS Of REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WANTED SITUATIONS—F
SPECIAL RATES lor cash. Situation Wanted ada.

Three tines ono time. 1O cents, thre* times I5c.
WANT?S>^»o3lUo7r'1)p~Ta^^

years' experience; also experienced ia Wiling;
references furnished; commence Unnwdiataly. Call
phone Main 281T. 3

The pa-pers of the l«J-se of the
Prookhaven ohita property to the Cap-
ital City clu-b by th** Brook.ha.ven
estates were striked Tuesday aftor-
noon aJid She transfer of the prop-
erty was forrmUly mad'C.

The Capital City club will take pos-
sessl-tm June 2.

Real Estate Soles.
The O-ate City Realty -company,

•cvihloh bougr'nt 1(V5 acres on the Ches-
hire road about a mile north of Pied-
mont avenue, for $40,000, has resold
that tract. The p-rice "was not given.

W. E. Worley an-d J. A- Mahoney are
the purchasers. The tract adjoins

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete information.
And. If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It most effective.

We ask that you do not unwlt-
tlng-Iy abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phona
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion, ,lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions.. 5c a line

Wo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Disco n M nuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This' protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THE

IT'S SURE TO PAY

LOST A1VD KOUND

T H A T L O S T A R T I C L E
MAY NOT BE FOUND TODAY
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
It turns up. A little persistency
may be necessary. Often the article
remains unfound; often fear of
prosecution or hope of a more sat-
isfactory reward may delay the
restoration. Then. the belated
awakening of the finder's con-
science explains many delays.
But persistency and Constitution
wants will usually recover a lost
article if an honeet pers<yn finds
It. The service of The Constitution
Lost and Found Bureau is also en-
listed in behalf of advertisers.

— CBuTrveO brooch . Monday - be-tween PI ve
Points and Cbamberlin's; reward. Call J>e-

cacur 11& ____ 1

liOaT — A gold drop ear ring, Atlanta theateir.
or the shopping district; reward. Call IT?

S96S-L. _ ___ ___ __ 1
LOST e,t Jun<-tlon of M-oreland a\-enue a nA EXiclid

pointer dog arts, months old. 1-aj-go for bis age;
tail eliehily bobbed. Answors to the name ot
"Wtp." llione rvy 6S75- J ;

property they already owrned.
T'he land extends back to the De-

I* a l b county line, where there Is a
wl-etth of a'bout 2.000 feet,

W. L. and Jolm O. OuPree have
sold fo-r James S. Middleton to Mrs.
Alary K- Kotz, 116 P'iedmont avenue,
a. residence property fo-r $12,800-

Th is consists of a two-story, ten-
r<»om frame residen-ce on a rot 65x195,
v.ihirfh begins 115 feet south of l^ourth
streeL

The B. V. Burdett Realty company
sold for the Brook wood ReaJty com-

Continued on Page Fourteen.

•WANTED—MALE HEL.P.
StEN-WOMEN—Ciet govornmeut Jobs; big pay;

thousands ot appointments. Write for list of
positions Franklin Institute, Dept. T4S-D, Ro-
cheBl«r. N. Y. 2
RESPONSIBLE party to travel, either sex, Balary

and expenses. Room _4_. Hoiej Cumberland- 2
AUTO MOB Iljfl repairing and driving lnught;

course $20 • position secured. Auloruoblla Ro-
palr and Instruction Company. Porter Place
Garage buildlng-

class ealeamen, for city and road trade, han-
dling an old-established llae. Apply A-12, cara
Conatltution. «
WA"NTJE"I>~-A HUSTUE-FT^TO SELL. • STOCK.";

attractive contract lo right man. Box 3Z2,
Goidsboru. N. C. 6

WANTEiD^Vfi^nSr Atlanta, Ga.. and Ala.~TlM«M*-
hotq necasBltj ; eaey seller. 2OO Anstelj Bldg.^ 6

•3ALESMAN^Young trustier, llfceo to sell eome
good line; will start with auto, visiting each

town IB Georgia. , F. O. Box 647, Atlanta. fl
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portri.lt
agents. Portrait* and frames furnished that

will establish you a reputation. Ga, Art Supply
Cxi.. 137Vj Whitehall at.. Atlanta. Cta. 6

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER MONTH.
IF YOU think you could make $300 p«r month,

write to ua and take this up. Now, 1 think
you can It you will devote your time to It. 1
know I can, because I am doing it. This in
a town lot proposition with unusual merit. We
help you to get the business and we pay you big
commission, American Towaelte Company, San
Antonio. Texas. tt

ealary
n. 6

T—Bertween Ct-nan: builtilng and Spring street.
holly leaJ sUok pin, with small (iiamioud in

center. Return to 3O5 CJi-aut building ana receive
rewadrf, or call Ivy 22Oi-J. 1

IjOST—-Male F*rench bulldog, brown with, whtta
breast; reward if returned to E. P. Ifc-

Bumey. 1O68 Peachtree. 1

LOST—Monday, about 535 ID mon«y and check
nuade oat to T. P. Weatfaxook; finder will please

return to 10T Ivy street, or call Ivy 477S and
receive reward. 1

LOrfT—A Bterling silver mesh tiAg on West End
oar Saturday aAartnoon. atKMit 5 o'clock. If

found pl«eae return to 3&re. Ea-«. Simmons. SO
Park
FOUND—W. M. Cox cleans all kinds of caj-p«ts;

rues & »DecUlty. Iry S136- J; Atlanta. 1818
345 Auburn avenue- 1

-MAl.lg HKT.F1.
~ tal

»t ChatBTworth. Ga_ Address Georgia Talc Com-
p*ny, Caatsworth, Qa.. or Georgia Talc Company,
AahevilU. X- C; 2
WANTBD—Barbers to know we carry toll

line fixtures and supplies In stock in At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Uattaaws . Jfc
lively, Atlanta., Ga_ 3

COLLECTS ool e
LEE

_a,nd_ accounts. 303_Ki«r
I male stenographer.,

oid saJaryto work.; state eipe,-ituca
Address P- O- Bus. 1245.

T TEACH MSN TH~B^BAKDER~TRAI>K1 quTc^kTyT
cheaply, thoroughly and furrilah tools. I pay

cooimleaioa for bringing student*. I give n&ffm
In flnlsning department. Foditiuns WB.lllng. CttU
at once or write. "Manager Moler System. ZS
Luck I e street. 2
TEN YOUNG- MEN. of aeai appearaacei

travel the «utcs of Washington. Ualio, Ne
to take »ubecriptiond. Salary 525 a. week; all
penses paid. Apply between 5) and 10 a_
823 Auatei! bldg. See Mr. Harralaon.

to

LOCAL, RSPRSSE^TATIVE WAXTSD—No can-
vaBslag or soliciting required; good Income as-

Bured. Addreflfl National Co-Operatlvo Realty
Company. V-714 MardeJi Bldg.. Washing twn.
D. c. a
ATLANTA mall carriers wanted; average $yj

month.; Atlanta axaminatlong com teg; speci-
men questions rree. Frank U a Institute. Dept.
62-D, jtocbeflter. N. Y. 2
WANTED—Lady or gentleman. Good pay. splen-

did opportunity; no canvassing; openings <?vory-
vhere. Let us otort. you ID a mail order hosiery
business In your home territory. No capita; need-
ed. We supply evorytbiog. Only a few vacan-
cies lett. Barton Hosiery Company. 252 W. Ferrr
St.. Buffalo. N. Y. 3
FREE JLL.USTRATSD BOOK tails ot about SOO.OOO

protected positions in U. S. aervlce. Thousands
Ot vacancies every year. Thera is a big cnanco
here for ywu, sum and generoua Bay. litoUme
employment. JuBt ask for booket T-102; no ob-
Ilgatlon Earl Hopteina Waablnetoa. D. C. 2

' PUljLMAN portei
informat

lanta. Ga.
tion •riu

ranted. Gire retert
Portar. F. O. Bo:

WANTBO—Colored men to prepare lor railway
mall clerk, postofflco clerk or iifty earner po-

•Itloas; we will gtve you our complete $16 course
on either subject for only J3.0O. Send P. O.
money order today. Thte offer good only for a
limited, time. Manchester Institute. 424 Ran-
dolph Bldg-. Memph Is. _Ten_n. 2
C A J palntete wsnted: wheel and gear

color varniahers; nnlahers and stripers. The
Balnner Buegy Co.. St. Louis. Mo. , 2

. either -ladr or gentleman. Jor
mail order business; requires investment with

services. 1O1S Century Bids. 2

WANTED—A butler, mlddle-agtsd man preferred.
Apply 8IJ9 Peach tree. 2

BE A DKTECTIVE—Earn ?15ft to $30O per month
travel over the world. Wrtie Supt. L,\idwlK.

109 Westover Bldg.^Kanpafl City, Mo. 2
T\VO we 11 -exp«Ti eiiced~cTj 1 orlTd^h a l~boy s, w i U»

reference. 1018 Century Bids- 2 j
WANTED—Baker'a helper (wh 1 te> to run oven,

feed pans to oven, and draw out and look
after oven firea. State experience, reference and
wag« wanted. Apply to Jacksonville • Crackar
Works. Jacksonville. FU, 2

WE want agenia to Bell our new book, "Horrors
o( Tornado, Flood and Fire." which visited

the most nourishing towns and richest forming
districts In the United States and laid them ta
waste. A eta of berolsm, eel t-sacrifice IB told
by eye-wljnesses, 350 pages, many illustration*.
Price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt ot 10 cents for post-
age. Beet lerme. act at once. Be first In Held.
Order outfi t £rom nearest office. Phllltpe-Boyd
Publishing Co., AtJan;a, Ga,; Dallas, Tex.; JJ.t-
tle Itnck. Ark. 8

WANTED—A-l
drtig Box y.T.

Ad-

"WANTED—Two or three good metal stave pat-
tern nwikcra: steady work. good wages; alco

two or three good stove mounters, stoarty work,
good wage*. The H. Wetcer Mfg. Co.. South
Fittaburg. Tenp. ^^ 2
COMPETENT hot(!i ^toward w

house kff't^'r. A<?ma Business
Century Bl.lR.

ith as

BRANXEN.
HAS -the best lia-

strumonts ever i
Pryor atreet.

of protaaelonal Tnanlcure ln-
JWQ tn the south 157 South

jmnLEAKN tie cotton business In our nam
or by our type samples and correap<Jnd«i

course; onr sample rooms located in the Kiser
building In Atlanta: experienced cotton InBtmc-
tore; five years successful operation; good con-
tracts for men of abi l i ty; write or call. Char-
lotte Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C.t or At-
lanta, Ga, 3

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty ot good things to eat,

excellent service, 20-meal ticket, (3.
28 HOUSTON. IVY 1064. 7

EXOE.L.L!£NT table. large front room, with dr%«8-
Ing room. JJ22 W. Peaclitree. Ivy _994-L,. 7

WA'-VTBD—A lew select summer boarders. House
v. Uh largx; verandas, nigh elevation, excellent

water; fine mountain view. Api>Iy P. O. Box
30O. Cornelia. Gu- 7

pianoa and office tarnlture: c**h advanced on
conBlcnment- Central Auction Company. 12 East
Mitchell street. Bell phono MAJQ 2*2*. 13
. BOCK, 117 Ollmer St., will tmy men*a old
etoesjind Clothing. Plcate drop him a card. 15

WANTED—Furniture, household gooda. piano*
and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sale*

Company. 102̂  Edggwood Ave. Ivy 81T.

j FOR SALE—SEEP AKP )PET STOCK.

A MERICAN WRITINO MACHINE COMPANY
dealers In tactory rebuilt typewrit*™ »nd
typewriter suppUea, All makM of nuuditn«i

rented. Repairing a specialty. 48 K. Fryer at.
Phone Main 2536. ___^__

WANTED—To lease small hotel fnrnJahed In
nortli Georgia (north of Atlanta), In live

town ot about 3,500 Inhabitants. Beat of
references. Address P. O. Box 237, Decatur.
Georgia. 13

BROWN Jk COOHKAN FT/RNITOKS: CO., re-
frigerator* and porch furniture. Our price*
are lovrer Chan you -will expect to p*y. Opaa

an account. T South Broad eL

DROP a card;
clothing. The

ahoea and
St. '.3

FOK SALE—FARMS.
FOR SALE—At Hendersonvllle. N. C.. one at the

fiaeat mountain resort* la the -world, a 60-acro
farm. 20-room, furnlBhed house and out-bulltllng3.
Price, $10.000, which la about half Its actual
value; fd.OOO cash, balance on time. Address
"Owner," Box 63. Hendersonvllle, N. C. 14
•BY OWNER. 2O acres on Fairbum oar line,

5-room house, poatore, branch, orciurd end
liberal terms; get off car at Mallorv's. W. W.
V«al Stonewall. 14

CATHCART STORAOE AND TRANSPEB CO.

Sdi
Main 14C6-35ia"Atianta"l4:2:;L

move, atore, pock and «hip bousebald
goods exclusively. 6 and B UadUon avenue.

D ISINFECTANTS at thto season of th* year
are essential. Use C N Disinfectant, lOc,
25c, 50o ana $1 sizes at all druggists. We*t

Disinfecting Co.. 29 South Foraytli atreeC.

E AT VERNBR'S BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew. Whoa your cook lalta to snow cp
these hot days, telephone .Verner; he's tfrt

not. 2 B. Broad at. Both phones.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT ot (genuine) Nancy
Hall and Porto Rico aweet potato plants at

$1.25 per thousand, or $1.00 delivered. We
«htp nothing but good, strong, fresh plants,
and guarantee entire satisfaction. The Bear's
Head Farms. Pine Castle. Fla.

FOR SALE—HORSES AND VEHICLES.
OrTEQ fine oow, due to come in la July.

Garner, 25O Marietta street-

_ - - ^ _
FOJl SAJLE^-One aTmoBt'riew" i^tlonat^asr*

Reglater, In perfect eondttlon; also one good
Iron safe in splendid condition; apply at once.
Ware & Harper, 725 All. NaU. Bank Bldg., M.
17105. 1»

FOR SALE—Herd of Angora goate. Beautiful thor-
oughbreds. J. WL Howard. 307 CaHdJer Bldg.

SAFES, tUea. cabinets, new and second-nand.
Oookla Bank and Office Equipment Company.

113-115 North Pryor atreeL 1»

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
F ALK'S LUNCH ROOM. 142 Peacbtree, open REMODELING, repaintlnc and repairing. New

ail the time. Not large, but eleanest place and secondhand eates. 50 Modlaon avenue.
'n town. TtT one of my tamou* Irlih otevs.

W. A. WALKEB. 14-A
Georgia farms. Good p

falls
14

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta. ^
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

"Dally except Sunday.
•"Sunday Only,

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Co.A tlanta

No. An
• Weet P't

•44 West P't
18 Columbus
88 New Or
40 New Or.
34 Montg'y
20 Columbus
a8 N«*» Or.

and West Point Railroad
From — j No. Depart To —

8:15 am
9:55 am

10:20 am
10:45 am

2:25 pm
7:06 pm
7:40 pm

12:4O pm

K New Or. 5:45 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
J3 M'gomery 9:10 am
{0 New Orleans 2:00 pm
i7 Columbus 4:10 pm
17 New Orleans C;20 pm
.1 Weat Point 5:45 pm

Central ot Georgia Railway.
Depart To—No. Arrive From—

Thomasvllie 6:25 am
Jacksonville

Albany
Jacksonville

•eniences; rates reasonable; ;
le, all c
-eferred.

Maeoa
Savannah
Macoa
Macon

6.47 am
6:25 am
6:25 am
7.25 am
6:25 am

JO.50 am
4:20 pm
7:15 pm
S:lo pm

Savann;
Albany
Hacoa
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
V'aldoets
Jacksonville
Thamaflvllla
Albany

S:00 am
8:OO am

12:30 pm
4:OO pm
8:30 pm
9:35 pn)
S ;SO pm

10:10 pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pm

ROOM
priva

nd board lor Tour
Ivy

n, May 15; I
7057-J.

HILBURN HOTEL,
1O JLND 12 WALTON ST.,

FOR prentlemen only; center of city, near ne-w
nostrifflco_:_ r*t<*___50c._7B» andL_$l.00- 2

NICE, large front room with four targe windowa,
big cloa«t, best board; also garage tor rent,

easy to B^t In and out. room for four or flve cars.
Maln_ •1S39-L. __ __ 1
BEAUTIFUL Cur. front room, with dressing room.

In private adult family, close In ; also room for
gentleman, excellent meals, prices reasonable.
36 E. Cain. Ivy 3520-L. ^

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NTCELV furntsfied rooms wtth board; all co

Jences^ close in.
NIt'EJ-Y "furnishe<r~rt>om~witrrT»oafd,'"~g

mfui preferred. 73 W. Peachtree. Ivy 4

J Cincinnati ll:lOam

Why not learn mill
trade on earth for a •

$60 to $100 a month, Cail or write Ideal
of Mi l l ine ry , lOU1^ Whitehall atreet.
ES TA BLISHSD rea ]es La te>

ung Pt0l r>graplie>!

(tart at atmut $10.00 r>or woek. Po--J-

«nt'6 and eaJary exper.ted. Answer (n l<m<
hand. Address Real Estate. P. O. Box 7. C i t y . 2
WANTED—Young- lady cashier at M. & M. Club.

Candler building. Ap-ply bftween 11 and .'£
o'clock. :)
OHORl'ss GIRLS wanted for an oM-'-^ta,!

musical comedy company. CaJI f<
sror." Ouir.berla.nd hotel, corner Uroiul
Marle-tta streeta.

"Ma.

WO&TEJN—Get gorernment ]obs; excellent pay.
"Pull" unaecesaary. List of positions obtain-

able free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 60O-C. Ro-
chester. N. T. 3

have two hands. Frot Q. O. Brannln^
will teach you the bartw trade. (It's easy.)

sarfxt In half the time of other colleges. Com-
plete course and ponitlon In our chain ol shops.
•SO Wty P«T mare? Tfeonsandii of our grsdn-
«.te» running snow or making good wages. At-
tanw Bartiar College^ 10 East HltcbeU St 2

WANTED—Frrat-olass ma-ia or nurse, who
knows sqmeUi tog a bow: ord 1 nary sowing.

Good place and g-ood home. Apply advertis-
ing -window ConetltutioD busting office and
be referred to iwrty wanting same.

WANTED—Young lady as den-
tal assistant. Apply Wednes-

day, between 5 and 6 p. m. Dr.
J. J, Williams, 717 Grant bldg. 3

WANTED at once, young lady
as assistant bookkeeper; must

be able to use typewriter. Ap-
ply Miss Lynch, L. C. Smith &
Bros. Typewriter Co., 121 North
Pryor s t r e e t . 3

WANTED—TEACHERS.
W§ NSED SompSenT^rade ami high school

teachers Immediately; also principals and VJ-
porlntetadeirts. Sheridan's Teach«rs Agency, •ACfT
CandJer bldg., Atlanta, Ga.. Greenwood, S. a,
and Charlotte, N. C.
WE ABE In touch with many fall openlnge;

can Interest successful superintendents, prin-
cipals, high school and grad« teachers. Foster's
Teachers' agency. 5O4 Third National Bank
Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa. 3M,

WANTB1> SITUATIONS MALIC.
SPECIAL RATSS Tor cash. Situation Wanted afls.

T^reflJJnesoDaUme,10cenIs^hre^^

A OOJITXETENT offl«e manager and accOTintant
who Is aieo a rate and traffic pxpert ot unusu

al ability, la now on the lookout Tor a position
Any concern in n«ed of sucn a man write t
H. O. M.. 132 Kennedy St., Atlanta, Ga.

RI}—Position as ni^ht watchman; test
ft-rent-es. Atidn-ss U. H. T , 1^1 Plum

Phone Main 5« '̂ after 6 o'clock. 4
ur shipplni?
bonded. B,

WANTED iit oneu. a position a^ chauffeur liy
young whi te ' man. Address A. Hauswlth,

KJS \Vtxit^httlj__str*-ut;_or phone Main 2JHSU. 4
^g man desires a pusi -
-oiicoa. Box 15-2, eai-e

YOL NG -MAN with four years' wtperlence In
srooery store: ,-an give good referent. Box

B-4. tare Constitution. , -i

IF YOU bava a vacant pla^e in your^ office and
want a competent youn# man address Box

B-3, care Constitution. • •• 4

t-class bouse cleaning call Ivy

WANTED—Young man of neat appearance,
a position at onoe. E. G. SmltJi. Fhom

2575.

DRL'QS—Position wantert by experienced man.
good worker. If desired could giv« a cash

bond aa security. Box A-1O. care Constitution. 4
WANTED—A position as an automobile sales-

man and demonstrator; salary or comtnls-
i ion; can furnish references. Address W. A.
P.. 317 Seventh. Augusta. Ga- 4
EXPERT cotton grader wants posl:foi

Address A-ll, cars Constitution.
YOt'NG MAN Just out of school would like per-

manent employment; can give good reference*.
Address P. O. Box 6O4. Asheville, N. C. 4
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi-

ence; will straighten out your bookkeeping and
office troubles; trial balances made; small seta
of booka written up. p. O. Box 836- Phone Ivy
7013. ' 4

power machine operaM>r
wishes position at once; tailor shop pre-

ferred; can give good references. Box B-l.
care Constitution.. ' $

i BOARl>ETtS— Nicely fur. moms, ail convenience*.
cast ei'Ja of Capitol. 28 Cspitol avenue. 7

NIC-ELY fur. front , airy room, wi th board; ~gen~

BOARDKRS for newly fur. home; all 'improve^
nn.-nta._ 127 Capjtol _ave. M^ 5172-J. 7

BOABJD ANI) BOOMS."
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooma, close in,

reasonable. 115 S. Pryor tttreeL Atlanta
phone 4W9. _ _ _ _ • _7_
NICELY fur. rooma with board, all conveniences;

close ' in. 7o W. Pear-Mree. Ivy 144D-J. 7

~ 619 WEST" PEACHTREE"""
LARSB, l ight rooms, with or without board; prt-

vata family-_Mra. Corey. _Ivy 5035-J. 7 _

THE" AUBURN" HOUSE" J RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier ot the South."

Arrival and Departure of Faesenger Traina Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are published

only OB information, and are not guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
36 Blr'ham 1*2:01 am
85 New York 5:00 am
13 Jack'vflle
43 Wash'ton
12 Shreveport
23 Jacb'vllle

•17 Toccoa
26 Berlin
2'J New York

8 Cnatta,
7 Macon

17 Ft. Valley
21 Columbua

6:30
6:25 am
6:80 am
0:50 am
8:10 am
8:10 am

11:13 am
30:33 am
10 -.-40 am
10:45 am
10:50 am

30 New York
SO Columbia
15 Chatta-
29 Blr'ham
•18 Toccoa
22 Columbus
fr Cincinnati
28 Ft. Valley
25 Hefln
10 Macon
44 Wash-tin 8:45

9:30 pm
. _ _ _ . i port 11:00 prn

innail 11:00 pm 14 Jack'villa 11:10 pm
Trains marked thus (• run dally, except Sun-

1 day. Other tralrifi run daity. Central time,
, City Ticket Office, ?Jo. 1 Feachtree 3t.

•'hai
*2i» Columbus
SO Sir1 ham
39 Charlotte

5 Macon
S7 New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan. City
16 ChatU

12:40 pi
1:40 pi
2:30 pm
3:53 pm
4 :00 pm
fl:00 pm
7:50 pm
8:30 pm
' 9:20 pm

9:35 pra
10:20 pm
10:25 pm
11:00 pm

No. Depart _ _
36 New York 12:15 am
20 Columbua 5:20 am,
13 Cincinnati D'4O am
32 Ft. Valley
35 Elr'ham
5 Ghana-

lS Richmond
28 Kan. City
16 Brunswick
29 Blr'ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte

B:80 am
6:50 am

am

G OOI
Bell
Alal

OOD SHOE REPAIRING while you wttJL
" I I Phone S438. Atlanta Shoo Co,, 25 'A*.

ILJT ATS—Wood's $2 bat best made,
11 j| I. X. U Oiop. 4 W. Mitchell fit.

CAN SELL anything. Specialty, furniture
and office fixtures and merchandise ot any
kind. Pawnbrokers' Auction House. 01 3e-

tur at. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

UST call
plumbing-

650 either phone to have
repaired. Ptcbert Plumbing '

East Hunter St.

KHEP your house painted and tinted. Embrjr
Construction Company, 318 B\rarth Nation-

al Bank. Main 1455.

L ET Dr. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
work. Wo aleo mabe a specialty of chil-
dren's hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Dressing
Tg. 56% Peacbtree at Ivy 3514.

ELi. & MELL, general plumbing and
pairing. Repair work a specialty.
1447. Atlanta 2602.

NOTHING belt
Chop Suey B
ners. 17^

la town than Cantx>n Low's
E Cafe; also serving 25c dln-
ist Alabama St.

N ALL OCCASIONS have your work done
' by tb* Sanitary Hair BresslHg; Partarw, 3«J6

Feachtree st. Ivy 3514.

) RATTIS & FEFINIS, cigara, loe cream anl
Bolt Jrtaks, 17 South Broad at. Both poonea
4508. Phone orders delivered.

Q UALTTY 13 OUR MOTTO. We carry a com-
plete fine of seeds, plants and flowers. Now
Is the time to beautify your yards. Mc-

Millan Bros.. 12 S. Broad at.

j UNS BY INNINGS. Southern League In
tall- "Cohen," 77 Pftachtree street.

HOEMAKERS C. A. Stenfelt, F. O. Qua-
talson and J. F. Hyndman, all from M.
Gal nee', now together at 110% Whitehall St.

ooe Main 2477.

npHE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO.. a'.l
|| kinds of eafety bladee abarpened. 11 Au-

burn avenue.

8:40 a
tTo5 am
7 :00 am '
7:45 am

11:30 am
11:01 am
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm

2:45 pm
12:80 pm

3:00 pm
4:lu pm
4:30 pm
5:10 pm
5:10 pra
5 :20 prn
5:45 pm
6:30 pm

'

[ KNOW THE BEST frig and toupee -work
Is done by A. L. Walker. Sanitary Halr-
dreaalng parlors, 56^6 Peachreeat^ Ivy 3514.

IOLINS BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Re-
pairing a specialty. The Ola Reliable Violin
Dealer. Mays Badgett, 34^ Pea.cntree.

ALTON &HOE R.EPAIRING and Shoa
Shining Parlor, 2 WaJlon et. General
shoe r«palr1rts a Specialty. Ivy 121J.

' TRA LAROE corner lot fronting Grant Park;
alt Improvements.
" Moss. 514 Tt

Terms. Price 45.OGO. A.
aple Court bldg.

Y OU can bot
brought to E
120 Decatur

borrow money on furniture when
itore, F. & J. Loan Company,
street.

24 Jack'vllU
11 Shr<
14 Jaci

furnished rooms
Ir 43 S3.

board. 27

n-. ting
good home. 238 Woshinglo

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO love.y connecting rooms with private bath ' are not guaranteed:

7 1 Arrival and Departure of Passen-

The following schedule figures are
published only as infprmatkm and

uples or young nven; good
FUR. rooms, tomfortable country borne,

convenit-noes; surrounded by oak grovi
veranda, on car line; good tablft Tare; nl
and butter; no children. 270~ "

modorn
. laryo
ce milk

7

LAHOE room, nicely fur.,
t>oard; near In. llaln

square.
A~FBW

hot water, good table
4830-L. 1-21 Capitol

.ricd people can gPt clean rooran with
or without board, private family; brick house,

newly renovated; two doors from Masonic Tem-
ple. 1& W. Cala. ___Ivy_gd42. _7
LARG-H fronV room, wfltii dressing room, excel-

lent board. 766 Pemcn-tree. Ivy^774-J. 7

STOP at Oate City Hotel Beet $2.OO a flay
hotel In city. Special attention to ladies. Our

meaLs aa-e excellent. Rooms without meals If
doslred. Corner ForsytJi and Trinity Ave. 7

NICE tront room i
two gentlemen;

aard fo
letting

• married i
bath; not

Ivy 6D94.
•th

36 E. NORTH AVE.
UBTWEHN the Peachtreee; nicely turnlabed

rooma and excellent table-board, try ^01- 7
ONE front room, with board, tor couple or younn

man, close in; all conveniences. Main 5458. 88
Washington street T

KICBLY
board.

PEACHTREE402
furnished roonui, vitb best of table
Ivy 3157-L. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American. $7.50 per week Up. Eu-
ropean^ g3 up. Bell service night and day. JT

Someone wants hauling done every, day. Ad-
vertise your service In The Constitution'a Clas-
alC-ed.

lady desires roam and board in privat
family; references exchanged. Address M...

care Constitution. 8

side.
LK— By yoi

Address P. G..
room and board, north

car e Co nst 1 tut Jon. S
TWO young gentlemen want nicely furnished*

rooms in private family, close in; state fully
size of family; terms and location. Address B.
M., care Constitution, S

rooms, suitable Tor light housekeeping, by
young couple; no children; prefer private home.
north side, Innun Park, or West End. Refer-
gnce exchanged Phone Main 1128 "Rooms." 10

WAKTBD—KJQAL. ESTATE.

We
any c

Invite oalls Jid correflpondence from
"> buy, sell or exchange

vacant lots, land suitable for subdivision
Into city lots, names and Investments. We
may nave Jui>t the bargain you wish to pur-
chase, or a purchaser for the property yon
wLsh to b«H, or. perhaps, we may be abl*e
to exchange the property you bave for BO ma
other property you would prefer. Crocker
Realty Company, 6±2 Candler b-ldg. 'Phone
Ivy 1181. 12

LET
It.

Bank

US HAVE TOUR ACREAGE—We can Bell
Bailey & Howland, 1117 Fourth National
Bldg. Main 321T. 12

owner, good va-
and price. Par-

WANTED—In good section, frorc
cj.nt lot. Please give locatloc

chaser, P. p. Boy 16.

WE CAW sail promptly several small"piaces raaa^
ing from $1.00O to $5,000. Have cliente who

want Income. Otla & Hatllday. 1505-8 Fourth
Nai'l Bank blag. _M. ITS. 12

-M I SCBLIiANEOU S.
good order and

reasonable. Address Machine 15S, Marietta St.

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY • oad -steam clean featiera. Meadow*

Co.. ^phones, Mala 484ft Atlanta

except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— , Depart To—
" Corflele

Fitzgerald
6:3O am 7;10 pm. Waycrosfl 7:30 am 10:15 i

' nswlck,...

Pullman aleepli g cara Oi
Atlanta and ThotnasviUe.

nignt trains between

Gcorffia KoHrond,
Xo. Arrive From—
S Augusta Oi25 am

• Covlngton 7:30 am
93 Union Pt- *:3O am
1 Ainjueta 1:5^ !»«»

*25 Llthonla 2:lO pro
27 New York and

Augusta 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

Naw Yort T:3Oam
•26Llthonia 10:30 am
2S Augusta
l>4 Union Pt.

•10 Covlngton

3:25 pm
6:00 Dm
6:10pm

and Nashville Railroad.
Effective December, 1912.

Leave. ! Arrive.
Cinclnnatl-Loulfivllle 6:10 pm|ll:BS am
Chicago and Northwest 5:1O pin 111:55 am
Cincinnati and Louiaville T:12 am 8:50 pm
KnoxviHe via Blue Ridge 7:33 am 5:12 pm
KnoxvillevlaCarter3viUe....\. 7:12 amf 9:60 pm
Knoxville Via Cartersville 5:10 pm|ll;55 ftm
Mtirpbey acoornmodatlOTi 4:05 pmJlO:50aia

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1013.

11 Norfolk
11 Wash lag'n

0 Memphis
6 BlnninBlna

B New York

6 Norfolk
& Partam'fli

29 Monroe

6:20 am
6:20 am
6:20 am
8:50 am

12:40 pm
12:10 pm
4:5B pm
4:55 pm
4:55 Pm
4:55 pm
8:35 pm
8:00 pm

6 New York
30 Monro«
6 Wash ing" a
6 Norfojfc

6:30 am
12:50 pm
7 :00 am

12:50 pm
>2:50 pm

;
ABAN & SONS, 2O W. Mitchell street. Sea
us beforj buying your furniture. Terms to
suit convenience.

JESTATJEL
:FOR"¥AL&—AshevllieyN. "C., fine residence site;

magnificent view top Ijookout mountain. Owner
leaving America.. Address 1201 Boaile avenue,
Wooster, Ohio. 15

We invite calls and correspondence from
any one who -wishes to buy. sell or exchange
vacant lots, land suitable lor subdivision
Into city Iota, homes and Investments. *We
may have Just the bargain you wish to
purchase, or a purchaser for the property
you wish to sell, or, perhapa, we may be
able to exchange the property you have for
some other property you would prefer. Crocker
Realty Company, 6^2 OantUer bldg. 'Phone
Ivy 1161. 15

IT Is real estate you want to buy or aell. It
will pay you to eee m«. A. Graves. 24 East

FOB SALE BY OWNER
N-O. 86 BEDFORD PL.A.CB, two-story. 8 rooms.

unusually large house, well built and finished.
and Just repainted and tinted. A very comfort-
able house, quiet, near In. on north elde. for
only $4,5QO.
A'USO a very pretty modern bungalow at 310

Bast Fifth street, 210 feet from Jackson, with
all latest conveniences, oak floors, beam colling1*,
built-in ohina closet aad bookcaees, both gas and
electric Eights. Price, $5,OOO.
ALSO Vacs

End.
lots on north side and In West

C. R. HASKESTS,
507 Gould Building

FOR SADE BY OWNER
FINEST modem 8-room, 2-6tory home, north aide.

for the money. Phone Mr. Berrtman, Ivy 1421.
515 Third National Bank. 15

RARE BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will aell my ele-

gant new name; best residence portion of West
Peacbtree; every modern convenience. Must bo
seen to be appreciated. Would exchange for other
property. Call Ivy 6831. ' 15
HAVE city lot In good location. 60x140: will sell

Answer quick. A-12, care

IF YOU have any vacant prop-
eptv that ?ou' want ^proved,n white °r

18 Abbe'e.9 C
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 portsm'li

4:00 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

City TlcKe* Office, 88 Peacbtree "st

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrl-re From —
3 Nashville 7 :10 Am

73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville 11:45 am

1 Nashville 7 :35 pm
90 Chicago t:50 pm

No. Depart To —
M Chicago 8:00 am
2 Xesbville 8:85 am
02 Nashville 4:DO pm

72 Homo 5:15 pm
4 -Vaativjlle 6:50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

POK SAI-E CITY RJEA1. ESTATE.
1-ROI>M HOUSE, quick snl«, $1.<WO. all IropIOTB-

ments. whit* «ettlenxeat; aJieo flna proposition
In colored properly, paying atoont 20 per cent.

Garner. 25O Ma.TJct.la St. MaJa 3641.

'NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
TOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with

largo - sleeping porch; house screened
throughout. hardwood Hoora. birch doon,
tile bath, furnace heated, also fire place*
In thr-ee rooms, pretty brick mantel In largo
living room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every modern conven-
ience and Is located on a niceJy elevated lot
SJOxlSO feet to a 10-foot alley. This Is a
aargaJn. For full particulars see owner, who
will make easy terms No. 916 Fourth Na-
tional Banlt building. Phone Main CfiS. Ifi

FOR GAL&T-ROOMING HOCSE.
11 ROOMS, nicely furnished, nice location lor

boarding house; all conveniences, close In,
north fllfle; will sell cheap, m-health cause for
sailing. 140 Spring street. 15

NO. 14 ALICE STREET.
9- ROOM house on good-size lot. between South

Pryor and Central avenue. Now rented for
$30 month. No loan to sesame. Price, $8,000,
Terms can be arranged. The IX C. Green Com-

ment, call Main 4376 or come and
let's talk it over. W. L." Merk,
319 Empire building. 15

FOR SALE—One of the best
places on line of Georgia R. R.

for hotel business. For full par-
ticulars, write quick to J. F.
Hart, Athens, Ga. 15

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOB THE SOUTH,

16 WEST MITCHELL. STREET.
FOUR CITT DELIVERIES DAILY:
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDES, 9
A. M.; INMAK PARK. AND WEST
END, 2 P. M.

BELL PHONE MAIN 2668. ATLANTA
. 2 5 6 8 .

PHONE US TOUR ORDERS fur pepper
' plants,, eggplants and cabbage plants.

We get In a fresh supply of potato slips
dally.

PARK & POLLARD "Lay-or-Bust"
Mash Feed- Eight pounds 25c, 100

pounds $2.60.

ALL SIZE FLOWER POTS, Fern Pana
and Pot Saucers.

GALVANIZED IRON DRINKING
FOUNTS, Grit and Shell Boxes, Feed

Pans and Feed Hoppers.

EITHER1 OF THE FOLLOWING will
start your hens to layl»s—Confcey*s

Laying' Tonic, ^Lee's Egg-Maker or
Pratt's Poultry Tonic. 25c, 50c and
sizes, of each.

IT IS NECESSARY TO FEED YOUR
ch'arcoaL

Phone Mftfn 4601.

O. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. P.
It. Logan & Co., Atlanta.

ONE double-head fitaam table, 7-eolumnn flat
shaving machine. Bargain. Confutation Pub-

lishing Company. Id

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Cpholatartns
slip covers; beet work; moderate price*.

PQNCK DE liEON AUTO CO..
C2 PONCE DE LEON PLACK,

IVY 48B9-J.
3-PASSEN'Q-ER, 35-h. p. Cartercar touring1 car,

fully equipped, perfect condition, for quick
sale. $350 cash. U W. Hazard, 241 Peach-tree St.
guide Motor Company (Atlanta Branch). 20
GEARS of all kinds cut; auto spindles; manu-

facturer; machinery of all kind* reared.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

82 SOUTH FORgfTH STREET. 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, tend era. repaired as

as new. Mfga. all kinds sheet metal
Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Kdgewood. 20

POUR second-hand pool tables, Juet overhauled
and la beat of condition, 39 East Mitchell, *0

ON SIGNS signifies beat quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 150% Peachtraa St,

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

AND all lerttllzer materials. C. 3. meal and
hulls at wholesale. W. E. McCalla. Atlanta,

415 Atlanta National Bank, building., 19
DUNTUEY vaccum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;

vaccuro carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel &. Co.,
Fourth National Santejmliaing. 19

BTODDARD DAYTON AGENCY PROPOSITION—
Ttfl new Stoddard Day ton automobiles are now

distributed dirwet from the Cactorj-. Tn< best and1

folreat agency otTer ever written is now ready tor
representatives ID every locality. The 1913 line
Includes roadsters, touring and closed body cars,
ranging In price from $1,360 to $5.000. Write
at once lor our liberal otter. State territory de-
sired. The stoddard Dayton Sates Company, Day-
ton. Ohio. 2G
HIGH-CLASS vuJmniztng; S2x2^; tire retreaded.

$8,1O; tube repairs 2Oo ap.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FOR3YTH ST.

WILL fiell complete furnishings ot a 4-room
apartment, nearly new; leaving Atlanta; apart-

ment rents tar $27.00; best auction north aide;
very thing for couple; you will be pleased with It.
Address Box 42, cara Constitution- 19

SIGNS BROWN SIGN ft FAINTING CO..
77% Whitehall—66% S. Broad St.

ONE 8-foot showcase, ID-foot showcase and other
.owcaaea In good condition. 99 Central ave.

8140 Main. 19
SODA FOVKT3—Bargains In -new and «econd-

hand eada fountains; easy terms. Write for
prices. P. O. Box 1023. Atlanta. Qa.

R. P. JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144-6 AUBURN AVE.

PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE" 1800.

WE carry a full line of household furniture,
from kitchen to parlor; also a. complete Itn«

of summer porch goads, such as porch- aeU.
porch rockers, swings, porch ruga. etc.; refrig-
erators loe cream freezers and everything In tie
turnlAire line. Call and see us before buying
elsewhere. Terms cash or time. 18
NEWLY furn. apartment, 5 rooma, north Bide.

Occupant leaving city; will sell household
furniture, etc., complete. Capital opportun-
ity for Intending resident. T. , J. H,, Box
60. care Constitution. 19

FOR SALS—Second-hand Ice cream table
six vim chairs- Cherokee Urns company.

2S08- _____
ONS new Stultz piano for sale cheap; leaving

city, 161 Soutn Pryor street. 19

WE RENT good pianos $3 per montn up. Wa
sell good pianos $5 per month up. Good Be-.-

ond-hand pianos 910O and up.
R. P. BECHT COMPAJTY,

107-108-109 Temple Court Bldg. Main 667. T3
L. R&EVB3S,vrT?W \X A T-»T7 OHAB^ L. R&EVB3S, 1

KEYS MADE south Broad. Main 885.
FOR SALEr—Ono alnjoat new' Na.tional-" oftah

register. In perfect condition; also one good
iron safe in splendid condition; apply at once,
Ware & Harper, 725 AtU N«t'l. Bank building.
Mn' 1705. 19
FOR KE1NT—Half ot loft at 33%

June 6. Call Ivy 6S41.
Au

IF YOU are looking for somelhine in the rurnl-
turae Un« It will pay you m see Ed Matthews

& Co, We will save yon 25 p« cent. 23 Basi.
Alabama St. ^
SALVIA PLANTS for sale.

down. Mrs. M. L. Whltafc
Atlanta, Oa_ Bell _ phona We

25c. to 35c-
r, 89 Avon avc
L 646.

per

NEW rubber tlr«a put on your baby .
Repalred. repainted and recovered. Ivy 8OT8.

Robert Mitchelt. 229 Edgewood Av«- 19
PINE mahogany upright piano can be bought at

_ at sacrlDce If taken quick; piano nearly new
and cost $3"Q- Mahogany Piano, care Constitu-
tion. . to

National Cash Registers
$35, $50, $60. $75. $10O and up, terms eaay.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
60 North Broad Street.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. OS B. HUNTER ST.

Burlap Bags Lo-

KXPCBIENCED multlgraph operator dealroa to ar-
range with »e»«ral firms to handle their letters,

addressing, etc. Price* reasonable; work Buart.ii-
teed. Phone IvyTOll. P. O. Box 836. 10
LAW STUDENTS! "ATS you thinking ot standing

bar eiaminartlon next month T 50O questions
used in lormer examinations, $5. Address O«.
Our Coach. P. O. Box 124. Clariravitle. Ga. 19

prjRNITTTR.E.
WE SETLL for cash only is why we Bell cheap.

Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Foreyth St. , 18
WRITE lor half-price offer on books In sets;

beautiful set free to every purchaser. Publlsh-
«m* Supply Cpmpqny. Petersburg. Va. 19

EDUCATIONAL.

. cool, quiet; fifty flaya
trcm June IT. Latin, Greek. French. German.

English, tilstorr. mathematics. Address E. K.
Turter. Oxford. Qa. 10*6

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right we Co it quick: be*t remits

for the least money. No Job too b!« for aa.
TRAVIS ft JONES,

Ivy 4832. 26 James St., 3d floor.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BU£U>. clean, repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and install

charging plaiica complete; all wnrlc KUarantced.
RH1NEHART ELECTHIC AUTO AND BAT-

TEKT CO..
13S Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 0262.

AT
GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two-cylinder Runabout.
Qne condition throughout .. .. 185.0O .

Courier Boadater, roily equipped,
electric lights 8275.00

Bulcb, Model 10 Boadster, eteo-
trlo lights 350.00

Bulck Model 88, tour-paasenger.
n*»Jy painted, new top. flno
condition S50.00

Maxwell Roadater-, Sportamaft
type. Model Q, fully equipped,
electric lights 375.00

Maxwell Touring, Model O, four-
paeaenger. luJly equipped .. .. 450.OO

Prlmo Touring car, new top and
ee*t covers 450.00
These cars are In good running con -

flltion and worth more than the prices
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
^ • 241 PEACHTBEE STREET.

WE have the lollowmg used cars, all in A-l
condition, to otter at r«ry attractive prices;

PREMIER S-PA^SBNOES .... 40-H. P.
CADUjfcAC. 4-PASSENGBB... .. 30-H. P.
P. Q. U. ROADSTER 40-H. P.
REGAL 23-B.P.
WAVERLT EL.ECTR1C.

U will be to your interest to see these cars
before purchasing either * new or ueed car.
Can be Aeen at Collier's Qejage. Cone and

»treet*. *g

Osffood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEN WITH EXPERIENCE,
NXTF SEP.. CALL. AND SOB US.

B««r 45 Auburn ATC. Ivy <Kao.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS, recovered «Bd repaired.. Wh«*lr.
- -~— • — * -- ~fc

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USB Volcortne and ride on air. Thousand* ot
aatlaSed users. Additional weight per car 5 to

7 pounds. Vulcorlne ia guaranteed to taka cara
of punctures, It contalna no acida or other mi-
tertal tha-t la harmful to rubber. The presence of
this material keeps rubber soft and pliable. Re-
duces tire trouble 68 per cent and pumping «W
per cent. Prlc«, $7.CO to $10 per car; motor-
cycles 5S. Write lor booklet.

Vulcorine Company.
Office. Laboratory and Service Station. S09 Pea=Ji-

tree, ̂ AUanta. Go. 20
SAVE your tiro troubles and expense by the

use of "Puncture Cure." W« fccep tfc« air
id sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-

penny splices, which oaves rim cuts and blow-
outa by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, an« BaLnbrldge. Ga.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PKYOR GARAGE.

Factory Atlanta and Balnbrldge. Ga. "Wateii
for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't be fooled.
Prloe, $2.00 per wheel; $10 per car. Phone Ivy
6990. 30

METAL WELDING CO.
ADTOO-BTNOrje WELJ3ING

OXY-ACETO^BaiE METHOD.
AtJTOMOBIt-E AND MACHINE WELJ3INO Off

86 GARNETT STREET. PHONE MAIN 3013

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SEJLA, ALL MAKES OF TIRE 3

AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTR12E ST. PHONB
IVY 5W6. ^0

FOUR. 4-cyUnder roadater, 1813 model,
run 30 days; original price $725; will sell for

5600, perfect condition and a bargain, L, W.
Hazard, 241 Peachtree street. 3O
30-tfO SEVE3N j>aas8nfter Stfearns touring car, 100!l

model; good condition; cheap Tor cash, or will
[change for equity Jn xeai -estate. Call Ivy

S812. 'M

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express ehlpmenta. San-

ders-Speer Vulcanizing: Company, 100 Spring St.,
Atlanta, Ga. M

4-CylInder runa'DOUt, model Q, sports-
man type, *fully «quippear splendid condition.

Special price tor quick sale, $33O. L. M. Hazard.
241 Peachtree street. 20
DfclCLINE IN TIRE and Tube prices, effective

May 10. Great bargains. Write for prices,
McPHBRSON AUTO TIRE CO.',

____^___ Atlanta. Ga. 2O

PERSOXAL.

Victor L. Tremaine.
Mystic.

Permanently Located In Atlanta-
125 WEST PBACHTRBE 9T.

Hours—10 to 7. Closed on Fridays.
DETVEJLOP>S personal magnetism and psychlo

powers. Your greatest wish can positively
be reaJized. Every case guaranteed. 23
WE will pack and ship your furniture. Phon* M.

2440. oak for Hooper. 40% W. Hunter. 23
MATERNITY SANITAR-IITM—Private. reibwd.

homelike, limited number ot patienta cared Cor.
Homes provided Cor mfanu. Infants Cor aaop*
Uon. Mrs. M. JT._MitcbgU. 26 Windsor 'St. 23
DOLL HOSPITAL,—Dolls repaJred.7 aleepy eye*

reset; all parts furnished. 110 Lucfcie,
phone 340O

Oakland City Repair Works.
PLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpantflr

and cabinet work a specialty, all Weat 242-L;
Atlanta phone 52S. C. F. Dickey. Mgr. 23
TTTi "VTiTTT? ROOF X*EAKs, call Root Dr.
JLJj Xv/<Jit w. B. BarnetU 242 HempMLl
avenue. Ivy 7238.

SHOES HALF SOLED, SEWED.

50 CENTS
At Gwlaa'-s Shoe Shop, 8 Z,aclel* St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phones.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY,

ODDEST and beet millinery school ta the wath,
All branches successfully taught try competent

Instructors.' For terms and fall Information,
address Miac Phoebe Rainwater. 40% Whlt&ftll
atreei. Atlanta. 23

WB MAKE awitches from comblago.'$1.00 ~e«3a7
70% Peachtree street. Mrs, Allle Gallabor,

Call Ivy 186S-J. £3
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY 'SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,

62 N. Pryor at. Bell Phone 4203 I»y. 23
iY SCREETiS, fly screens, fly ecreens. Wood
fly screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floor*.

enetian blinds, metal weather atrlpa, turniabed
any TV here In the south. ^rlte or phone W. R.
Callaway, manager, 1403 Fourth National Bank
building. Atlanta. Ga- Main 5310.

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work In town, both In deanllnera

and finish. Give u» a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey. S3 Weat Peachtre* Bt, At-
lanta pboae floS. Z|
SWEET. attracUvo young lady deah-ea to get

married at once. Husband must be abla tc
keep the fllee off. Price ft Thomas' screen« wilt

62 N. Pryor at. __Phone_Iyy 4203. 23qo. tM t*< yrypr at. mono ivy *^UJ. ***
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS—Important Informs-,

tlon will be furnished Wlnona Gold-Copper Min-
ing Company's stockholders by addressing Box 75,
Little Roclf. ArU. ^^_^__ 23
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bunion*,

corns, sore or tired feet ? If so. call and
consult Dr. Hanna, expert chiropodist, at a A.
Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors. 38% Whitehall street. Suc-
cessors to Clayton & Zaho. Main 1769. 23
TO SCREEN L.OOO housea with Kane Kwallty

door and window fly screens. Get our price*.
Kan* Blind and Screen Co.. Main 82. Q. B. Ew-
road. 480 South Boulevard. 23

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made new, 23

A MEETING PLACE
FOR THOUSANDS

THROUGH The Constitu-
tion's Classified you can

reach thousands of keen buy-
ers whose needs are legion.
A few cents a day is all you
pay to place your offers be-
fore them. Surely you have
something to sell or ex-
change.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

Use the Want Ad Way—It's
* Stire fo

1NEW3PAPER
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PHOHE WANT ADS
AM* REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Your Bollars Are Safe if Invested in Atlanta Real Estate PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

PERSONAL.
WHto wants to adopt a «mart „.

Address A Box 17 care conslHutaon

VIA Vf~OFFTCES~
209 1Q GRAND BUILDIVG

_ _ _
XJR quick sale tew tiundrxxi Rbar<~* Eaglr Gold

Mine stock need money aoi ffu!<*k Ansrw«r
malnegs. Box P 6 rare ( o n » t t t i i M o n _ __ _4__

of fl-ihSPLENDID bargain comple te
meat market fixtures cr> iipara.Uie y now for

aate cheap in tin, Ja^ 1,1 u i ry -sto e will
give th« right, msui Crtx: *i>a *• Vpply c F V*
Elrod -U Piedmont avei u to^e mo qukk
Atlanta phono 13*)K 24

BANKRLPT S VLL ""
WE ar»* Jos rij$ out bunkrtipr sf k d.utomobHe

a.crSBsortea aJi<l supplies at pnvttly icdu ("d
prices Tor ca^h Masonic Tr-mple h Ming 216
Pea htree ,24

in! IPJU**- f ll~room

- x \ I

FOR
house net $4O at

gain J200 f \
urltution 24

1° . 1*0 AN.
~

on Improved (arm Ian !«
Southern Mortgage Company
"WANTED — ?1 OOO to S^t OOO

«s ate first mortgage W
Third Notional Bank building

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
erty at loweiat rate Monej adi.an ed to build

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD
PARTTDS want ing large ioana on buslnass prop-

erty or monpy to bui ld business houswi on ren-
tral property please como n to see uo Tha Mer
chanu and Manufacturers Banfeins an I L* an
Company 2O9 Grant bu Idlng Telephono Ivy
5341 23

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

RAJuPH O. GOCHRAJSi CO.
71 Pr A bT

AARON HAAS S >N & HO WELL.
LOAVS on real estate \V<> bi y purchata money

notes Qult-te ft^rvice 7-1- ^4 Candter buljd
Ing Phone Ivy 44^3 _ 26
FOR real estate loans see W B Smith 783

Fourth '•vaUona! Sank bu Jd ng

MONEY FOR SAX-ARtFO PEOPLE ~
ANT> Others upnn their own names cheap rates

easy paymenta confldenL al D H Tolman
Room S20 Au-t«u building 26
LOA

ae_£ rates John C ir
German la savings B-it k

R C Di-S
TIME arri monthly

tata
iated on real «»-

13 A lanta National Bank B dg

AJrb HAIL OKDEH
DIRECTORY.

3IOWKUS

makes tt good as new We also make a spe-
cialty of repairing ranges and of sharpen toe lawn
mowers all our men are skilled white experts
The Atlanta. Stove Co . 101 N Foraytli at. Ivy
7240 _ _ _ 81

ST. O V E

DA, T£LE FIXER
STOVES AND REPRIOERATOR REPAIRING.

We aell second hand gas stove*.
V.e sweep chimneys.
Atlanta Phono 223n> Bell Pbane Main 2899

ABSTRACTS A>D TITL.^ IIVStJRANCK
AT LA N T A™Vir"E~H^AFA^T^^^ '̂*1*iEro^drfl

Fqu table building Bell phone Main 5420

Camp Grocery Company 243 Peach tree street.
4 complete line of fancy groceries and fre*A
uea 3 We make a specialty ct fresh vegetable*
md fruit Q _T._CAMP Manager

^ . ^ ^
* LVdleV Y'anam*"hats*"cFeaJied "and Bbaped^"iVoa'

Gent* Panama Ziata cleaaed and shaped. 75a
With new band and aweat $1.00
Soft and stiff hats cleaned reshaped OOo
Band sweats or braidings 25« each extra.
Straw hats bleached and pressed. 85e.
Out of town order* given attention-

Ac ME HATTERS 2O EAST HUNTBR ST.
Bell Main 3391—Phone*—Atlanta. MO.

Call ua for bicycle rflpalri und supplle* .
a > oji Atlanta l<8fl 81

IKON KK.NOK AKO
GEIVERAL. BLACKSWITHIMG.
" "

CUA 1 -KAC i JfAjftV 11 \ O
WALL TINTING.

PAINT1N* and wall tintlaff Of all klnda,
phone Weat 1288 J

BHIJDCG BVILOERS.

"AUSTINljROS
STEEL. MATER IALL

R21 625 En
'SIGNS

MORTGAGE LOANS

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

un\\^—Mo ey to lend on Crania real esta
Bums of J.1000 t> $ > Oi>0 6 D->r ent $2 OO}

at per c >t an 1 $500 SI <«*> ti> «J OQQ at 8 per
cent ">V e buv purr t i*r niuney notes also Dun
eati & G i y 4 tt> P [i [ tab e bui ld ing 28
6~I?Fir~CFNT LOAVS on Atlanta property J R.

Nutt ng & Co SOI 4 Empire Ufa building *

WEYWAN & CONNORS,
I:,STABL.IbHFD 1800

Morteaga Loans on Real Eetata

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

ACCTION SALES.
^ ^

at 9O S. Pryor w l t l buy
household gtKKlg or piano

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEIDVESDAY3 10 a m Satu-days 2 p m at

•&,!«• room 3 IS South Forayth street A. J
Stewart. Prop J T Garner Auctioneer 2<J

MEPlCAt.
"RAGAN b BLXX>O

JCAHANTEtD to euro Rh&umatlsm b* phlUs all
contagkwia bl<xm poiwn germ diseases. Write
« D A^ Bagan Leesburgr t>a, 2y

DR. EDMONDSON S Tansy Pean> royal and Cat
ton Root Plllu. a aulo and reliable treatment

for Irregularities Trla.1 box by mail 50 cenis,

jgta 11 North Broad at Atlanta. Ga

BUSINESS AMI MAIL ORJJEH
I5IRECTO R Y.

PORTABLE OIL-U-V3 tsTOVTva nwkt. gaa fro
keroeen« oil 12 parta air no -wit,* smoke o

odor Ideal Steam Cooke-a cools all j our din
Oar on one eye any stove 0 B Henry -0
Whitehall 3t Phone- Bell 556? Atlanta -̂ 06 J

286 \\HITSSiAL3*. MAJN 24~6
LL. kinds of furniture repaired upholstered

I'L, \NT

THB wonder of t lowendom. Cornes to life and
ffro,H3 wJthia _H> zuJnutes Its swoet o<lor la un

excelled i"ri e _5 Lints silver or e tarn pa Iba
Ro&lnaon Fullor Company 1018 Atlanta National
Bank At lan ta uu 31

UAHJTC, i"* VM> KLC.S CLIMAX h.O

PANY (INC ) _~ V, AI«x«nder St. Phono Ivy
41b6 Moiat and dry cleaning Ruga woven fromfrom

orch shades made to
81

JbLRMTVKi. t U H C4S1

o"t ha*e 10 buy ou" ihV Installm
e Uu > caoh Turn!

Fors>tJi Cameroa

» — \V hul^naJe nod KetoiJ.

aylor-Made UmbrelTas
BUY frorn a 1 s*yl«i r«cov

erins and lepalring e\er> umbrella tept )n
ropalr free 1 Sone or &jl & an prompt ser^
Ice TVUOR tHBHLLL.^ LO

l 1 b L.J _\\ b jifha 1 --: _ 31

MOTOKC1 1 1-fc.b V \ U

t,XCELS!OR motor yclee h gh grade blcyclos

cycles complite sto».k part and au-i-essuritfa
modern senile dtpot Lowest prices GJJS> terms
Ajetander aeewald Compan I4o 14 iiO I«lfc«
wood aven je Vhon« I v > IbOJ P'lano for dem
oaatratlon __ . 31

CONCTRLCTI>t. I'LL \IBLR,

"pTCKERT"PLUXiHL\ G^ CXT'
BOTH P H Q N ^ i i >^U I*Va b^aT !U NTl^H ST

AND CRi-OSOlfc,

MAJJLFACTl Ri,KS> of high grade paints
white lead and Creosote it^tlna \\ e make

ready mixed paints to order Corner LA
France and I-o» r> Treets BelJ phone Ivy
5S«iJ J Allan tg. Qa _ dl

t*BT L/O do jour Cabinet dTd s eea »« h l
rlor and exterior house P.IIIU UK TmUag

glazing a spetlallj 11O1-, Whitobal l 3t M

DIXIE BLUE PRIiNT CO
«qulpm«nt In the south iiest prints of any

d or 007 Elze on paper or cloth Bottom
prtoee. 40^ Irfictle street, Atlanta Go. Phone
Ivy 5501. »t

JEWSP4PER!

,.SIC Ji». M-

farou /mn "COMPANY""
MA!-i I«8.

JEUuFIISUING

nteed M 5111 Atlanta 5950 P

t MBRKLLAS A3VO PARA SO I S

. . . . . . . . . . . ̂ ^ . . . . . . . .
,.L,KX. TKIu find gas Hztures, aU new etyl»a.

lowest prices Qua en M*nlel and Tile Co, 69
Mitchell street phone U 681 31

o troy e all icsacU Tha Phenollne Manuijicturtog
Company 106 A Edg«wood avenue Main 2317
or Atlanta 303S A Jl

.K ^
SAN1 rAay**'

new and up lo date moderate pricefl glva us
a tr al Jackaan & Orr Company Means street
and W & A railroad. Botb phonea 31

TKUVKSt HAGS AUD SUITCASES
HKTAlLEn AND REPAIRED

KOUNTHEEVS ""t̂ lF
1 honoa Ben Main I57g Atlanta 36M

I I.V

FLY"
METAL. ANB V\ OO-O PRA-Hi-i, portable garaffea

W J Baker Company B«I1 phone Ivy 02S.
Vo 811 Bimplrc Ltfo BIdg Atlanta Ga

VL.Y !SCHKE>S.

COMB >ee our roll away screen, our rotter bearing

will pay you to see our goods and set prlet*.
217 Klaer Bldg Main 1310 porter Screen Com
pany J J Crawford Agent. \

GOLD. bIL.VH.lt. N1CK.ISL,, ItRASS AMD
COPPER PLATING.

SI Mil O IN'S "P LAT ING" WO RXS
ALTO PARTS brass beds and eilvorwarB a ap«

clafCj 125 3 Fryor street Main 1100 81

JEWELER.

FIN"E watrh repairing 121 Whitehall M 2699

r—-MISCKI i
can buy a good used

it!tction e Classified

DESK SPACE In room 107 Temple Court build
lag wita use ot ptioae che&y Apply 207 Tern

pie Court build-Ing 33
DE-SK SPACF with

Candlar building
i ot telephone. Apply 53J

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service Entire building re-
cently remodeled Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
and Forsyth See Mr Knight
at Constitution 33

FOR RUXT—Desk space office tn Gaudier build
ing Tplnphone Iv> M37 J 13

KOR Hl!.\T - FURNISHED ROOMS

Fourth bt neai a«orsi<in Tcpracfi hotel Phone
Ivy J7SO-L. 3^

Delightiul Summer Rooms
10 MINLTLb walk Five Points gentlenn-a pre

fer--od reference required JO Currier bt. 3-1

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR BLtJS AND IVY ST3
(Next Door to Elks Glut )

FURNISHED ROOMS with jounce ting bath 34
n n ely fur rooms and board far ladle

THllfe,!- nit ely fur roonia on aouth side adl

O\ f> nice! fur ro*>m and board, all conven
en ea 114 Gamett St Phone Atlanta 2055 3-1

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY fireproof building. Room*

single or en suite wi th bath. 7T Fairlto St.
adjoining Carnegie library

STOP at G«le l Ity Hotel Beat $2 00~house ̂ n
Uanta. Rooms 50c to Si OO MeaJs 50c

TWO completely fur rooms for light house
keepluE sink__ia kit hen 57 Cooper St 34

Me BLOT fur front rooms also ona tur lignt
house keeping Dice cool place with or without

board 119 b Fair St. 34
NICELL.Y furalshed room private family

rUhou..board 374 tMedmoat Ivy 1»76
LOV DL.Y com«r room w tb. private bath every

modern coaveriieiico 29 jrurri-er eireet -(4
Di-UGHTFUL. rooms excellent table rateV reaa

ONfe. nl ely fur room every
,<*-U ig bath 43 £. Cain st

connecting front roama also single

i ICCIA fur cool front room 64 Forrest
avenue 34

IV PRIVATE north side home one spacious "east
front room six windows to rent furnlstwd to

gentlemen only Phone Main 9083 34

WlTSTl^EATcriTREE?
ONE beautifully fumiahed bright front room

reasonable private home walking distance

LARGE tront room furnished or unfurnished ail
rmvenitMK-es for c-ouple or gentleman Peach

tree street Ivy 1779 J 34
FL FINISHED front room close In 65 WooT

'ard avenue M 1548 J j4

FOR RJ&VT—FURXISHEO ROOMS.
TWO nicely ftimlaBed rooms to four young men

or business women. separate beds, hot water
bath, all conveniences. Ivy 1265 358 Feachtree
atreet. ^^^ 34
ONE nicely furnished room on south aide, at;

conveniences close tn 3339 Atlanta. 34
"WANTED—Young man tor roommate lo share

nicely furnished room. Main 438G-L,
ONE nlc«3y furnished room on souUi aide, .

U month 223 Central avenue ;

POUR nicely furnished rooms for light house
keeping aJl con* eniences close ID 201 S

Forssth street IM83 F Atlanta. 34

37 CARNEGIE WAY
TWO or three furnished connecting, house

keeping rooms sink in kitchen, hot water
private and cool 34

ONE- nicely furnished room with private bath
all modern conveniences 10 minute walk to

center of city 29 Currier street. 34

TWO nicely furnished large rooms wtth a
complete kitchenette e\eny modern con

venient-e 1O minute walk to center of clti
2» Currier street 34
THREE rootna dreBfiing room na.ll and tru i

room fur for light housekeeping to coupl<
without children Price _$30 Call Ivy 967 L ,5
FOR RB?"VT—Two nicely furnished large cool

rooms doge in with private Camily large ve
rojidas verv home like Apply No 2S6 Wash
Ington atreet 34
FUR ROOMS with all conveniences tor g«atl-

men 16 K Bolter Ivy 2666 J 34
furnished room new home, every

e alao larga sleeping porch \V
34

PtTBNISHBD apartment for rent rent very rea
sonable strl t y modern 29 Currier St 34

NIC t-L\ fur front room and board for couple or
t*o young men __Ivy 2HH J 34

FRONT room [or gentlem n private home one
h oth off Pea htree s rPet Bell phone Ivy 348

~

478ft L

large r
car 111

iom five windows, all con.van
e ap en<lld nelcnborbood Mali

TURr E roomi drwvi ng
room fur for l ight h

!ih JiL r l 1 lr f>1.__ P r l^

hall and trunk

___ _ __ 11 Ivy 9»>T_L, 3
TWO beauti ' t i llx ooti ic ting fur roomi suitabl

for l iKht housekeeping alno r » > m s for your L
en all convenien-es 42_ V hltehall St. Main

J4T J __ _ _ -)4

K I Kl Nl One f rmt s i ft of rooms complete y
fXirn lert for tght housekeeping close in town

2<>0 Spring KJ
THRfcE fumishad llgat housekeeping rooms a I

m o l f r n convenlen p. 10 mlnu rs walk to Can!
Inr bui lding north side Ivy r«BQ J &

3^7 PEACHTREE
LAR< E benutif i l f irmshad fro it room wltl

all conv*- [en *** roatojiubto rates I\. "i45
ith hot and cole

S'S jU pe week
_iv TMI ams_street 3^
F-l riMl--HFn"jM TIB for K p n t l c n < - n wUh or u i th

0 t privue hath (.all Ivv ^2M 14
FOR RFVT—Two connecting b«a>Mlfu! rooms,

nice!) furalsh-od witli at>w furn tu\o for I t g n t
housek^cpine in goorl nclg itwrhond and near
<v»nim«reia. cent«r ^ 1 (-oiirtiaind elj-eaL ^1
TWO"1 nT~el j f u rni -shed roor?T~on~sc>ctn~ s de closa

1 nil cnnipnifnc(«i C ill Main 46 R J *^4
is on «o th eld*1

C Cooper St *54
PHRFE mt-f 1 f irnlthc

close In all c< nvonlen
THHF'F' nicely furt l«hed room^ and board o \

south eide close In 42 Hood St H4
PR.OVT r wtn nnrt ho-ird tor two or three peop

also la ly roommate 7i W a^fofncton st 34

VI( FL.Y f u r n f s h e i room with board grntlomn
onl> Majii 4"sl L/ 72 Washington 81 3

CENTRAL^ HOTEL." 8 Trinity avenue RoomV^5"
5Oc and $1 00 3

splendid locat <

TWO beautifully furnished front first floor
roOn s reaiojuble sUec,t nelchborliot d ^SS

Poa htree street W4

O N F furnlafie 1 room suitable for one or two g<-n
t emen all convenlontea "J W Baker S4

FLRMSHFD oom lu prtvate family private
^_bath Iv.. 2421 L 1" Bodfor 1 F lare ^ S4
T VRPF roorr Si-m-asoTTinly f rnif-hp 1 i i pilvate

horno_nort1i side Phone Hy 4W1> 34
ONE io\

h jiriva e family Ivj 2W.E J jl
TH~L fTlRL.[lon A I T S l-uTil^l ed~ roam«~a id

THRt L ROOMS suitable for hou«ekee-i \ng~~ tor
uplf connc tin?, private bath every con

venien e no children 3OS Raweon Apar
ment_l 34
NTH tLY fur^front" room upstairs near In I
_21SS L ,O> Spring at __ __ H

i,LFOA\T roon-a jOc and up per da> J2 30
and up per week Hot and cold bathe free

Gate City Hole" '08^ South F-orsyth St 34

.ind cold ballifi
M< kr_Y fur ro

19 Tin

Eor
lvy_S340 J 34

en all conveni
14

ONL i t elv 'unifched room 01 -nulh *!•
onveaiiem.es __^>« ln___ Main 1K«*

TWO nlcelj firnJah^d rooms in a s on\
< ould arrange for 1 pi t housekeeping

Cap < 1 av nue Main 4S4 J

^ ^
FOR RENT — Rooms for llghl housekeeping

_
unfu nlshed

ct i_ng___prl i . te f

fc.M — t _ _
PKOM Juua la to St member 1̂  n ely fu

home on Non.h Jai-kson three bed roama all
nvenlences ri*nt reasonable to adult part;

hone Ivy_ ^100 _ _ _ 3ft

OLi, comfortable Peachtrop horn*1 furnished
flve larga bed rooms upstairs Unng room

reception hall drawing room an 1 den dining
room and kitchen two balhe servants room nn l
garage Call_Ivy 617__ ^_ 30

furnished home on Pan n da L, u i
t from Juno 1 to October to re

liabla party references requ red DO Bina.Il chl
tlren Telephone Ivy_"t*l J
MY PURMfallfcO homo beat lo atl >n convenient

d large p r f eUl j arraingeil tor iwo sma I
families five berooms b^epint pon e
rel able pari.v from Juno 1O or P5 for six

all Ity t»«7 L,
mpletely fur 7 r h tor summer refer
•equirod 1)8 E Oa Avo Main 4170 L,

OUR RENT list describes every thing for rent
Call write or phone for one Ivy 3390

Charles P Glover Realty Company. 2H Walton
treet *?

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We movo ten
ntfl renting $1250 and up t Rh-E 3e* notice

John J Woodslde the Renting Acant 12 Au
burn avenue "
FOR^RTNT—Modorn no th s de cottage 6 rooms

and bath $JO 1 ticme Ivy 64J;J 3.
OVEL1 anb irjan h nne for neat R rooms ga.r
uen and garage n W alkfi an 1 \\«si View
.r Mae oppos te Innun ^rliifei w i l l rent cheap

to aei.lro.bl party Call Atlanta phone 3674 and
for M l>3nald 3i

$1J 6O PkfR MONTH N e w l y i aimed newly
papered 4 room cottago an 1 reception hall

with gas & r cook Ins and illuminating pur
poses u ater sewer siJewaJkt, and curbing
itrictl> wh tt section t«o blocks from school

75 yards from a tl ublo c ir l ino wi th g od
nelffhhorh od \\are & Harper Ail Natl
Bank BIdg ̂  87
FOR RI^NT—My home In Kirk wood on Buet

Lake car lint 7 rooms all ronvcnleiwcs large
grounds elevated and br-auUfully ghafled W C

'ouslns 416 K1eer B tig Pnone 4b3 Decatur

FOR RENT—Houses vtorea and apartmenU
Call arlte or phone tor our Bulletin. BotU

phones 5-JDb Gegrgo P Moore lg Auburn Ar«_
OUR woekly rent Hat elves full d«3crlptton~of

everything far rent Call for one or let u»
naU Jt to you Forrest & George AflaJr

gOR RE > r— V. P; AjBLTM B NTS.

JTjNS 1 tt room apartment 41 Garfteld pla e
Fast and Highland a\ea Ivy 42.>7 b 18

47 EAST CAIN STREET 5 rooms freshly paint
e<l clean and in nice repair $25 per month

Apply owner S09 Atlanta National Bank build
.ng
BEAtmFLL unny 5 room apartment, close In

hot water gas etove tile bath
tile pore1! sleeping porch See Owner 715 P«

building^ otophone Main 1225 __ _ SS
TWO furnished room'* with Imchenel t also

nlceiy furni'-necl if om w th kitchenette
all modem c n\ei loners JO Currier ^t

twiln and kltchenetlV
c«s inquire Apartment

S3

THRE73 ROOM apartme
ose in all conv«tile
^2 Eaet Cain

TOR REN r—Three-room furnished apartment
The Werner 19 Washington for three slimmer
onths Apply Janitor or \pt 18. 48

the Herbert 244 Courtland street close in on
icrth side six rooms and bath front and back

porches steam heat, hot water janitor -service
;ent $42 oO i-eferences required Apply Herbet
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bide Phon*
Main 276 or anitor on premises iB

TWO nicely furnished rooms on south aide all
anven 1 ences close tn 6U51VA Atlanta. 54

TWO nicely forolahed rooms tor light house
keeping, all conveniences. 70 Capitol ave. 84

JTOJR HEN r— STORKS.
aEVFRAL desirable stores Pry or and Peachtr«>o

streets two available June 1 others January I
and previous Sisee raosing from 600 to 3 000
square feet See Mr Wilkinson Asa G Candle
Jr Ageqt 222 Candlar bulldlne _ 39

new stores and loft at Nos
"

THREE handso
134 136 and 138 "Wliltehall st Also No

SouUi Broad sL Geo \V,. Sciple. Phones 2
No. IS Edgowood aveu

19

STOKE for any ftjnd of biftrtneas. 783
CaJ. Mr Scott Ivy 4500

rfjBXT—AUTOMOB11.ES.
DUIOIAM MOTOR

1T1VB and aeren-pasaenger cara Oaraxe .
Ellis street- Call Bell phone Ivy 2496, *0

Main 4325 night

PfEAR BEEK LICENSES.
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal ot near beer license for
colored only at 123 ̂  Peters Btroet H 1C
Woertz 41

I THEREBY moke application to dty council
for renewal of near beer license for

colored only at 4O2 Decatur etroet H E
Woerta.

1 HEREBY make application to city council for
renewal oC near beer license, for colored <mlf

at 84 Decatur st * M Ellman 41
hereby make application lo Olty Coun

renewal of near beer 1 IceitBe for colored only
Jit_U2 Derattor_ street _ A^ Men die & Co 41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for

rencwuJ of near beer license for white only
at 77 Peachtree street Jullua Cohen 41

I HDREBY make application lo City Council for
renewal of near beer license tor -white onlj

at 11 Marietta, street H W Lotz

EREBY mafae application lo City Council for
enewaJ of near beer license for white only

at 9 W Alabama Sol Samuels 4l

WS hereby make application to City rouncfl for
renewal of near bear license for colored only

at 10 and 12 Central avenue Stephens ft
Uiaruos 41

WE hereby make application to City Counrll for
renewal of near beer lloense for whito only

at. 29 V Forsylh^ «troet H T & J P Connally
VTV hereby make application to City^Councll for

renewal of nenr beer license for white only
at 232 DerBtu_r_6jreet W F Smith ft Bro 41

Nf.AR BKKR

FTBREBT make application to City Cotmolt for
renewal of near beer license for white only

at 53 N Foreyth street. Dave gerarl al

I HEB-BBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only

at 11 South Broad H O Keener 41

make application to City Council for
renewal ot near beer 1 Iceose for colored only

at JOS Marietta nUeet. H Pfeffer 41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer license for colored only
at 7 Central avenue S Kline 41

I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer lice-nee for colored only

at "XI Dw-itur street Moeea Hawkins 41
HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for colored only

t J04 Beoatur street. I Cleln 41

1 HEREBY make application to City Cornell for
renewal of near beer M cense for colored only

at 17S Deeatur street E I, Church 41

I HEREBY make application lo City Council for
renewal of near beer license for colored only

at 189 pecatur itrwt A Danneman 41

HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for colored only

at 203 Decatur street Danneman Bros 41
I HEREBY make application to city <x»aa<,!l

for renewal nf near beer license for
wholesale only at 1S2*£ Marietta street Terra
Hauta Brg Co H^ E Woertz. Mgr ^
I HEREBY applic, to city council

ewal of near beer license for
oZored only at 325 FMcatur street. H E Woartg

WE hereby make application to City Council for
-enewal of near beer license for colored only

at 162 Pe*ers etreet A Mandle & Co 41
I HFRPBY make application to City Council Tor

enewal of near benr lleen-*e for colored only
at_£9 Ivy ^ Morrla Mandle Mgr _ 41

HFRE-BY make application to City Council for
renewal of near b*"er license for colored only

at 191 Deeatur street. Jud Stowe. 41

FOR RKXT-—rWFT/RWISBTEO HOUSES FOR RENT—UJSFURJX1&&ED HOUSES

FOR RENT!
566 Central Ave, 8 rooms $2500

IS Castleberry St, 8 rooms $26 00

306 B Fair St, 7 rooms $•2500

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $25 00

16 Willow St, 6 rooms $3260

14 A Summit Ave , 7 rooms . $25 00

L. I E B M

672 S Pryor St, 6 rooms .. $13 10

273 Beli^vpod Ave, 5 rooms ..$1260

REAL. ESTATE ANt) &ENT1NG
17 WALTON STREET

HEAL ESTATE-*-KOR SAL.K AUD RKWT REAL ESTATE-—KOn SALE A1VD BK>T

WEST PEACHTREE STREET

POIt RENT—tnTFUBJIlSHEP HOUSES. FOR REKT—UVFIIRKUSHEP HOUSES

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUS AD IT'S SO"

FOR BENT
4-R flat, 124 LucU* avenue
4 R. apartfmnt Bell Apartmento
0 R W 112 Loomls street furnished
5-H apartment. 144 Highland avenue
6-R flat. 15 AUoe street
C-R. flat 27O-A Bast Fair street
5 R, H 24 r*ahe avenue .

DetCalb Boulevard. LakeTjew .
123 Boulevard CeKalb
450 Ortne street
22 Harwell str»«t
1438 DeKalb avenue
21 E Washington St .

13 Porter street
825 Marietta and store attached
280 E Georgia avenue
23 N Warren , . .
122 South May son
816 Marietta
Arlington avenue
387 Went Third street
19 N Warren . .
Gilbert street . . .

283 Ira sbneet

5-R H
fi R. H
5 R H
5 R. H
5 R H
5 R H
H R H
5 R H
5 R H

Bwrt Pt.

s R H
5 R H
5 R, H
6-R H
B R H
6 R H
5 R H
AND A

Com«

$2300
4000
2500
4000
2250
2060
IS 10
1250
IflOO
8000
1460
15 OO
800

1310
2500
18.00
2000
12 50
13.10
1250
6.50

18.00
12 aO
1000

to aee us
I LIST ot larger and smaller house*

FOB SALE.
ON THURSDAY May 22 at 3 TO P m w« -will

soil at auction three banga.loiea on Vacflfca
street near VLhiteford avenue Also several V*-
cem lota In the some neighborhood Very eatqr
terms will be oUtrc-d Get plate at otflce

0V VEXT SATURDAY May 24 we will sell «t
auKlon Jointly with W E Tread-well & Co .

the Ragsdafo property on Warner a\«aue. Aliens
avenue and W oodrow a% enue constating of sfr
modern tmngeJowe and sixteen building lots. Thlfl
*ery desirable and attractive property will ha
sold on tern4- tnat will put It In the reach ot
everyone Get plata ginng full details from

if (her officeairiMr orncq ^ ___
WE HAVE SEVERAL 0 7 and 8-room mod*m

houses on (be north side with all conveniences,
auch as furnae* real and hardwood ttoors. Situ-
ated on nlfe «leva*«d lota- Prices range from
*B OOO to %8 V)O on good terms These places

'111 have to be seen to be appreciated. Call
lr BradBhqw _qr Mr Martla

ON PRYOR STRJ. ET In the section where val-
ues are Juini>mR anrt not fttr fr^ni Mltcholl

8trwt, a tot at $412 SO a foot We consider
this a splendid investment. Boe Mr Radtord.
ON OXE OP THE BEST north ald-a streets a.

good P room house on good, lot for J7 T5O Five
good bedroom*. Driveway on side of booee Th1*
place 1ft certainly worth the money See Mr,
Bra'tshaw

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE AND RETVT REA1, ESTATK— FOR SALE ANP

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL SSTATE~ * 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTO FHQVB9 3 287 ^

5w2e varS"aJid "Pooc« da
t*eon avenue w*> oRej- a. modern 6-roora cottage, -with all conveniences lot 60x265 to an

alley for $6000 $1 OOO caoh balance ?3O per monlli If rou «ver eipect to own a Ponce de
Leon avenue home thlb Is aa opportunity for you to pet one at the oarae price you pay for
*h«rr eld •ets
J>RUn? HTLiS HOMS — On one of ttie most prom Inant drl-rce In Druid Hills we have a lot 10O*

2a) with a new 1O room -two etoiy nous? steain heat servant e house ajid garase an<l erery
oth<r known ronienleroe fnj- $ld OOO We can sell thJa on good twmK Remember ibis as a
^20 OOP h orne bei ng ojf e red at jwr pri^ tor^ a q u Irk aa 1 c _ __-

ON UVWOOD AVKNVF— Near Pon-oo

^
de Leon evenu

lf bungalow on an extra large lot for $*? 500
baths and* every convenience one oould wilsh for
onoi If interested

we have a new 7-room story antf one-
T»l Is irungaJow has hardwood floors two

; can sell tfita on good terms See us at

WES* BND r-OTTAGE—On Gordon otreet we have a 5-rtxnn oottage with aJl cwivonlenoeB lot
-)Ox21O for ?3 000 $"iOO cash $CO per month for thn balance The owner wanta UK to submit

an offer on this ptece of prt>p^rt> If iateroeted In this section let us hear from you at once

NEAR JUNCTION of Peachtree Street, a promising semi-central tract at
an inviting price Don t forget that West Peachtree is to be regraded We offer

at once, and prices will advance quickly and materially

West Peachtree Grade Adopted
THE WORK of this committee has been completed In a few days the raw

grading begins At

$500 PER FRONT FOOT

HOME AT SACRIFICE
TEN ROOMS, hardwood finish, all spacious bedrooms, furnace heat, serv-

ants roomB, garage, large lot, ] 20x260, luxuriant shade fine garden
\\orth $15,000 Owner will take $10500, on very easy terms Great sacrifice

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL. ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
S WEST ALABAMA BOTH PHONES 1207

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
_ _ _
WEST PEACHTREE— Apartment site, within one block of North

avenue Corner lot, fronting 190 feet on West Peachtree anJ
75 feet on good cross street We can sell this for $185 per front foot,
and arrange termb Best proposition on this thoroughfare
PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME — New" brick-veneer "home, with

furnace heat, hardwood floors, and beautiful east front shaded
lot Price $8,000, on liberal terms Loan of $4,000, five years, at
63/2 per cent interest One of the best north side homes you can buy
tor this pn<_e.

REAL HOMES
NEW 10 room shale brick home hardwood floors 8 baths, all other conveni

ences best part of Ansley Park lot 76x180 to alley Will exchangre for
smaller home If_you_want_an ideal home see this one
10-ROOM modern in everv way North Jackson street, half ulock^south of

Ponce DeLeon a\ e "Will sacrifice this place
iPROOM Ponce DeT^eon a\ e home near Barnett st

Terms easy
improvements

Price very reasonable
This is a very pretty place well located with all modern

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
Empire Life Bldg1

I EAL ESTATE AND RENTING

109 WEST PEACHTREE STREET
Lot 60x180 feet to an alley

REMEMBER!
WE HOLD this property under option and should It expire the property could

not be bougrht under J700 per front foot

$5,000 CASH
TURNS the deaL balance in 5 years It B a bargain and a sure profit. 1

SEE — I

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

BELi. PHONE MAIN 3167

B01-2 EMPIRE BTJH.DINO
ATLANTA 930

MYRTLE STREET
A BEAUTIFUL English bungalow; 7 rooms, tile porch, bath, two

sleeping porches, polished floors, birch doors, furnace heat; in
fact, this was built for a home, and is complete. $7,850 Terms.

INMAN PARK SECTION
AND ON A GOOD STREET Brand new and modern s-room

bungalow on a very large and shady lot $.2,750 Easy terms.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG PHONE IVY 2939.

Phone Ivy 4726

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331

A C R E A G E
HKRE Is a tract of 140 acres on the Johnson Ferry road within a short

distance of Peachtree road and in sight of Stiver Lake for $75 00 per acre
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage and Is In walking dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university site It will double in value several
times in the next few years—$2 500 cash, balance 1 2 and 3 years

HARRIS G. WHITE.

AUBURN AVENUE INVESTMENTS
ON AUBURN AVENUE only a few feet fro

Terms can be arranged if desiredassume

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES I\Y 2943 AND 4546

FROM FIRST HANDS
Home feeekers and Investors'

Drewry St and Hig-hland View
Presents the Opportunity

—Easy Terms—

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
—Owners of—

60 Beautiful Building: Lots
603-li 3d Nat. Bank Bids

HALF BLOCK OF PEACHTREE
144 FEET BY 123—Corner, for a little fraction over $1TO a foot This is

the best pick up yet, from present money tightness This property will
bring $200 a foot when the market loosens up a bit $4,000 cash, one, two
and three years for balance.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
85 NORTH FOKSYTH STREET.

SUBURBAN HOME
NBAR EAST LAKE JUNCTION, between the two car lines, beautiful shaded

corner lot, 126x190, with good 6-room house. One block from school and
two churches Splendid neighborhood Property advancing rapidly In this
section Price $2,800, $300 to $500 cash, balance $25 month

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 6267. lit CANDLEK BUILDING.

TWO BARGAINS
TWO LOTS on Decatur street, 26x85 each to alley Price $2,750,

'50x186—CLOSE IN, on West Peachtree street Price $20,500 Rents for
$1,200 per year and is growing in value daily Will exchange for farm,

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

Ivy 1513 130 PEACHTREE Atlanta 2865

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVE. REAL ESTATE ROW

WEST PEACHTREE
THE REGRADING of this thoroughfare is now assured

We have a fine corner south of Hunnicutt and over 100 feet
deep, at $560 per foot, and most attractive terms

THE BEST BUY ON THE STREET. - *
IVY 3780

A WHITEHALL STREET CORNER BARGAIN
170 FEET FRONT on Whitehall Street, running back to the railroad, only

$125 front foot, on reasonable terms Can you beat this' Come In
and let us tell you about it.

ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE
A 70 FOOT STREET, fine shade and elevation, near Adklns Park and Druid

Hills, we have two lots 63x200 each (100 feet front), $2,260 eack.
Reasonable terms

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN .
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

West End Homes for Sale
LOCATED in some of tne choicest residence sections of West End, we

have for Bale two or three verv desirable cottages of 6 rooms each These
are well located as regards schools, churches and car lines, and are modern
in every respect These places were built for and have always been occu-
pied as homes, and are therefore better cah&trocted than the average house
that is offered for sale

J M. BEASLEY, Bales Manager.

100 H. WATER POWER
484 ACRES TIMBER L.AND—Four bouses, large barn. 10-loot atone dam, rail-

road siding, large deposit, commercial sand Also graphite and Iron ore.
Timber original oak, hickory, chestnut* etc Mill had capacity of grain. 2,800
tousbeis daily, want estate divided reason ̂ or selling Land fronts W A. rail-
road onl^ 40 miles from Atlanta Price $6.000 Terms, or will exchange for
Atlanta property. fl Q BLAKE

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Page for Other Classified Ads
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

a largre lot on Piedmont ave-
nue on the east sKIe of the avenue
Just east of Peachtree road, for $10
6GO

T£e purchaser was R. F Bls-hop He
really bought three lots of the Peach
tree park sutxllvisrt on, .getting: a.n &$?
firegrate fronta-gre of 300 feet and a
depth of 300 feet

Th« same ag-ency sold for Or Paul
P Bro-wn to Mrs Irene Oimenon
6 , Pledinont pJace a residence on a
lot 45x170 for $" 000

PROPERTY TRA'N <tFEH S
WTarrantv Deed*

$6000—0 E> Mc-Call to W R KlrrtbAll
on eam aide Vonh BouteTond f>*> t**t poiiUi

.
100P

55,300— W R. KlmMl W
property August 22 T*ll

$2 50O — Walton Rmlt> <-o
Brace lot on east sl-V- M W
eouth of tAioll* av^n ^> lOfH

$5 OOO — M tual Ijoan and
to MT» Sadl« Sllv^rman lot
ner Eaat Pain ft d North B >IB
34ay 7

$600 and Ottw Oin* d«-it
man Gray rt al to n a. o
lot on ofiRt «ld« \ wocwi -ir
Of Ijjcrtl* a.wnu*. lOCHltW r c

$ 00 — B«a F»att« In iror^

feet Mi I
$2 252 — R

lot on east ehto Georgia *«*»»,
Hay a

50x180 feet, t aide Cheatnot Bridge rood adjoin! n«

$2,200—James O Corfle et aL to JWM*
Curtis Jr Vo 488 Cxww street, 00x175 M
1I>

51 C775—Z FYons to J Herman lot on w
do of Martin street, 1OO feet enoto of Fi

streot, COxlSS feet. May IS
l»ove and Affection—Mis Mary Cpengbaw^

Thomas Crensnaiw lot on treat atdie "
_90 fee eoutti of Ponoe de l«on
foot May Ifl

S60O—A«nes W Hottzeudorff to H
' vreat corner Hawthornr

A Oodby
tnue and__ __

Jteckooa *«tmt 10OVieo"teet, College Part Sep
tember ll 39OT

D C Lyle lot
Booth of Han

Bond* for Title.
$j 100—L, S. Hunttey company *° pw

Us and F E Eltia lot soutfiwest side
letta Btreet 4SO feet southeae of 'Vorth
10 22x 135 fe»t Maj 16
J3 2"W>—Ceorfce E Johnson to

ust wide "Lucille s'reet 1ST fe«
1 -ntt street 44x2O2 r«*ert May 19
$1 fiOO—* J anappelar t William C O>1

lor ot eoutfvwwt corner Grweston and Kttiel
r«M>-t* 11»x2OO fee-t May 10

£< li wevt°BMo Capital avemw ~«W Peet north

fsi i-'wa1 4"*aiid Oounrtl of City of Atlanta to
•o n« halt lo T block 22» Oak

pp-rember 16 I*1 0
=:tTvee to r-i 1"S Ilnrton lot

i s * f 1 Itarav *t **• 1OO ft** north * B« k
1th «ro« WOO. h* Vpr I 14
«_>• f»0- Janes •! M 1 M 1 « » * >

«t B H
land x>

Mirv
Utxl'V fe«

(VWV ran-trctl to Emanu<>l Red»ma
«ir and FMlto s-irwst

May 16
M AbernBLOir to Mrs Kath«ri

or -i n1 V Gordon ^TWrt. 11 Teet
rs srvKit nrtxSW feet May 10
w-ton ^ Tl omiB to Gate O!ty
y 1O fll ac-e-* In land Iota 4 and

rt *tr <t u so 80 1OO acr<-<; on

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

YOU MAKE THE PRICE
ON THESE BUNGALOWS

THAT WE WILL

SELL AT AUCTION
TOMORROW, THURSDAY, AT 3:30 P. M.

THESE BUNGALOWS are nc%\, ha \e five
full rooms. Danch big lots, 57x375

feet, back to the right of \\a\ of the South
Decatur car line. Catch the investment
feature in this.

THESE HOUSES front on Vaughn street,
in the 9th \\ard. Vaughn street runs

east from Whitefoord avenue, between
East Fair street and the East Lake and De-
catur car line, and these places are only a
step away from the car stop at Whitefoord
avenue.

THESE HOUSES are being sold for divi-
sion betvveen partners and the\ go ab-

solutely \\ithout reser\e to the highest
bidder.

THE TERMS \\ ill be $100 cash and the bal-
ance $15 per month There is a small

loan on each place, to be assumed In the
purchaser

AT THE SAME TIME \\e \ \ i l l sell se\ eral
vacant lots on terms of $25 cash and the

balance $5 monthh All deferred pay-
ments \\ill bear 7 per cent simple interest

GET PLATS, gumg ful l particulars, from

FOSTER & ROBSON, Agents
11 Edgc\\ood A\enue

J. W. FERGUSON A. SON, Auctioneers

Transferred to W E. Wwtfej and J A. Ma-
lonay May IT

Loan Deeds.
$3,200—George W Ament to Una Mfliy W

Hastar 313 Bast eGorgla avenue 50xl3O teet
May 8 _

$1 O0»—J I*. Ooaperman to aKte Puggles. 363
*aeer street 40x140 tee*. May 16.
$500—Wan C CoITOer to T J Treadarall tot

outhwest corner Greeston and Ethel street*,
110r200 f«t May 1O

$4 OOO—'Richard C Bosone to- Life Insurance
Company of Vlrginda, 446 North Boulevard, 70i
186 feet. May 1O

?25 OOO—Charles T Vunnaly and Thomas H
McCrea to Prudential Insurance Company of
America, lot smith side East M£tchedl street.
15O feet east of Pryor street 60x20O feet
May O

$800—George O Gherrer to Mrs Leeb Weil
fon nortJi side Princeton avenue 1OO feet east
of Jefferson street 100x190 feet. May 19

S4>30—T H. Branaen to Southeastern Land and
Investment company Vo 494 Central avenue
45x181 May 17

MOO—L, F McDonald" tn Mrs Eve, dark Tto
34 Ftormwalt street 34x120 May 19

$1 S6fl—John M Geonge to Colonial Trust com
pany lot on east side Jackson street being lot
3 block C. of Vedado 50xlW> May 16

$1O—John S. CoheTi awd Morton Smith to
G Candler one tiiird Initemst In lot 308x480
feet southwest corner "Holderneps street and
T no lo avenue aflso lot 820x291 northeast cor
n-or l/ucllo avenue ami A wood srpe alic
Mock bounded by Liicil-e avenue Hopkins street

roenwtch street and \fwood fitreel also blocfc
tw utKled b> t,uc]]<> a PUT e \twood fitree Oak
strrv-. and Hopklni stiwt also blox-k bounded
bv I idle iveraw Tl*>r*Ins street I>anghc*ra

rwt a-nd Grwmwi b streets also lot 2*>OxrW>l
I_/u r 1 \-c avenue and L*an.gh art

"WHIOS 'fct southwest oornei
, lie a on LO and Lanslm etroet, 3 Ox W)t feet
i! 1R 1911
$1O—Mra May Inman Gray to sajno two-*blrdi
t*T"st n same property also lot 2OOx*MO

* nodThwest orner Grewnwlca ajid HopBii
nt-et June 19 Iflll

Quitclaim Deed*
$1 >inrt-_A J Pmlej to Mrs Ada Oroley 1

ir-i*- Columbin a%eneu aoid Washington street.
T 00 feet May 27 1912

Isom to Mrs Belle TJ Scrffbner
iort w«st nonw^r P ill am and Bass streets

H:l*iO feet May Ifi
$ —Asa G PaTrtlpr to Walton Reo-ltv com
i lot WIPI B dc Atwwxi stdect 1 K> feel

am h of I uHle a/icnt e 1OQO93 Toet M^ \r

j OOO-—Cer ~al Bank vnA Trust cnrporatton tr
*• n S Thoma1' f n =nu»heast corner land loi

1 ti G!I r ft 1 JTOxl 3OO feot also lot north
i=t -x m^r land lot I 1 th diKtrk-t 1 °HK1 (
-e stUd two tracts omprlse "6 68 acres a w
[ 14 a-res southeast rodner ion 1 lot 4 17th
•at a so a triangle contaLning 6 acres
e t side Cheshire Brtdgo road adjoining rsi
boce tract May 17
* —Mrs Ventmi Tho.m«ff to Qaite Olty "R«altj

cympna lot 10 Ql a<a-&s in lamd lots 4 and 5

orth Trrrat

Rev Jofon B- Srj-Cherland, X> I>,
D, associate secretaa-y of the bostrd.
qf rrrfnlsterl-al r^lef and. sustentatlon.
s known as the ' leather of Sustenita-
ion He w^as fotrmerly postxyr of. the

Seconti Presbyitertan •chftiindi of Pltte-
*er and for eleven years pastor ot

First Presbyterian church of BILT-
Injrton Iowa.

He Is the aufinor of the vl&n of
rrlnlsterlal euatentation the new pen-
sion pla-n for Presbyterian ministers
He submitted tttie original ^iraft to
ti*e synod of lo^wra, by which lit
-dopted and referred to the

a&sembjy wliiah adopted it In 1906
t was incorporated and put Into oper-

ation In 1909 Dr Sutherland was the
orrespondin^ secretary until a year

agt) -when the two agencies of minla-
.erlal relief and ministerial sustenta-
.io-n were combined

Dr Sutherland is a splendid preach-
ei a go-od. executive and a fine writer
he Is an associate member of the
Royal Philosophical society of Great
BrUian One o£ his published ad
dresses a-ttra-c-ted the attention of Wll
liam B Gladstone who asked Dr
'-utherl^.nc s pei mission to have It
oprlnted In London Dr Sutherland
was tih-e pastor of WUlllam J Bryan
secretary of state when Mr Bryan

as a young1 1 awyer and they have
er since been most Intimate friends

Sutherland visited Secretary
Bryan In "Wasihto^ton on his way to
the grenejnal assembly

$•5

. r t A.IS (16 acres east side- Cheshire

fi ̂ ) — Sa IP 9 rogElna o ^ lanLa Banking
nps co pany 1 t <"a= side Herrlti str
cas. ->r B ll«r stret 1. rfH Ma 16
1 1 iO- \\ a ter T N<»w n am t nonlal Trusl
pi 7DJ PIclinont nvenup l>il"*i I

$ KMV- Tha-
n I fcfl Ins-

J ^ esl*^ to Atlanta
pany O "So om n I(

Banking

T3a ik lnp and I ->
"

»l of Formw-al

or North Ja k

31 3 1 flat eQo

TO DISCREDIT LABOR
Collin1- on Trial With Presiden'

Yvood lells of "Planting"
Dynamite

'FA THER OF SUS 1 &/V7 ̂  Y /U/V
ATTENDS GENERAL ASSEMBLY

covered, by patents the restricted use
rf tbem, he said, "wa^iiot pnly permls-
alWe, but custo^nary

PRITCHARD IS PICKED,
FO» TENNILLE OFFICE

-Vashineton, May 20 —(Special.)—
Kepreaenitatlve Hardwlcik, of the tenth
dlfltrtat. has decided to recommend
Bfiajor I^awson J PrHchard for ap
polntment ae postmaster a,t Tennllle
Tlie a«nate today confirmed St. Clalr
T<nro»end as collector of customs at
SL Marys Under (the re-orgTUiizatloi
of the customs service the collector Is
located at Savannah and deputies are
stationed ait the other ports of entry

ywianfta.

TotmcU chamber, or at any subsequent meetlns
MM' ^buror and General Council Sold nswvr

to be built In accacttaace wicb tbe Act amend
ff tbe Charter of said oity, aeseseins 70

ceDta per lineal ftxit upon tbe property and
estates respectively abutting on sold eswer ou
each aide or Bald Bearer

WALTER C TATXOR City Clerk

fttoUce of introduction of resolution to
Jeptha etreet between Mitchell and Bee
etreeto witn broken stone and oherU stone EUI

SDayor and General couiicll ot the city
nta, hoJfl on the IftCh day of May 1013 an

ordinance was Introduced and read, providing
or ttie construct ion of a sever aJong and in
lartln street from Ormond street to Atlanta «vo

The general character material and eize o(
sewer are es follows 24 IncJi vitrified pipe

vrtth brick manholes etc Said aewer Is to be
uilt at an estimated rotit or $N90 Said ord nance
or the conecruotlon of -MM wewer may be adopted
t the meeting of thp Mavor amd Getioral Coun
H of aald city of Atlanta to be held Mondaa
une 2 1013 at 3 o clock i m in the City

'"-'MiDoil Oiambcr or at an subsequent m*etln>;
said M-a,or anrl General r«i n 11 Said se^f-r

s to be bu U n accordance with the Act amend
o Cl arter o- Bald t-itj aeapaslng T)
per lincol foot upon he property and

estates resp«*ctl\*l ab i t t ng on said sewer on
each side Of "aid POVFT

C T VlljOR City Clerk

KEV JOHN K. SUTHEBLAND

A resolution baa h«en Introduced in
Council ot the «Ity of Atlanta to pa.™
street between Mitchell and Beckwltn
wttto broken atone ond oiiert stone ^tue\f+t:i*
coat tlwreof to be assess against the *°*"ll"«
property owners in the proportion provided ay
thV amendment te the Charter of the City ol
Atlanta paesed by the General Assemb ̂ ,J! !
Sstato of Georgia at th* session held In TOOW anc

, the property owners and otSiera interested "wreli
I a« hereby notdfled of the intr<xruc«on ol said
i reaoliitlon and that ttie probable coat to the
| property owneib will be "« oents per fropt foot ana
.that they are hereby Invited to appear a* th«
I next eeffllem of the General Council to be held on
the 2nd day of June 1913 at 3 p m In
the Council Chamber When full opportunity wll
be given them to ^ho-w any cause tney may ha a
agialnst the proposed pavement

Dono by order of Ows General Council thl^ 2Oth
or May U

Committees Named to Examine
Presbyterian Assembly Records

Foston \Ia °0 — Vri a.ttemirt
pro e that r p i e^n tat ~\ es of cat I t
r n t e i t d into A. ro np iot to d scr c
o K I T ! d l i b o r ~ w n s m i d e In the •=?
p tr ou t t tlav T* hero Preslden
\\ 11 ^n AT W od of the A m ri
\ \ r o n r tn\ F ro jn r l k E \ t t t LII

tnrf D nn ** I Co hns are on tr ia
The d f 11 ints ire h irpeit sp-eclfic

11 w th conspirac to plant d^ n i
m e nt L iawt^nce d in ing: the text 1
st He if 1 1°

(. Hi ^ t-est hed TS a ^i tnr^s "nr
t h f p i n ^ f c t n t n l c > n f t = S ' 1 L r ft i
t t f ^ 1 1 p i [ I t t l i"-h In«I tine: tli i

o s us i iw t t h p time tha t he
s h i n l l r ^ 1 n i m t t Tie a l m i t t 1

1 1 not o x p r t to i 5 \ i j f l 1

t nt nee !f ho told the tr Hh on th
t t 1

( 1 r s to 1 of 1 str b 1 n?r d nRrn o
t If re i H i t , * - u r e<' b\

t ik T ^ b t n a K onl-. a cas al refer
n to Mr \\-n 1 tr 1 did not nen t ' jn

,[ \ l t i \ s n m lit Sd.id that at
h^ i r s t o f T h n 1 R i on \ \ h o i w i s

n t e of t he l i \ en o srbo< 1
1 t the t me he oni lexl a pT"k

f J namite f r>rn 1 ^ton to 1 aot
in 1 it R o n Hreot 0 1 I s

The following: are th.e coimntfctees
which will be a.ppointed this •fQrefn<x>n
to exarminqf the records of the synods
o*f the Preabj terla-n church in the
United States of America

\lab Lma—Ministers Thofe I>a-wrence
chalrmaji S H Polk L*. B Gxay John
E Carver elders IL D Baird Frank
Bow ei-b T M Oochran

A,ri3jona—Ministers W-llev E Wright
oh u i m a n T JM Keas&eff L. F1 Jones.
H J C imr>eten eldert W S Kellogg
H S Hudson James Pyatt

Ark ans as— M1 n i sit ers N'e'ls on \
Shedd chaiirmain J A Herold Thomias
Younger H F Smith elders "W G
Oehm pc F P Ntlaon 7 N Holler

Vtlint c—M nisters John "W Lee
T> 1> ch i rmiin \V L. Gilmore C H
T O \ L N D U i ks elders J R Crab
t e 1 C La wtcm I R Beal

BUt more—Ministers Samuel T
Qla*s chali man J A Luzmger F A.
Johnson John De-a.ns elders J G Car
lisle T A, Albert J F Bell

California—Ministers Joseph G- Sny
der cha i man F "W Wlllinan C J
\i mentrouft H II Rhule elders J
K Scott J T Tuttle James Mantln

Canadian—Ministers 'William R
Be inet t chairman IT V McComb* H
B Ta\ lor J A. Andei son elders F
P Hopkins R "ft Hlmes C D Gar
\ in

Cjta,wha—Ministers A S Cai rler
T) I t chairman R D Colbert T L
Ivennedv W" J Fisher elders \le\
ami r Rob X L "W elsenfoerger Sam
icl \ an Buren

Colo-ado—Ministers Charles G Cody
chairman "̂  G Oglevee "W M Col
bert I K McGHlivr-av elders Edward
Gamble J O Bennett A P Mathes

I ast Tenness—iMlnisteri David M
Skill! ng D D chairman \ C E
Bndger T H Lewis W B Bios s el-
ders L. A Haynes J D Gmb"bs J H
Mack

Ida-no—Ministers I eon D Young

E ngel -eft airman P O McRae J K
Buohana.n R F Wllklns elde-rs A. D
Fairw-eather A. I> Mxyrrill. K. E
Hoaag'h

Tenness'ee — Mlnlstere Ailexan-der J
Kerr dualrman H V McNalr Ray B
Norton C P Brown elders J R Loo-
ne> S M Moore A V Ware

Tex<as — Ministers John C Ball D
P Chairman S P Taylor T "W
Magnire J J DePree elders C W
Cowan J H. Ellis Otto Heintz

Utah — M-imstersv Hiigto T Mltchel
more chaii man D H Hare Jo-septa

•Vottoe ot Introduction of resolution t
Delta Place •between DeKalb avenue and near
TMgowwl a.v«ntie frt'Ui broken stone and
etone gutters

«. resolution has been Introduced in Ihe
Council or «ie city ot Atlanta TO pare Delta
Place between DeKalb avenue and near Edgo
wood avenue with broken sto-n* and chert Uie
coat thereof to be assessed against the ab ittln(
property awne-ra !n the proport on pro\ ^^ by
the amendment to the Charter of the C *
<UMmta passed by the Genera.? Assembly ol the
State of Georgja at the session held In 1909 and
the property owners and ottiers interested therein
are hereby notified of the introduction of satd
resolution and that the probable cost of the
property ownere will be S5 cents per fron
foot and that they are hereby invited to appea
at the weit eesalon of the Gerwsna.1 Council '

- - -

Hunter
Hubfer

Redmond. Whltehead J W
elders McDaolels. A.

N Olson W P Hayes
"V\<ishin,g^on — iMIndstersv Biarton IX

Bl^-ler D D chairman Henry Cullen
Oi orge B Greig "W" A Montgomery
t Iders John Strick C A. Oonaldaon
Pf te r H Miller

S^nod of the West, German — Minis
tt is Julius H "Wolff D D chairman
F O Franklin David R- Burr Ro-b-
ert Ivy p-h D- el>ders E M. Boggart,
C L Ramsey D A. Kauffraa-n,

\V eet "Vinglala — Ministers^ denjpnt
1̂  McKee chairman J A- Miller J
T Britan J F Ol-ayxiotnb elders Mal-
colm Maclaren W I*. WrJght, P G
Stafford

"V\ Isoonsin — Ministers James M
Craig chairman Albert R Miles J
JH Vinton J A Russ-ell elders J B
Ma.rcum J H, Maxwell W A Lem
rion

WAl^R O
OIoA oT OouaioM of the City of Atlanta

be neM on the- 2nd day ot J 1913 at 3
In tbe Council Chamber When rull oppo-rtunlt;
will be given them to show any cause they ma;
have against the proposed pa%ement

oj the General Council this ^tftn

Clerk of Council of the City of Atlanta,

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF ORDIN O.CE
FOR PAVING STREET

Notice is herebr grfven that at the meeting o
the Mayor and General Council of the <lw o
Atlanta held on th« 10th daj of ^lay 1913
petition of property owners and oth^f_^!,
troduced. read and referred to tne Street Com
mlttee asking tor tbe pavlmjof Alteie arenu-
between Ulltan street affld A K & N rallroa-
with rock and chert stone gutters and that a
ordinance based on saJd petition will be intr
duced and oonBidered at the meet «s of «
General Council to be held at 3 o clock p r
onthe 2r-d day of June 1013 being one of th
regular sessions of tb« General Council

If the ordinance is passed said port*
street will be passed and the cost thereof dls
tributed amd collnoted as provided for by «*
Charter of the City of Atlaata^-only one thl
Chereof being paid out of the Olty Treasury ani
theVemainlng two thirds raided by assessment,
from abutting propertj and Its owners i r i i nwre

a street railroad on the street HB pcopoption
-T uu» cost will be flnrt deducted and the city
ay one-third and abutting property and its
wners the remain-ins two thirds

At the Council meeting aforesaid op-por
nlty -will be g-lven all persons

r oppose the passage

Notice Is hereby that at tne meetlDg of

Notice la hereby Riven that at the meeting of
e Ma or and Gen -ral Council of Lhfl oltv ot
:hin a r r 1 on ho l th <lav of May 1913 an

ordinance (va Inirocli cd end read pro\ldin«
the construct on o a &e»*T a ong and In

Oak Btreet ftom near A wvil s rr«t to trunk
near Ija t,horn H tve The RWieral

as followe 8 i "h
,ho!cg etc a

an c=L!matffrt fo&< of
ron&truct on of t

ctl of said city of A

i

Council Chamber or n an
nt said Muvor an 1 O .-n. 1

0 be built n acrwdanee
the Chni-er otf sal 1

\B per 11 n&a I foot u[x>n t2ic propertj an 1
ites respectlvrlj abut Ing on Bald sewi*r on
1 eide of said sever

V, 4L/TLR C TA.TU5R Olty CTlefk

*•! pipe wi th brl k
o be built at

vrr nia> be adopt* i
nnd General Con n

to bo h«ld Mondaj
p m in th« Cl j
subsequent m«^tin
o n 11 Said s*™-

olty afls^SB r

Votfce \e hereby irti-en thnt at the meeting f
the Major and G<n-eral ounrl of the oHy of
Atlanta hcJd on Cie WO da> of May 1913 an
ordinance wn^ 1n rodured a rt read providing

tl e ronstru on of A towor along and tn
Hopl ins stro<t from C*nk Btr^ t lo near Gordon
street Tho c^-ncna.! chara^er matoria and tize
of said sewer are as foil ws S n h cl rifled pipe

I th bTi k manhole o sad -*rprt i la to be
bu It at BJJ optima oil ot,t of J-ri>(» sa d ordtnan o
for the construction of said sewrr may be adopted
at the meeting of the Major and General Coun

o said rlty of Atlanta to be held Monday
e 2 19U at 3 o clock p m in the City

Council Chamber or al uny subsequent meeting
of said Mayor and General Council Said: eewer
la to be bull n ac<-ordaji -e with the Act amend
Ing til" Charter of sa d cttrv assessing 70
cents per llnoa foot upon the property and
ista e<? resp&ct civ abutting on said sewer on

each side of raid sewer
1\ M/Tl-R C TAYLOR <"ity Clerfc

\-olice is he eby given that at the meeting of
i* Mayor and Gen-rn[ Council of the cflty of

Atlanta, hold on h-p l^K-h day of May 1913 an
ordinance was In rod i ed and read providing
for the conWn ion Of a SCTWST along and in
U t Jonei s reel from Hankln street to Boule

a haracter material al\d
a* follow--. 8 Inch v trifled
"s c llald newer IB to be

00 Said ordinance
er may be adopted
uid General Coun

bo h* d Mondaj
m In the City

ubsequent meeting
Said

p pt, -v.~\ h bri i
uil t

tie
i m-i
uctio

<• 1 of
a d

at the meeti
ri of --a d M j of A Hit t
June 2 1)1 at 3 o lo k p

Council Chamber o, at anv s
Mayor and General C

Is to be bu I t n at1 on3 Lnce )<. i the Act amend
inff the Charier of s*ald ci y assessing H3
cent. per I neal foo upon he property ana

e i abutting on said sewer on
tch side

UALTI R C TVYIXJR Cltj Clerk

t e l ill P
t \a i s I i
ns uated P

M jid fin 1 f
m te
e f t r e n c tn

tl o \\ i t n p s
p <= 11 i h o t •u e i
\ ] PI t e th
n i l l ho th

Tnrl tl t
1 1

i- Of e\rl •-
where the st ik

planting th

11

\\ oorj ea nc
, t H r „ i

i id 1 in
i n i me d th t

rxt mi\ or r>f L<a\s
n l l l l n v, a1? "hark

i d th t h sk^ri
\ \f t h men. t intl t) i
repl r 1 w t l i i T>or t

of t i

CEO P MOORE
REALEST\TE V > v n R r \ T I X G

10 U^BURX AVrNLTE

EDGEWOOD VVLXI E—fbO PER FOOT
ON EDGEWOOD AYEXFE w e haie a lot 25x135 feet to

another str< et Pure ^1,500 Tlieie's $1,000 profit
in it _

$1.500—PEACHTREE RO \I) LOT—$l7>00
BEAUTIFUL ole\ated ^harh lot fi outiiit; ear line on

Peaehtree Road, neai Buekluad i it\ \\ater $300
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 \ ear'; <> JH i < out

$6,000—6-ROOAL BUNGALOW
OX GOOD STREET, one bloc k from PC achtu e sti oc t, one

block from Tenth Street si hool, and fronting rai line
Hat, vapor heat and everv othei i omemem ( $1,000 cash,
balance easy No loan

1 I re I il 1 1 Irr
Id k low tl e j ks

i
Hen \ > H lh i t nf ro in^rl f

M U o-ud 1 m o l to oro-^s exam T
11 ns 11 th( ETI T 1 that his te«ti

m r had not In r lmtnatod Mr "W od
lnsr>or>tor T\11111i.ni T Roonev o-f thr

R <*1 n rolire d r i- Tiert and Pol ce
Tns r ctoi Char! R "\ •ise
te*5t fie 1 to thr l isco
n T H^P*1 to wh li I i

r ted bj Breer Th
i t i n led tom-nrr-owi

of d\ namil
had been 1

trial \v 11

DR ATKINSON IS HOST
TO M'CORMICK ALUMNI

it

ANSLEY PARK
A VERY ATTRACTIVE brick ^eneei house built for

a home, 8 roonib, sleeping porch, closets, 2 baths
and all modern conveniences Lot is large and well
improved. Call at office for detail information.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Ivy 1600. IlEALTY TRUST BLDG. Atlanta 363.

R \ Oeorse H \tklnson presldeni
Vlhornirl Norfmcul and Industr-la

st t te of Xltiemai N f \v as hoist
banqi ft f? i \ fn last night to th<

1 mii of McCormlt k ThroloK'ir-al sem
i tr r> d a nu ml ^r of oth-er fi if nda

\ir o ^ thos1? "w hf r spon^Kd t
t n mts -v\ et<> Mrs N ttie I owl ir \f
f >rn I tk of <. hicd^o \vhd"^e benefic
t ons nave a-H^ 1 so w idel\ th* cans.
of Ch istian e3iioation both in th.
north and in the smith and Dr 'Walter
\V Moore president of 1 nion Theolog-
I a-1 <= n Inarj <vt Richmond Va

WOODCHOPPERS GUILTY
OF MENACING WILSON

Now<irk N J Mas "0 —Sct.le-> Dav
en port and Ja.rob Dunn mountain
woodcho-'ipei s of W ho,i ton N J "n
. >n\icted b% a federal jury tomg-h

of sending til rt-ateningr letters to "Wood
ow "W ilson while he was president
lect In the case of Davenpoi t th

j u r j recommended mercy The com
unicationa mailed to "Wir Wilson Tver

received by his secretary Joseph P
l^umulty in Ma> <and November of las

ear and demanded money in sums o
$1 000 and $5 000 un-dei a, penalty o

Sure
All tbtnsjs come ui *Jlm w

Includiw lote at poll
But Fortune ev«ry$ loafer bot«0,

Ton must wait on

01ESTRIC1ED PROBE
INTO THE SHOE TRUST

Boston Miass May 20 —An unrestrlct
ed probe Into the acts of the United

Hagerty D J j shoe Machinery company the alleged
I shoe machinery trust wtll be allowed

Illinois—Ministers Herbert W Knox ' the government as a result of a ruling
hT-irmin L S Scott DD R B ^\ est t by Judge \\illiam L Putnam at the

i i man AW
Harper* e

rown L* S

N" ^loan R H Myers B

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of
« STyor and General Council or tHe <*ty ol
thmte H0W <H> «>« I001 aw of May 1013

J1
an

wdJnance was Introduced az.d read, providing
the construction trf a S«WEC- <*3onB and in

and Holland streets from near
,ul»-™i to Greeneferry avenue The B^
1 cSiamcter matesrlal and size of said E»W«T

re as toll<rm S-lntfh vitrified pip« with Drlcft
manhole etc Said sewer Is to be built at an
estimated cost of $500 KM ordJnance for
the construction of said sewer may be adopted
at the meeting of the Mayor and General Conn

II of said city of Atlanta, to be held Monday

M Gi a-nt el 1
Bell \\ H I

Indnn i—Mm liters \1\ in R Mithes
riajlrman 'W t COA ert B L Jacobs

McMaster elders H A Thorn
on W H I relish J H Co-bb

Iowa—Min st i & Stanle B Roberts
irman N J I tt i Ib i t Hefner
G McCl
"\1 U 1 lans C P 1 >eters-on

lv a n ^ as—-M misters 1 u^ene

T P Bog^s W j oi>enlnK- of the suit to dissolve the
comixiny in the Unite-d States dlsttlet
court today Attorney Choate of coun
sel for the defense requested the
court to restrict the government to.
proof of a plan on the part of the de
fend ants to monopolize the shoe ma
chinerj business wf the country If

eld rs Henry Koehler j such a plan never existed he said, the
\ ernment "W ould lose its case as it

H Ma

v,d Chamber or at any subsequent meeting
of said Mayor and General ConncH Said sewer
s to be built in accordance wJUi th« Act amend
np- the Charter of said city flBsesslng T>
-erl* per lineal foot upon tho property and

respectively abutting on said sewer on

\mbler Charlesei chairm-an
Shw Pount Smith elders J H

Ut W H A\ ilson P W \c-ton
Kentucky—Ministers \\ illiam Me

v ib l en tha i r rn in
hahml>ers H C Sihoemakei elder1

\\ K e n n t d \ A J \ \hi te
til 1

Mlchifinan—'VI n strrs Howard

i>s allepred that all the acts complained
of ewre done In pursuance of a pdan
of monopoly

It iis pretty dangerous for the court
f to re&triet counsel in a case of this

R Scott R F character said Judge Putnam who Is
presiding- with Judge Frederick Dodge

F I and Judge Arthur L Brown It I;
, dangerous for us to Intimate anything

N just now he added but I would
Ltnpbell cl a i m in r L, T atohaw C gost that instead of taking ap the time

n 1 Inier V ikerman el lers A j of the court counsel argue on fact's SQAll
"U il

M ] n
\ Hood \ J Warren

l i—Mir iatc r*= John Mi-foil
ha ri u T M M i l e lin Tosse R ^ei
lor T 1 "--nj di r e lde rM IA f Ml n
i M F\ ins I xae-ph "\ \eatherfoid

Mississippi—Mini ters M R S iw
ers ch i rmi.ii L, \\ Behner T W

i son \ R C orrirk eldtr-- ]i u
tin an R I Pirn 11 T F "Wilson

M sso m—Al n l ^ t rs ( la id R Sha
ei d a l r m i i All n Koi n ri\ f f e n i \

R i m t i \ \ i l l l m 11) paujsh r-ldeis G
f C o o k J o i n Dow ling B F McDow,
•11

Montana—Mm sLeri, TV illiam W
l l f f e ch irmFtii H D Robertson L a

\1 > I 1 \ H Crlttenden elders J f
. oods T M I Ig-^ett J R Maxon
Nebraska—Ministers Benjamin VI

emmlll chairman 4. G Fess-enden
R btevenson J C Steele elders
r W life James Mains H M

\ t w L ng-Iand—Ministers Henry T
Nicholas chairman \ r thur Phillips
F C Lawrenc. "

l I McKe v
A ootan

New Tersei—Minister-* 4 P A.t,ter
> r> chairman \\ M Tufts DD I
B ^ hlte V F Uir th Aiders F M
Dunkle L A Smith W V* Davl-s

N e w Mexico—Mini ters Tames Curry
ha rm u W G \\ h t t e V H Bar-r

fa/r as the\ relate to acts of the com
t anies operated a*> incidental to the
shoe ma.(_hlner\ business

Of the elev en defendant companies
nine operated as Incidental to the

H L, Mcklen elders
Morris J B

I> D J M Brooks elders -V L Max
w el I \\ p Hav o nor F W Coutts

^ ork — Ministers U H Black
ch i. rman (j- G L,Idredge T F

I Utc i son n i > H I/aird elders
< h t i i lcs Mi l l e r George A Harrington
l l a r r s

rth
v th Smith

Hal
Dakota—Ministers

shoe machinery b-usiness conducted by
the United Shoe Machinery company
an-d It3 holding- company the United
Shoe Machinery corporation Through
those ele\en companies the twenty
three IndH Idual defendants acuired
from the date of the formation oif the
United Shoe Machinery company in
1899 to the time the dissolution sull
was. brought In 1911 the business o>f
f if ty five individual partnerships
corporations which the government
charges formerly were In conupetltlon
with the defendants

By acquiring- the "business of these
individuals partnership® and corpora
tlons the Lmlted Shoe Machinery com
pany aaid William S Greg^g speci-al
assistant to Attorney General McRey
nolds secured conftrol otf 98 per cem
of the shoe machinery business •which
relates to the fastening of soles to the

I uppers on boots and shoes The gov
' ernment Attorney Gregg said makes
| no objection to the company leasing- Us
entire product but It claims that the

tying* clauses of these leases compe
the shoe manufacturers to use all or
none of the machines grouped together
by the company Mr Gregg added thai
the government contended that the -de
fendants violated the Sherman antl
truist act fir»t bj the organization o.
the United Shop Machineirj- company
seoon-d by the t,o called t>Ing clausi

I in the leases third by the acquisition
' of the fifty five competing- companies

"William Pi .fourth by a scheme to monopolize the
iiai rm an T W L,u n-

t, WUIHWM T [ BwYartnM ldewes"t Ignited Shoe Machinery corporation
Ohio—Ministers StanlVj B Rcyberts I The eo^rnment In consequence ask
D chai rma n Thomas Boy d R H.

1'ona.ld W H Masan elders J J
MoConnell A F Lewis-, JJewLs G See
ley

Okileiholmia—'MiniiSttrs Williaim T
Kruse chairman J F \\ hltley W H.
Da> S A Saxe F S Gainard elders
O H Campbell V. A Ma-cRea W H
Ridgway

Oregon—-Ministers Henry C Sper
bec,k chairman H T Dobbins W T
Rjuetbell L. J Hatvki ns eld ers George
B Ta-llmadge G W Kinig W F
He«,fke

Penns-vtvanla—iMInisters Robert J
Yooang chairnuan R S Wighlman, O
H L Mason J W J<mes D D elders,

J Gillette, George C TayJt>r T,V B
Vaughn

Philippine —Minister's Bdiward X)
Chapin chairman W T Thurman, C
R Miller. H A
MoCarty, A

X
•S-c^

ed amo-ng other things that the court
adjudge the United Shoe Machlner
corporation and the United Shoe Ma
chinery company of New Jersey each ,
combination in restraint c«f trado. an
decree that each of them be dissalvec
Attorney Choate In opening the de
fenae denied that the leases compelle<
manufacturers to use the company*
machines exclusively If they used on
of them He explained that welting
and stitching machines which attac
the soles to the uppers and lasting- ma
chines are the principaa machines i
the shoe industry A number of aux
illary machines, he explained, wer
furnished free of charge with the prin
cipal machines and for that reaao
the company In the 'tying* clauses o
the leases limited the use of its aux

ume 2 1913 at 3 o clock p m in the City

Notice Is hereby giv«n that at the meetln* of
a Mttyor and General Conincll ol the olty of

«n
rdina-nce

th

the IMh
Introduced and read

ISUS j
providing

Golden

ey PI:

.strucUon of a sewer along and In
t and Crumley FUc* from trunk
Bobbins to fence north of CTum
^wj e«neral character n ale-rial and

IZP of <mid sewer are as foHowF S incfh vltrlfled
nipe wlUi brick manholes etc Said sewer IB to
»e built at «n eslimated coat of $4TO SaW ordl
Inanoe for tlie oonstruoUon of said e««er m«y be
dopted at the meeting of the Mayor and General
•ouroMl of said city of Atlanta, to be held Monday
June 2 l&n at 3 o clock p m in the City
Council Chamber or at any subsequent meeting

said Ma or and Geraaral Oou-nell 9al<J sc-mrer
to be bulK In acrordonce witli the Act amend

K the Charter ot said olty assessing TO
•nts wr lineal ftx>t upon ttie property an
rtaten respectively abutting on said w-wer c
r-h sldo of said se^rer

^ALTBB C TATIX3K CItj Clerk

Notice Is hereb given tnat at the meeting of
the Mflyor and General Council of the olty ot
Atlan a holrt on he lIKh daj ot May 1813 an
ordinance wag Introchiced and read providing
fotr the conTtr ct on of a «»ewer n-long and in
Stephens street from Me Daniel street to tn
Sewer Tho general (-hnracter materla. .nd size of
said sewer «B as follows 8-lnch v trifled pipe

- f t h "brick manholes tc Said sewer is to bj
trtillt at an eettmattl coet ot ?MO Said ordinance
for the conHtrurilon of t*ald sewer may be adopted
at the n eetlns of the Mayor and Ge-nera.1 Coun
ell of sal 1 rl y of At Jinta to be held Mondaj
Juno 2 1973 at 3 o ciwk p m In the Cltv
Coi nc-H Chamber or at any subsequent meeting
ol said Major and General Council S&ld sewer
Is to be built In accord'ance \vlth the Act amend
Ing Che Charter of said cLty assessing "O
cents per lineal foot upon me property and
estates respectively abutting on said sewer on
each side of said sew er

WM/TSR C TAYIjOR City Cierfe

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of
he Mayor and General Council of tihe olty cf

lanUa heJd on the 19Gi flay of May 1813 an
rdinance was Introduced and read, providing
or the con=rtructilon of e «wer aflong and In
tewart avenue from WelTa street to Stephens

street Tho general character material and size of
said sewer are as follows 8-inch vltriBed pipe
with brict manholes etc Sadd sewer is to be
built at an estimated oost of $1 60O Said ordinance
for the construction of said newer may be adopted
at the -neeting of the Mayor and General Coun
ell of said olty of Atlanta, to be feeld Mondav
June 2 1011 at 8 o clock p m in the City
Council Chambor or at any mibseoiient meeting
of raid Mayo- and General OouwrlS Said sewer
Is to be bulk in accordance watt the Act amend
Ing ttie Charter

estates respectively abutting

„ said olty assessing 70
foot Trpon the property and

Notice of «n Ordinance to extend pip* from
water main to curb line

An Ordinance to ertend prpc from -water main
to ciirb line, in T*>rth avenue, from Marietta
Btre<* to Williams street

Whereas by amendment to ttie Ouarter of the
City of Atlanta, approved AuBnst 10 3912 tfce
Mayor and 0' 1 Council of the city of Atlanta

Notice Is hereby rfven that at the
he Mayor and General Council of the

Atlanta heJd
ordinance was Introduced
or me constructio

the lOCh day of May 191T an
and read providing

along and

•were authorized and cm-po-wered to extend . _
from water mains to <-urb line prior to paring or
repavlnx streets In which eucai water mains are
laid end to assess the cost of sucfll extension
against the abutting property owners provided
that mirh eKteoaions bhould be made only for
e^ory fifrv feet of frvmta-Bre, unless th« property
own«r wal es this requirement.

Therefore bo It resolved bj thp Mayor end
Onoral Council of the city Of Atlanta as frrt

>WB
Section 1 That waiter pipes t>e eitended from

tie ivater mains I North avcmie between Its
itereection with Mar et.tfi street and Williams

material and size of eald
nd S Inch vltrlfHsd pipe

Btreet to tn

are as fo Iowa
with bri k man

,u,,s and catoh basins e^c *=a,M aewer Is to be
niLlt at an estimated coat of $725 Said ordinance
'O-L t*i« construction o' Raid sewer may bo adopted
at the meeting of the Miayor aaid General Coun
oil of said city of Atlanta to be held Mondaj
Jumo 2 1911 at 3 o clock p m In the City
Council Chamber or at any subsequent meeting

' said Mavor and General Council Said sewer
; to be built lu ac*wdBuoe with the Act amend

the Charter of laid olty assessing "0
cents per lineal foot upon ttie property and
estates respectively abutting on said sever on
each side of said sewer

WAl/TEJR C TATljOR City Clert

t-trcel from iatd Tia ne to the curb line'
in front of the abutting projwrtv along said
portio
to oho

Said extent,

of salrt street at In t f rv
cxtPi^ion fnr ever (Ifty feet of frontage
er s df of said p"rt on of said street

to fw onitnucted of pipe of
Inchmaterial and si

wrou«ht Iron pip*-
th-re* "b mdre I S3

estimated cost of
CK>) do] arS paid sum to bo

aken from the m proprlation to Departme
Waterworks

several
list of the propcrt

to he assessed

That ipon the construction i
iiloni in aairt portion of said

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of
tfhe Mayor and General Council of the city of j
Atlanta held on the l&th flay of May 3913 an I
>ixlinaxiee was Introduced and read prorlrtlnj; ]
tor the construction of a Ee-ww aQong end In

ca d a Place from Cherry street to Beech er
street The general character material and s.1ia
of saM sewer are aa follo^vB 8-lnch vitrified
pipe with brick manholes etc Sold sewer te to
M built at aa estimated cost of JflOO Said ordl
nanoe for the construction of eald sewer may N»
adopted at the irwetlng of tne Mayor and Genenl
Counoll of said city of Atlanta to be held Monday
June 2, 1913 at 3 oclocfc p m in th*> City
•Council Chamber or at any subsequent meeting
o( said Mayor and General Council Said Bewer
Is to be btllt In accordance with the Act amend

tihci Oharter of said city oese^stng "0
centa per lineal foot upon the property an 1
estates respectively abutting on said eewor on

•rs with the
the abu tt Ing property o*

each owner shall be llod wTth the Mayor an<1
Teneral Cot net! an 1 n » aswwiInE ordlnanoe pacsed
opeclflcallv provldins the amount of money to h«
paid ^ ea h lot or lot* along said portion oJ said
Btreet

Section 3 That all ordinances and part? of
ordinauees 1n conflict with this ordinance be nnd
the same nre hereby repealed

*SH d ordlnaice w II b*1 c0nMd«Ted at a me^
l»g of Genera < <->un I to b« nelrt June 2 111**
at t p m in the Coi ncll Chamber

"WALTFR r TAYLOR
Clcrl of C-^un<-il

water main to curt
Ordinance tn

Ordinance to extend pipe from
curb 1 i nes i n Cherolc

end pip* from

main

each side of said eewer
C TATIXJR City Clerk

street to \ lanta a \eni*

rity o* Atlanta arrproxed
Mavor and Genoral Coun 11

j from v^ter mjlns n rh 1
I repav^ni?' «trt*c In v. h i
I laid and lo tu,Behfc ihc

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting of I th

Atlanta, held
General Council of the e'ty of '

19th day of May 19I*S an

the
»urh extensions sho

ery fifty t«*t of t in
»mer waives this requl -<

r**r of Tho
1412 the

<"> Atlarili

] rovldrf
nl> for

property

Cherry street from near Cascade av-enue to Ca«
code Place The genwal character m-atei Section 1 That water pines he extended fromss 0. .u —--. - •»». ..,.* *«.., ts ."ŝ -,,'", ̂ "^r'̂  ̂ ss

OI.ATIIIA from said "water ma na to tiie curb Unet
.t of tJic ab lin^ j ropeni aJonjt said

adopted at tho maetliw of th* Mayor an^ Central , P0"""0" °r ^'^ st™* ^ "*^*1
fM,t*

ol^M£?^!^5
Council of said city of Atlanta to beL held Mondaj j to ooc extension fo pver> n i j ie«
J-une 2 1913 at 3 o cloth p m \ in the City i

pipe with brlclt majiholee etc
be built at an estimated cost $TOO Said ordle u a
nanne for the construction of sail sewer may bo '

Council Chamber or at any subsequen meeting
of said Mayor and General Council Said sewer
Is to be built In accordance with the Act anwiid
roff the Charter of said cltj assessing 70
cents per lineal foot upon tne property and
estates respectively abutting on satd sewer on

material ajid
wroufiht tron pipe
tlww U • ' '"

oJ said por

esu*h Bide of said sewer
C TATLOR City Cleric

Notice i« hereby given that at the meeting
the Mayor and General Council of me <sity
Atlanta, brid on the 19Ui day of May 1913 aa
ordinance Introduced and read providing

Claxk elders J EL
i, James Nl&bet.

<* tbet«

Illary machines to the principal ma-In»nbol«. et<*

the constraetton ot a sewer along and
-Wellington street from near Gordon street to
near We»t Hunter ttreet- The general char
octer material and size of said sower arc as

8-dncb vitrffled pipe with brick

if »ald street
ted ot pipe of

oil w 4 In n galvanized
1 at an estimated cost of

dred ($1OO W ) Jollars -aid sum to be
tn the approprlatioi to Departmeat ot

Section - That u-pon th« cons>tructlon of said
reral oxt<*nblons in said pon on or said street
Itet of the prorwrty owners with the amount

to be assessed apainst the abutting: property or
each o*ne snail be flled with the Mayor ajid
Generil Council and an assessing onHnance paesed
soeciflcallv pro/ldtn*; the amount of mon-ey to be
paid bj each lot or lots along ttald portion of said

Section 3 That all ordinances aad parts ot
ordinances in conflict wlm this ordinance t» and
the same are hereby repealed

Said ordinance \vi!I bo consldejed at a ment
inj of «««*1 -Council to be held June 2 3fll3
*t Z T) m In t^e Council ch*unBcr. ~K c

CM*



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS

OfflER OPTIONS LOWER
The Market Opened Steady and

Closed Very Steady With
May Higher

New York May 20 —The cotton
market was less active today and
after a slight early advance eased off
with, the close very steady at an ad
vance of 1 point on May but gener
Ally 2 to 6 points lower

The opening was steady at an ad
vauce of 1 to 3 points on a renewal
of vesterday s covering" movement and
continued b-uying- by trade houses with
foreign connections. Cables were no
better than due while the early
weather news caused by "very favor
able weather conditions In the south
wltfa further showers forecasted for
ttie eastern toelt, and the buying was
not as active as it had been on Mon
day Wall street an<4 uptow n Inter
eats seemed to be taking some cotton
brut houses with southern connections
were sellers and prices soon sagged
off 2 points from the best

Trading became very quiet late in
the morning but offerings increased
somewhat after the publication of the
weekly weather report which appear
cd to encourage a more optimistic
view of the probable June condition
report, ami the ac*_lve months sold off
to a net loss of from 3 to $ points
during the afternoon

Closing prices were 2 or 3 points up
from the lowest on most positions as
a result of covering by earl\ sellers
or a continued scattering trade de
raand Rumors that certain of the
prominent New t ngland mills would
close next week referred only to the
decision of the mills to close on Me
morlal dav and the b> i j Ing Saturday
may have promoted some selling in
connection with the favorable weather
and crop news

Private wires stated that cotton is
putting on squares in so-uthern Ala
bama an-d predicted blooms by the
first of next T%onth

There was noth ing in the news to
Indicate any material change in the
ruling of southern spot markets but
several reports were received from tht
eastern belt claiming generous, in
terior stocks as compared with last
year July was relAtl\ely steadj, dur
Ing the day as most of the fresh sell
Ing aeems to be goinff I n to the later
positions 6 wins to the reduct ion In
the local stock and the small shii
ments In this direction from the south

Cotton spot closed quiet middling
uplands 12 0, do g-ulf 12 25 salct>
136 bales

Cotton Region Bulletin
At) an

IDS S a
i May 20 —For the

m 75tt* meridian t r

STATIONS OT
ATLANTA
DISTRICT

ATTEST A pt cloudy
^Chattanooga pt oioudy
Columbus, clear
Gainesville clear
Greenville S r clear
Griffin clear

, aMacon clear
Montlcello clear
Rome clear
Bportanburg cloudy
TeHapoosa, i>t cloudy
Tocaoa pt clouly
West Point cloudy

Si!

Hen* y Ralnn

Washington 1 -U Xaldosta
Alabama — Opelika 1 30

pasboro 1 10

Texan Rainfall
Ballinger 0 14 B owtiw txl O 3 r arendon

O 22 Dubl n O 08 I-,astl«.nd <> V Ha«h«* 1 0 1"
Kerr Hie 0 >0 La np-o-as 0 I Lul DR 00
Quanah 0 W> W ea •herfo-ri 0 hfi V jstln O OS
Misting- A! ce Bfev1 le 1 ndn Llano t>nyder
Longtabe Marbl-a Falls % a ! v JunrUon

CENTRA I.

BTATION

'S t
t «*"

p.Z*

.tr 1 AvaracOT
emp ture

M

a*
=
5a

s-
o|I

2SS
Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATLAVTA.
Monteomery
Mobile
MemphiB

Little Rock
Houfi on
Oklahoma I1* t

• Minimum tcrnix?raTurfs arn for 1 our period
ending at 8 a m thU date b R"c< vpd i o
DOt included in averapoh x }T chf j s erdu>
3tx Ix«v«st for _4 ho rv end I R ^ a i 5 h
meridian time

NOTE—The average h j,hcst and o^on t*-m
P«r*turee aro mad* up at rT h Ccr "r mm th°
•ctual nun be of reports ccei «-! and the avc
•#« precipitation fron the nu be of a atloaa
reporting 0 10 in h o t> e Th« hiate f
weather la that prr a ins *t < ma of observe
tion

Remarks
R«to la reportod f ron aJ cii-^pt MO-T J^ distrcf

., Ten»p«raEures -ontlnu* ^eaaonan j h gh over the
belt.

C F TOD HERRMANN
Section Director Weathar Bureio.

JVew Orleans Cotton
w Orleans May X

Ql« Increase h
ebon s d« wa.s urt
« deelln* ^veral

Of eclling o ne
their u-adin« on

cotton region and the

Bearish sentiment was
tton narket to-Lay but
e a b Ing: abot t much
times It ring he day
o g trader" who

oa -el r u n s «r U B
but

e I tanen Buylns
w a hat t'lr mar

ea t of ts own ac-

the offerin«S weie falrlv
waa quiet and Hul ieh B ^
feet w»e overscrid and wtwil
cord without nz^r-ixi, « fi
»1<3« Much *-ai made o » -T that the
crop is late orer a large part or tho be t a d
th« weekly we* her reports -were iMUI^d bull sh
cHlefly because of their re nark regarding
droughty conditions in th« Twit Beam were
encouraged however bj the ra IB sin c the r«
ports w«r» mitd'e up t*w forecast qf nore eaow
erw to come and the tendency of *h« weather to
warm up

The opening was 3 rad jn h tnprrt (o fr politi
up. compared w h jei> e Jd> b close tables
were about as du*1 an I h neacfte map was
favorable, Ground the a le n arket etoo 1
S to 6 points up ne Th * c He hl^h of he
flay Offering "rom the tl ort •iidp ncrca^o 1
6T»cially alter the deia led ^ea i^r repor 3 were
{tasted ohowtttg the average max rnuj c upera
ture of 88 for the belt > e-ne ilaj and n. ound
noon prices were j to 7 points under ye^ arday s
final flsur*6 Phlfl was the low of tho lay
In the afternoon shorts tried to B alp th,. r
profits and the market cloeed firm a a net
decline oE 1 to 4 point*

Spot cotton quiet on hanged middHn«
12 5 16 E«.le« on the spot 13<> bails to arrive
400 lo wordlnary 8 15 Ifl nom nal ord a,iry
9« nominal p«Hl ordlnarj 11 ,̂ strict good
brdioary H% low middling 11% strict low
middling 12^8 middling 12 5-lfi atrlot mid
aitng 12% good middling 1211 16 strict good
middling, 12% middling fair 13 3 16 nominal

* nftn lnal ralr

etock T3 511
alr

I* 1 16 nomtoal receipts 1 8

Gibert & Clay
May 20 —The mar et todaj has

n narrtnr limits owln-p to a small
bosla«s3 Shorta having covered
durinfi the past re-w daj .

mand was no* so ursent and therefore selling
canf«& some decline n prices after fh

boyin« had been sacrlfled Puntt-r
throoeSiout U>« cotton belt, with moro
ia the next twenty tour hour* which

very J*T»&;W w UMI crop ii followed

COTTON MARKET.

Macoa
Athens
Charlotte
Oalveeton
Now Orteeju

Baltimore
N»w YOJ*
??°ton

Philadelphia
T«»as riljr .
Bruatiwlck . .
Jacksonville .. .

Total todar
do 3 dayB
<lo since September 1

Tout.
Nominal

BtMdr
Steadr
stMdr
Gteadr

Quiet
Nominal

f^rm

Quiet
Quiet
Firm

Nominal
Qnlet
Quiet

Steady

.
11 15-W

12 7 16
11K
12

11 %
119C
12W
12*4
1200
12 OO
12.25

Nrt
B«c«lpt»

3 007
1 ̂ 3

«4
»O84

111
flB

1 178

10
Bl

166

Xecelcu

3 007
1 983

414
2084

111
66

1 17S
TOO
7se
10

594
530

120,854
13 SU
10484
5708

14 671
7 »52

83.630
3283

9935
7883

Br"iln m"n

9000
24 5O9

.0431 911

; 500 from New York I 388 from Boston 149

To
prance—^FVrnn Bait more 110 Total 15O
ContiMM—Frnrn Wilmington IS ISO from Ballmore 200 {rom Ne» York 2 618. Total

1594T
Coastwise—New Orleans 100

Texas City 249
To Mexico—From Texas City

Saranrah 468 Norfolk «9O New York 964Mobile

20«

INTERIOR MOVEMENT

MARKET3—

Augunta
Memphis
St Ixmla
f n innatl
Li f t " Rocfc

Total today

Tone
•Steady
Steady

Quiet
Quiet

Steady
Quiet

Net
Middling Receipts.

12 3 16 ! 10
12 2l1t
J"H 14-
12%

Block
-9-21
38202
65 240
21788-
26243
2» 161

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

|Open[Htgh| Low]

TORK COTTON

July
Aus

111 M) 11 6J|11 50,11 oOlll M
1 111

1! -U 11 45
11 60|11 61(11 6U-61

I I 12 11 1 |11 !•
11 Oo 11 06 10

II 38)11 41 11 40-41

I 1 06 II 07ill CO[11 O2 11 Od-04
n o n orioo in ooiio jo 11
II 08 11 08 11 OS 11 Oh'll O- 08

Sale! Close J Cluto.
1 49 ot
1 J~ 60
1 6- 6d

41 42
10 12
O4 06

1 OO O7
i o-_ oj
I 11 13

n 1,,1109 10 10
1102]11 02 OJ|ll

[11 01 O3

1 very steady

JjAJTOB IK snw ORI.BAMS OOTTOlt

fOpen[Hlgh| law] Sale' Close |
M«y
Juno
July
AU*
8epL

1234
1217
12.H
11 1
U 32

1234
12 19
12 15
11 80
11 34

Oct ,11 I9|ll 2O
D»c fli 19 11 18
J<in 11 20 11 21

12.28
12 17
1204
11 69
11 32
11 11
1100

12.H
12-1
12 OJ
11 «
11 3-
llJ-
11 li

11 17111 1

11 64-65 11 68-69

11 .5-26 11 29
I

BONDS STOCKS.

Pr«r
Close

ed Copperr
Agricultural
Beet Sugar

Panama 3a
•V Us Chalme
American As Amw Car and

American Cotton OH
Vme-i ice Secjritlee

AmericanAmerican Tobat.ro (to bl i
Arnour fi. o 4 -s, b d
At hlsou ten 4s

Amer SmalUng and
f ng
do pM

Amer Sugar Seflnlng
Amer Tel and Tel
An er Toba
Anaconda M.lning Co
Atchlson

66% R
102i£ 101 *4

110 110 110
\2SVz 12«% 128%
_ S 2 « 226
J8 3*14 37%.

Baltimore & Ohi
do ;

Brook j Transit
r-pntral of Georgia 5a

en t ra Lea ther oa
OI sape-iko &, Oh!

Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Tran
Oanadlun Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio

Chi rago
do sen *s

Chicago Ml] & St
Chicago R I & P

do rfg
Colorado & Southern ref
Delaware & Hudson v
Denver & R o Grande r
Distillers jg bid
Erie prior Men 4s

do sen 4s bid

amd North West
Col FMel and Iron
ConsoUda-ted Gas
Corn Prod icts
Del and HudsonI I I ols Centra! Ibt r

Inter borough M*>t 4
I iter Merc Marine
Japan 4t a

isas City bouthern ref
e Shore deb 4fl (1931
tsvl le & \os

Missouri Kan &, Texas 1st 4s
do gen 4U<* bid '

Missouri Par flc 4s bid

Denvnur and Rio Grande

2nd pfd
General Electri
Great Northern
Great Nortlern Ore CerSH !-.....,„

\ Illinois Oejrtrall
_ Met.

do pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter Marine pfd

lonal Paper
Tntema (onal Pump
Kan Cl v Southern

VatlonnI Rja of Mexico 4 2a ofd
New York entral gen 3

do deb 4s b d
N 1 V H & Hartford
Norfolk & Western lei <roi

do cv 4fl bid
Northwn Pa. flc 4s

Reading gen 4s
San Fran

St Louis &. Fran ge
St Loul3
Seaboa d Air J ne a<ij
Sou hern Pacific .-til

Ont an
em

Vorfollt and R«s
Norlh Anwrlcan
Northern Pacific

Penisvlvan a
People e Gae
Plttsbarg C C B

Lo Is
Pi J burg oGa
Fretted Stevl Car
Pi Irnan Palar*> pLondon Stock Market

Sheffield Steel and
Iron

*ki Jthern Par!flc
Sou>thprn Ralltray

do pM

do pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia-Carolina ctwml

Comparative Port Receipts

we c net receipts at the ports on
Tuetda May O com pared with those on tha
corresponding day last year

131"
OaH-eston ^ Oi>"
NPW Or eans I S7 1
Mobile 414

- OS4
111

ing and Lak
Total sales for i 21B900 ,

sales of 10 OOO and^tr>rkB recording
shares were
A njlgajnato
Healing
I n n Pacific
I. nlfd btat«s bteel

Hubbard Bros <St Co.

1 84.J ^ "bo

ESTIMATSU RSCfclPTS TV
a ves on—1 P H> lo 2 UOO against 6I> last >«ar
ew Orleaas 000 to 2 400 against 1 5O4
jear

Cotton Seed Oil
"New York May JO —Cotton seed oil was

iteady early on demand from May aborts and
iocflj speculative covering of August on the
luixi firmness but the market turned easy later
jnder selling of October against purchases of
lew crude and lack of outside support Closing
pr es were unchanged to 5 points net loner
Sale. 10 TOO barrels Tenders «iOO barrels.

Prime crude "5 99®6 00 do Bummer yellow
Prime winter yellow and summer

Futures ranged OB follows
Open. Close

7 02@7 08 7 O6®7 OH
7 03@7 06 7 O2&7 0»
7 O4@7 OQ 7 O2@7 O4
7 10S~ U 7 09@7 11
7 }I@7 14 7 10@7 12

spot 7 OO
white 7 10

May
June
Jul j

September
October
Vo\ ember
December

bid

6 47®6 "S2 6
6 2

Memphis. May 2O-—Cotton fifed products, prime
Miate Oil. 010. meal. 53.00. liners.

io k May 20—A somewhat lower mar
o failure of Liverpool to fo] ow the

vance of jesterdav and if possible an increase
In the bearish feel ne amongst tho local trade;
is the story of I e day The weekly weather i
port was as good as exj <vted Much is being
t^ken n the outcome oj" the July position hera
As ttje holdings are principally for European ar
count no one can know whether they w i n re
eel e the ottan and ship it as they did h
May or aot 1C they should do so there wll
be a minus stock of cotton here as they on i
more than the dell erable cotton Crop repor •
are good where showers have fallen during the
past few days

Wool
Bcgton May 2O —More interest Is being shown

in domestic wool by both manufacturers an 1
dealers although the htrrease In business !.
email New territory wools are beginning to
arrivq bat the demand is light All graa?
eho'w lower values Old territory stocks mov«
slow ly \ fair trade is reported In westerr
pulled 'wool but the demand for Texas an
California products Is Jacking Toe leading do
mestic Tallies* Include

Wisconsin and Mlesouii fleeces Three-eighths
blood S4025 quarter blood 24@25

Kentucky end aim! lor Half blood unwashed
24 three-eighths blood unwashed 25

Scoured basis—Texas One 12 montha n<»o5
fine six to eight mouth* 47(@>4S fine Tall 45®46

Sugar and Molasses.
New York May 20 —Raw sugar steady Mus
vado 2 T7@2 SO oentrifusai o 2T@3 vO mo

ead? Molaeces

['-: f-^..-
Ni-MSPAPJ-R

RAINS IN NORTHWEST I LOW BIDS FOR BONDS
CAUSED TOT TO DROP

Prices at the Close Were One-
Quarter to One-Half

Cent Off

CHcag-o May 20 — Abundance of
moleture in the Dak o tag and Mlnne
sota took the snap out of buying to-
day In the wiheat pit Although steady
at the olose tohe market was l-4(§>3-8
t » 1*2 cents under last Latest
trading- left corn varying from 1-8
ofi to a sixteenth advance oats down
3 8 to I 2 and provisions strung out
from 10 cents decline to a &ain of a
shade Selling- of wheat was of an in-
fluential kind and developed consid
enable volume on all t&e swells The
b< st support was early ^^^the day.
and had chieiiy as a ba/y|pun£a.vora-
ble crop advices from Si&urope, es-
pecially France A material decrease
in the worlds visible supply furnished
some additional help to the bull side
iStatemerxta that In the Canadian
rorth.w<iUt wheat was nearly three
weeks backward and suffering- from
arj ne&s and cold failed to attract
much notice fine conditions on this
Bide of the boundary proving- more
in- pressive Primary receipts of wheat
today were 479 000 bushels, a year
ago 360 000 bushels. Export clear-
ances of wheat and flour equalled
329 009

Notwithstanding heavy offerings
from the country corn was UTuheld
fay Iowa reports of delayed planting-,
and. probable slowness of shipments
Actual receipts h.e*e were scanty

Oata weakened in view of the more
general rains

In provisions longs .realized on a
moderate advance The result was an
easy feeling- at the close

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
Following were the quota dons on the Chicago

exchange today

Open

AFFECTED THE STOCKS
Fell Below the Price That

Was Expected.

» Live Stock.
. Cblctgo May SO —Hogs—HecefcrtB 2» 000
strong balk of eelee $8 55@8.70 Kent. $8.45̂
872^ mixed. SS.4O@6.73 fcwy $31008.65.
rough JS.IS^S SO- pisa $3.60®8.4O

Cattle—Receipts 1500 «iow beerw, $T 10@
a 90 Texas eteers $6.T5(g>T70 stackers and feed
ers $5 80@7 85 cows end Belfiem. $3.80&7 90.

icsJ-veu $625<g«00
~~~~ Sheep—Receipts 12 000 steady natlT* $5 GO®

New York's New Issue of Bonds ,KS "̂"̂  s600®6-73 3ftmt*- •*««• s600

fit Ixwlo May 2O -—Oattlo—Ueoolptn 5 OOO
Including 500 Terano steady native beef steera
£5.75@9 OO cows and belfem 94 50@S 75 Texas
arm radian steers $fl 25@S.30 cowa and neifens

l$4OO@TOO calves in carload Jots $5.00®6 50
HogB—Receipts 12,50* higher pigs and lights.

New York Mav 20—After slowly
g-athering strength during1 the greater Sheep — Recerpts 5 OOO steady native mot

' ' '

$700(^870 good heavy

part of todays market stocks received ' ton
a ae^ok tat. In the wh«n bia.
were opened for New York city s *45 | w 201g7 53
000,000 issue of 4% per cent bonds The [7 23

$'iOO@B7'S

S?

iambs. STTO®S25

Wfls fell considerably below the usual
estimates vie^r commonlv held 850

pips
Shoe!

—Receipts. 16 OOO higher bulk
heav3 $835@83O light. $8.

$8 4O®

as to the probable issue price of tho
bonds was indicated by tne trading in
the bonds when issiued which has 1 7 00
been in progress on the "curb 'o'-
borne time. The bonds sold as high at

-Receipt 9 000 stead; muttons $4 OO
range wothera and yearlings $4 40®

Articles
WW1.AT—

May
July
Sent
Dec

CORN—
May
July
=eot
Dec

OATS—
»y

J U y
ept

Dec
PORK—

May
July
Sept

LARD—
«j

Jul j

High Low Close

SR,
90%

56%

89%

00%

5Q%

00%
8S%

80V*

56 ia

88 Vi
9054 00%

66 H 156%
r>6% aG%
&7^ 57V6

20 00 2ft 10 39 90 19 90 2O 00
1 » H.
10 o^

II 10
11 15

J &"> W SO 19 8O 10 85
19 60 1» 4T 19 47 19 50

11 30 11 15 11 lo 1] 2o j
11 10 31 02 11 02 11 02
11 lo 11 30 11 10 11 10 j

II 3.-> 11 27 11 -» 11 27
III 11 32 11 12 11 1_

100 3 4 and today there were sales at
100 1-2 before the bids were opeend
When it became known that bids from
some of tbfi largest financial institu-
tions were beg-ing1 received it par or
slightly above the bonds sold off to
100 3-16, and the outstanding city is-
sues also weakened

The city s "bond offering nad been
looked forward to with unusual inter-
ee-t in the hope that the result mighf

indicate the revival of an investment
demand Some encouragement was de-
rived from the fact that more indi-
vidual bids were received than on the
occasion of any other city bond iseue
since 1908. nut the street professed
disappointment that the oomp-arativeH
high rate oft interest did not result in
higher bids The depression of sen!
ment as a result was registered in a
reaction in the stock market which
cancelled a large part ot the gains
made earlier in the day

Prices of stocks moved irregnlarlv
at the outset, but the undertone was
firm "Withdrawal of pressure from the
Rock Island and St Louis and San
I<*ran(cisco issues which wene espe
dally weak yesterday had a stimulat-
ing effect and traders were Inclined to
take the long side of the market The
upward movement received considera
ble impetus from the circulation of a
rumor that tfti-e Harrlman dissolution
plan had been decided upon to the sat
isfaction of all parties at interest On
the strength of this rumor Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific rose strong
ly and the rest of the market moved
up with them Although the rumor
subsequently was denied the market
retained its idvantage unt i l it received
Its setback late In the daj

Bonds were higher St Louis and
San B rant isco genei al 5 s touched 72
a new low record Total sales par
value $1 430 000 Panama 3 s coupon
advanced 1 8 on call

Wht
?orn

Hogs

RFCfc-IPTS AT CHICAGO

r ic-Icfl Today

10$
3000

Eat! mated
Tomorrow

10
95

2",>
25000

PRJVARY MOVEMENT
, heat re« pt. 4" OOO against 36O OOO last
r 3h pmenf? 453 OOO against 388.OOO laet
r ^orn refers 3O1 OOO against 333 OOO last

year eh pmentg 418 OOO against 304 OOO last
year

Grain
2 r-dMay 30 —-Cash Wheat

"fy No 2 harfl
northern fl 1 % @9 TJ% No 2 northeri
velvet rt,aff <iOS!SH durym S8@96-

< orn Xo 2 "V" •4l5*57a4 Vo 2 white 6014<3>
60% No 2 yellow 1W^i(j?flK

Oats NO 2 white 39 standard 39%@4O
Rye No - 63
Barley 48tf?6^
TI no«iy $2 ^ iir3 fto
l lo er DOT Inal
St Lo-vls May 20 —Oaoh WTieet tnwk No

2 red 0 (SCSI Ot No 2 hard 90%@®3Mi
torn i rack No 2 white 60@6O%
Oaf tra k No 2 38@30 No 2 white 4O
St Louie May 20—Close Wheat, JuJy 86f^

September SO H(3*W%
Com July 58%<§>56% September 06%
Oats July 8^% September 33%
Kansas C t> May £0 —Coflh Wheat. No 2

_ r«d 93@O7
Corn No 2 mixed 9 No 2 white W^
Oa's No ** white 3fl'3AS% No 2 mixed ^0
Kan&is CK> May 20—Clofep Wheat May

S4T& J ily 8*>% September 82% j
Corn Hay 3~a

4 July 52@S-V6 September j

September 3j%@

i pot

WeafAer Report
•cvirre3
•egion

Lousl

W « ngton Maj 20 —Precipitation
dur ns tlie wwk throughout the cotton
oxcei t that there were email areas vlth
clpitat on In Texas Arkansas southeaster
ana eGorg a and South Carolina

More than two inches of precipitation occurred
at scattered ntatlons in east Te-rai «otithea£tern
Oklahoma JjOuHIana Georgia Florida aTid Mis
fllppl The groaU-ct -weekly precipitation 4 Inches
occu-rred at Paris Texas Moan t^mperaituroe
rone*d hx»m I leg w to 4 decrees above normal
cxoppt in Plor rta and so itneafitern \labajna

The weekly mean temperature range
to 74 decree* 01 r the eastern from i O to 7fl
dgrees over the central and from "> to 7S de
grees over th« centra.! and from ~O to "S degreea
over the western portion of tne cotton region

The lowest mean temperaluire 64 degrees oc
curred at Aeheville N r and the hisfreet 78
degrees at Del Rio Texas

HOES— Receipts" 1400 market 15o
- -- —

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 200 steady fat
heep 5%c down spring lamfce 7@>8c

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET
Quotations based on actual purchases during

current week
Good to choice eteers 1 OOO to 1 200 $5.50 to
jew -

Good steers 800 to 1000 $5 25 to $6.0O
Medium to good steers 700 to S50 56 OO to

Good to choice beef c
to $1 SO

Medium to good cowa
$300

ws 80 to 900 $500

TOO to SOO 94 BO to

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
, ,_ PRODUCE.

(Oerxtcted 6y Fidelity Fruit and Prodnee Com-
_^_, P»ny ST Sooth Broafl St.)

Jwrket 4not*tionB on Country Prodace
.^_ VEGETABLES-
APPLES Fancy box

Barrel
PINEAPPLES, red SpuUh .

Abaska
FT-ORIDA ORANGES ntney
?{. KCT GRAPE FRUIT

^IvS sreen drum

OITON. "cratfl
««lt« crate

CAB BAG El, Florida crate
SH55T dM*n

W^ATOES reds bushel new crop

EGO PLANT crate ,. —
TOMATOES fancy crate FU. stock $8 25®3 50

Choice ».TOI>
CUCUMBERS
LETTT7CB drum
SQUASH yellow

PEPPER. 6-ba.ket crate
OKBA crate tender

.
JSol

. *1 "5
S^OU
»loO

$1 75®- "0
$3 00

Good to choice heifer* 750 to 8oO $4 75 to j T«raMHwT nw«
!5° Georei* m«l

A\T> EGGS.
TLRKBT3 11»« 18c dreSMd '.
"̂ S live 120 pound dre«ed

EGQ3 treab
I

GRAIX.
No l mixed oata .
Clipped oats
Texa* R R. okta (new)
White corn
Cottonseed metl
No 2 middling cotton

Brown

5^150

1 40
1 50
1 83

Medium to good heifers 65O to 75O, $4 25 to
75
The above represents ru ng prlcee of ffood

quality of beef rattle Inferior grades -and dary
types selling lower

Medium to common etw
$4 50 to $5 25

If fat. 80O to 90O

Medium to common cows if fat TOO to 800
$400 to $500

Mixed Common If fat, 600 to 800 $3.25 to
$400

Good butcher bulls $3 50 to J4 00
Prime hofts 160 ot 200 avetagr SS.3Q to 98 SO
Good butcher hogs 140 to 160 averose. $8 10

to ?S3O
Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 $735 to *800
Light pigs SO to 1O OaveraSe 57 OO to ,|7 SO
Heavy rough hogs 200 to 250 average ST 50

to $bOO
Abova quotations apply to corn fed hogs maat

and peanut fattened
Cattle receljthts

Good packer hogs I s
and butcher pigs selling elow

ider
irmal Martet aachangeil
njodarate demand. L,lfh*&

Country Produce
New Torh May *>0 —Butter etoady unchanged

receipts 20 984 tube
Obeese firm receipt* 2 616 bales state whofc

milk fresh white specials 13^4@13Mi
Eqjs fiteaily unchanged receipts 31 841 case*
Chicago May 2O —ButWr unchanged receipts

1O <m nibs
fc-Bse unt-hanged receipts 2^ 200 easea
Potatoes higher receipts 43 cars Michigan

50@5-> Mlnneeota, 48@-j3 Wisconsin 50®38
Poultry higher chickenT. alive 36 .springs

aJivo 16
St. Loads May 2O —Poultry chickens 14

springs 24(0^31 ducks 12 geeae 7
Butter creamery 24@.I7
i-Kgs 17
Kanevds City May 20—Butter creamery 2~H

fiists 26!.j B«con<is 2^^ packing stock „!
Pfiips flrs e IS'/ r-e«inds 14@1
lo j ry tjrollere _j<&20 hena IS^fc roosters

10 du ka Jo

Naval Stores
Saiannah Ga May 20 —Turpentine firm

at d^K sales 9*„ barrels receipts 1426 ship
menf 4-10 stocks 18 797 Ros n firm salsa.
1 0 barrels receipts J4 O47 shipments 107
stocks 09 _» VB $4 n CO ?4 60 * $4 Q%
F *4 70 C $4 75 H 54 80 I $4 90 K

degrees i $ » *0 M $56 N JO Jo window glass $6 7O
Erom 64 water white 56 7o

TorTr

Coffee.
May 2O —Coffee futures open*1*

_____ ... _ advan e of 1 to 4 polnth and sold
about 3 to 8 points n«t higher during tine middle
of the Aay on covering of enorta and hull eup
port which seemed bo be Inspired by steady
cables and *lie absence of Important offerfnse
There WUB no genera.1 demand however and th'a

!«9t most of its advance In th
trading slightly

as steady
ales 3" 000
sevens li-%

Oats Vay 38 July 36

York May 20 —Wheat
No ** red nominal N
$1 OOVi. f o b afloat Futurei
but became weak May 99
September 9r%

C rn spot stead} export 64% nominal f o b
afloat

N« w
steadj-
I>uluth
firmer

16

rea 11zing all*l rteport
;pot situation The cl

unt-hongerl to 2 points Mtflii
Spot offee barely steady

Santos fom* 13%
MUd coffee quiet Ordova, l-t1^®!? nominal
Havre y± franc higher Hamburs H P'en

nig higher R1o 75 rels lower ex. 6S600 Santoe
foura 0 Te3s lower at B$8-V> sevens unchanged

Brazilian port receipts 13 OOO affalnet 15 OOO
last \ oar

• Tundiahy recedpw 4 000 against 8 QOO laat
I year
} Toria a Sa Io« cablp reported market quiet and

noTianced '-ao aPulo receipts S 000 against
OOO yesterday
I* uturea ran«ed as tollows

Opening Closins
anuarv ** TfZll SO

iorthe r
opened

July

Movement of Grain
•t Lou s May _0 —Reoeip4fl Flou S OOo

wheat -JO OOO corn 4 OOO oats 41 (WO &h j
'n s J- lour 1 000 wheat 8f) <KN) o n
tKtO oats "i". OW

Kansa h> \la> 20 —Receipt* R( ^>at
OOO > rn 14 OOO onfs 13 000 shipments

Wheat 44 000 corn 2O 000 oats J OOO

Liverpool Grain
Ma> f> \\ hrat sr n <
Oa 7d No 3 do ~«
Ma> 7s 6^d July

i\ rrpool
2 Manitoba
turea firm
October "s

Corn spot e eadj American mixed new
6s ^d do kiln drlad CB l%d American
mixed old ^s 11 ̂ ad do via Gal vest on
5s Sd Futures firm July (LA Plata) Os ^4d

Provisions.
Chicagro May JO—fork $1890
Ixirrt $13 1 011 17%
Rib* $11 GOfljl~ 00
St I outs May -0 —Dr> salt meats 1 Igher

oxpl ^xtra "hort I-«B short clears 12%
Facon higher boxed short. 13% clear ribs

^S short Llear" 11%
< in Innati Ma> -O—Bulk meats and bacon

tead j I^axd firm at $1 I 9O%11 1O

Linseed
D Ulh M nn May 2O—Unseed $1 3JTi May

$1 J-i* no ninel J«N $122% asked September
$1 J3% bid October $1 34%

Rice
New Orl*>ane May 2O—Ri<» strong Receipts

Rougli u6. clean 6 720 millers 583 Sales
an Japan 7O^ at _%<J23%

ESTABLISHED 1894

Sacoti & IPavis

FINANCIAL
AND

ENGINEERING REPORTS

VALUATIONS OF RAILROADS
AND

PUBLIC UTILITIES

931 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10 000 bushels

of wheat No Further flisk A movement
of 5c from price %i\ ea you chance to take
$50000 4e 940000 3c 930000 etc "Write
for particulars k

THIS CENTRAL faTOCK AND GRAIN CO.
Cleveland, O.

April
May

,en ber
Be •ember

11 4OfBll 42
II l°till 14
11 i4r n ifl

I TT 31 '
I 38 11 '

John F Black & Co
O ! Way 2O — Wrather rppor =

p and et th« market holds
fa

old thrlr cotton
•able hut the bears tia

nd aro nlv I tinp;

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool May 20 —Totton «px>t dull prices

steady middling ftartr 7 27 good middling 6 «S
middling 6 "t low middling 6 58 good ordJ
nary 6 2? ordinary r 81 sales 5 OOO including
50O for speculation and export and 4 SOO Amer!
can R<"elpts 21 OOO Including 13 TOO Amer1

utures opened steady and closed quiet
and at&ady

Jrne Julv
Julvl Ang
Aug be] t
Sept Ort
O t ^ov
Nov Dec
Der Jan
Jaa Feb
Feb M h
Mch Apr

Opening

647
64 fi 47«^
6411* 643
6 30 ia 6 30
6 29 6 30
6 n
60" 6 Ofi
604 OO4

6 02% 6 02

605

643
639
62*)

Prev
Close.
643^
6 40
6 40
63S
6 26

61414 631
6 07 8 03%

r 600%

60O
601

Available Supplies
Mew York May -0 —Spe tal cables and tele-

graphic communication received by Bradstreet a
ehon the following changes ID arajlafcje sup
pllee as compared with previous Etc count. Avail
able supplies

Wl aat United States, east Rockies decreased
2 420 000 bushe s. United States west Rockies
Increased fiS OOO Canada decreased ° 7S4 000
Tola, Lnited States
000 Afloat foi

md Canada decreased 5 121
Europe decreased 1
and European supply

Canada decreased 3

OOO OOO Total American
decreased 6 421 OOO

rom United States agn

Oatf United States and Canada decreased 757
OOO buenete

t<3 Includes Loutevll e 6O JOC

'SPEAKING OF
OPPORTUNITIES"

\Vhat d&> you think of the
Excursion to

*o co^pr on derlin^ Th a Is what k holding Jacksonville Fla May 27 ?6 00 Round
n irket The opening was at the same lovei [ , J uu

rsterday P close ind fl ici lations were with n i L I 1 J

•pry narrow range The mooe was very I Tampa Fla
" " if 2 to 3 pointsnet cline

to come unchanged to

Dry
New York May 21 —Ttoe cotton gooda markets

are steady with tr*d« of «fcir proportions in gray
goods Ijarge ealea of chambrays and shirting
madras «r« being made to the cutting trades
Spot worotodfl are being offered at low flgu-res
to clean up Fancy elnrs for late fall ai e
being bought abroad quite liberally

Treasury Statement.
Washington May JO —The condition cf the

Lnited States treasury at the beginning of busl
tw?f« todav wan

Working balance $60259857
In banks and Philippine treasun Si5 87S 460
Total of genera} fund $131 WS 84O
Receipts jesterday $1 64" 3~S
Disbursements $1 537 606
Tne surplus tnta fiscal year ia S4 -X)8 329 as
ainst a deficit of $104O 329 lost j ear

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send tor List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Fine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Meal and Hulls!
Get our plrce» on prime cotton seed meal t«"A
m«sl fertiUzsr meal, and loose or sackca halls.
Cv load lota only—delivered to y.oar etatlon

F. W. Brotfe &Co., Memphis, Ienn.
••labUahBd 1»75

$8 00 Round trip
R £, CAMP

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
W H LEAHY,

sweet milk $3,25 Magic Yeast 60o.

PROVISION MARKET
fCorrected by the White Provision Co >

Cornfield hums 1O to 12 average, 18W
OornSelfl hama 12 to 14 average IS^j
OornfleM skinned name 16 to 18 average. U
Oornfleld picnic hams 6 to 8 average 13
Cornfleia breakfast bacon J4
Groceries atyle bacon (wide and narrow) IB
Oornfleld fresh pork satwagB link or

bulk in 25 Ib bucket* 12^
Cornfl«ld ftufcforta 1O Ib boxes 12ij
Cornfield bologna sausage ID 25-lb boxes 10
Cornfield Juocheon ham 26 Ib boxes 13V,
Cornfield Smoked link sausage 25 Ib boxes. 10
Cornfleia smoked link sausage m plckUs

In 50 Ib cans $o.OO
Cornflflld rraktorts In pickle 15 Ib kit*. 1 "5
Cornfield pure lard tierce T>asls I-1-*
Country atyle pure lord dO-lb tins only 12
Compound lard tierce baalB QS\
D S extra, ribs I* Si
D S rib bellies m«dlum average 13 4
D S. rib bellies light average . . 13 4

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company )

Axle Grease—Diamond, fl 75 No 1 Mica,
?525 No 2 Mica $425.

Red Rock Ginger A lo—Quarts (9 00 pint*,
(10 00 Red Syrup $1 50 per gallon.

Cbeeee—Alderney iSc
Candy—Stlch 6c mixed 7%c chocolate I2c
Bait 300 Ib baga 52c Ice cream (1 OU

Ideal f 1 80 No 3 barrel* $3 00.
Arm and Hammer Sod*--$3 O5 keg eada 2c.
Baking Powder—Rumfort, $2 50 Eoyal No 1

(4 80 No 2 $5 00 Hereford a $4 60 Good
Luck $3 75 Success $1 BO Rougb Aider 91 80

Beans—Lima. 7%~ Navy (8 00
Flour—Elegant, $7 SO Diamond $8.78 S«ir-

Rlslng ¥6 50 Monogram *5 85 Carnation.
$5 71 Golden Grain $5 25 Blue Ribbons. 4 85
Pancake p«r crate fd 00 Buckwheat, $3 00<9
SRS

Lard and Compound—Cottolene C7 2O Snow
drift cases $3 OO Flake White 8% Loaf He

Ink—Per c**at» $1 20
International Stock Powder $4 00
Jelly—SO b palls. $135 caec* 4-Oz., $300
Spaghetti 7c
Honey SI SO
Leather—White Oak 4Oc.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon $2 S3
Pepper—Crated. I5c groond^. 2Oo.
Rice—4c *0 ^c grits. $2 6O
Sour Ghdrklns—Per crate $11

15 00 nrcet mixed. XegB SI TQ ollv.
$4 60 per dozen.

Extracts—1O& fioaders 90o per
Soudera $2 00 per dozen

R C. Starch DC Celluloid »tanh
Argo starch 90c.

Sugar—Uranwlated J5 35 light
dirk brown 4c domino So.

8Bc to

dozen S5o

$2,85

brown. Sc

Groceries.
C nclnnatl May 20 »— Flour steady
St Louis May 20—FJour dull
New York May 2O —Flour steady

WANTED

25 SHARES
FULTON

NAT1 BANK
Robinson-
Humphrcy-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Blag.

We Offer 25 Shares
Fulton Nat. Bank

Stock
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

PHONE M. 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A.. President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
62t Equitable Bldg. Phone Mala 3214

STOCKS & BONDS
HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant;

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Members Hew York Cotton ExcUansc, Saw Orleans' Cotton Exchange,

New York Produce Bxchange, associate members L4verpooi Co^toa Asso*
elation. Order* solicited for the purchase and gale of cotton and cotton
seed oil tor fAlttre delivery* Special attention, ana liberal terms given tor
consutnments ol «»ot cotton far fl«Uv«ry. Corr«»pond«nc« invited.



HWM.FLAGLfR
GOESfffBEYONO

Oil, Railway and Hotel Mag-
nate Dies in Florida—Un-

"LUMBER JACK" HIGGINS
WILL ADDRESS REVIVAL
Noon Meetings at Grand Big

Success—Evangelist Bieder-
wolf Speaking- Daily.

conscious t<
Built Oversea Railroad.

r\ TT j "Luurober-Jiacik" Rlg^^is, the retnark-
JJayS r±e|able "sk.y pilot" stpeafcer who te in A/t-

West Palm Beach. Fla . May 20.—
Henry M- Flag/I er. the southern rail-
road magnate and hotel man, who
has been in here for the last several
weeks, died at 10:20 this morning1. He

1 a nt-a as a de-3-egate to tflie North exn
Pres>by teriaji assembly, wiai make e-n
address Wednesday at th« noon evan-
gelistic .meeting a-t th-e Grand Opera
hoirse.

Dr. W. E. Biederwolf, who has had,
splendid success In th* two meetings
alresudy held this week, -will aflso speek,
continuing the s-erl-ee till the close of
tthe Preaib-yteriaai; assemblies on, Friday.

The •m-ee'tin®^ starting at 12:16
o' clock &ba.np, and continuing1 till 1
o'clock, 'have afctnacted much Interest,
among the men eep-ectally, and a 1-a/rgre
attendance has tbe=en ast tsb& Gtrand each
day. Besides scoree of the visiting
"Pre-sbyterlans, there 'have been hun-
dreds of Atlanlta peoip-le drawn to thft
revival! services -to hear Dr. Bleder-
wolf, who Is faimous over the conn-try
a-s an evang'eHs't.

The National Male QmaTtet also
sings each d*ay at the services. At the
close of the ass-embaies, the q-uartet
plens to leave- on th« Panaima excur-
sion, together with I>r. BiederwoiLf, and
I n the city of Colon, in the canal zone,
an arduous five days' evangelistic se-
ries will be held. Which wil-1 p-roljably
attract wide attention In Panaona.

BEATEN IN FIGHT,
WALTON APPEALS

Continued From Page One.

He Mafyes the Music a Go
At the Presbyterian Meetings

had been deaf, b l lnf l and out of hi?
mind for three weeks. Death came j
quietly and without pain. Ho was j
8.; years old. Some months a-g"o the
octogenarian sustained a fall f rom
steps in his homo, y ntf because of j
his advanced a^e his recovery had
not been ant icipated.

•Mrs. Flaglcr ' and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry P'laK ler were wi th him at the
time of h f s death, as were officials of
the I'"*! or id a TOast (.'oast railway.

The body of Mr. Plagler will He In
state at the cottage where ho died
until Wednesday afternoon, and. after
jbrlef services, will be conveyed by
sprcial I r a in tt> St. AuR-us t i ne , where
ft rial f u n e r a l CITI-monies will take
place on Friday.

Rev. ( tPorvre Mnri^un, hfs pastor,
will conduct the fune ra l services at St.
.Augustine, where the body will be bur-
led in ihe lazier mausoleum in the yard
of the FlasU'i- memorial church, which
tu- grave to the Pre-s-oyterians of that
city.

In this city all business houses were
closed during- the afternoon, a,nd flap;s
were flj'ingr aC half-mast l*n respect Co
his memory. The funeral Friday will
fee attended by hundreds of p rominent
men from various sections of the
United States, and from all along- the
east coast of this state, which was j
developed by Mr. Flagler. j

Sketch of * Flakier. i
Henry M- Flagler was born al

Canandadgua. N. Y., In 1830. Little is
known of hia early life, except thai
ho -was clerk in a country grocery
in Orleans county, Michigan, while yet
IP his teens. Later he removed to
Saginaw, Mich., where he engaged in
the manufacture of salt.

Becoming Interested In the possi-
bilities of the pe'trcneum industry be
removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where he
organized the company of Rockefeller,

'Andrews & Flagler, engrag-ing In the
reflninig- of oil. The Standard Oil
company was the outgrowth of this
venture, and Mr. Flaglor has con-
si antly remained actively connected
with the management of the great
corporation since its inception.

In 1SS5 Mr. Flag-ler paid his first
visit to Florida, and became impress-
e<l with the business possibilities pre-
sented there b,y t h e railroad field, in
connection wi th the development of
v* inter resorts.

EnteriiiK actively into the work of
turning Florida into one vast winter
resort, Mr. Flakier built the Florida
East Coast railroad and erected the
Ponce de Leon and AU-azar hotels
at e. cost of 53,000,000.

His greatest achievement, however,
•was fche extension of his railroad from
M^ami to Key West. r-'or many years
his plan was r id i cu led as impract i -
cable, ami was called "Fla.gler*s fol-
ly." The opening of th i s "over-sees"
line fs Hated as one of the engineering
triumphs of the age.

Mr. FMagler was vice prosi-dent and
director of the Standard Oil company.
President of the Florida East Coast
railway and Jacksonville Terminal
company; director o-f the "Western
Union TeJegrap-h romp-any. Morton
Trust company and other corporations.

witnesses, and^ome of them pt&rties In
'htut case, weire sitting on a bench In
"he corridor. Burton Smith, attorney
jn the o their side of the case, came
nut and he^a-n to talk to Mrs. Cora B.
Cash, one of the plaitvttffs in the case.
This had been* the second time- during"
thf morning th-at he h«ad come and
spoken to h-er. He knew that these
people were witnesses for the p-l-ain-
tlffsa. and w-ere plaintiffs in the case.

His remarks were objectionable and
Mrs. M. T. Byrd. the sister of C. W.
Walton, came up and objected to such
talk, she being a first cousin otf Mrs.
Cash and M>. Walton, the, brother of
Mrs. Cora B. Cash, said to these wom-
t n : "Come on around here and hi t on
the other side." They had grone
there with Mr. "Walton in the
mornin-g". and Mr. Burton Smith thpn
b-ald: -What h'ave you got to do with
it?' (addressims Mr. Walton). 'Walton
replied: 'These are rrvy women peo-
ple.' Then, while Walton was smok-
ing. Burton Smith dtrew -up Uts ftst and
hit WaAtCffi on the le f t ciheek.' knocking
him down to tho floor. W*l*rm recov-
ered and caught Burton Smith by the
co^ar and throat. A mtaun by the name
of John C. Cox and Mrs. M, B. Craw-
ford, the defendant in that suit, got
hold o-f "Walton, while Burton Smith hit
Walton In the face.

"At this ti.me Mr. W. H. Byrd came
out of the jury roam and ran up
between Burton Smith and Walton to
try to part them, and Burton Smith
turned on Byrd and hit him two or
three severe blows, one over each
eye and knocking him almost down.
At this time, two or three men ran
and got hold of Burton Smith, and
as Byrd was getting up, Reuben R.
Arnold come running out of the court
room and kicked Byrd three or four
nlows while Byrd was getting up,
anu then people interceded and stop-
,ed the diff icul ty. Walton is a very

small man. weighs 132 pounds. Mr.
Byrd weighs about 160 or 165 pounds.
Burton Smith weighs about 240 pounds
or more.

"We also want to say, representing
the heirs of J. B. Crawford and of
Nancy E. Crawford, deceased, that we

not be Imposed upon, beoaus-e we
are trying to assert our rights In
court against the iniquitous attempts

the part of certain people to try
g-obble up these two estates and

g-ive it to Mrs. M. B. Crawford,
who is no more entitled to It than
the man In the moon. We have al-
ready sworn wiit warrants against
Burton Smith, Reuben R. Arnold anc
J. C- Cox, and we s-hall proceed against
them as provided- by law, for con-
t«'inpt of court and for interfering
vlth parties and witnesses who are
attending court, and the case will be
prosecuted to the extreme limit of

io law.
"Thie Is a, true ata'tenieTit and will be

proven by a ' large number of v,
i.t sses. We may not be lawyers
enown and great influential citizens

but we have our rights In this city
and we have our friends,

"C. W- WALTON,
"W. H. BYRD."

F. M. STEWART HURT
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
F- M. Stewart, of 261 West Prach-

trep street, had a na'rro-w escape from
death in a runaway accident on the
Marietta street road yesterday after
noon. Port t ime 13- he" suffered onl
slight contusions , and is expected t
be out again in a few days. His
wounds \rere dressed hy Dr. F*. M".

Charles L- Kyle, {jed 32, formerly of
the livt-ry stable business, and is well
known.

The Northern Baptists.
Detroit, Mich.. May 20.—The North-

ern Ba,p>tist convention, representing
2,500,600 members of tha t denomination
in this country, wit! ixmvpnp here to-
morrow to remain in sfssinn abo-i
eig-bt days. More than 2,000 delegates
will attend the convention, it is said.

DR. DUBOSE TO ADDRESS
YOUNG WESLEY NURSES

Dr. H. M. DuBose, pastor of IJMrs
Methodist church of this cHy, will de-
liver the address to the graduating
class of Wesley Memorial Hospital
Training school, the nxwclses to
held at Wesley Memorial church Fri-
day evening. May 23, at 8 o'clock. Th
complete program for this oooasioi
will be announced later.

The gnadtiates of the class of 1913
are: Miss Corrle MJms, Elliott^ Ga
Miss Annie Taber, Atlanta; Miss Farr
nie Miary Catron, Barboursvllle. Ky.
and Miss Annie Mae Lrtickie, Val<lasta
The public Is invited.

CHARLES A. CUYTON
DIES IN MARIETTA

Charles A. G-uytcm. retired capitalist
and one of Marietta's most influenti ,
citizens, died yesterday afternoon i
hlH home on Power Springs street
Marietta. He Is survived by his wife

He had been ill for several months
and death was not unexpected. He
was 58 years old, and had been
resident of Marietta for numerous
years. He was an ex-alderman,
had occupied many civic positions.

He was related to Lloyd Parks,
Atlanta, and Dr. H. L. Reynolds, also
of this city. The funeral wllj be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-
dence. Rev. Uuvall officiating, and the

7§ •paptor-ev&ngeliats, 8 syn<*ettcjU:
retarlea -and evangelists, ,4. field • seere*?

and tmat -tfceV $136,000 were :̂ ot;
ered In the administrative bud-

siet since- the duties of these * repre-
seatatH-cs of the 1>oaj-d-are serving- afl
bearers of the charrch\a znessa&e to the

'£$£-$0019$; 1in«aadtin'g'i:'the: iaJipblDtaieiit"
of Asaoclaite Secretary James El ,<narke,

:D. 'Bil Were appaovedijiy- the aBsembly.!
... ^He.'Tast^ltem of yeatieraay'8 session
was, the Hearing of 'the animal report
"of the assemlbly's temperance, which

tor^petltton from the assembly
- -

.
to President -Woodrow -Wllapn urging -

a-nd his ^dnUnlstratlon to refuse
to grant liquor licenses which con-
template the selling of -whisky In dry
territory, th£ Joining- with other
churches in .the call for a national
conference on the liquor problems
•which will aim at the discontinuance
of liquor manufacture. The committee ]

China has taken toward opium.

WHITE HOUSE GUESTS
"Washington, May 20.—{Special.)—

Mias Louise A. Will-lams, a gifted
youn-g Georgia girl, dellgrhted the
guests at a wihite house entertain-
ment lajst nigihti In honor of the
girl students from Goucher college,
by her southern songs and tolk lore
stories.

The president and his family hav-
ing spent much of their lives In the
south, were greatly pleased with the
sympathetic treatment o-f the stories

people:
The Labor 'temple on the lower east

side of New Yorfc city, which has been
supported iby the board, and for which
the board has been criticised, cost the
ehnrcfo for its maintenance durine the
year which ended March 31 of this
year. *17,457.€5; and the committee
reported that the assembly Instruct
the -board to transfer this institution
to the care and direction of the Pres-
bytery of New York.

H«rt Battle Today. .
Another hot fight is expected on
e floor of tone Northern Presby-1 GEORGIA GIRL PLEASES

tfcrlan .general assetmoiy today. When
the standing committee on board of
Sabbath ^school and publication re-
ports. 1C is predicted by those who
are In a position to know that the
system of growled lessons used In many
churches, and wfrlcfh lias been' con-
demned most vigorously throughout
the church, will -be recommended-to be
used another year. This committee
will also likely report: 1, the largest
contrdiboatlons made to* this cause dur-
ing the year ever made in Its hi&tory;

recommending the appointment of
a council of religious edohcatton in all
churches. In order to an improvement
of the teachings, methods, and mat-
ter; 8, that the combined gjraded lea-
son system be continued au-d ma/de to
•conform to evan.geHci.1 standards; 4,
that an advisory committee be appoint-
ed by the board for purposes of con-
fer ence and correspondence; 5, that
tfhe (board create a. idepanrtment of
education, which will thave the task
of bringing tihe work done 'by the 'board
>up to the most approved methods
of modern education-

Another matter which will likely
come before the 'assembly today Is a
communicated whicm • Stated Clerk
Roberts has addressed to the execu-
tive commission, and which that body
in turn will present to the assembly
regarding t(he continuance of the office
of assistant stated clerk, now occu-
pied by the Rev. Ja-mes M. Uubbert;
D. D., about whom It has been said:
"He has a voice, clear, ringing1 strong
with an enunte»tion that Is perfect,
and he can be heard in every far-
therest -point of the great meeting
hall."

The .board of home missions wfl l
report today that it now has 1,637
employees Hinder their direction; sev-
enty-five of these are pastor -evange-
lists; eight are sy nodical secretaries
and. evangel Ists, and Tour field secre-
taries. The salary of these eighty-
three people amounts to $130,000.

College Board's Report.
The college board's annual report

was presented to the assembly by the
standing committee by Its chairman,
the Rev. Griffln W. Bull, D. D-, for-
merly pastor of the West End church
of this city. The recommendations of

_ , special communication :

of Palestine Lodge, -No. 4Sti.
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held In Masonic
Temple, corner Peachtree
and Cain streets, this (Wed-
nesday) eveninjr. May ^ 1,

begrlnning- atalso -urged" that -the Christian church'19^ beginning at 7 o'clock sharp,
urge the federal government to take co^rr^ m%ull ̂ ramaUc^ar1m*"1 **
the same stand'toward whisky which 'T^^ ?£\t£&T?8* £&**& to

the brethren "
semblies now

of the Presbyterian
isitinii- Jn the city,

AH duly qualified brethren are f i
ternally invited.

By order of
HOWARD S. OOLE. W. M.

DAVID E. SHUMAKER. Secretary.

as-

and legends. The young interpreter
of southern poetry and folk lore read-
ily moved her audience to laughter
and to tears.

Although born in Augusta, the
daughter" of; the late A. B. Will-lams, a
member oil General Cob of s cavalry
legion, Miss Williams has lived re-
cently In Druid Hills, Atlanta. Her
work (has received rmich favorable
comment In the northern press.

SUTTON—The friends and relatives «t '.->
Mr. Robert W. Sutton, Mrs. T. Blaki-y <"
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Sutton, Mr. ~f
Hilton Sutton, Mr. Ix>we Sutton, Mr. . ,
and M"rs. M. M. "V\rilliam& of Tlgnall. ^*1£
Ga... arad Misses Marion, Ninell, Asnoa '•£*'"'
and Jennie Hil l Sutton are invited to S
attend the funeral of Mr. Robert W.
Sutton today (Wednesday), May 21. ~
1913, at 3 o'clock, at the grave in West v

View cemetery. Owing to the naturn ^
of the disease, no services will be held /
at the residence. The following-named ;-"
g-entlemen will please act as pallbear- *
ers ant! meet at the ofFii-e of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son. at - o'clock: Mr. R. L*.
Mf-rker, Mr. .J. W. Clowrr. Mr. I. Erwln,
Mr. H. J. Seogars, Mr. Gtorge Williams
a n d M r. W. M. D u n a w a y.

HOME FOR BLIND GIRL
SOUGHT BY CHARITIES

J. C. Log'an, secretary of the As-
sociated Charities, hias ap-pea-led to
The Constitution to assist him in his
searoh for a home for a 3-year-old
gi rl, totally blin-d, wteo ihfts been de
serted by her father, and whose moth-
er Is in the Alms house. "Until she
is 7 years old, s<he will not be al-
lowed to enter the Georgia State asy-
lum for the blind.

The child Is unusually bright, am3
JVTr. Logan says ooutoj be developed
wonderfully. If stoe ihtad the proper ed-
ucation. Three . hundred dollars
year Is the sum necessary to send
her to an institution -where she would
receive the proper treatment.

Tihe AssKxilated Ctoa-ritles are re-
sponsible for the worthiness .of the
girl's case. She was born blind, and
I t absolutely incurable, but would, be
pble to make her ow*n way In the
world If she were given the proper
training.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HEATH—Mrs. ItaUt Heath, age 4«
yfars, dieti at the resMpnoe, ti^ Con-
nolly street, Monday nig-ht. May 19,
JD13. I^oma-ins will be ta-ken to Gaines-

ville, Oa., this morning for Inter-
ment. Flowers in care of P. J. Bloom-
f icW Co.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapef.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

ATLANTA FLORAL
OSS EAST PAIR STREET

CO.

Dr. Charles Atkin-
son, of S e a t t l e ,
Wash. The great
director of music,
w h o s e work baa
helped to make un-
ion mass meetings a
success.

'hotos by FranHa K. Price. Staff Photographer.

"Sing it!"
That's hie favorite expression when

,eaaln.g the vast crowd-s which are
filling the Auditorium each evening
o-f the Presbyterian assemblies. He's
r>r. Ralph Atkinson, pas-tor of • the

'Irst Unl'ted Pre-sbyterlan church of
Seattle, Wach., and a man who has
no equal as a director of music fyr
g-roat congiregations in tbe country.
jar none.

Dr. Atkinson for years traveled xvltn
M-oody, and Torrey, ajid later with

hapman, on their great evangelistic
tours ot th* world. And from thpsa
days he brings to Atlanta a wealth
of experience which Is making a suc-

ss of the musical program of the
ening meertings.
There is a personal magnetism about

him that the cro-wd can't withstand.
Consequeoitly, a couple oi' minutes
•ifter he has mounted his pla-tform.

he has the audience of six thousand
people In the best of numor, and sing-
Ing as though ,at an old-fashioned
Georgia camp-nTee-ting.

"Sing J*-" he cries, and lifting- his
arrr:S, he catches the eye of every onq
In the auditorium, ''riing1 it out. Ilka
you mea-nt it- Don't be afraid of me. '
And th e y do si n^g.

The picture above is a characteristic
pose, caught just as'^the words "sing
Jt," a-re being1 uttered.

Dr. Atkinson was brought especial-
ly to Atlanta by the musi-oal commit-
tee of the assemblies to take chars i
of the musical -end of things, and the
success which he has made of it, and
his "pick-up" choir at the Auditorium
-hows that they did not err.

Personally, he Is one oif the most
delightful men 'to meet in the entire
convention. ' If you so to the Audi-
tor ium tonight, as you will, watch him,
and "sing It!"

UNION SEMINARY
GOES OVER A YEAR

Continued From Page One.

Interment
cemetery.

Trill be the Marietta

IT'S POOR ECONOMY
to use cheap stationery. Letters written on distinctive

stationery are sure to be read. Our line of

STEEL ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED
LetterHeads.Envelopes®. Business Cards

Are In a Class Alone. Write for Prices and Sample*.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
47 W^fciteHaU St. ATLANTA, GA.

whiclh followed and the prayer of Mod-
erator Store were b-oth c-haJ-acterlzed
by the zeal and earncatness which arc
necessary to the moat soulful worship.
But those who were near enough to
the mover of the original question
.istened in vain for the volcefuJ praise
which never «ame from that timid and
shrinking- elder fresh from the rank.e
of Ohe people who had hoped during
the recent months that the Union sem-
-nary ma,tter -v^oiild be settled forever
and a day by the "general as-sembly of
1913.

In opening the disoxiisailOTi of the
seminary matter President Brown made
it clear and difftinct that the general
assembly had r^o b-usdness In dlsnuss-
ing the doctrinal and legal question

lating to .the institution of which
he Is the head. "For/' said he, "we
are here at your invitation to consider
the matter of closer relartionsfntp. and
what do we find but th«at we are in
the situation of the guests yon would
invite to your homes to share your
hospitality whom you met with a
club."

Denunciatory Speeches.
The most denunciatory of the

speeches against Union Theological
seminary were made by the Rev. Or.
Mt-Kiibben, president of L^ane Theologr-
loal seminary at Cincinnati, Ohio; the ued.
Rev. F. C. Monfort, D.D,, and the Rev.
Or. Janiiver, of pMladelphia. ,

©peaking in tavor of the seminary j
"ere tiie Rrevt Wilton IMerle-Smith. )

D.D., -pastor of the Central Presbyteri- j
an church. New York city, who claimed »
that he had been a member of the j
board of directors of that institution j
for many years nad that he consld- '
ered himself OILS of the extremest in
hia conservatism on the b-oard. The t
speaker said tha,t ihie had not in all [
these years heard an expression of ,
faith and doctrine in his association
with the seminary -which h>e would (
claim to be any b-ut fch
dox.

Charge* Kound Baseleas.

been extravagant in Its administra-
tive expenditures.

The committee found that 'both of
these ch-arg-es were without foundation
in fact and that the board deserved
only the highest -praise for the broad
statesmanlike business way It had un-
dertaken the task of supplying the
destitute peoples and remote sections
of the ccmntry with the ministry of trtve
church.

The executive commission did report
however, that certain changes should

made as curly as possible in the
policy of the board relating to cer-
tain of dts departments whiah. have
been established during? the recent past.

-orfff th'cse was the bureau of the
cb-urch and country life which has been
under the supervision of the Rev. War-
ren H. Wilson, and which has busied
Itself with the task of Interesting both
the mlnstry and" tihe people of th'o
countryside in the recently revealed
•possibilities of the rural churoh.

Evident,
The hastiness with which Moderator

y-tone p-ut th-e motion to adopt the com-
mission's report regarding ^Its findings
in the home missionary matter caused
considerable ditesastlsfactlon through-
out the ranks of the commissioners,
and it was' freely predicted last higlvt
th-at a motion to reconsider would
made at tihe opening of the assembly
today, when the great number of coun-
try comlssioners are expected to cause
the assembly to withdraw its recom-
mendations that the bureau "of the
cfhorch and country life be dlseontln-

report state*! that the- home

fer
=^=r~ . - --- , ---- \imi

KODAKS

Large Acreage Tract at Decatur
Just south of the incorporate limits of Decatur, between Can-

dler street and the Orphans' Home road, we have a tract of over
200 acres. A large portion of this land is beautifully wooded, and,
without further subdivision, there is something like 20,000 feet of
street and road frontage. Sewer and water at the property. This
is one of the finest larg-e tracts around Atlanta and is ready for
subdivision. Will sell part or all.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent—Retail Grocery Stand on North Side
At 97 Williams street between Simpson street and West Peach tree Place,

you will find a 2-story building-. First floor has bean successfully operated
as a retail grocery stand; upstairs, four nice dwelling rooms. Will rent the
entire for $40 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL, ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.

Phones: Bell 671 Ivy: Atlanta 618. 12 "Real Estate Row."

MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our Peop'e Are Always in the Markei

"Quick Action—No Red Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick,store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

ROF-F" SIIVIS A CO.
201-3 Fottrth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

_ plate "toch >mnt«ir
Quick mall servlc* for o«t-of-t»w» o««ona*t».
Scad for Catalog and =***=* Ŝj:..
A. K. HAWMES CO. £$%

14 WMtetoll »«.- Attmsam^ «3a.

Increased Business
Is a matter of effective effort. The* intelligent use
of printed matter is a big factor in the business
game.

The men who know their business do •well
to have a printer whose knowledge and experience
will be worth something.

Our twenty-three years of experience in the
production of high-class printed matter will help
you.

WE KNOW HOW.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

Just One Minute From Everywhere

HAVE YOU SORE GUJ&4
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Risers' disease, bleeding'.
Inflamed and*spongy gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time. Get a bottle of'
STTP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the grums and teeth will be cured;
therefore, aiding digestion. 50c bottl«
at all druggists, or parcel post, 55c fix
etarnps, DeLanaater-Larwrence X>rujf
company.

OF? F» Ml ME
7 Optam. Wbiakcy u>d DraE BlbltB tmttd
Bat HotaooratSmnUsrinm, Bo<&oaMbVct

DR. B. M. WOOLLSY * "M» Vtow

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway of England
The "Holiday Line." Illustrated booklet* or ttm%
and useful Map of Qreat Britain—PR£U& '
T. Katelor. Gen. Agt.. 501 Cth Ave., New Yo2k-

CARDS.
P. Ii. Bre*ztor.

M. I>or»«y.
Albert Bolrcll, Jn
Art&ur £T

Bowcll
T«ymsD.
Heyv

.
OtScei: 102. 204, 20ft. 206. 207. .30*. Situ

KUer Building. AUmnta. O*.
Lons Dl«tanco Tele»hon» 302*. «>«

»nfl SOSS. AH»nt«. O«. _

Women Avoid Poisons!
Tyree's Antisep-

tic Powder is a
household neces-
sity. Non-poison-

ous. Best germicide or
wash for women.
Recommended by physi-
cians. 25c and ?1.00. All

druggists. Booklet and Sample tree.
J. S. TYREE, Cbemlst, Washington,

D. C.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BIOOD POISON. KIDNEY, BU6DER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Eslablllhid,
Most Reliable Specialist

BIOOD

I core to
cured
NERVE.

and Skin
BTRICTZ7BE.

Prostatia Troubles,
VARICOCEtiB,

Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary

IMeeuw, Pile* u>d
All Cbronlo «afl

Private
Dleeaaee oi Hen

ajid Women.

I givo 606. the celebrated . German
preparation, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything ab-
solutely confidential.

I* TOO can't call, write.
FVe« Consultation and Advice to AH*

to 7 p. m. Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,

16M: rf* Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.

I O

The matter which came next In point
of importance to that of the Union
tiueologilca.1 seminary di-sou-ssion was
the report of the executive commis-
sion which dealt with certain charges
which had 0>een made that the board of
home mission's had eooceeded its au-
thority in appointing its four Geld
secretaries to 'have supervision, of the
mdesion work Jaelng done thorough aiit
the ch-urctov and. tbat the board bad

. War Department, U. S- Engineer Otflcc.
moat or-tho- Mont&omery, Ala., Mar 22. ISia— Sealed pro-

| posals for lock sates, fUltng and' emptying
valves, gate maneuvering gear, etc., will be
received at this office until 12 m.. Jun« 20.
1913. and then
on application.-

publicly opened. Information
Earl I. Brown, MaJ.. Engrs.

The city or , _. . _ _ _ . . __ _ . ,
935.0UO or.public vcbool baud* iaA »10.000 MW*
era«« exteuBion liondfl. all bemrtBB 5 P ^— -*
ran for thirty years. Bid* will bo
to and tndndlnc May. 28, IStS, «t t
p. m. The majror. and cllr council 1
right to «3cct «ny and •U>M.^«*"^

I IM
On Garnett, right at Forsyth street, a. splendid piece pi property for

only $18,000. Improved and rente* -for $840 per year." This is a rare
opportunity to boy close in property at a price considerably less than its
market value. , i

B. M. GRANT & CO.
ORANT , BUILDING.

How much it mean» to you to get food millTvorfc for your acw house
-. .'!;' •'"-". • •• -; • • " " • •" " " r ' "

LWSFAFER

torthex^.-.
rinwc.

LOYfll ORDER OF MOOSE
Atlanta Lodge No. 523

flfeef Every Wednesday Night
At 8 P. «.

McKenzie Bui/ding Ho. 6 James St.

Proposal\foT Fire Hose.
Bttaled proposals will be received at lh«

office of the undersigned until IZ o'clock.
noon. Satunlay, [June 7, 1813, for tarnishing
the fire departlfaent with 1,200 feet oC cotton,
rubber-lined Standard Fire Hose, 2%-lncb In-
ternal diameter In lengths of 50 feet each,
coupled complete wltti Standard Fire Depart-
ment couplings. JTTgbee thread. Date of da- .
livery to be stamped on couplings.

Hose to be delivered, free on board, at:
Atlanta. Q«., within forty days after award :
of contract., Guarantee as to Isnjrth of aery-. _;^
Jce'and pressure on deliver? mnat accompany ̂
bia. " > "£"3?

The city penervea the right to acwpt f*rjF,fe
rtject any or all bids or any paj-t f

. Address bids to J. H- Goldsmith.
* I, Atlanta.
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